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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Purpose of Report 

This study by the Pacific Nickel Corporation of Los Angeles 

reports the progress to date in the investigation and treatment of the 

nickeliferous ores in the Red Flats area of Southwestern Oregon. 

The exploration work on these Pacific Nickel Corporation 

deposits has included field work, aerial surveying, trenching, drilling, 

sampling, assaying and economic study. 

Pacific Nickel Corporation conducted field and laboratory 

investigations during 1956 and 1957 aimed at the profitable treatment 

of these ores. 

This work led to the possible application ,of the Krupp-Renn 

process, which is attracting world wide interest, for the production 

of nickeliferous iron from similar ores. 

B. Location and Acee ss 

The deposits of the Pacific Nickel Corporation are located in 

Section 19 and 30, T. 37 S., R. 13 W., eight air miles, seventeen road 

miles east of Gold Beach, Curry County, Oregon, in the extreme southwest 

coroner of the State. 

The Oregon coast highway (U.S. l O 1) follows along the nar -ow 

coastal plain connecting the small towns of Brookings, Gold Beach and 

Port Orford. 

Access 1s by a Forest Service road leading to the Snow Camp 

Mountain Lookout. This road leaves U.S. Highway 101 at Hunters Creek, 
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three miles south of Gold Beach. 

History 

These deposits were located as gold-mercury placer prospects 

in the early thirties. Small mills and retorts were set up on the property 

at different times. A few shallow hand trenches and a thirty-two foot 

shaft comprised the early development work. In 1945 and 1946, four or 

five shallow bulldozer trenches were excavated, and three or four small 

camp buildings we re constructed by the operators. These small operations 

were not successful and most of the equipment was removed. 

The property was relatively dormant from 1947 to 1953, when 

the Bureau of Mines subjected a fifteen-ton sampling of the material to 

continuous smelting tests in the Bureau':; Northwest Electrodevelopment 

Laboratory, Albany, Oregon. 

Neither the field investigations nor the smelting tests were 

considered complete. 

The details of this testing are very adequately covered in 

Bureau of Mines Report of Investigations 5072, "Preliminary Investigation 

of the Red Flats Nickel Deposits, Curry County, Oregon." 

An extremely thorough study has been made of the Coos Bay 

coal deposits entitled "Geology and Coal Resources, Coos Bay ~uadrangle, 

Oregon", by Allen and Bladwin, known as Bulletin Number 27 issued by 

the State of Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries in 1944. 
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II. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Red Flat Nickel Project has been inveatigated in a 

preliminary way by the Pacific Nickel Corporation of Loe Angelea, California. 

Exploration to date on about 5 percent of the property indicates an ore body 

in excess of 3, 000, 000 tons of meaaured ore on this 5 percent portion. 

If further work bears out preliminary assumptions, the ore 

will be amenable to the Krupp-Renn process. 

This process will treat the ore to produce a material which 

will run about 4. z,r. nickel and 90,r. iron. Such a product in the present 

day nickel shortage may be salable at prices of 74¢ and up per pound of 

contained nickel. No market analysis ha• been made. However, similar 

material in Europe has been sold during the current year. 

If these assumptions are correct, a profit in excess of $7. ooo, ooo I 
per year might be expected on an investment of leas than $17,000,000. 

This progreea report waa intended only as a guide in making 

a decision to do further work. It is not intended as an offer to do the work 

at the mentioned prices or a guarantee of the proceae. 

Additional analyaea of both the deposit, the metallurgy and 

~ 

the market must be made before a decision to build the plant can be reached. 
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III. DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT 

A. Phy■ical Feature■ and Climate 1 

The R.ed Flat ■ depo■ it i ■ on a relatively flat-topped rid1e between 

Hunter■ Creek 011 the we■ t aud Pi■ tol IUver on the eaat. The lower ■lope■ 

of the rid1e are deeply di ■■ected. The altitude of the depo■it raqe■ between 

Z, 150 and Z, 500 feet above ■ea level. 

Large area■ of the depo■it are relatively barren of timber and· 

covered only by denae bru■h. Scattered patchea of knob cone pine, ■tunted 

oak■ , and manzanita are el■ewhere on the depo■it but have little value for 

mining purpo■ e ■. We ■t of the depo■it, timber of excellent quality i■ found 

in large quantity. 

Typical Oregon coa ■ tal climate prevail■ with heavy rainfall, 

fog, and ■torms common during the winter and ■ pring month■• Snow and 

freezing temperature• are exceptional. Annual precipitation average• 

about 50 inche ■• The aummer• are dry and mo■tly clear, and there i ■ 

little temperature variation, the yearly mean average temperature bei111 

around 50° F. 

Water i ■ available from Pi■ tol IUver or Hunter ■ Creek at all 

time•. The higher ■lope• of the rid1e are comparatively dry. One permanent 

■ pring near the 11ummit of the ridge ■uppliea enough water for domeatic 

and limited induatrial uae. 

1 Quoted fran page 3 Bureau of Mine ■ Report of Inve ■tigations 5072, 
Preliminary Inve ■ tigation of the Red Flat■ Nickel Deposit, Curry County, 
Oregon, by R. J. Hundhausen, J. R. Mc Williams, and L. H. Banning. 
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B. . Mineraloay 

Report on Petroaraphy and Mineraloey of Serpentine and Laterite for 

Southweatern Engineering Company Marcla 14, 1957 

1. Serpentine 

Minerals: 

Antiaorite-80-90'9. Colorleaa to pale areeniah, moderate to low~ relief, 

birefringence lat order gray to white in thin aection. Index of refraction ~ , 

1. 561. Occurs aa intergrown plate• and lamellae compoain& the bulk 

of the rock. Some along tiny veinlets is finely inter grown with iron 

oxide (mainly limonite) and has a •lightly higher birefringence than the 

"island•" of colorlesa serpentine it aurrounda. The material of the 

ialands correspond• in appearance to the variety of aerpentine mineral which 

has been called aerpophite. The islands of serpophite are O. 2-0. 3 mm. 

in diameter, while the individual cryatals of serpophite composing them, 

aa well aa the antigorite crystals aurrounding them, are up to about 

0. 05 mm. in diameter. 

Chryaotile- 3'9. Colorless, moderate ~ relief, birefringence lat order 

white to yellow. Occurs aa veinlets of fibrous individuals oriented 

perpendicular to the veinlet walls. Iron oxide is commonly preaent in 

varying quantities up to about so-,. in these veinlets, which are up to 

0. 5 mm. wide. 

Limonite- 2-5'9. Red in transmitted and reflected light, very fine 

grained, apparently isotropic. Inter grown with the aerpentine minerals 

as mentioned above, and also as patches up to 0.1 mm. diameter with 
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the islands of serpophite. 

Hematitie- 2.-5%. Red in transmitted and reflected light, but much 

deeper color than the limonite, anisotropic, high relief. As grains 

0 .1 mm. and less scattered through the whole rock, and as concentrations 

along small fractures. 

Chromite- 1 "· Opaque, metallic but dull luster, dark brown on thin 

edges. 0. 02.-0.1 mm. diameter. Frequently as euhedral grains with 

octahedral shape. Very slightly magnetic. 

Magnetite- 2.-5%. Opaque, metallic luster, strongly magnetic, sometime a 

euhedral, but mostly as irregular grains from 0. 01-0.1 mm. diameter. 

Pyroxene? - trace. High relief, greenish, high birefringence. Two 

small remnants noted. Might also be olivine. 

Pyrite - I/ 2%. Brassy yellow color, cubic shape. 0. 05 mm. in size. 

Opal? - trace. Greenish, almost isotropic, strong-relief. Occurs as 

a 0. 5 mm. veinlet with magnetite. 

· The rock is a typical serpentine, probably developed by alteration 

of an olivine, or pyroxene-rich rock during the process of cooling. The 

chromite and part of the magnetite probably represent original constituents 

of the peridotite. The limonite, hematite, and some of the magnetite were 

apparently developed during alteration of the serpentine by waters percolating 

thru the rock from the surface. Limonite appears to be most abundant in 

the initial stages of the latter alteration, with more and more hematite later 

developing along cracks. 
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The foregoing description applies to two thin sections out from the 

freshest chunks of rock in the sample, plus examination of crushed fragments 

of more weathered chips. The material in the "representative rock sample" 

differs from the above description by the presence of appreciably greater 

alteration to iron oxides in many of the fragments, and alt>ng with this a 

decrease in the amount of serpentine minerals. 

II. Late rite 

Minerals: 

Hematite- 60-90o/e. Dark red to opaque. Grain size O. 22 mm. and less. 

Limonite- 5-25-,.. Yellowish red. Grain size similar to hematite. 

Magnetite- 5-10,-. Opaque, metallic luster, strongly magnetic. 0.01-0.1 mm. 

Chromite - l -2o/e. Opaque, dull metallic luster, weakly magnetic. 0. OZ-0. l mm. 

Serpentine- 2-5o/e. Low birefringence, moderate + relief, finely intergrown 

with limonite. 

An x-ray powder pattern of the laterite was made in an attempt 

to confirm the minerals believed to be present, and find other minerals which 

might have been missed owing to the generally fine-grained and opaque character 

of the material. The following lines were recorded: 

d spacing minerals 

4.25 A limonite? 
3.68 hematite 
3.35 ? 

2.70 hematite 
2.51 hematite 
2.20 hematite 
I. 69 hematite 

9 



The peak• were broad and of low intenaity, auageating that 

the material ia very fine grained or else poorly c ryatalline. 

The material i• compoaed dominantly of hematite, developed 

apparently by a continuation of the alteration and weathering proceaa obaerved 

in the serpentine. The chromite and much of the magnetite, ae well aa the 

small amounta of serpentine minerals, appear to repreaent remnant• of the 

original aerpentine rock. A conaiderable amount of fine-grained magnetitie 

seems to have developed in the weathering process, and of courae hematite 

has become the dominant mineral. 

/S/ Arthur W. Roae 

C. Geology 2. 

The general geology of this region is described by Butler and 

Mitchell. 
3 

The nickeliferous laterite rests on a weathered bedrock of ultra-

basic rocks, principally peridotite an.d·..se:rpentinized peridotite. These rock• 

are part of the Josephine peridotite intrusives common in aouthweatern Oregon 

and northern California. The nickeliferous laterite is confined to the surface 

of the peridotite and has been derived from it under certain condition• of 

we~thering, particularly where there are alternating cycles of hot dry climate 

followed by a prolonged rainy season. Where the peridotite contacts Colebrooke 

schists {pre-Jurassic) and the Dothan formation {Jurassic) immediately south 

2. IDID - Reference 1, Page 4 
3 Butler, G. M., and Mitchell, G. J., Preliminary Survey of the Geology and 

Mineral Res,,urces of Curry County, Oregon: Oregon Bureau of Mines and 
Geology, Miner a~ Resources of Or~gon, Vol. 2., No. 2, October 1916, I 36pp. 

4 Wells, F. G., Hotz, P. E. and Cater, F. W., Jr., Preliminary Description 
of the Geology of the Kerby Quadrangle, Oregon: Oregon State Department 
of Geology and Mineral Industries Bull. 40, I 949, 23pp. 
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of the Red Flats area, the laterite i8 absent. 

The comparatively low iron content and the high magnesium and 

silicon contents of the lat erite in the Red Flat ■ area indicate a relatively youthful 

stage of weathering. If more mature laterites, high in iron ccntent, were ever 

developed in this area, they have since been eroded, and there is nothing to 

indicate their former presence. The iron content of the late rite range ■ in 

grade from 25 to 45 percent. Residual boulders of undecomposed peridotite 

are scattered throughout the laterite. The laterite has accumulated along the 

axis of the ridge and in small buasins on the east slopes sheltered or rimmed 

by resistant dikes or ledges. The west slope of the ridge ia covered with only 

a thin veneer of red soil (late rite). 

Nickeliferous Laterite Areas 

The nickel-rich laterite areas have not been completely delimited 

by the Bureau of Mines drilling program. Apparently more of this late rite 

is present north of the area explored. The nickeliferous late rite areas are 

outlined in figure 2. A cutoff grade of O. 90 percent combined nickel and 

cobalt was used to establish the boundaries of higher grade laterite areas. 

Th~ depth of nickel-rich late rite and the grade are shown for each hole. None 

of the areas contain overburden except hole 17, in which 5 feet of relatively 

barren late rite is on top of the nickel- rich late rite. 

The shape and form of the nickel-rich laterite areas are variable; 

the nickel content of the laterite is variable, and some of the material is a 

mixture of residual laterite and transported laterite. 
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,,,----- The nickel content of the laterite cannot be estimated by visual 

examination but must be determined by analytical methods. The nickel content 

doe ■ not necessarily depend on the degree of weathering or the depth of laterite 

soil. A few surface indications have been recognized that roughly aid in 

prospecting for nickel-rich laterites, but these are not infallible guides. 

Surface accumulations of rounded, shot-sized pellets of iron oxide ■ in the 

soil are fair indicators of a relatively higher nickel content in the laterite. 

Furthermore, a loosely consolidated, porous, soft, well-drained, residual 

type laterite generally contains more nickel than a clayey, dense, compact, 

transported type laterite. Residual laterite usually has a higher specific 

gravity than a clayey type or transported laterite. 

Chemical and Mineralogical Composition of Laterite 

No discrete nickel minerals were observed in the laterite. The 

nickel is believed to be in a finely divided form as hydrated nickel oxides; 

some is chemically combined in the limonite mineral structure; a little may 

be with rnagnetite and chromite. It is not possible to improve the grade of 

nickeliferous laterite by handsorting nor has beneficiation by ore dressing 

been successful to date. 

The chemical composition of nickeliferous laterites is surprisingly 

uniform throughout the world. These laterites are only formed on or derived 

from serpentinized ultrabasic rocks, which apparently are relatively uniform 

in composition. The nickeliferous laterites are quite different in composition 

from laterites derived from the more highly differentiated silicic rocks. 
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Serpentine rock• generally lack vegetation. A serpentine rock 

must undergo a certain amount of chemical decomposition before mechanical 

disintegration and late rite formation. The ultramafic silicate minerals, such 

as olivine, have iron, nickel, chromium, aluminum, calcium, and magnesium 

tied up in their chemical structures. These minerals lack chemical stability 

under surface weathering, oxidizing conditions, but they do not disintegrate 

immediately. They hydrolyze and become partly hydrated and recrystallize, 

forming more stable hydrous silicates. Thia is a gradual rock-softening 

process, with very little change in net composition. As this reaction proceeds, 

the soluble bases and ailicic acid are more easily removed by solution in around 

water, and more complete chemical decomposition follows. Colloidal-size 

particles then may re removed rapidly by mechanical means, together with 

the chemical solution of the soluble bases. Under favorable topographic and 

climate conditions, the insoluble bases and heavy minerals accumulate to 

form residual laterite deposits. 

For the reasons mentioned above, the contact between the nickeliferoua 

laterite and the underlying bedrock is sharp, although extremely irregular. 

There are abrupt change a in color, in handness, in physical appearance, and 

moat important of all, in chemical composition. 

Table 1 gives the partial analyse ■ of some representative samples 

of nickeliferous laterites and nickeliferous serpentine deposits throughout the 

world. Analyse ■ of the Red Flats material are shown also for purpose of 

comparison. 

13 



Table 1 - Partial analyses of representative types of nickel ores. 

N1.oke11.rerou11 .N1.cke11reroua 
laterites 11 U"Pentinea 

l 2 j "' 5 0 7 0 ':J 

J'4 46.81 s2.oa 49.36 38.5 10.2 18.01 9.7 12.21 11.52 
C• 2.05 2.04 1.68 2.12 .11 .91 .74 .66 .73 • .72 1.02 .30-.64 .92 1.29 1.o8 1.50 3.48 6.17 
C◄ .13 .oa unavail- .29 .17 .oa unaYail- .11 .12 

able able 
s ~ 1.62 2.76 2.04 7 .58 37.5 45.8 41.55 41.4 41.,4 
A' 203 9.41 6.61 5.04 10.76 2.0 3. 8 3.4 .16 .92 
Ca 0 .1• 1.0 .08 
Jlj 0 

- .15 - 1.1 .25 -
.Bo .72 .07 5.47 17.2 12.09 19.9 22.97 

Note. - Column heads: (1) Oriente Province, Cuba - average nickel late rite. 
Assays by Bureau of Mines; (Z) Oriente Province, Cuba - medium-grade 
nickel laterite. Assays by Bureau of Mines; (3) Celebea iron ore - lake 
district near Larona.; (4) Red Flats late rite. Assays by Bureau of Mines; 
(5) Red Flats Nickeliferous altered serpentine. Assays by Bureau of Mines. 
(6) altered aerpentine - Oriente Province, Cuba. Assay• by Bureau of Mines; 
(7) Riddle nickel deposit, Riddle, Oregon - 310-ton sample assayed by Bureau 
of Minea; (8) sorted ore - Celebea; (9) sorted ore - New Caledonia. 

22.8 

From the analyaea shown above, the nickeliferoua laterites are 

enriched in iron, alumnia, chromium, and probably cobalt contents, compared 

to~the nickeliferous serpentines. The magnesia and silica content• in the la.teri es 

are heavily depleted in comparison to the serpentines. These relationship• 

generally are valid, no matter how the nickel content varies in the laterite. 

The nickel content of moat lateritea is higher than that of moat of the serpentine 

on which it form•. The amount of nickel that can be accumulated in the soil 

apparently is limited by it ■ ■olubility. After a certain maximum degree of 

14 



reaidual enricllmeat ia obtaiae4, th• nickel ao loqer accumulate• but inatead 

ia leached out of the •oil, jud1in1 from the fact that many of the enormou.a 

nickel lateritea of the world have uniform nickel content• avera1ina cloae to 

0.6 to 0. 7 percent nickel. Aaaumin1 that moat aerpentine• average cloae to 

0.10 percent nickel over lar1e area•, the ratio of concentration of nickel in 

the soil due to weathering i• generally about 6 or 7 to 1. Some relatively 

•mall areaa of aerpentine average O. 3 to O. 5 percent nickel. When theae area• 

are laterized, the nickel content in the reaulting relidual laterite may &ccumulate 

to an average maximum of 1. 8 to 3. 5 percent nickel, calculated at the aame 

ratio of concentration as before. Theae richer areas of late rite conatitute the 

minable deposits in Cuba. Moat residual lateritea ahow variation■ in nickel 

content that reflect to a marked degree the primary difference• in the nickel 

content of the aerpentinized rock that haa been weathered. Tranaported laterite 

of courae would not exhibit this relationahip with the underlying bedrock. 

Nickeliferou• Serpentine• 

The nickel-rich aerpentinized bedrock in the Red Flat• area, 

as determined by aaaaye of the Bureau of Mine• drill-hole aamplea, is out

lined on figure Z. A cutoff grade of I percent combined nickel and cobalt waa 

used to delimit the boundaries. The depth of overburden on thia nickeliferou• 

serpentine ia ahown for each hole. Overburden may conaiat of barren laterite, 

nickel-rich laterite, or relatively barren rock. 

Lack of development of this bedrock deposit preclude• accurate 

deecription. The nickeliferoua area may be more irregular than ii indicated. 

15 
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The general trend of the nickeliferou• zone is in a northerly direction, coincident 

with the axis of the ridge. Thia zone has an explored length of 3, 900 feet, as 

determined by the drilling; the zone may extend farther to the north beyond 

the area explored. The extension of the zone to the south is limited. The 

average width is 590 feet and the average thickness is 12. 5 feet. 

Garnierite (hydrou• nickel •ilicate) i• exposed in the serpentinized 

peridotite in the trench by drill hole 15 near the south end of the zone. This 

trench is a few hundred feet north of the permanent springs that supply the Red 

Gold mining camp. The moist soil in the vicinity of the springs support ■ a 

luxuriant growth of Darlingtonia (pitcher, c .lbra, or fly-catcher plant•). 

Garnierite was found at Woodcock Mountain in a similar environment juat 

above a side hill springs area supporting a conspicious growth of Darlintonia • 

. 
These plants may be indicators of nickel-rich zonea in the •erpentin.ized 

ultraba•ics of southern Oregon. 

D. Ore Reserves 

1. Definitions 

This section is included in the report to clarify the terms uaed. 

In the process of evaluating mining properties there are certain term• 

that can be misleading if not properly qualified. Particular reference is 

made to the terms used in making estimates of ore tonnages. The U. S. 

Bureau of Mines and the U. S. Geological Survey have agreed upon the 

following terms and definitions of these terms to signify relative 

dependability of field information. 
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"'Meaaured ore' ia ore for which tonnage is computed 
from climenaiona revealed in outcrop•, trenchea, working•, 
and drill hole• and for which the 1rade i• computed from 
the re a ult• of detailed aamplin1. The •ite• for inapection, 
aampling, and meaaurement are ■ o cloaely apaced and the 
geological character i ■ ■ o well defined that the aise, shape, 
and mineral content are well e ■ tabliahed. The computed 
tonnage and grade are judged to be accurate within limit■ 

which are ■tated, and no auch limit ia ju,:lged to be accurate 
within limit• which are stated, and no such limit i■ judged 
to differ from the computed tonnage or grade by more than 
ZO percent. 11 

" 'Indicated ore I is ore for which tonnage and grade are 
computed partly from specific mea■urementa, ■ainple■, 

or production data and partly from projection for a reason
able distance on geologic evidence. The site ■ available 
for in■pection, mea■urement, and sampling are too 
widely or otherwise inappropriately ■ paced to outline 
the ore completely or to establish its grade thrwghout." 

"'Inferred ore' i ■ ore for which quantitative eatimates 
are ba■ed largely on broad knowledge of the geologic 
character of the deposit and for which there are few, if 
any, ■ample• or measurement■• The eatbnate ■ are based 
on an a ■sumed continuity or repetition for which there 
is geologic evidence; thi■ evidence may include compari■on 

with deposit■ of ■imilar type. Bodie ■ that are completely 
concealed may be included if there i1 specific geoloaic 
evidence of their presence. Estimate ■ of inferred ore should 
include a statement of the special limit■ within which the 
inferred ore may lie." 

The term "ore" is often looaely used to de ■ ignate anything 

recovered from the earth by mining proce ■ se ■• Technically "ore" 

is an aggregation of mineral and waate from which ore or more metals 

may be extracted at a profit. It is obvious then that the market condition• 

and the efficiency of the mining process will determine whether or not 

a mineralized area has any "ore''. 

In reading the term "ore" in estimates within the report, it 

17 
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must be kept in mind that this material referred to may not be of economic 

importance due to low grade, impurities, low market, etc., and that a 

strict uae of the word "ore" is impossible until extenaive drilling and 

engineering studies have been carried out. 

Ore Reserves 

Red Flat• Area: a. 
b. 
c. 

Grade of Ore: a. 
b. 

Surface Moisture 

Combined Moisture 
Ni 
Co 
Total Fe 
FeO 
Fez03 
Fe304 
Si~ 
Al203 
CaO 
MgO 
Total Alk. (Naz()) 
Cr 
p 

s 
TiO2 
Cu 
Zn 
Pb 

Measured ore 3,000,000 +- ton• 
Indicated ore 3,000,000 + ton• 

· Inferred ore 10,000,000 + ton• 

Average assay• 0. 91 '- Ni. 
Typical Analyses 

Laterite Serpentine 
Lab #52050 Lab Jszos1 

Sample 3821 Heads Sample 3822 Head• 

22.49} 
25.75 

7. 63) 
11.05 3.26} 3. 42) 

8.16 14.45 
.83 • 92 
.047 .072 

49.49 8.10 
2.47 1. 60 

65.61 8.89 
5.04 3.37 
6.04 39.08 
4.46 .12 

.09 .11 
3.05 30.57 

.26 .18 
1. 75 .94 

.035 .003 

.040 .014 

. 12 .05 

.06 .02 

.06 .04 

.05 .03 

18 
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3. Work by U. S. Bureau of Mines 

Drilling 

The Red Flats area wa• drilled on a grid system using a Star 

churn drill mounted on a 6-wheel-drive truck. Twenty-two hole•, 6 inchea 

in diameter and ranging from 20 to 117 feet and averaging 35 feet deep, 

were drilled in 8 lines 500 feet apart. The holes were drilled in order 

of their accessibility, and thia accounts for the somewhat erratic numbering 

system. The cutoff point in drilling was generally determined by the 

increased hardness of the rock, discernible in drilling. 

The area was surveyed with a Brunton compass and tape. 

Elevations were obtained by rod and hand-level method . 
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Auay LOIi of Dr111 Hol• 1 to 23 
(Exclucllng Hole 14) 

A..,. ,A D,111 HIii No, I - °""' IO' ,...,_ ti Oriti Holl No. 4 - o.,ttt 911 -I -- ... .... .......... - •-• •-1 .... •• • 
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0-1 .... -• 
1-IO •-•• ... 

II 

10-11 •-41 ... 
II 

11-10 ,-, ·" 
N 

10-11 •-• .II .. 
11-ao 1-1 .II .. 
ao-• •-• .II - --.. •-• . .. .. -·· •-• .•. 

411 

•-H ,-, ... .. 

.. .. 

0.11 
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4. Work by Pacific Nickel 

Method of Sampling 

Bulldozer trenches were excavated to depths of 16 feet. Samples 

we re taken at 10 foot intervals along the tr enc hes in vertical cuts. No 

samples were taken where the trench was less than 5 feet deep. Samples 

varied in weight from about 5 to 10 pounds each, dependent upon depth 

of trench. 
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l AREA COVERED ON RED FLATS FROM TRENCH #18 TO #29 

888888 88 888888 8§ 8 ° 0 § 8~ ~ 8 ~§ §~ 
\.0 lf'\ .::t CY') C\J r-i O r-i C\J CY') .::t lf'\ \.0 t- CO 0\ Ff ;:1 ~ ~ r-i ~ r-i r-i ~ r-i C\J C\J C\J 

Fee. ) _f'" ------------
30) _ #18-541 1 

60) r··-- .___ 
90), #20 - 925' 

120 )i ________ fl21._ - 1078 I ·---··-· 

150) 
180) ---~#iµ2.._3~--1._7µ,.8 .... 8L....r ____________ ''-----------,f 
210) ___ j/24_, .--- .....,2 ..... l__,,6._3L....r __ . __ . ________ ·-·--····-----------
240~u·-----,H25 - 668 1 

270) . -#~2=6_-~1~4~5-5_1 __________ _ 

300) ~ ..u..#.=27.L..---_::;.6....:...4=-2-' ----------
330 b 
360~ 

#28 - 981 1 -:ll<..-~=---------
#29 - 1060 1 

---------------
390) 

Each square block• 100 x 300 feet· 30,000 sq. ft. 
192 blocks x 30,000 sq. ft.• 5,·•60,000 sq. ft. of area 
5,760,000 X 8.745 = 50,371,200 C' oic feet 

at 16.2 cubic feet per ton= 3,109,395 tons 

Average depth of trenches, types of 
Unconsoli-

Top Laterite dated & Total 
Soil & Float Peridotite Depth 

1#18 1.50 1.50 5.80 8.80 
#20 1 _45·· 5 .15 2 .80 9 .40 
#21 1.40 5.30 

I #23 1 . 23 3 . 78 
#24 0.63 3.04 
#25 1.20 3.20 
#26 0.80 2.70 

2.90 
2.87 
s.44 
3.00 

5.30 
#27 0.72 3.02 5.07 
#28 0.58 3.49 3.74 

9.60 
7.88 
9.11 
7.40 
8.80 

ores and assays: 

Assay averages 
K.D. & E. 

% Ni 
o.64 
0.97) 
O. 98) 
O .61) 
o.86) 
O .82) 

1.04) 

K.D. & Ledoux 

~ Ni I 
0.80 

#29 0.66 3.63 5.65 

I ~-t:~"·1.-m3.4~ .. 4.2~ 
I 

8.81 
7.81 
9.94 
8.75 

28 

.81) 
l .o8 
0.95 
o.88 

1.12 
0.95 
0.94 

.... 

E 
E 

2 
l>Q 

t>8 
1>4 

7 
6 

3 
3 
3 -
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AVERAGE OF INDIVIDUAL AND COMPOSITE ASSAYS BY SEPARATE TRENCHES 

Averages of Assays 

~K.D. & E.} Ledoux & K. D. 
E & W-18 (12 samples) .64% Ni 0.80 (Composite #1-10 samples) 
E & W-20 20 samples 0.97% 
E & W-21 28 samples 0.98% 

*E & W-22 3 samples 0.85% tomposite #4-43 samplesl 
E 1 & W-2~ 41 samples 0.61% o.87 Composite #5-23 samples I 

! E-2 40 samples 0.86% Composite #6-21 samples 
I 1 & W-25 ( 1 6 s amp 1 e s ) 0.82% ) 

! E-26 17 samplesl 1.04% I 
I 

I E-27 13 samples 0.81% 
sample~l E-28 19 samples 1.08% 1.12 ?Composite I A I & B - 17 

I E-29 24 samples 0.95% 0.95 Composite A,B & C - 24 sample 
11 II ~ 
ii 

A~erage 0.87% 0.94 11 

A 
1

erage by number of !I 
. samples 0.86% 0.91 It 

.1 

L~ngth of trench X 

:

1 

assay 0.99%~ slide rule calculations L~ngth x depth x assay 0.87% 

K~ln. & E. 
L1doux & K.D. 

- 233 samples - 160 assays 
- 138 samples - 9 assays 

ii 
*~mitted from general average due to shallow trenching 
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CALCULATIONS FOR COMPUTING TONNAGE USING SPECIFIC GRAVITY DETERMINATIONS 

Specific gravity tests 

Laterite 

59.00 grams displaced 18.1 ml water= 3.26 sp. gr. 

Serpentine 

51.25 grams displaced 19.9 ml water 

Tonnage calculations: 

Top soil & laterite 
Serpentinized peridotite 

Estimated free water 
Dry ore (Sp.gr. 2.93) 

De;eth in 

4.488 
4.257 
8.745 

% 
Wt. 

25.0% 
75.0~ 

100.0% 

= 2.58 sp. gr. 

ft. ~ 

51.3 
48.7 

100.0 

Cubic 
ft./ton 

32.0 
10.9 
16.2 

SE· Sir. 

3.26 
2.58 
2.93 

50,371,200 cubic feet in area sampled+ 16.2 cubic feet per ton 
= 3,109,395 tons. 
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AVERAGE OF THE ASSAYS FROM EACH TRENCH 
I' 
,I Trench " :! ATe!!l,e 

E-18-45-347 8 assays - Average 0.8~ Ni ~6-E-2-KD) 
W-18-44-134 4 assays - Average 0.38~ E) o.64~ 

E-20-66-530 11 assays - Average 0.791, ~E) W-20-85-315 9 asaays - Average l.19~ K-D) 0.97~ 

E-21-65-555 14 assays - Average 0.7~ ~12-E-2-KD) 
W-21-83-513 14 assays - Average 1.16~ K.D.) o.98~ 

E-22-52-82 2 aasaya - Average 0.92~ ~K.D.) 
W-22-100 1 assay - Average 0.72~ E) o.85~ 

E-23-86-656 18 assays - Average 0.6~ t) E-23-1054-1324 1 asaay (10 sample oo■poaite) 0.65~ lC.D.) 
0.61• W-23-64-454 13 assays - Average 0.46~ E) 

E-24-63-2143 24 assays - Average 0.86~ !!r-9-KD) E-24-653-883 1 assay i~ sample co■pos1tel o.95~ 
E-24-1123-1333 1 assay sample co■poaite 0.88~ 

o.86~ E-24-1873-2143 1 assay 5 sample co■posite o.78~ 

E-25-97-467 11 assays - Average o.16~ ~6-KD-5-E) KD 0.9~ 
W-25-51-171 5 assays - Average o.94~ KD) · E & KD 0.82~ 

E-26-380-560 7 assays - Average 0.44~ t) 
1.04~~ 

E-26-955-1165 1 assay ~8 sample composite~ l.24~ ~g~ ~Average 
E-26-1195-1435 1 assay 9 sample composite l.33~ E & ..\D 

E-27-82-642 13 assays - Average o.81~ (9-KD-4-E) o.81~ 

E-28-80-441 1 assay ~10 sample composite~ l.28~ tDl E-28-611-901 1 assay 7 sample co■posite o.88~ KD 
E-28-931-961 2 assays - Average o. 77~ l-KD-1-E) l.o8~ 

E-29-110-320 1 assay !8 suaple coapoa1tel o.83~ !~l E-29-440-710 1 assay 9 sample co■poaite 0.94~ 0.95~ 
E-29-890-1060 1 assay 7 sample composite l.~ 

~~ 
31 
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AVERAGE OF INDIVIDUAL ASSP.YS BY KENNARD & DRAKE 

E-18-317 
E-18-347 

0.97% 
0.88% 

W-20- 85 - 1.22% 
W-20-135 - 1.02</; 
W-20-165 1.07% 
W-20-195 - 1.38% 
W-20-225 - 1.25% 
W-20-255 - 1.39% 
W-20-285 - 1.55% 

W-21- 83 - 1.14% 
W-21-113 - 1.21% 
W-21-143 - 1.01% 
W-21-173 - l .04% 
W-21-203 - 1 .12% 
W-21-233 - 1.23% 
W-21-263A l .OC<f; 
W-21-293 - 1.05% 
W-21-313 - 1.50% 
W-21-393 - 1.53% 
W-21-513 1.23% 

E-21-525 - 1.04% 
E-21-555 - 0.87% 

E-22- 52 
E-22- 82 

- 1.01% 

E-23-357 -
E-23-387 
E-23-447 
E-23-477 -

0.84% 

0.82% 
0.84% 
1.12% 
1.06% 

E-24-213 - 1.20% 
E-24-243 - 1.47% 
E-24-373 - 1.28% 
E-24-403 - 0.46% 
E-24-4 33 -· 1 . 22% 
E-24-503 - 0.64% 
E-24-593 - 1.24% 
E-24-943 b.61% 
E-24-1933 - 1.01% 
E-24-2053 1.01% 

32 

W-25- 51 
W-25- 81 
W-25-111 
W-25-141 
W-25-171 

R-25- 97 - 0.93% 
E-25-127 - 0.99% 
E-25-157 - 0.83% 
E-25-177 - 0.77% 
E-25-287 - 0.84% 
R-25-317 - 0.98% 

E-27- 82 -
E ·· 27 -1 5 2 ·· 
;:. 27-242 .. 
~:-- 27-332 .. 
E 27-382 -
E--27-412 -
E-27-552 -
E-27-612 -
E 27-642 

1.10% 
1.12% 
0.75% 
0.73% 
O. 91% 
0.87% 
0.65% 
0.77% 
0.97% 

E-28-961 ·· 0. 91% 
59.94% 

59 assays 

Average 1.02% 

..... 



W-18- 44 -
W-18- 74 -
W-18-104 -
w-18-134 -

E-18- 45 -
E-18- 75 -
E-18-105 -
E-18-135 -
E-18-257 -
E-18-287 -

' 

!w-20-315 -
I 1E-20- 66 -
IE'.'"20-260 -
iE-20-290 -
IIE-20-320 -
iiE-20-350 -
!!E-20-380 
i!E-20-410 -
,IE-20-440 -

1 E-20-470 -I 1E-20-500 -
:iE-20-530 -
I 
I •iW-21-423 -
W-21-453 -
!W-21-483 -

i1 ,E-21- 65 -
'E-21- 95 -
ilE-21-125 -
jE-21-155 -
,iE-21-175 -
!E-21-315 -
~-21-345 -

I -21-375 -
tE-21-405 -
!E-21-435 -
,tE;-21-465 -
~-21-495 -

w-22-100 -

"""I 

AVERAGE OF INDIVIDUAL ASSAYS BY EISENHAUER 

0,35% 
0.44% 
0.42% 
0.32% 

1.11% 
0,74% 
0.76% 
1.01% 
0.22% 
0.70% 

0.94% 

0.86% 
0.78% 
o. 70% 
0.99% 
0,93% 
0.80% 
o. 7~% 
o.8 % 
0.75% 
o. 56% 
o. 70% 

1.25% 
1.04% 
0,95% 

0,79% 
0.93% 
0.94% 
1.17% 
0.95% 
0.50% 
0.53% 
0.66% 
0.90% 
0.65% 
0.62% 
0.49% 

0.72% 

W-23- 64 -
W-23- 94 -
W-23-124 -
W-23-154 -
W-23-214 -
W-23-244 -
W-23-274 -
W-23-304 -
W-23-334 -
W-23-364 -
W-23-394 -
W-23-424 -
W-23-454 -
E-23- 86 -
E-23-116 -
E-23-146 -
E-23-166 -
E-23-266 -
E-23-296 
E-23-326 -
E-23-506 -
E-23-536 -
E-23-566 -
E-23-596 -
E-23-626 -
E-23-656 -

E-24- 63 -
E-24- 93 
E-24-123 -
E-24-273 -
E-24-463 -
E-24 -li4 3A 
E-24-473A -
E-24-533 -
E-24-563 -
E-24-623 -
E-24-853 -

E-24-913 -
E-24-1903 -
E-24-1963 -
E-2lt-2o83 

.) .' 

) ' 

-

0.88% E-25-347 - 0.44% 
0.43% E-25-377 - o.86% 
0.56% E-25-407 - 0.46% 
0.55% E-25-417 - o. 70% 
0.64% E-25-437 - 0.64% 
0.22% E-25-467 - 0.62% 
0.27% 
0.46% E-26-380 - 0.35% 
0.32% E-26-410 - 0.40% 
0.46% E-26-440 - 0.40% 
0,30% E-26-470 - 0.41% 
o. 54% E-26-500 - 0.47%1 
0.31% E-26-530 - 0.56% 

E-26-560 - 0.48% 
0.55% 
0,35% E-27-212 - 0.72% 
0.92% E-27-27'i.. - 0.73% 
0.26% E-27-442 - 0.62% 
0.47% E-27-582 - 0.64% 
0,53% 
0.47% E-28-931 - 0.55% 
0.63% 64.44 
0.94% I 

I 0.73% I 
0.71% 97 samples I! 0.64% /I 
0.76% Average 0.66% 

II 0.74% 
/I 0.94% 

0,77% I 
0.87% 

I 0.84% 
0.98% I 

0.72% 
0.69% 
0.59% 
1.07% 
0.65% 
0.57% 
0, /]:' 
0.77% 
0.93% 



AVERAGE DEPTH OF THE THREE TYFES OF ORES FROM INDIVIDUAL TRENCHES 

Note: All parts of trenches leas than five feet deep omitted in 
the following calculations. 

TOP LATERITE UNCONSOLIDATED TOTAL 
SOIL & FLOAT & PERIOOTITE DEPTH 

W-18- 24-144 1.7 0.3 8.0 10.0 
E-18- 25-175 1.5 2.7 3.2 7.4 
E-18-227-397 1.2 1.4 6.2 8.8 

4.4 4.4 17.4 26.2 

Average 1.5 1.5 5.8 8.8 

W-20- 45-355 1.6 3.5 3.7 8.8 
E-20-240-570 1.3 6.8 1.9 10.0 -

2.9 10.3 5.6 18.8 

Average 1.45 5, 15 2.80 9.40 

E-21- 45-195 1.3 4.8 4.1 10.2 
E-21-255-565 1.5 7.9 0.3 9.7 
W-21- 73-513 1.3 3.2 4.2 ~ -

4.1 15.9 8.6 28.6 
Average 1.4 5,3 2.9 9.6 

W-23- 54-454 1.5 3.5 3,5 8.5 
E-23- 86-176 1.5 4.5 1.5 7.5 
E-23-256-336 1.5 3,9 o.4 5.8 
E-23-347-487 1.5 2.4 2.3 6.2 
E-23-496-676 1.1 5,0 3.1 9.2 
E-23-1034-1334 0.3 3.4 6.4 10.1 

7.4 22.7 17.2 47.3 
Average 1.23 3.78 2.87 7.88 

E-24- 43-133 0.7 6.3 1.5 8.5 
E-24-203-293 o.4 0.7 a~a 9.3 
E-24-353-483 1.1 1.3 8.4 10.8 
E-24-443A-653 0.9 2.7 5~4 9.0 
E-24-803-953 0.6 4.9 2. 7, 8.2 
E-24-1153-1353 0.2 2.0 1.9 10.1 
E-24-1853-2163 0.5 3.4 4.0 · .i.:.:l 

4.4 21.3 38.1 63.8 

Average 0.63 3. 04 5.44 9.11 .-
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TOP LATERITE UNCONSOLIDATED 'I't~1T·AL 
SOIL & FLOAT & PERIOOTITE ;lEP'T'H 

;; E-26-370-590 1.3 3.2 3.0 re, "' ( . _) 

· E-26-905-1455 o. 3 - 2.2 7.6 10.1 - --
1.6 5.4 10.6 17.6 

11 

Average 0.8 2.7 5.3 8.8 

.; E-27- 62-262 0.500 2.237 5.000 7.737 
E-27-322-442 0.808 3.077 4 .808 8.693 

1 
E -?7-- '):;2-(:>42 0.850 3.750 5.400 10.COC 

2 .158 T,,6Ii" 15. 2o8 2h. h:~o 

Average 0.719 3. 021 5.069 P.810 

E-28- 71)-210 0.357 3. 071 4.964 ,! 392 u 

E-28-30] -1~51 0.467 l. 03d 7. 731 9. 230 I 
E-28-601-731 0.604 6. 43'' None 7.041 
E-2e-Rf, 1-981 0.900 3. l+OO 2. 2')0 6. :)50 i ---·-- ., 

2.328 13.946 14.94 1
) 31. 219 !1 

., 

Ave~age 0.582 3.487 3 736 7 .805 ·:: 
.! 

E-29-100-320 0.159 3. 345 •1.432 10 .136 
E-29- 1! 30-- ,·,c,C 0.375 7 .458 l.'SOO 9,333 
E-29-610-710 1.200 1.300 6.400 8.900 i, 

E29-880-1060 0.895 2.211 8.263 11.369 II 

2.629 14.514 22.595 
ii 

39. 738 II 

Average 0.657 3.628 5.649 9.934 

E-16-06-256 o.66 0.44 8.60* 9,70 
11 

9-110-270 0.86 0 9.40* 10.26 i1 W-
!I W- 9-250-490 0.60 1.50 8.20* 10.30 ;1 
:[ W- 9-630-830 0.85 0.14 9.81* 10.80 

ii 
--

2. 31 1.64 27.41 3] . 36 

Average 0.77 0. 5:1 9.14 10.46 

W-25- 51-181 0.9 1.5 3.9* 6.3 
E-25- 77-197 1.4 2.4 3.8* 7.6 
E-25-287-487 1.4 5.8 1.2* 8.4 - -

3.7 9.7 8.9 22.3 

Average 1.2 3.2 3.0 7.4 

r- * Unconsolidated serpent1n1zed per1dot1te and peridotite. 
·' 
ii 
/I 
I 

~~ 11 

to~~ 
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Top 
Soil 

9-W-110-270 o.86 
9-W-250-490 0.60 
9-W-630-830 0.85 

2.31 

Average 0.77 

Average by number of 

W-9 - Composite 'A' 
W-9 - Composite 'B' 

E-16-06-256 o.66 

E-16 - Composite 'A' 

AVERAGE DEPTH IN ~EET 

Laterite 
& Float 

0 
1.50 
0 .14 
T-:-b4 

0.55 

samples 

0.47%Ni -
0.37%Ni -

o.44 

0.4;2%Ni -

Unconsolidated 
serpentinized 
peridotite and Total 
Eeridotite Depth 

9.40 10.26~ 
8.20 10.~0 
9.81 10. 0 

27.41 31.36 

9 .14 10.46 

13 samples - ?20-470 ~ 
7 samples - 630-810 

8.60 9,70 

9 samples - (16-256) 

Note: The above trenches #9 and #16 were not included in the 
tonnage estimates. 
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IV. LAND AND LEGAL 

The la,nd ·upon which th,~ Pacific Nickel Corporation dt'.posits 

are located has not been surveyed by the Government so as to have available 

a description by section, township and range, nor is there a metes and bounds 

survey available at this time. Involved are the following unpatented mining 

claims located in Curry County, Washington, which were acquired by 

assignment of contracts with the locators or the successors to the locators 

of the claims. The recording data hereinafter set forth is located in the 

official Mining Records of said county and state: 

Claim No. Date of Filing Volume and Page No. 

1 July 1 ' 1936 10 510 

2 July 1 ' 1936 10 511 

3 July 1 • 1936 10 512 

4 July 1 ' 1936 10 512 

5 July 1 ' 193(, 10 513 

6 July 1. 1936 10 514 

7 July 1 ' 1936 10 514 

8 July 1 • 1936 10 516 

9 July 1, 1936 I 0 526 -

Relocation Notice July 13, 1945 12 321-322 

10 April 14, 1941 11 356 

(See Gold Beach Quadrangle Map in back pocket) 
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ETALLURGY 

Report of Preliminary Beneficiation Tests Conducted on Red Flats Nickeliferous 
Serpentine Ore by Southwe•tern Engineering Company, Los Angeles, California 

SWECO LOT NO. 3763-Sp., ;810, 3815, 3867 

Samples 

The samples used for the tests reported herein consisted either of the 

rocky fraction of the ore or represented ore predominating in so-called serp-

entine as noted from visual mspechon at the time the samples were cut. This 

so-called serpentine perhaps is more accurately described as serpentinized 

peridotite frequently occurring in unconsolidated and fractured condition. While 

it may be mixed with laterite, in general, it underlies the latter and rests upon 

the unaltered basic rock, peridotite. This fractured serpentinized pendohte 

usually is somewhat brown or yellow in color due to oxidized iron minerals con-

tained in the fractures. This material is characterized by a high magnesia content 

as compared with laterite. 

SWECO o/o 
Lot No. Ni 

3763-Sp. 

3810 .. 

3815 , 

3867 

---
0.801* 

0.786* 

0.48 

0.91 

Representing rock portion of a 1000 lb. grab sample. 

The ../- 20 mesh fraction of serpentme samples from 
trenches 24 and 27 after crushmg to -1/4 11

• 

Composite of 39 low grade serpentine samples from 
trenches W-9, E-16 and E-23. 

Representmg individual samples noted as consisting 
largely of serpentinized rock from trenches 18, 20, 
21 and 23. 

*Average calculated head 
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Object of Te ■ts 

The purpose of the test■ reported herein wa■ to try to beneficiate the 

so-called ■ erpentine ore in respect to its nickel content. It was thought that 

beneficiation of the nickel might also be accompanied by some beneficiation of 

the iron content. It was also thought that a product beneficiated in respect to 

nickel and iron might have a lower tenor of magnesia which would be import-

ant from the standpoint of the Krupp-Renn process. 

An important objective would be to try to beneficiate so-called serpentine 

ore of borderline or subgrade nickel content in order to bring it within the 

range treatable by the Krupp-Renn process. 

Most of the tests reported herein were along tines of a reducing roast 

followed by magnetic separation. This seemed to be a logical approach as 

metallic nickel, metallic iron and certain oxides of the latter are known to be 

magnetic. Both metallic nickel and metallic iron form at relatively low temp-

erature. 

Very recently, interest has ari■ en in possibilities of effecting some 

beneficiation of the raw ore either through upgrading of the nickel-iron content 

or through eliminating a portion of the magnesia by destiming, flotation or 

other means. 
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lG) FLATS NICKELIFEH>US SEJl>ENI'INE ORE 

RESULTS OF PnELIMINARI ImJCOO IDASTIHJ AND H&.GNETIC SEPARATION TESrS 

S\lECO 
Lot 
No, 

Test 
No. 

3763-.Sp. l 

3763-Sp. 2 

3763-Sp. J 
3'i63~p. 4 
376)-cp. 4-h 
376)-Cp. h&.4-A 
3763---Sp. S 
376)-6p. 6 

381.c• 
.3fao 
3810 
3610 

3867 

3667 

3867 

l 
2 
3 
4 

1 

2 

.3 

( 

Calculated 
head 

% ' wt. Ni 

Magnetic 
ccnct. 

J ' Wt. Ni 

Magnetic 

~ 
wt.. Ni 

% Distri
bution 
Conct. Tail. 
Ni Ni 

Ratio 
o! 
cr.mctr. 
by 
wt. 

No. 
!bast Re- of 
T Ellllp. Ore Coal grind Mag. clean-
!:__ ~ ~ ~ ~mesh~~ 311 

98.9) 0.787 36.501.17 62.00 0.58 54.28 45.72 2.74:l 2050 2 100.0 -t" JO •l6 -6S Wet 2 

102.00 o.e57 34.00 1. 20 68.00 o.f:6 47.62 52.38 2.9lul 1500 l½ 100.c -;8 JO ~• -65 Wet 0 

88.~o o.e51 47.00 1.22 41.50 o.67 67.34 32.66 2.1311 
97.51 o.886 50.6J 1.21 46.88 o.se 69.li .30.e9 1.98:1 

100.co 0.571 45.52 o.e.6 Su.LB 0.33 68.53 Jl.L7 2.2011 
97.51 0,834 62.cn. 1.15 35.50 0.35 85.17 14.~ 1.t:o1l 
86.W. 0.682 42.o6 1.04 44.38 o.~s 64.19 35.ei 2.38,1 
91.50 0.793 45.2S 1.15 46.25 0.59 65.60 34.40 2.1611 

92.00 0.115 22.75 1.25 69.oo o.n 36.73 63.27 4.40:1 
96.SO o.847 58.oo 1.10 38.00 0.55 75.32 24.68 1.12:1 

101.so 0.151 28.30 1.19 BJ.so o.65 28.30 n.10 3.54,1 
91.75 0.1&; 31.,0 1.09 60.25 0.10 44.sa ss.12 3.11,1 

1500 
1700 

1700 
1700 

il 
1½ 
l 

2CX)() 2 
2300 2 
1500 l 
2100 l 

100.0 -35 
200.0 -f" 

400.0 :t 
400.0 4 

30 
30 

fJ':J 

w 

100.0 -8 20 
100.0 -8 30 
100.0 -6 JO 
100.c -100 JO 

99.00 o.857 64.00 1.12 35.00 o.40 BJ.66 16.34 1.56,1 1700 1½ 100.0-¼-

96.50 o.ele 55.SO 1.16 41.oo o.so 75.85 24.15 1.a:i,1 1800 1½ 100.0-¼-

94.~ o.s12 s1.so 1.15 .31.00 0.51 75.82 24.18 1. 74,1 1900 1½ 100.0 -¼" 

30 

.30 

30 

-16 -35 Dry 
-16 -16 Dry 

Dey 
Dl7 

-16 -35 Wet 
-16 lO M. Wet 

0 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 

-16 -6S wet 2 
-16 -00 Wet 2 
-16 -65 Wet 1 
-16 -100 ~ 2 

-16 -16 & Dry 2 
-.35 

-16 -16 & D17 2 
-35 

-16 -16 & Dry 2 
-35 

-- -- ---- ~'=- -- -~ cc.- -c-----( 
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Summary of Preliminary Beneficiation Tests 

The preliminary tests conducted involving a reducing roast and either wet 
magnetic aeparation reaulted in beneficiation in all case ■ in respect to the nickel 

t. Microscopic inapection of reduced calcine after introduction of a nickel indicat
lution indicates that the nickel in the so-called serpentine is not distributed uniformly 
hout the rock but is somewhat concentrated in certain area, streaks and spots while 
contain less or little nickel. 

It is believed that optimum conditions for carrying out the reducing roasts and 
tic separation probably were not attained in these tests. No conclusions have been 

reac d as to the advantages of wet a ■ compared to dry magnetic separation in this case. 

3810 
3867 

Swee 
Lot 

3810 
3867 

Results of various tests are reported in the attached tabulation and average 
etical) results of three groups of tests are shown below: 

Number Calculated Magnetic o/o Distribution 
of Head Concentrate Tailini Mag. Conct. Tailing 
Tests ,. Ni ,. Wt. ,0 Ni o/. Wt. o/. Ni Ni Ni 

p. 6 0.801 44.47 1. 16 49.60 0.57 6-4. 03 35.97 
4 0.786 35. 14 1. 16 62.69 0.65 46.31 53.69 
3 0.859 59.00 1. 14 37.67 0.49 78.44 21. 56 

Reaults of individual teats repreaenti.ng be1t nickel recovery are given below: 

Calculated Magnetic % Distribution 
Test Head Concentrate Tailini Mag. Conct. Tailing 
No. ,. Ni ,. Wt. ,. Ni. °le Wt. ,. Ni Ni Ni 

p. 4 Ir 4-A 0.834 62.01 1. 15 35.50 0.35 85. 17 14.83 
2 0.847 58.00 1. 10 38.00 0.55 75.32 24.68 
1 0.857 64.00 1. 12 35.00 0.40 83.66 It'. 34 

The foregoing reaults are considered to be sufficiently encouraging to justify 
much ore comprehensive investigation. 

In general, there appears to be a relationship between the weight of magnetic con
centr te and nickel recovery. The lower average nickel recovery for the tests on Lot 3810 
seem largely due to efforts to produce low weight of magnetic concentrate in tests #1, #3 
and# 

slimi 

Highly preliminary experiments thus far conducted in investigating the possibilitie 
ficiating the raw (unroasted) so-called serpentine ore indicate that scrubbing and de-

g will yield a slime product somewhat upgraded in nickel (probably also in iron, silica 
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alumina) and somewhat downgraded in magnesia. Means for upgrading the sand fraction 
need to be developed and the possibilities of gravity concentration, flotation and direct 
netic separation as well as reducing roasting and magnetic separation should be invest
ed on this portion of the ore. 

Highly preliminary direct flotation experiments on total low grade crude serpen
ore using a fatty acid reagent resulted in slight upgrading of nickel in the concentrate a c 

ht downgrading in magnesia. However, this work has not as yet progressed sufficiently 
every indicative. The hope would be to eliminate magnesia by either flotation or 
ession. The possible success of this approach would seem to depend upon whether a 
tion of the serpentine, which is magnesium silicate, has a different content of magnesia 
ilica due to its altered condition. 

Reducing Roasting Procedure 

In all of the preliminary reducing roasts reported herein, the ore was mixed 

with bituminous coal, then placed in either a graphite or a clay cruc1ble and the 
I 

roast was conducted man electrically heated muffle furnace. In a number of trials II 

the crucible was withdrawn at the end of the roast and covered with a loose fitting 

cover and allowed to cool. In other trials the partially cooled charge was quenched 

in water. In last trials a small stream of natural gas was introduced into the 

crucible while the charge was cooling. All of these procedures gave an opportunity 

for reoxidation, that employing gas probably gave the least. 

It is considered that the procedures employed in these preliminary laboratory 

experiments would not necessarily be followed in practical application. The re

ducing roasting of ni.ckeliferous ores has been quite well developed on a large scale 

in Cuba and elsewhere and possibly such procedures or modifications thereof might 

be applicable to this problem. It is believed that a reducing roast for rough con

centration by magnetic separation could be much less critical and not necessarily 

as thorough as one required for subsequent ammonia leaching. 
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In Cuba, the ore1 are ground to about 60 mesh before roasting. In the 

preliminary tests reported herein roa1ting at -1 / 4" 1eemed to be as effect-

ive as at a finer size. 

Krupp-Renn Process 

1. Hi1tory 

In the late 1920'• a small pilot plant was erected in Magdeburg, Germany 

for the treatment of low grade iron ore• and nickeliferou■ iron ores by the 

Krupp-Renn Procea ■. 

In the year 1934, Krupp built a Renn plant near Frankenstein in Silesia 

with a kiln of 11. 8 feet x 164 feet long, for the conversion of nickel bearing 

ores (Garnierites) into nickel bearing iron pellet■• This plant was in operation 

without interruption from 1935 to 1945. It was enlarged in 1942 by the erection 

of a second kiln of the same ■ ize. On the average each kiln was operating 

300 days per year and tr4'ating 80,000 tons of ore per year. Thi1 plant was 

dismantled and moved to the U.S. S. R. in 19-4:7. Durng the operation of this 

plant, Ing. Harald Timmermann of Krupp directed the project and learned 

much concerning the treatment of nickel oxide ore1. 

By 1956 the first 1r:tn for converting nickeliferous ores of Larymna, Greece 

in~o an iron nickel alloy was built by the Societe Anonyme Hellenique de 

Produits Ir Engrai1 Chimiques. The ore ran as follows: 

Ni 
Fe 

S102 
AL20 3 
CaO 
MaO 
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Utili.zi.ng coke breeze and anthracite as fuel the kiln, which i. ■ 13 feet i.n 

diameter and 300 feet long, i.s treating .,&00 tons of ore a day and producing 

approximately 425 tons of luppen which runs: 

Fe 
Ni 
Cr 
Sulfur 

90o/, 
4'9 

1. 9o/o 
• 3o/o 

In addi.ti.on, another uni.t i.s now being prepared to be placed in operation 

in the very near future. The lining in the hot zone of the first kiln lasted 

for seven months and fourteen days. It is expected that this lining li.fe may 

be materially increased. 

In the hi.story of the Krupp organization, suffi.ci.ent know-how from the 

operation of the Frankenstein and Larymna plants i.s available to warrant the 

uti.li.zati.on of thi.s process i.n areas where i.t i.s applicable throughout the 

world. 

2. A pp Li.ca ti.on of the Process 

The appli.cati.on of the Krupp-Renn Process to the ores of the Red Flat 

Di.strict near Gold Beach, Oregon depends on further study. 

The utilization of the process is limited to areas where hi.gh magnesia 

"material is not encountered. If the slag in the Renn kiln exceeds 27o/e MgO 

it becomes very difficult to work the process according to Ing. Timmermann. 

The slag at this point of high magnesia content becomes very viscous. It i.s 

therefore important that the magnesia content of the feed be kept at a reason-

able figure. 

In approaching the problem of the treatment of the Red Flats ore, a low 
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MgO content in the slag ha1 been attained by the mixing of one part of lateritic 

material with one part 1erpentine. Such a mixture, based on the information 

we have at this time, would appear to be satisfactory as feed to the Renn 

furnace. However, thla 1uppo1ition mu1t be proved by further pilot plant 

te1ta both in the United States and in Germany. 

It al10 appear• that the ore mu1t be dried prior to introduction into the 

Renn kiln in order to increa1e kiln capacity. It ii felt on the ba•i• of work 

done in Cuba that such drying c-ould be carried out for approximately $1. 00 

per ton. 

The nickeliferoua laterite• and underlyin1 1erpentine1 of the Red Flat 

area would produce material of approximately the following analysi1. This 

information ii ba1ed on Pacific Nickel work and the U. S. Bureau of Mines 

"Report of lnve1tigation 5072 - Preliminary lnve1tigation of the Red Flat• 

Nickel Pro1pect". 

a. Laterite 

Fe 
Ni 
Co 
Al2O3 
CrzO3 
CaO 
MgO 
SiO2 
s 
p 

Oz 
Lo•• on 
Ignition 

= 
• 
• 
= 
= 
• 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 

= 

29. 0 -,_ 
. 91.,. 
. 1 o-,. 

6. 0 -,_ 
2. 5 -,. 
1. 1 ,. 
5. 5 -,. 

26. 0 -,. 
. 04,. 
. 03,. 

12. 0 ,. 

11. 4 ~ 
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Serpentine 

l 0. o-,. 
. 91-,. 
• 1 o-,. 

2. 0 ,. 
1. 0 ,. 
1. 2 ,. 

25.0,. 
40.0,. 

. 04,. 

. 03,. 
•• 0 ,. 

10. 0 ,. 

Dry Ba1il 

Water (Free) 15-,. 
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Due to high magnesia content of serpentine it is necessary to blend lateritE 

with serpentine to produce an acceptable feed. We shall assume a ratio of on, 

to one for this study. 

Cc nstituent Fe Ni Co A lzO3 Cr2O3 CaO MgO SiOz s p Oz L.O.I. 

' 

Se ~pentine 10.0 . 91 . 10 2. 0 1. 0 1.2 25.0 40.0 . 04 . 03 4.0 10.0 

La 11:erite 29.0 . 91 . 10 6.0 2. 5 1. 1 5.5 26.0 . 04 . 03 12.0 11. 4 

Cc ,nbined 39.0 1. 82 . 20 8. 0 3. 5 3. 3 30.5 66.0 . 08 . 06 16.0 21. 4 
M l Feed 
:A, erage 19. 5 . 91 . 10 4.0 1.8 1. 1 15. 2 33.0 . 04 . 03 8.0 10.7 

Plant Feed Flux Slag Slag '9 --
Fe 19. 5 ,. . 
Ni . 91'9 

Co . 10'9 

AlzO3 4.0 ,. 5'9 9.0 15.0 '9 

CrzO3 1.8 ,. 1.4 Z.34 

CaO 1. 1 ,. 1. 1 1. 84 

MgO 15.2 .,. 15.Z 25.46 

~ SiOz 33.0 o/o 33.0 55.36 -
s . 030/. 59. 7 100.00'9 

p . 04o/e 

Oz 8.0 ,. 
L.O.I. 10.7 ,. 

,,.,--. 
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3. Fuel 

Reduction fuel for the Renn process must be material with volatile 

combustible matter of IO~ or less. Since anthracite and coke breeze is un-

available at a reasonable price, on the West Coast, it is necessary to subject 

available fuels to low temperature carbonization. 

The nearest available fuels are located two townships north of Gold 

Beach between Marshfield, Oregon and Coquille, Oregon. This coal would 

be of sub-bituminous or lignite rank. Friability of the coals appears to range 

around 27%. The slag index is around 25o/o. Agglomeration tests on samples 

indicate that the coals are non-coking in character and produce a non-coheren 

granular char rather than coke when subjected to low temperature carbon-

ization. 

A low tern perature carbonization test was made on a large sample of 

coal from the Southport Mine near Marshfield, Oregon and was submitted 

by the State Department of Geology &r Mineral Industries from Oregon to 

the American Lurgi Corporation in 1944. Each ton of coal produced a char 

of 62. 4%, tar oil of 7o/o, and gas of 12%, with water 18. 60/o. It is expected 

that this yield could be obtained from other coals in the Coos Bay District 

·and that sufficient tonnages are probably available in this district to be 

utilized in the operation of a Renn plant near Gold Beach, Curry County, 

Oregon. 

j\n extremely thorough study has been made of the Geology & coal 

resources of the Coos Bay Quadrangle in Oregon by John Eliott Allen 
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and Ewart M. Baldwin. This study is known a, Bulletin No. 27 and ha, been 

issued by the State of Oregon, Department of Geology Ir Mineral lndu1triea, 

702 Woodlark Building, Portland 5, Oregon. 

We have used the information in that bulletin to arrive at figures for 

fuel costs. 

4. Product 

If our assumptions concerning the materials which will be fed to this 

process are borne out by further inve1tigation, the following product can 

be expected. 

The recovery of nickel in this process is generally in excess of 90o/e of 

the contained nickel and 92o/, of the contained iron. 

Assume ore Fe equals 19. 5'9: Recovery 92o/.: Product Fe 91-,. 

91 o/o Fe in product x 100 
92% recovery 19. 5o/. Fe in ore 

Thus the final product will contain: 

90% x . 91 Nix 5. 07 equals 4. 15% Ni 
100 

or 84# of nickel per ton of luppen 

equal, 5. 07 tons ore/ton luppe 

~The luppen will assay approximately as follows, if the foregoing raw material 

are used: 

Fe 
Ni 
C 

Cr2O3 
SiO2 
MgO 

A 1203 
s 
p 

91. Oo/o 
4. 15o/, 

. 8 o/, 

. 1 ,. 
2. 0 ,. 
1. 0 ,. 

. 4 ,. 
Not available from present data 
Not available from present data 
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VI MARKET 

A market analysis concerning the •ale of nickeliferou• lup

pen ha• not been conducted in the United State•. 

The following data i■ available concerning the •ale ol. thi• 

material from Friedrich Krupp in E••en, Germany. 

The Greek nickeliferou• ore treatment plant at Larymna. was 

able to di•poae ol. it• product as previou•ly shown to a French concern 

utilizing it in the manufacture ol. atainleaa ateel. The last contract noted 

(February, 1957) was for 5,000 metric ton• of product at a value of $2 .00 

per pound of contained nickel. 

International Nickel Company offer• nickel F .O.B. refinery 

at Port Calbourne, Ontario at 7<l cent• per pound of contained nickel. 

There are aeveral contract• by the U. S. Government for the purch&ee 

of nickel in form of ferro-nickel. Theae prices range up to $1 .<lZ. per 

pound of contained nickel. 

The introduction ol. thia material to the U. S. market would 

bring about certain change• in ateel making procedure. However it i■ 

believed that at thi■ time there are no insuperable obataclea to over

came in this particular respect. 

.... 

L 
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If the nickeliferou• luppen would be utilised u baae stock 

for ata.inle•• steel■, it would appear that the value of c·ontained nickel 

in a nickel abort market would be at least 74 cent• a pound. The iron 

would probably be valued at 3 cents a pound. 
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VII ECONOMICS 

A. Assumptions 

l. In order to study the possible economics of this project certain 

basic assumptions must be made. 

a. Ore deposit: 

It is assumed that the ore deposits will have the values 

as estirr.ated earlier in the section on ore reserves. 

These eljtimates can only be confirmed by further work 

on the ore deposit. 

b. Process: 

It is assumed that Krupp Renn process is applicable to 

the treatment of the Red Flat nickel ores. This assumption 

is based upon preliminary information and must be sub-

stantiated by means of pilot plant testing as well as addi-

tional data concerning the ore body. 

c. Market: 

It is assumed that a market for the product as outlined 

in the market section will be available in the world. 

The assumptions in this work are based upon conditions 

prevailing in March, 1957. 
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It is recommended that further work in the field 

of market analysis be done concerning disposition 

of this material. 

d. Fuel: 

It is assumed that a suitable fuel is available in the 

nearby area or available by means of ocean transport 

from Gold Beach, Oregon for this project. However 

at this moment adequate information concerning the 

fuel is not available and additional studies to determine 

that fuel supply must be undertaken in greater detail. 

2.. Cost of Product 

With tlle foregoing assumptions in mind the economics of the 

application of the process to this particular ore body can be approxi

mately determined. 
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B. Low Temperature Carbonization Computations 

1. Coat With 40o/e Volatiles 

Basic Variable Data 

a. Cost per ton of coal at site 

b. Cost of electric power - cents per kwh 

C • Cost of water - cents per 1000 gallons 

d. Cost of steam - price per ton 

e. Coat of labor - labor - hourly rate 

foreman - hourly rate 

f. Market price of tar oil - produced - cents/gallon 

Basic Fixed Data 

880 tons coal per day feed 

516 tons coke per day produced 

Operating 350 days per year 

Connected load - 400 kw per hour 

Water Consumption - 12,000 gallons per hour 

Steani- Consumption - 1.1 tons per hour 

Heat Value of surplus gas - 3168 x 106 Btu per day 

Repaires &t Maintenance - 4o/o investment/year 

Fringe Benefits on hourly wages - l 2o/e 

Supervision Salaries - 20o/. of labor 

A.znortization - 5o/o per year on investment 

Interest - 5o/o per year on unpaid balance 
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Assumptions 

$5. 40 /ton 

$ .01 /kwh 

$ .25/1000 

$1. 82/ton 

$2.30 

$3.00 

$ .06/ga .... 

gals 

I 
I 

.... 
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2. 2 .-440 Ton Per Day Units 

Basia: 880 tons coal 

516 tons coke 

350 days per year 

I RAW MATERIAL 

880 tons coal 

5 .40/t x 880 tons/day 

Raw Material Cost 

II OPERATING COSTS 

A. Power 400 kw connected load 

40 0 kw x 24 hr a . x . 0 l 

B. Water 12,000 gala/hr. x 

24 hra. x . ZS/ 1000 gals. 

c. Steam l . l tone /hr. 

1.1 t/hr. x 2-4 hra. x l .8Z/ton 

D. Repairs & Maintenance 

4o/e Investment/year 

4o/e x $1,964,500 + 350 day• 
ruo-

E. Wages - Labor 2. 30/hr. -

Supervision 3.00/hr. 

12~ fringe benefit• 

2 . 30 /hr . x 8 hrs . x 16 men 

x 1.12 fr. ben. x 365 daya 
350 
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per day 

4,752.00 

4,752.00 

96.00 

72.00 

48.00 

ZZZ.00 

353.00 

per ton coke 

9.22 

9. ?.2 

.19 

.14 

.09 

.44 

.69 
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~ II OPERATING COSTS (Continued) per day per ton coke 

E. (Cont'd) 

Foremen 

3. 00 /hr. x 8 hrs. x 3 men 

x l . 12.. fr . ben. X 365 86.20 .l'l 
350 

F. Salaries 

20% of wages 

20o/. X (86 .20 If- 353. 00) 87.84 .17 
100 

Operating Cost Total 965.04 1.89 

Ill CAP IT AL COSTS 

A. Investment 

1. Plant Delivered 

German Port 

5,010,500 DM ♦ 4.20 DM/$ 1,195,000 

2. Additional Construction 

I 
$2,598.750 + 4.20 DM/$ 619,500 

11 

3. Coke 8c Coal Preparation 

l1 Plants $150,000 150,000 

I Investment Total 1,964,500 

I 
I B. Amortization 5"/o/year I 

5% x 1,964, 500 +· 350 days 281. 00 .54 
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III CAPITAL COSTS (Continued) per day per ton coke 

C. Interest 5% on unpaid balance 

l /2 ti.me x 5 .Oo/. x $1,964,500 
I: 

+ 350 days 141.00 .27 

Capital Coat Total 422.00 .81 

TOTAL COSTS 

I RAW MATERIALS 4,752.00 9.22 

II OPERATING COSTS 965.04 1.89 

III CAPITAL COSTS 422.00 .81 

TOTAL COSTS 6,139.04 11. 92 

IV INCOME, BY-PRODUCT 

A. Tar oil .06/gal; 90 tons/day 

. 06/ gal. x 90 tons x 2000 lba. /ton 

+ 8 lbs. /gal. 1,350.00 2.62 

B. Sur1-,lus Gas - Heat Value 

3168 x 106 Btu/day 

Heat Value - Coal 

22. 3 x 106 Btu/ton coal 

5 .40/ton x 3168 x 106 Btu 766.80 l. 39 
22. 3 x 106 Btu/ton 

Total Income (By-Product) 2,116.80 4.01 
===-= 
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V NET COKE COSTS 

TOTAL PLANT COSTS 

LESS INCOME 

NET COKE COSTS 

~-=#-==-== - =··=·· === 
·1 
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per day 

6,139.04 

2., 116 .80 

4,022.2.4 

per ton coke 

11. 92 

4.01 

7.91 

.... 
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C. Krupp Renn Process Costs For Nickeliferous Ore 

Basic Variable Data 

a. Luppen production 

o/o Fe in product x 100 
% recovery % Fe in ore 

9lo/ox 100% = 
92% 19.5% 

: No. tons ore 
Ton luppen 

b. Cost of ore per ton at mine - dried 

c. Freight on ore per ton - mine to plant 

d. Cost of flux per ton at source 

e. Freight on flux per ton - source to site 

f. Cost of coal per ton at mine 

g. Freight on coal per ton - mine to site 

h. Cost of coke per ton at source 

i. Freight on coke per ton -':source to site 

j. Cost of water at site - cents per 1000 gallons 

k. Cost of electric power at site - cents per kwh 

1. Cost of labor - hourly rate 

m. .Aznount of fuel for reduction expressed in % per ton ore 

n. .Aznount of fuel for heating expressed in % per ton ore 

o. Aznount of flux required expressed in % per ton ore 

Basic Fixed Data 

Aznortization - 5%/year on investment 
Interest - 5%/year on 1/2 investment 
Maintf':nance - 4%/year on investment 
Labor - Hourly rate +- 20% fringe benefits 
Salanes & Supervision - 20% of wages 
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AsS'umptions 

5.07 

2.00 

.50 

4.00 

1.00 

5.00 

.40 

7.91 

4.25 

.25 

.01 

2.30 

28% 

8% 

5% 
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Raw .Material coats per ton of luppen 

Iron ore needs 

Cost per ton of ore 

Coat per ton luppen 

5 .07 tone ore/ton luppen x 2. 50 1: 

Flux needs 

Flux So/. 

2. 50 /ton ore 

12.68/ton luppen 

Cost $ 5. 00 /ton 

Cost per ton of ore 

5% x $5 .00/ton 

Cost per ton of luppen 

5 .07 x coat per ton of ore $ . 25/ton 

Fuel needs 

Reduction fuel 28%/ton ore 

5.07x28% 

Heating fuel 8%/ton ore 

5 .07 X 8% 

Cost - Coal 5. no + . :;Q 

Coke 7 .91 + 4.25 

Cost of coke per ton ore 

28 xl2.16 
100 

Cost of coke per ton luppen 

5.07x28 xl2.16 
100 

$ .25/ton 

$ 1.27 /ton 

142%/ton luppen 

I 
I 

40. 6%/ton luppen ! 

$5. 40/ton 

$12. 16/ton 

$3 .40 

$17.99 
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Cost of coal per ton ore 

8 X 5. 40 • 
100 

Cost of coal per ton luppen 

5. 07 X 8 X 5. 40 
100 

Total raw mate rial costs per ton luppen 

1. Ore 

2. Flux 

3. Fuel - reduction coke 

heating coal 

60 

TOTAL 

• 43 

2. 18 

12, 68 

1. 27 

17. 24 

2. 18 

33. 37 

ii 
II 
I' 
ii 
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Operating Cost Per Ton Of Luppen 

lant Size 3 Kilns of 
15 x 360 feet 

""""' 

11---------------------------------------------+-
! 

I nvestment Cost 

lfProduction of luppen per year 
:! 

:pre throughput per day & per kiln 
', 

.Power - 50 kwh/ton dry ore 

5.07 tons ore/ton luppen x 50 kwh x .01 

Heating of kiln - 10° /hr. to 7 20° after relining 

2. 5 tons coal/hr. x 7 20° x 5. 40 x 
IO° I h r. 

;i 2 times/year➔ 108,000 tons luppen 
I' 
l~aintenance & Repair 

•I 

4% x 15, 000, 000 investment 
100 119,000 tonsluppen 

·J<.iln Lining 

171,550 
119, 000 tons luppen 

:~lag Disposal 

This covers movement to & disposal on 
i slag pile 

:1 

iw ate r - 350 gals/ton luppen for quenching 
& cooling 

Rate - • 25/ 1000 gals x 350 gals. 
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$ 15, 000, 000 

119,000 tons 

616 tons 

2. 54 

.02 

5. 04 

1.44 

• 10 

• 09 

Ii 
11 
I 

I. 
ii 
1: 
ji 

II 

11 

I: ,, 
:I 

ii 

I 

11 

I I 

I 

I 
r 
I 
i 
I 
I 
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Wages * 

76 men x 8 hrs. x 325 days = 197,600 man hrs. 

197,600 man hrs. 
119,000 ton• luppen : l. 70 man hrs. per ton luppen 

$509, 195 Oper. Labor Cost : 2. 58 coat/man hr. 
197,600 man hrs. 

l. 70 x 2. 58 : 

Overhead 

This is equal to 20% of the basic wage rate 

20 o/o X 4. 39 -
100 

Total Operating Cost Per ton Luppen 

Capital Costs Per Ton Luppen 

Investment - $15,000,000 

Interest - 5% on l /2 investment 

1/2 x So/ox 15,000,000 ! 119,000 tons luppen 
100 

Amortization 

5% x 15, 000, 000 ! 119, 000 tons luppen 
100 

* See the following pages 
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$ 4.39 

I 
I: 
I' 
Ii 

.88 ii 
Ii 
I I 

$ 14. 50 I' I 

I 

I 

3.15 

6. 30 

$ 9.45 
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ESTIMATED FORCE REQUIREMENT 

KRUPP - RENN PROCESS FOR IRON PRODUCTION 
USING THREE ROTARY KILNS 

Occupation 

General 
General - Foreman 
Asst. Genl. Foreman 
Chief Clerk 
Clerks 
Chemical Analyst 
Sample man 
Warehouseman 
Janitor 

Total 

Storage Yard & Crusher 
Foreman - Turn 
Crusher Operator 
Coal Pulverizer Oper. 
Craneman 
Yardman 
Conveyorman 
Greaser 

Total 

Kilns 
Foreman - Turn 
Kiln Operator 
Kiln Operator helper 
Feeder Attendant 
Fuel Coal Fan Tender 
Conveyorman 
Greaser 

Total 

Milling & Separation 
Foreman - Turn 
Milling Plant Oper. 
Magnetic Sep. Oper. 
Craneman 
Car Loader 
Conveyorman 
Greaser 

Total 

Force 
Per Turn 
1 2 3 

0-1-0 
1-1-1 
0-1-0 
0-1-1 
0-1-0 
1-1-1 
0-1-0 
0-1-0 
2-8-3 

0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-9-9 

1-1-1 
2-2-2 
2-2-2 
2-2-2 
2-2-2 
1-1-1 
1-1-1 
11-11-11 

0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-7-7 
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Per Day 
Total 

l 
3 
l 
2 
l 
3 
l 
l 

13 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

14 

3 
6 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 

33 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

14 

Hourly 
( Or monthly) 

rate 

900 
800 
650 

2,150 
650 

2,215 
2,280 
1,190 

650 
2,345 
2, 150 
2,280 
2,085 
2,085 
2,085 

700 
2,475 
2,215 
2,150 
2,150 
2,085 
2,085 

650 
2,345 
2,345 
2,280 
2,150 
2,085 
2,085 

cost per day 
( 2) 

29.60 
78.95 
21.38 
34.83 
21.38 
54.46 
18.24 
15. 12 

273.86 

42.76 
38.00 
34.83 
36.86 
33.84 
33.84 
33.84 

254.07 

69.08 
121.20 
108.72 
l O 5. 60 
105. 60 

51.24 
51.24 

612.68 

42.76 
38.00 
38.00 
36.86 
34.88 
33.84 
33.84 

258.28 



=i< 

Maintenance Kiln reline 

Foreman Maintenance 
Foreman - Turn 1-1-1 3 650 • 64.14 
Repairman-Crushers 
Welder - Crushers 
Repairman - Kilns l -1 - 1 3 2,670 65.28 
Repairman - Mil'g 1-1-1 3 2,670 65.28 
Repairman - Electrical 
Bricklayer 1-2-1 4 2,605 84.56 
Carpenter 
Machinist - Repair Shop 
Welder - Repair Shop 
Laboror 1-2-1 4 1,890 61.68 

Total 17 340.94 

Maintenance General 

Foren1an - Maintenance 0-1-1 1 750 24.67 
Foren1an - Turn 1-1-1 3 650 64.14 
Repairman - Crushers 0-2-2 4 2,670 86.40 
Welder - Crushers 0-1-1 2 2,670 43. 20 
Repairman - Kilns 2-2-2 6 2,670 129.60 
Welder - Kilns 1 - l - l 3 2,670 65.28 
Repairman Mil' g & Sep. 0-1-1 2 2,670 43.20 
Repairman - Electrical 1-2-2 5 2,670 108.60 
Bricklayer 1-2-1 4 2,605 84.56 
Carpenter 1-1 - l 3 2,605 63.72 
Machinist - Repair Shop 0-2-0 2 2,670 42.72 
Welder - Repair Shop 0-1-0 1 2,670 21. 36 
Laboror 2-4-2 8 1,890 123.26 

Total 9-21-14 44 900.81 



Operating Labor Cost 

General 
Storage Yard & Crusher 
Kilns 
Milling & Separation 

$ 273.86 
254.07 
612.68 
258.28 

$1,398.89 

$1,398.89 x 325 days = $454,639 per year 

$454,639 x 12% fringe benefits = total cost/year 

Reline of Kiln 

Material Cost 

Reline 2/3 of kiln each 30 months 

2/3 length: 5/2 year= .266 length/year 

Reline 1 / 3 of kiln each 8 months 

1/3 length~ 2/3 years= .5 length/year 

Brick cost per = $42,113 

Brick cost per year = 3 kilns x $42,113 x . 766 

$96,858/year 

Labor Cost 

Reline labor= $340.94/day 

($340. 94 I- 12% fringe benefits plus 
20% overhead) x 163 days = $74, 692/year 

.. 

$509,195 

56. 5% 

43. 5% 

100. 0% 

, $ 1 71, 550 
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Plant Size 

Investment Cost 

Raw Mate rials 

Operating Costs 

Capital Costs 

Krupp - Renn Plant 

Total Cost Per Ton Luppen 

Total Costs Per Ton Luppen 
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3 kilns of 
15 x 360 feet 

$15,000,000 

33.37 

14. 50 

9.45 

57.32 
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D. PROFIT POTENTIAL 

The profit situation of a plant of this nature would vary according to the 

market for nickel. The value of the iron is considered to be $.03/pound. 

Profit Per 119, 000 tons /year 
Price of Nickel Ton Lu;e:een Profit :eer rear 

Ni $ .74/# 116.76- 57.32 $ 59 .44 $ 7,070,000 

Ni $1.42/# 173.88 - 57.32 $116.56 $ 13,880,000 

Ni $2.00/# 222. 60 - 57. 32 $165.28 $ 19,700,000 

This does not consider cost of sales, freight to customer or corporation 

overhead. 

In examining this potential the assumptions concerning the ore, the process 

and the limitations of the market analysis must be borne in mind. 
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Legends 

Page No. 
Fig. 1. Map indicating Gold Beach area of Oregon 3 

Fig. 2. Red Flats Nickel Deposit 20 

Fig. 3. Color aerial photograph 27 

Fig. 4. Red Flats Deposit Plot Plan 26 

Fig. 5. Map of Gold Beach Quandrangle (in back pocket) 
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RED FLAT PLACERS 

Near Gold Bea.oh, Oregon. 

/ Th• Red Flat Plaoers are looat•d in Section■ 18, 19 and 30, 

i/ 

Township 37 s., Range 13 w. and Seotion■ 13 and 24, 'lbwnship 37 s., 
Range 14' w., about: eight mile■ air•lin• south•at ot Gold Bea.oh. 
Th• p:rop•rty oan be reaohed by going Nuth troa Gold Bea.oh to 
Pistol RiTer then taJdng Pyramid RoClk: lookout road. Sixteen mil ea 
ot grade in which a gain ot approxi•tely 2000 feet in elnation 
is made. Barometer eleTation of property is 3600 feet. 

Property. 

~ prof(iJrty oonaiats ot nine pl11.oer olaima ot one hunired 
dxty aore1 •ach and knon as the Red Gold Auooiaticu1 No. · l to 9 
inolud-r•• See .attaohed sketch tor relatiTe looa'bi.on. 

laoilities. 

'there ia no tia'ber on the olaiaa, but plenty of timber a-n.Uable 
a few miles to the west of the property. There are a number of 
small springs on the Flat for domestic water, and plenty of water 
aTai,la,ble Jn Hunter Creek and Pistol RiTer tor conmercfa 1 us•. 

Geology. 

The lled Flat Placers is just: what the name iapliea. Upon 
weathering, it has become a bright red color indicating a large iron 
oxide content. The product of erosion on either side is not red in 
color so a fairly diltinot boundary line is tol'lllll!ld. The oountry rook 
i1 serpentine and there appears to be no distinotiTe ditferenoe in 
the serpentine rooks to the west or east of the deposit. So far as 
could ·be determined there were no rooks in plaoe. The Red Flat 
material hu weathered muoh taster than the adjoining serpentine, and 
.f'oraed allUTial deposit. The terrain being tairly le-vel the product 
or erosion is not carried away. The deepest proapeot hole 1a 1hirty-
two teet deep ani it ii said to be in the eroded material (now ca-red 
in). 

Sampling and Assaying. 

Mr. Smedberg informed me that tire assays would be ot no aTai 1 
and the values to be reeo-vered would have to be extracted by acid. 
I had Mr. Smedberg point out a good place to take samples. I took a 
SBlllple troa this place by digging a hole 3 teot deep into the eroded 
material wh i oh wa.s loose and a hole could be dug with a shovel. 
There being a few igneous rooks loose in the a terial, the igneou1 
rooks were saved and made sample #1 which run 70,t. Sample #2 was the 
red material taken trom top to bottom ot the hole. This sample showed 
no n.lue either in ,;old or silver. 



SeTeral hand specimens were taken of the serpentine and 
atter returning home it was decided to see if' the serpentine 
oontained aey Taluea. These were rn.e.de into aa.mple #3 and tound 
to oon-.in no Talue in gold or ailTer. 

Those interested in tu Red 1lat Plaoe:rs have their\ assays 
run by the wet method (and a.tt&«ittd hereto M.♦ 41,m oapt,,s) by ,/·· 1, 
Paul Smith Laborato:riea of' July 18th am Septeber 9, 1933.v M:r. 
Smedberg up~eue\:1 the} opin~on th~ these two asaays are very close 
to the gener,.li e.T~re.ge ot the depo/ait. 

::1 J . . :JI ' ' ' ,'i : ' ,, ' . 1$-, . ""<"' °' ;111:.,. 1,--,.:I ,, ~ ... ,. "•: ~, U~.__. ;z.. t:> -~- .; ,1.·! • · -, ;,,,, ,... <L' ~...:. :,,, 

OoJUSlusions. ~: .,' ~ .. , '.., /I ..._,l:..,.:,;,, .. 

As the deposit is eno:rmous in size, not less thl.n 1500 acres, 
with an aTera.ge or say 1.hree teet in depth, the question beoome1 
Talues ani not quantity. The va),,ue as .f'ar a, gold and silver are 
oonoerned is dOJl~t:t'ul. If rare ,-fuinerala ar"1 present t;he y a re 
unknown. A ~•r otmetals at present bu,t no~ 0011J71.eroial·at 
present time•/ I believe the o ers a.re to~ling them~elvee by 
putting faitlj into unorthodox e. lysis. 

Ootobe r .ft, 1937. 

(signed) J. E. Morrison 

J. E. Morrison, 
Mining Oeolog1 st. 

tfJ lF 
I ., 
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P A U L S M I T H L A B O R A T O R I E S • 

9316 w. Pico BlTd., Los Angele•, Cali:f'ornia 

September 9, 1933. 

RESEARCH ASSAY ON THE RED IRON ORE OP' RED FIA TS, OREGON. 
This ore is a. oonoentration and alteration product ot the 
e.boTe mentioned Niokel-bea.ring aerp.ntine. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
6. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Took tor assay 60 grm1. or 100% ore 
On roasting I lost in the t~i,n of 
moisture, organic matter, ~raenio,eto. 5.20 gr. or 10.40" 11 

Leached the ore with acid, toum 
heavy oonoentrate, 3.00 ti " s.oofo 11 

Found coarse insoluble quartz, 
iron stained, etc. 6.16 II 11 12 .30'.( 11 

Red Oxide ot Iron and Chrome e.20 " 11 16.4°"' 11 

Found very heavy oonoentratee 
am undissolved matter 1.00 .. ti 2.00% II 

TOTAL REC!A IMING 23.65 II " 47. HY/4 11 

In aoid we haTe 26.46 II II 52.90% 11 

50.00 n 
t1 100.00% II 

ACCCIJNT OF ACil> SOWB!E MATTER. 

Found Ferrio oxide 22.65 " II 45.30%11 

Substanoe dissolved by a oid 26.45 11 11 52.90~ " 

49.10 II II 98.20J " 
Balance of' metals in solution .90 It It 1.80% It 

Nickel in acid solution 1.1~ as the oxide. 

Actual recovery ot Nickel from 60 gnu. 
wa1 0.386 grm1., or o.386 x 2 equals .770"J, 
Nickel oxide. 
(f) ca.Te additional Nickel; 0,14 x 16.40 equals 0~33% NiO 

(2} gaTe 45" Chromium and only a traae ot Nickel (0.02) 
Total Nickel recovered is l .lo,t; 1'10 or 0.88% Ni':,kel. 

Signed D. Petooff 

Chemist. 



(COPY) 

Los Angeles, Calitornia, July 18, 1933. 

Dear Col. Johnaons-

Pursuant to oo ?:tract I submit the tollowing 
laboratory report, which I oertity as correct. 

(Signed) Paul Smith. 

To 
Mr. PAUL SMit'H 1 

1~ a per your request I have o ompiled tn, m :my 
notebook, data which wi 11 i:rxi ioa.te the extractable Talue a in 
aam.ples known as Oregon Red Fla.ts. ,Thea. are oht11ioal assays 
and indicate only what can be tuen out by your process and 
~ut extractable by orthodox methods. 

GOLD: 
1. Aqua Regia 1 A. T. 1 mg. button, or l oz per ton 
2. Chlorination 1 A.T.1 mg. 11 

" 1 " n 
11 

3. Bromine 1 A.T. 1 :fflg " n 1 " " 11 

4. Chlorine fire assay 1/10 A.T. 3/4 mg button over, 
2<:YJ' gold or platinum or 1,5 oa per ton. 

PLATINUM AID It LIED .ME TAlS. 
1. Mort tlux platinum sponge 1/5 A. T. 0 .43 mg. button, 

or 1.3 01 per ton. 
2. Chlorination tails .2 A.T. platinum sponge .26 mg. 

button 1.3 01. per ton 
3. Inquarted silver button parted l A.T. yellow liquid 

indicated OTer .01 mg. ot palladium. 
Trace ot Osmiua in residue. 

SILVERI 
1. Sodium Th.yo Sulphate 20 gr. 10 mg. button, or 15 01. pr.ton. 

NICKEL1 
1. 1.3% NICKEL, add soluble., both by chemioal and 

electrioa.l preo1pitationa. 
2. Insoluble NI (J{BL has not been det$nn1ned but in:lio a.tions 

are another 1% in residue. 

At the present market quotations, it; is conservative to 
n.y, this ore oontain1 twenty dollars in gold, twenty dollars 
in Platinum and allied metals, twenty dollars in Nickel 
and ,ix dollars in SilTer. 

The Mercury has mt been aatiata.otorily determined, but 
irn ioations are at least tcur ck> llara in Mercury, 

(SIGNED) Ro\tert Boyer,. Chemist, 
Metals Reduo'Cl.on Company, 
9316 Pico Blvd.,los Angele a, Ca.lit. 

----------------------
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Kotz - (Fl ~ r ,~ n ~ \IT\ . ut~7~ i[::;: MINERAL ~:e Number 
Grants Pass, Oregon . ;•, ~- utoLOOV 

Tb l'l' l O s 
S'T A 

1 
:.:,c:RAL IND • 

&. Mh .. ... 

AG-178 
AG-1,, 
•HO 

__.&e..._.p..,.W._._ia.}fe_,r....._..30-.,_ l'Jf 60 

Sample submitted by •• , ........ , lu,raet, 19:,or eo,, nr,lan4, Ol'yon 

The assay results given below are made without charge as provided by Chapter 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof. 

NOTICE: The assay results given below are from a sample furnished by the above named 
person. This department had no part in the taking o! the sample and assumes no 
responsibility, other than the accuracy of t~e assay of the material as furnished 
it by the sender. 

... ·--
GOLD CBROMI1 ~ OYT m JIIHllllr.t.a 

Sample Ounces ounces Total 
Number per ton Value per ton Value Percent Value Percent Value Value 

.AP•l.1-A 0.011 '°•' Blank 

u-12-.1 llank llanlt 

AP•la.G ll.ank Blank 

~ 

Market Q,uotat ions : 
Gold ·' I per oz. 
Silver I per oz. 

$ per oz. 
$ per oz. 

STATE ASSAY LABORA.TORY 

~~4 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Bed Pl•ta Later1 t• 
ProJeot 

Ho le No •--1---Loca tion ___ la.l,1.1l69NtPIPL...;Y,~ • .:;i9~4-4-(2Q.c;u,...;NlJiw,e.....:'l'~,•i-liilAU.t-P1.&:;.J.;8a:tolQ..]i.....a;R:r..ei....l:l811;ad.-e_A~t.1,,,...;t1,.1YfD11,1· ;:m;QtllPLlloJ.} ______ _ 
!aeroid reading 2)401 (Should be corrected) 

_______ ..;o_,t sec. T. R. County eurrz 

Coo rd. N. E. ------------,-----,----..;;F------,----,----------------
Elev. oollar 2).(01 Aneroid 

Should. be col"l"NW 
Depth to top ot bed ____ _ 

Elev. of top ot bed ____ _ 

From 

o•o• 

To 
Thickness 
of sample 

Sample 
No. 

1 

Description 

! . weathered per1dottte +-----+----+-·--··--~--·~---..... r~--------,··•··••~-•·-·r·•-"·-··· -,-..... ,,~-, .. -~,.--.. ~-- .. ~·-~-~~-~,-~--~--~ .. ---------.--i. 
! ! 

Thickness ot bed 10- 2 i soft yellow soil ----- --------~ ---=---~---------~ 
Elev. bottom bed 310- 1•0• l 3 ! bttgina to be gritty at 2•, 

-i------1-----,1._----····-•····-~-----------·--------------------+ 
i 

Depth of hole 11 rt. 

,te Elev. water table aot eDCOUII 

Bottomed in per:1dot1 te rock 

*********** 
Drill used auger (t CboppiaC 

Humber men 3 --------
Engr. in charge Libbey 

Mtrl. olassfd. by ____ _ 

Sampler ___ L_l_b_b_•_Y ___ _ 

Date hole began .llay' '.U, 1946 

Date bole tinished llay 31, *19 :/J, 

Shifts aotu~l!Y drilled.,_ __ 
, !".I. to J;!,O !' .. • 

' 
j ... 

3'0" 

4'0" 
I 

' ' 
l 
' 416• ' 
' i 

! 
51 0• 

-
6•0" 

?l{)tf 

7 10" 

·] 

·- i ............ -.. _~ 
I l 

; 

. -- .--.c _,_ 

4'0" 1ro• 4 

510• 1•0• 5 -· 

---
510• 016• 51 

' 6•o• 1•0• 6 

--
7•o• 1•0• 7 

__ ..,. __ .,...,.,..,, 
s•o• 1•0• 8 

s•o• 1'0- 8A 

(Cont1Duecl on next pace) 

! 

j 1 ... weath•red - yellow, pteee 
'. 

' or U1&1l bouldm- at 2•6• 

yello,, lultp1 soil - eoft 

\ 
yello•,cle:rey, TerJ' sort 

' \ 
cr-en1ah black atrealca 

' i moisture saa;,le taken ! 
l 
l Jar no. '27 i -

yellow to greenish black, very 

aort, 1101st, el.ayer, plastie 

same ae no. 6 
-- daro :lHID moister, more ffen co or , 

Jar :·m, nae ae g 

Remarks 38.19 (■1le poet 14) 38.47 Jct. with road to ain:log cup. 

I 
I 

! 
i 
t 

l 
\ 

I 
i 
' ! 
I 

l 
' J 
I 

I 

I 
I 
l 
l 
l 

l 

------------------------------------
On Jae 3 the altilleter at Brooldnp (a little aboTe sea 1...-el) read ains lSO feet. 

1 Hole Ho. ____ _ 

.... 



STATE Dl!!PARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

______ Red...,;;:....:;;.:~ Le.teri.te 
Project 

Hole No. 1-Copt. Location '37. 4 20 rt. E. or Pistol B. Rd. at turnout 
-~=~--r..._ea....:-::d~in-g~~:-:3~40~,:-;i==Sh=-ou==-=-=1~d~, :;:.be.::::.::co::...::rrec:.::.....::.:ted;:.:..,,.:.:::.~==-=.;:t--------

--------~c:.;.r sec. T • R. ..c ... o_un ... t_.y ____ Cu_ff"f ______________ _ 

Coord. N, E . 
Elev. collar 

From To 
Thi<'kness Sample 
of sample No. Description 

Depth to top of bed 1 •o• I 9 moister, still yellow, brown 
! 

Elev. of top or bed I epot.a, clayey, "f'ery plastic alJCl 
____ .,..... ___ _...j.. ___ •. , __ , _ _,_-4_., _______ ..... _, ,·- ......... ., .. ., ..... - .. ·------------·------------1-

! ! 
Thickn ess of bed j wet, occaF1onal lum...,• ----- ----------+---·-·····--·----------------------1-
Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole 

Elev. water table 

Bottomed in peridottte rock --------~ 
*********** 

Drill used 

Number men 

Engr. in charge 

Mtrl. classfd. by 

Sample r 

Date h ole began ., 

Date bo le finished 

Shifts actually drilled 

--9-•o_•_~_l_f"_;'_O_•__:L.._,_~~-~-----J--~~---·-·1 8811fJ u : with p1.1.rtlr ftatheNd 
! ! i 

i-' __________ ., _____ __,_l _______ ! pe,..idot.1 +,e pebble, muddy 
1 

10•0• 11•0• 1•0- j 11 l ; J s:r no. '32, muddy, mmeroua .. ·-. -·. -·----t-, ___ .,__ _______________ ____ 

peridot.i te l"U11r>s, greenish ! 
4-----------t-----+-----+'----------------~' 
! ! : lU11Do, still vellow Mil I 
' ! Encountered roclc at 11 rt. j 

t--~---1-----+------+---~l_lllh_er_e_hole we~_bo_t_toa_ed_. ____ _.} 
' I 

! 
j 

I 
Remarks ·--------------------------------

1 Hole No. ____ _ 

... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red J1'1ate Laterite 
ProJeot 

2600 rt • .lpparentl1 should be 2600 feet (L5 :,aces - 5.e rt. to pace) 
(Br. Libbey's notes aay 500 ft. 544• w. or pt. on road. s. ,~otr. to 

Hole No. ____ Location__;;500W::;.·.:.:.=•..,.=O.;.f ... po~1D~t:..,:on;:;.;roa~::::.:,d•_..:O~.~l~9::..;•=1.!.,i:s:!:!.%. • ...:O:=rYb:a:iO':l::le:....&lln~o~--=1~,':;ap~d~0'!,~06~~-~1 .. -'"'!,~·-o~f:---
illepoat U. (I 25 I. Proa hole no. 2 to Pyruid Rock) 200 rt. E. of 

or sec. 
high point. or ridge top of fl.at where rock crops out-about 30 ft. b1gber 

-------- T. R. ~C~ou~n~t~y-~0.;&IR~~,.._ ___________ _ 

Coord, ________ ..JN:!.!•:..,_-,------i---..!E,.:•----.,....:--~-r---------------, 
Thirkness Sample 

From To or sample No. Description 

110• 

Elev. or top or bed ____ _ 2•0• 

Thickness or bed 
'.)taa 

-i---'-'_O_•_+-------~-~~------J--~-------'-v_e_ry.::._ao_i_a_t..::.,-..:..Y_•l_l_o_•_1_is_h_.:::.gra--'y'------+ 

__ l_•o-__ .... j _17 ___ --ii-""_e_r..:...y_no_i_s_t:;_, ....:;,e_ll_ow1 __ s_h_~=-•...;,.Y..._, __ ---r-l 
r . I 

Elev. bottom bed 

Depth or hole 

4•0• 
i 

5•0• I __ L 

aot eneoua- l ! quite plastic, Jar no. '.381 1
1_ Elev. water table hied - - j . 

perldot1t. rock l Tari.colored 
Bottomed in j_ ____ ----1-----+-----+---+--=--___:_~------------t, 

5'0• 6•0" 1•0• 18 I very moiE"t• yell01"Uh gray 1 *********** 
Drill used auger. choppJllg 

Number men ' 
Engr. in charge Libbey 

• 
-

--1-------4-----+-..:;__-____;::.....:. ___ __:::;__.::;. __ ----t 
, 6•o• 110- 1•0- 19 : "'ffY moist. gritty• Nd41sb l t ; ,
) 

l '1 i cra-r bottoaed at ?to• - hit 
i l -1-------+----+-----+---t-----·-------------➔ 

Mtrl. classtd. by _____ ~ jperidotite rock. j 
• Sampler _________ _ I 

June 1. 1946 
Date hole began. __ ·•-----

1uae 1, 19/1,..__ __ --i----i--------- -·-··---·--•--··---------------;i 
Date bole finished. ____ -.... i 

1 bour l 
Shifts aotually drilled . .....___ _J 

- l------+----l------+-----1-----------------
8aaple ao. 12 18 Nck or shot collect e4 :30 f"t. ffltt of road. 0.19 ■i. S. of hole 1. 

Remarks'-------------------------------------:-------
DrUled 2 ft. at a1te and aoffd oYer to eouth 3 1"t. Md piabd 11p aaapling at 2 t'eet. 

, Seaple ao. 20 18 rock ezpoaed at hole 2 and suple no. 21 is •ahot• collected on nr-

taoe at hole 2. 

WL-24b 
Hole No. __ 2 __ _ 

... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

R,-d Flat Laterite 
ProJect 

Hole No._.) ___ Location ad.cut on "'est side of' Pistol R. rOA<l where others huve SVlt,led 
0.20 mi. sout.h ot milepost 14 and 0.45 mi. south o, ho e no; 

________ o;;..;;.t sec. T. R. County Curry 

Coord. N. E:. -------.::.:...-,------r----=r=------,-----,--------------
1 

Thidcness 
of sample 

Sample 
No. From To Descr1pt1on 

Elev. collar 2250' 
which is 1 rt. &bow roe~ lffti 

Depth to top of bed 2 ft.. ehMU~l 88ffl1,le ot yellowiah I 
Elev. of top or bed 

Thlckn ess of bed 

Elev. bottom bed 010• 

Depth of hole 7 reet 1•0• 

Elev. water table :i•o• 

Bottom ed 1n ~eridot1...,• rock ?•o• 

*********** i 4'0" 

1•0• l 2,S ' 

pr,• 26 

1'01' 7" 

' • • ; 

! ,Tar no. :n 
• 
• • 

• 
JlaJ)8 

still no 
l , spots 
! yello• bro"l'l 1ri th green black 
' 

l t1'.)tl 
I 

28 Drill used PIS' apd cnoppu,tJ ,s•o• 6•o• l dnrket>-bro'Ml-moist • • spot• 
,-f---------------4,.---"""1-------------------1 

1''111 29 ':) )!. 6f •'t• 7' .')ft I Number men J . v ! --------- ; ) 

It • • moistw • • 

Engr. in charge ___ L_i_hbe_,._..~_ .... 1 ____ !------li------+-----l-!_bo_t_t_oa_ed f!t 7•o• - j)eY"idotit• I 
• ,- ·----------------! 

i Mtrl. classtd. by _____ __, rock encountered 

• Sampler _________ _ 

Date hole began 
i------+----+------1-------.. -· --------------------' 

I 
Date bole t1n1shed ------= l 
Shltts actually drilled l hour 

1 
l 

Remarks. __ •_IIIIP __ le_oo_._zz_1a __ a'l..,er_l_&1n __ bf __ 1_t_oo_t_o_f_d_eep __ bro __ wn_so_U_._1_tn_in_&_c_a_p_J_c_t_._1_s_o_._5_5_a_1. __ 

•• of hole ao. l ud 0.1 ai. •• or hole no. 3. Su.Pl• no. 30 is peridotite rock with 

relat1'ffly large magnetite grains. Occurs u float at end or road leading n.w. and do• 

troa let. with Pistol R. Raad and Mining Camp Road; about l mile. Sqple ae. ,:1. la ot 

' ,Hole Ho. ____ _ 

(o•er} 



gnaetoa&('l) which ooem-a u iaolated. !IUN11 in perldot1te •Nn• ocean on -road 

to- 1.w. 1a •everal ~•,•• lapN&eion is that th.,- are roof s-ondants. "f'be rock 111 

maeh jo1Dt.ed with tilling• 1D t.b•. Sd\ ist. eontaining quartz occurs on hill south 

o4' Addle or jaction or 3 roads. It is :::n-obab11 Et iwrt o!' t.he Coleb-ooke r.. Smrle 

ao. )2 1s ot" gr..,urtone I. !. or hole no. l 

-



-- --

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES . 

Rad n-.t, L!terit! 
ProJeot 

0
Looation on lower fiat 0.10 Iii. s. 6?0B. ot houae - sho-- at cup 

ot To R. County 
Curry 

seo. -
N. E, 

l From 
Thirkness Sa.mple 

To 
of sample Description 

it ...-old No. 
. _ .. ,---·---·-- \ 

o•o- 1•0• 1•0• -4- )3 chocolat. bt-own soil I 
l 

1•0- 2'0- 1•0- I 3, I lighter brown, loose Nelcs I ,. _, .... ,,,..,..,..,,..~-·-~-,._, ... ~ .. ,---."··r··-~, .. ---··---··· --~·-·-··-··~ ...... -.-~ 

l ! 
210• 3'0- 1•0• f 35 lbnrl'D rocky "1th white piece• 

·-·""··· ; 
' ,,o- 4'0- 11 0• i 36 1 brown, Tff1 rocky ( perl.io+.1 te) 

·--·-------··-·--+. ----- --,.--... --··•·--·-·--· 
i 1 i I 

4•0- 1•0- { YI ! bro.mum clayey ; 5•~~ I i gray, ~ ! l ,•1• 6•011 1 1 0• 38 ! brown and clayey I 
; gray, ! .. --: .- . .,._ .. 

''"" 7'0• 1•&• 39 
i elaye,-, 1ar 26 1 
! aoi.et tJJ"&Y, l 

~** 7tO• 7110 10 in. 40 ! bottoaed at 7'10' -bit 
! 
j 

l r,e-rl.doti • e l l"OCk, moist, P'•1' -' '· 
I ' 
\ ! caver i land 

:;~- - I . ! 
i 

• -
' ' I 

I 
I 

• 
--

.. 1. 19/1, 
,- . 

·----hN 1, 19/Jt ! 
' 

illed 

··-

Hole Ho • ' . 

I 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Project 

Hole No. __ l ___ Location ____ .... 1 ... 1 ............. 3.,.2~.""'9~4~( .. 2_.o ...... r .. t ... -E11ooa-0Mt--m.-■ ... toy}-..B-• ..1Bad .... -•1.1,,+ ........ +.1,1JJrD~O.N',l,l)t~).__ _____ _ 
.Aneroid reading 2340' (Should be corrected) 

_______ ...;o~t sec, T. R. County eum 

Coord. N. 

Elev. l From To 
Thirkness Sample 
of sample No. Deacrlptlon 

collar 2340' AD•roid 

Depth 

Elev. 

Should be corrected I I to top of bed o•o• 1'2• 1•2• i l dMD reddish brown soil, 
I l I 

of top or bed ~-.~----1---· ___ ,. weathered peridoti te 
I 
I 

! ! ! 

Thickn ess of bed 1•2• 2•0• 10• i 2 '-~~r.t reUow soil 
i ; 

Elev. 

Depth 

Elev. 

bottom bed 2•011 3•0- l'O" I 3 / begins to be gritty at 2•~ 
i --~·-------~-"7 ··---·--•-·--·--

I 
i i I of hole u rt. j ! lees weathered - yellow, piece i I I --- .. 

"ed 
I ! 

of small boulder at 2•6• 
l 

water -table not CICOUDW 'i 
; I 

.·- ---3-

Bottom ,,ow .I.' ()It L ' i 
ed in ueridotite rock 1•0- l vellow lumDY soil - soft l 

l I J. t l)W ,;tt)II 1•0- ~ 
I 

*********** .J. vellow.cl&.Yev. TerY sort 
i 

Drill used auger t.-< chopping ' 
___ ~ tteenish black } atrea1ca 

Number 
I ' 

men 1 ' !' 4•6• 5•0• o•6• 5J. l moisture 8811ple tak• 

Engr. 
l 

I 1n charge Libbey ! Jar no. 2'1 i l -
' Mtrl. olassfd. by ' 5•0• 610• 1•0• 6 yellow to P,reenish black, i 

- very I 
Sample r Libbe7 soft. moist. clayey. plutie I -
Date h ole began llay 31, 1946 6•0" 1•0• 1•0- 7 same as no. 6 

~-----....... 

Date b ole tinlshed lay 31,,J.946 7'0" s•o- l'O• 8 aoiater, ~~- l aore nen l 
Shifts actually drllled 

1 710• s•o• 1'()1t 8.l Jar 30, -•as 8 l P.M. to :~ 1'.I. 
(Contimled on next page) 

4 

Remarks ___ 3_8_.l_9 __ (_._11_._e_t_14 .... );__38_.4_7_J_ct_._w1_t_h_road __ to __ a1n __ 1n_g;;;_.c_aa...;p;,_. ___________ _ 

On Jae 3 the altiaeter at Brookings (a little abare sea lnel) read minus 150 feet. 

Hole Ho. __ 1 __ _ 

... 



I 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red nat 'Laterite 
ProJect 

Hole No. 1-Cont. Location Mil e 37.94 20 ft. E. of Pistol R. Rd. at turnout 
.Aneroid reading 2340' $}lould be corrected 

_________ o_f sec, T. R. ..c ... ou_n"-t_..y ___ Cu_rry ______________ _ 

Coord. N. _______ .:;.:.__r----r----;.::__-----r-E. 
Thil'kness Sa.mple 

Elev. collar 
Description From To 

of sample No. 

Depth to top of bed _____ _ s•o• 9•0• 1 • 0" l 9 I moister, etlll yellow, brown 
l 

Elev. of top of bed. ____ _ I 

Thickness of bed 

Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole peridoti t,e pebble, muddy 

Elev. water table 
' , Jar no. 32, muddy, DU111eroue 

-- .--, - ----;----"-----------'-------~ 
' 

Bottomed in perldotite rock l small partially weathered i i-----+----t------+----+----;:__ ___ ;__ ________ -i, 

*********** 
DrUl used ________ ~ 

Number men ----------
Engr. in charge _______ ~--

Mtrl. classfd. by _____ ~ 

Sampler _________ _ 

Date hole began. __ ·-----

Date hole t1n1shed ______ = 

Shifts actually drilled..-__ _ 

Remarks 

! peridoti te lumps, greenish ! 
'.""' -----+--~--1~----+

1 

_____ ""'lt-, __ lum____;p_e..,:;;,_e_t1_1_1___;,_y_e_ll_ow __ eo_u ___ ---lj 
\ ! i 

1 :Encountered rock at 11 f't. I 
! l 

i where hole waa bottcaed. I 
I --------------l 

i------+----+-----+--·--+------------------1 

l 
j 

,___---i---1----------+----I-------_J 

------------------------------------

Hole No. l -----

.... 



STATE Dl!!PARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red Flats Laterite 
Project 

2600 rt. Apparently should be 2600 f'eet (45 paces - 5.8 ft. to pace) 
(Ir. Libbey's notes ••1 500 ft. 544' ff. of pt. on road. s. 45°1'. to 

Hole No. ____ Location_5:MooW-:.:..a.• .. Q-.f...._.po!Qr.alin-..llt&.,,Mg .. n_ra.;oa_d._ • .._..i,OirJewl ... 9;...•-i&e...1S""e~9c.it ........ b ... ow.lo:llile;...nu;Ow.a.e ... l....,.anll6Q,dL,-WO:.e-.wo6W.J■ .. 1 .......... ,Lle~9:.,i,.( __ 

llilepost 14. (I 25 E. from hole DO. 2 to Pyruid Rock:) 200 rt. 1. of 
________ o __ t sec. high point. or ridge F.P of f'l.at cmt:T,• r~~ crops out-about 30 ft. high~ 

. . ~.!J 

Coord. N. 

Elev. collar Aneroid 2360• 
Ch eek before 1eailng 

Depth to top of bed gan 2370• 

Elev. of top or bed 

Thiokn ess of bed 

Elev. bottom bed 

ho Depth of le 7 reet 

Elev. water table not ffl'lCOUD -
tered 

Bottomed in peridotite rock 

*********** 
Drill used auger, chopping 

Number men _ _,3.._ ____ _ 

Engr. in oharge _ _.,Li_._b __ ibef ..... __ 
-

Utrl. olassfd. by __ • ___ _ 

• Sampler ________ _ 

Date hole began J'Qlle 1, 1946 

Date bole finished June 1, 19 1/J 

Shifts aotually drilled 1 hou r 

From 

0'0-

1'()11 

210• 

3•0• 

4 •o• • ! 

l 
5'0-

' I 610• i 
' 

! 
l 
I 

E. 

To 
Thi~kness Sa.mph 
of sample No. Description 

! 1•0• 1•0- ! 13 brown with dk. gray streak• 
l 

2•0• 1•0• I 14 I brown dark aoiet magnetic eoil i -•--•• ••,.---•~~~7~-••~~•-• ••-•• ••,-••••) .,.,_, , .,..,,., .. •o•r•••-,.• -.---• w•••N•----.-~,--

I ! 
3•0• 1'0- i 15 I moister, brown. aer~entine chunk ., ___ .,, .. _ 

I I 

' I 

4'0" 1•0- ! 16 t ••rr aoiat yellowish gray 
·---·-·- __ .. ___ l,. -----·----·' - p 

i i i I 
I ) ' •o• 110• ) 

! ,, 

' .... , 5 17 ery JROist..L.l!lllowish gray• 

l ! quite plastic, Jar 38. ' no. .·- .--.- ,_ i 
I 

i Yaricolored 
I 

6•()11 110• 18 I / very JROis t.. yelloneh e:ray _.._ __ 
' 

7•0- 1•0- 19 i Tery aoiat, gritty, reddish 
--· 

' 
i brown 
~ 

globe and streaks, still 
l 
l gray bottoaed at 7•o• - hit 
I 

·•• .. 

peridotite rock. 

~----

,_._i..--• .,.r_..,_, __ ,._._,, -

Remarks Saaple no. 12 is sack of shot. collect e4 30 rt. west of road. 0.19 mi. S. of hole 1. 

l 
I 
I 

I 
! 

I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
l 

! 
! 

I 
! 

' l 
l 
I 

I 

! 
l 

I 

-----------------------------------------
Drlll ed 2 rt. at aite and ao•ed OTer to eouth 3 rt. and picked up sampling at 2 feet. 

Saaple no. 20 18 rock exposed at hole 2 and sample no. 21 is •shot• collected on nr-

face at bole 2. 

Hole No. ___ 2 __ 



STATE Dl!!PARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

RAd nat Laterite 
ProJect 

• 
Hole No. _ _.3 _____ Location Roadcut on west side of Pistol R. road where others have sampled 

0.20 mi. sout,h ot ailepoat 14 and 6.45 ml. ftOUth of hole no. 1 
________ o;.;;.r sec. T. R. County 

Coord. N. E. _______ ,.;;.:;..._r----r-----;::..-----r-----r--------------
Thickness Sample 

Elev. collar 22501 
From To 

of sample No. Deaol'iption 

which is 1 f't. aboft ~Id lnel 
Depth to top of bed. ____ _ l 22 2 ft. channel sample of' yellowiahl -----l-----l-------t-·---+------------__.:---___. l ! 

Elev. of top of bed ____ _ ! I bttrn soil', random rock in bank!, 
_ ___ -4--___ .......__,...-. .----·-·~-~~J--•-·-,,··-••-.-••-·}-·-" > • ··-·-··•<•-~•-·-~•--.. -•,.4, • .,.,---..--.------ft•·-·----------l-

l i ! 
Thickness of bed i ' abo,Pe caller of hole 

' 

Elev. bottom bed 1'0" i 23. ! sof't yellowish bro'l'1fl-firm --~__.;... __ _c_ _________________ J.. ___________ r ________________ ~ Oto• l'O• 

Depth.of hole 7 f'eet 
I 

1•0• ' ' 2•0• 
' 

Elev. water table 210• 3•0• 

Bottomed in peridot1te rock 3•0• 4•0• 

5'0• *********** 4'0-
_ _,__ ______ ..:::..... 

6•()11 Drill used aupi: pd cbP»Pi,nf 5' o• 
r------1-----

Number men 3 l 6•o• 7'()11 

i i I ! 

i 
1•0• 1 24 i • • • • ! 

·'--------1l ________ +------------------I 
,__ 

1•011 25 

l'O• 26 

l'O• 'Z7 

1•0• 
I 
i 28 

-----l-.. 

1•0• 29 

" • • • 
Ullpa 

I Jar no. 31 •, still no 
epo 

yellow brown with green black 

darker-bro1'0-moist • 

• • • • i 
i 

! 

Ensr. in charse~_...,;L_i-b~b_e.,.7~ 

• 
l bottoaed Rt 710• - peridotite 

,-----+------+------+-------+---

Mtl'l. classtd. by -----~ 
• Sampler ----------

Date hole began June 1, 1946 

Date bole finished. _____ = 

Shifts ao~ually drilled l hour 

rock encountered 

Remarks saaple no. 22 is OTerlain by l root. of' deep brown soil. Mining cup Jct. is 0.55 ai. ·--..;.....-------~-------------=--...::,_-_____ _ 
a. of' bole no. l ud O.l ai. •• of hole no. 3. Sutple n~. 30 is peridotite rock with 

relatively large magnetite grains. Occurs u noat at end of road leading n.w. and down 

from J'ct. with Pistol R. ltat.d and Mining Camp Road; about 1 mile. Sample no. 31 1• of 

' I M4b 

Hole No. ____ _ 

(oTer) 

.... 



greenatoae(T) which occurs u isolated•••••• in peridotite areae, occurs on road 

to I.W. in ae,reral spot,a. Iapreuion ie that they are roof Dendants. The rock is 

much Jointed with filllnga in them. Sc:h 1st containing quartz occurs on hill south 

or aaddl.e or junction of 3 roads. It is probably a part of the Coleh-oote ta. Searle 

no. 32 is or greenatone I.E. ot hole no. 1 

• 

-



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

----=Red ___ .;;.na= t Laterite 
Project 

Hole No. _ _.4.._ __ Locat1on on lower fiat 0.10 mi. S. 670E. of' house - aho::, at camp ______________________ _;.. ___ .:;_ _____ _ 
Curry 

--------~o;,;;.r sec. R. County 

Coo rd. N. E ________ .;;.:;..--,-----,-----=r=-·------,r----~----------------
Elev. collar 22,0• aneroid 

Should be corrected. 
Depth to top ot bed 

Elev. ot top or bed 

Thickn ess or bed 

Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole 

Elev. water table 

Bottomed in ---------~ 
*********** 

Drill used 

Number men 

Engr. in charge 
Libbey 

-

• Mtrl. classtd. by -

• Sampler _________ _ 

Date hole began 

Shifts actually drilled. ____ _ 

Remarks 

From To 
Thickness Sample 
of sample No. Description 

chocolate brown soil 

310• 4'0" 1•0• ! 36 1 brown, very rocky (peridotite) 
------J..--'----'-1-•------•-•--••~w-~-,----•••~-•~•;--------•--------------4 

5•0• --· ! brownish gray, clayey ! ! 
1•0• i )7 

i 

' __ 5_,_o_•_.,.._6_•_0_•_ ! brown and gray, clayey 
i 

1•0• l 38 ' 
~ --·-· -··· 

7' o• ! aoist gray, clayey, Jar 26 1•0• 39 
j 

10 in. 40 71 0- 7'10 ! bottoaed at 7 1 10' - hit -l---'--_;__-4_.;._..:::..:... 

j 
; : i,eridotH.e roek, aoiat, gr&'f 
I ' l 

! 
l 

I 
I 

' 
! and clayey ------1-----+-----+----+---___::.._::.._ __________ _J 

I l I ( 
, i , --~-+,-----1-------1-----+---~-------------------I, 

i 
! 

i 

l 

------------------------------------

... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red Flats lt§.~t~e~r.it~e=----
ProJect 

Hole No • __ 1 ___ Location ____ Mw.1 .. l.i;;;eliiiila.,.&.:iiie~37.1-1.,9"""4-(;i..i2~O"'--lf..:tw.i,L,...i;E:IJ,~OC,;l;f--=,P ... iiiis~t:i.:0..,l ... Rli.l.L, ... R1i.1r:d~-...!a~t11,...at~urn~u,O~Uut1.1} ______ _ 
Aneroid reading 2340' (Should be corrected) 

________ o __ r sec. T. R. County Cu?Ty 

Coo rd. N. ________ .:;.:..._,,,_----,----=;~----,----,----------------E . 
Elev. collar 2340' Aneroid 

Should be CO?Tected 
Depth to top ot bed 

Elev. ot top or bed 

Th1ckn ess of bed 

Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole 11 ft. 

From To 
Thirkness Sa.mple 
or ·sample No. Deacrlpt1on 

I 

0'0" 1'2" 1'2" I 1 deep reddish bro'Wil soil, i 

; 

1 10" j 3 ! begins to be gritty at 2', +-------+-----L---------•··-•-~---·-·-····-·-·-- ___ ...;_ _ __;_ ___ ::.._ __ ---+ 
! j l 

i------l-----L------l-l ______ I less weathered - yellow, piece 
I 

' 

I 
! 

Elev. water table not encounte '"ed .,..;..---4---- -·- .. , 
, of small boulder at 216" i 

' 

Botto■ ed in peridotite rock 3'0" 
~ 

*********** 4' on 
Drill used auger & chopp:illg 

\ 

; 

3 
I 

Number men 
l 4r6n 

Engr. in charge Libbey 

4 I yellow lumpy soil - soft 

! . 
_.;;,;-c:::.-----1.......::5:...t-=O-" _+·--l-'_0_"_. _____ ....:5"--_J_ yellow, clayey, very soft \ 

i------l----+-----+----·· ~ g,:eenish black streaks I 
, I 

5A i moisture sample taken 1 ,-..----------t------1r----+------------------4 
11. i Jar no. 27 , ,_..----1----4-----..;_----L--=----·-------------~ 

Mtrl. classfd. by _____ ~ 6 rellow to greenish black, very 

Sampler ___ L_i_b_b_e .... Y,_ _ _,, __ soft, moist, clayey, plastic 

Date hole began May 311 19/46 7 same as no. 6 

Date bole tinished May 311 .1946 7'0" 8 

1------1----+-----··- ..---------•-- -------------,----,---,.--+ 
dark streaks ! 

moister, more even colored, I 

Sllltts actually drilled...____ 7'0" 8'0" 1'0" 8A Jar 30, same as g _j1 

3 P .M. to 4: ~6 :P .M. ,_____ __ -4-;----+-::----1--------.:---+------=---------
( Continued on next page) 

Remarks 38.19 (Mile post ¥,) 38.47 Jct. with road to mining camp. 

On June 3 the altimeter at Brookings (a little above sea level) read minus 150 feet. 

WL-24b 
Hole No. __ 1 __ _ 

... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

-----~R~e~d~Fl~__!!.t Laterite 
ProJect 

Hole No. 1-Cont, Location._~M~~~~~~....1..2;.0~f=-t~•:....:E~-~o:!.;!f~P..-.!i=?s~t~o::l~R:.:•_R~d.:.. _a~t~t~u~rn~o~u~t~--------
23401 (Should be corrected 

________ ..;.o .... t sec. R. county Curry 

Coo rd. N. E, ________ .;;.::.._-,-----,----=r=-----,-----.----------------
Elev. collar 

From To 
Thirkness Sa.mple 
of sample No. Dncript1on 

Depth to top of bed ______ _ 9 moister, still yellow, brown 

Elev. of top of bed. ____ _ 1 spots, clayey, very plastic and 
------i----.i.---~-----,--.,,~-~+.J=--~--,-·,-•·---···}·-··, .. ,.,,,--,. ,-t'••·-~· ,_,.__..,.~.,.,..~--~ ....... -·-----------i-

Thickness of bed 
! i 

· ! wet, occasional lumps -+--.. _..:. ________ __;;__ _____ ~ 

Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole 

Elev. water table 

1 10" j 10 l same as 9 with partly weathered 
-1-------------'---------·---~----·····' -··-----------·•-----------------+ 

i 
10'0" 

I 1 
! 
; peridotite pebble, muddy ; l 
, 

l ! - ~ 
---·· '. 

i ' I 101 0n 11' O" 1'0" ' 11 Jar no. 32, muddy, numerous i 
,_·-; ---.-

Bottomed in peridotite rock 

*********** 
DrUl used _________ = 

Number men ----------

i small partially weathered i 
i ! 

l ! l peridotite lumps, greenish 1± \ 

; 

I lumps 2 still yellow soil 
;- ---
) '; 

' ! 
i l Encountered rock at 11 ft. 

j 

Engr. in charge ______ _ i where hole bottomed. i was -
Mtrl. classfd. by _____ ~ 

' ' I 
I 

Sampler __________ _ 

Date hole began. __ ·----~= 
l - __ r_ ... _, __ ,._ 
l 

Date bole tlnished ______ _ ! 
l 

Shifts actually drilled._ __ _ I 
Remarks -----------------------------------------

Hole No._l ___ _ 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red Flats La.terite 
Project 

2600 ft. Apparently should be 2600 feet (45 paces - 5.8 ft. to pace) 
(Mr. Libbey's notes say 500 ft. 544' W. of pt. on road. S. 45<>r,. to 

Hole No • _____ Location, ..... 5:.::::<>°W:....:.:..:.•__,:,:Q.;:::.f.-oo.:.:.:i.in~t.¥...,;o~n~r'-'o,c,::a:::,d,Li • .__..:,O::.a,wl ... 9~m..,i.,.,_s .... _o..._f_h._ow,].,.e.._.n,..o""' • ...__1-..i.aw.Dl""d ....... Q ...... osiw-rn ........ 1 .. , ... N ..... , ... a ... f..__ 
milepost 14. (N 25 E. from hole no. 2 to Pyramid Rock) 200 ft. E. of 

________ o~r sec. high point or ridge top of flatcwhere rock crops out-about 30 ft. higher 
f. R. -~ou~n~~~,~-~e,----------------

Ccord. N . 
Elev. collar Aneroid 23601 

Ch eek before leaving 
Depth to top ot bed gave 23701 

Elev. or top or bed 

Thielen ess or bed 

Elev. bottom bed 
~ 

Depth of hole 7 feet 

Elev. water table not encoun
tered 

Bottomed in peridotite rock 

*********** 
Drill used auger, chopping. 

Number men._,_.__ _____ _ 

l:ngr. in cha¥"ge_--:Li:.:·.b_b_e""y __ 

" Mtrl. classtd. by _____ ~ 

" Sampler _________ _ 

Date hole began JunB 1, 1946 

Date hole finished June 1, 19.liJ E 

Shifts actually drilled 1 hour 

-=u11 y 

To 
Thir,kness Sa.mph, 

Description From 
or sample No. 

I ! 

0'0" 1'0" 1 10" i 13 brown with dk. ~av streaks I 
l 

1 1 0" 2 10" 1'0" I 14 bro1VD dark moist magnetic soil i _,, .. ____ ~,...,"'T ..... ~~·~-'~··-••-·· .. ,r--••, ... , ...... - .. ,~'···--·-··~• .. 1 ?--~~---·-··· 
1 ! 

2 1 0" 31 0" 11011 ; 15 i moister, brown. sernentine chunk i -----·--···-- ; 
' ' 

3'0" 410" 1'0" _____ L 16 __ J ve!~moistw yellowish tn"aV 
l l i I I i ' I 

' " ' fl ' II i ! ._' ---'"4_0 __ ...., ....... 5_Q __ __L,_l_O __ -'--~l 7 -···+-very mois~llowish gray, 
! ! j '. 

i ! 
' l Q'Uite 2lastic, Jax: DQ1 2a., ! 

' . - " ' ! ' i l varicolored l 

l I 
5' 0" 6, on 1'0" I 18 I 

;y:ellowis)l l very: moist, graf \ 
' I i9 

' I l 
6 10" 7 10" 1 1 0" moist, gritty, reddish ' ;very I ; __ ___j__ ___ 

i 
I ' ! \ ! brown globs and streaks, still I - 1 I bottomed 7 10" at hit I i gray - l .. 

' I 
peridotite rock. 

l ________ . __ ,__, 

--· ' l 
i 
1 

_J 

Remarks __ s_am __ p_l_e_n_o_._1_2_1_·s_s_a_c_k_o __ f_s_h_o_t_c_o_l_l_e_at_e_d_3_0_f_t_._w_e_s_t_o_f_r_o_a_d_._o_.1_9_m_i_._s_._o_f_h_o_l_e_l_. __ 

Drilled 2 ft. at site and moved over to south 3 ft. and picked up sampling at 2 feet. 

Sample no. 20 is rock exposed at hole 2 and sample no. 21 is "shot" collected on sur-

face at hole 2. 

Hole No. ___ 2 ___ _ 

... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Red Flat Laterite 
Project 

Hole No. _ _.3 _____ Locat1on Roadcut on west side of Pistol R. road where others have sampled 
0.20 mi. south of milepost 14 and 0.45 mi. south of hole no. 1 

_________ o_r sec. T. R. _c_ou ... n .... t.,y ___ Cu_rr_y ______________ _ 

Coord. No E. --------.;;.;.;..--,-----,----:;F-----,--------------------
From To 

Elev. collar 22501 

which is 1 ft. above ro 
Depth to top or bed ____ _ 

Thirkness 
of sample 

Sa.mple 
No. Desol"iption 

i · 22 . 2 ft. channel sample of yellowish! 
l 

Elev. or top or bed~---

Thiokness of bed 

! I brown soil, random rock 1n bank l------+-----+-·---·--·-.-.~-~ .. ~~.---~_..,, .. ,_,,~---··}~ ...... " , .. ··-~•-•t•,·~•··- ... ,-.. -•,.4•"'"' __ ,.,__ ________ -+ 
! i 

! above collar of hole ·-+---------
Elev. bottom bed 

Depth of hole 7 feet 

Elev. wate 

I ! 
. ---~--- _ _.---4-_ 

1 i 
21011 31011 1'0" 

! 25 ! 
" " II n r table ' I 

' i .-- ·-·-" .. 

Bottomed 1 

Drill used 

Number men 

i 
lumps i 

n :eeridotite rock 310 11 41 011 1 1011 26 l Jar no. 31 " still no I , 
! spots ! 

*********** l.'011 510" 1'0" 27 -!. yellow brown with green black I 

anger and cbopp1n 1 ' 510" 6 1011 1 10" ! 28 
! darker-brown-moist n n spotsl ; 

·--
,_ ___ 

' ! ' ' 3 l 6 10" 71011 1 10" 29 ! n II moister n n " i 
; I ' 

Engr. inc r ' ' harge Libbey ! 1 

bottomed at 7 10" - peridotite l 

L.- i ! -
Jltl"l. clas " 

; 
sfd. by 

I 

rock encountered I 
I 

n l 
Sampler_ ! 

Date hole began June 1, 1946 l ·-~-·•~-- .. -·-· ....... -. -
Date hole finished ! 

1 

Shifts act uall:, drilled 1 hour l 

_J 

Remarks SB.J?IPle no. 22 is overlain by l foot of deep brown soil. Mining camp Jct. is 0.55 mi. _____________ ,_;,... ______ .;;._ ________ ~ _ _;_ ________ _ 
s. of hole no. 1 and 0.1 mi. s. of hole no. 3. Sample no. 30 is peridotite rock with 

relatively large magnetite grains. Occurs as float at end of road leading n.w. and down 

from Jct. with Pistol R. Road and Mining Camp Road; about 1 mile. Sample no. 31 is of 

WL-24b Hole Ho. 3 -----
(over) 

.... 



greenstone(?) which occurs as isolated masses in peridotite areas, occurs on road 

to N.W. in several· spots. Impression is t~t they are roof uendants. The rock is 

much jointed ~th fillings in them. Schist containing quartz occurs on hill south. 

of saddle of junction of 3 roads. It is probably a part of the Colel:rooke fm. Sample 

no. 32 is of greenstone N. E. of hole no. 1 

..... 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

____ ..;R::.::ed--:F:;..:l.a.=t La.terite 
ProJeot 

- ..... 

Hole No • _____ Location ___ o_n_l_Off_e_r_f_l_a_t_O_._l_O_m_i_._s_._6_7_O_E_._o_f_h_o_u_s_e_-_s_h_o_p_a_t_c_am.-p ______ _ 

--------~o ... t sec. R. County 
Curry 

Coord. N. 

Elev. 
From To 

Thickness Sample 
of sample No. Description 

collar 22501 aneroid 

Depth 
Should be corrected ! to top of bed 01 O" l'O" 1'0" i 33 chocolate brown soil 

I 

Elev. ot top of bed 1 1 0" 2' on 1'0" I 34 lighter brown, loose rocks i ,__,.,_ --•~-"7"7-"~"~~~ ••••s> •~-••• ... ••--~•~, .,..._ __ ,_. ,re••-~, .--~-•,-4~ • .,. . ......_. • .-,... 

! l 
T~iokn or bed 2'0" 31 on l'O" i 35 ! brown rocky with white pieces ess ' 1 ' 
Elev. bottom bed 3'0" -4' 0" 1'0" ! 36 lbrown, very rocky (peridotite) 

' ·-··-· •-+• ·--·~ ,.----·--~~----------.. -

Depth 

Elev. 

,2.0" __ j_ t ! I 
of hole ' .l.' on 1'0" i 37 'brownish gr~ clayey ! i --~••--i-

i I 
'5' on 6 1 0" 

j 

'38 ; brown water ta:ble _]/0" ' and t:IT'av. clayey I 

Bottom 6' ()fl ~Q 
i i 

ed in 7'0" 1'0" j moist gra;y::I clarer1 Jar 26 l 

I i 

-f-7.!.9." 7 1 1Q_ 10 .l.O 
I 

at 7' 10' hit *********** in. 1 bottomed -
Ilrlll 

Number 

Engr. 

1 
i 

used i 
/ pe;ridot,i t.e rock. moist. ; -- rzray 

r---
l ' 

< 

' ' i men I 

' land clayer ! 

- i Libbey ! I 
in charge ( I - i ~------•---,-

" 
l ' 

Mtrl. classtd. by -

" Sample r 

Date h ole began June 1, 19/46 I -
__,.., .. _ .. _____ ,.,_. --- ' 

Date b ole tin1shed June 1, 194i ! 
l 
l 

Shifts actually drilled _J 

Remarks -----------------------------------------

WL-24b 
Hole No. ___ 4 __ _ 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

________ o;..;;..t seo, 

Coord. ____________ N_. ___ -,-___ __, ___ ...;E;,;•-----,----,..----------------r 

Elev. collar 2~ /.kum,; / ~ 
Skx,,/✓ h~ U?Y~rW 

Depth to top of bed _____ _ 

Elev. or top or bed~---= 

Thlokneu or bed 

Eln·. bottom bed 

Depth or hole 

Elevo water table 

*********** 

Drill used M9~.x.. c/-w ~ 

'!'o 

Cl O" 

1 '2 II 2 '0,, 

.] I 6 ,, -1'tJ .,, 

4 '() ,, 

Thiokness 
or sample 

I I 2, ,, 

Sample 
No. 

I 

2 

/'(} II 1 

5 

Desor1pt1on 

.S-0,·1 

0, 'I 

Number men_~3 -1-/~ '' $"'()" () ,., '' .5 /.} h>O;.S /o- /4/ct-i 
t-----""--+;::----1------+-----,~ ......... ---':::...C..--''--"'"-->,c.,.;;.. ......... --,,...----...;;...a"'-+ 

Engf'. in oha!"ge .£::,,"t k, _ ------i------+------1----1--V,""'_a_-....:,.,,,,--_·_,,__,o:;w.... _, 

Mtl"lo olassfd 0 by,~_,,~------~- .S' 0 11 (,It),/ / 1 0 ,, 

Sampler L, it7 _ 
Date hole began_~;t&r :?;/tt~ t-----4-------1i--;:---~_..;;_-,1~....i....::;...c..:..;;;.:..-!C-::!ll-~X..!'~':;:.._-------◄ 6' () I/ 7' () " /'()" 7 
Date bole flnlahed Afe--t .Jl,/?16 

---, l ~__::..__--1--~...;_--1-------+---=:....-J...-£.LL.il!.L.-=::;..~~c._~L.s.tJ~i._.==~~~ 
710,1 / tJ ,,, I It) ,, g 

JIU"' 3 0 f ~ Ii s 2 "tJ ,,, t' 6'' /" ti ,,. ~4 

po,sf / 4-
e,~£ --

Shifts aotually drilled~==--~ 
.3,,PM ~ -4;:5 o ,l>M 

Remarks ___ .3.....;.,8~,/_q.:,...i_'/;..~.;...:1;..;:1i.;..ic::,..· __,,;..;__...:;..::,..__.;....,:....,._.:i;,.....,_;_,.;r......:___,;;;,~;.u:~"'-6.~-~~:.;.·'l_.r ... :.....;;.t:111.;.....:;.).:..l.;;,tL ... -.;..r..;..f,.,(.;;;..~~.;..~--.... ~~-c-:a-_-1,'-::;;.' ,_ 

I 

/_ 

Hole No._...,/===--~ 



STATE D&PARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

ot seo. R. --------
Coord. 

Elev. 
Pl!"o ■ To 

'!'hfoknesa Sample 
ot sample No. 

Deacr1pt1on 
oollar , 

Depth 

Elev. 

Thlckn 

to top ot bed 
>! I (J ,1 q I {J 'I //0 ,, 9 YHn,f/4, ,:/2 I/,_. ~II (HV i¼:"t ------=-- /4 ~cc,-s,m; 1//41'.7:;_'1'4 f 
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R~ Flah.Nick~·t ,,.eta 
. ·. ,a;.·~: 

.:~~~};}··': · Hanna Mining Company purchased claims rn sec. 30, T. 37 S., R. 13W., 

ir:~t\\;~ · ·· '.' 
. tt_:·_: 

about 8 yean ago. '" April, 197S, Al Wood located clafms for Hanna Mfr.!:.g 

Co. In the Ni ,ec. 25 and the S½ of the NEl Sec. 13, T. 37 S., R. l~_W • 

The remafnder of the area fa held by the Red Flota NJckel Corp., Denn la A. 

Winn, President, P .• p. Box 39, Gold Beach, Oregon 974-44. 
, :\..,, .,,: 

Th. ONO ts held by·-~ "of contiguous oaoclatton ploc," clorms. 

Tt.. d4tposlt1 ore fn T. 37 S., R. 13 and 14 W. Secs. 18, 19, 29, 30, 31 and 

32 In It. 13 W. ond 13,24, oncf 2.5, T. 'J7 S., R. 14 W. Accea to the area is 
:;\!)-~.f. ' ,. ,,:,t(, . '\\,, / -~ 
via the Hunter Creek Road ond It 11 about 23 ldlometen from· U. s. 101 fust _,,: ',1~ 

. ~~·~ _f·· ~~ ~~~?~:·;~/ 
._ .. - --h of Gold Beach. -The dlllonce to electrlcal -• I• about 20 kll-t~.,. ~-.ii 

Adeq~ water la locoted near-by. A central point 11 located at 42 °21 18 • N • , .. -·. , :;,. { 
•. ; .,·, ·""·,' .i~·. 

Lat. ond 12,•17•54~ W. long. · 
. ·". - . . . •·.. ,. . ' . . ~{ )\:::;11· 

Elevotlo,srange from ~t 4'Zl meten near Hunter c, .. k to 858 rneten at the )/I<.I~' 
~, If ·.. . . ;i ,.,t . •·ifiL}·_,.~ 
· hlsheat point In tM SW¼ NC. 19. . \if ,~, 
I.) ':-; , ~.\·,;_. ~}J\. 

. ~ 

t• and wpotlon Average OMwal precipitation fa about 208 cm most of which occun < .. ·~,,#/f' 
1 

hetween October and May. Average t~mperoture In summer fs about 16°C. one( , ?;:,:. 
• . . - · . : · · - \iii}> "- ;,: ·.D~. 

In winter ~t 7.• ~• The worldn; -~ ~Id be 12 months; but b di1agreeobl' J/r.. 
;.->·-. - ,:,:-.: ,, :_ . .·~·t\f~.\. 

durtng eolcl rainy periods. The vegetative cover Is scrub pine ond t--rush, Jnc:ludtng•::· · . . . 

knobcone pine# ~anlta, huckelberry (both coastal and red) tan ocik sh~ub, 'f 

a:zoleo, heather, cosco,a aub, myrtle shrub, etc. The brush is particularly 
f ~~- • 

' • is 

den;se ond dlfffculffo traverse on foot In much of the area. 
\ 

Land use of the surrounding area (other than ultromoflc) ts chtefly tlmb.· pro-
. .~! . 

ductlon and there la-' tittle grazing. 
I .,· 

,· ,i; ·, 

';_··•~~~; 
\ I tf!, 

.. 
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-,tt{: . ' ~~'!l' . 
..I· 

Mining claims must have been li><:oted sometime in th-, 1930's. The Oit.lO ..,..,::~ 

frrit examined by J.E. Morrf,on In 1937 ot which time he reported a few 

shallow trenches and a 32-foot ,haft. Lil:.,bey, Lowry and Mo~n ( 1947) ex

plored by hond-ouger and reconnolssanco mopplno tn 1946-47. U.S. Bureau 

of Mines explored the ateo by prellmlnory hand-auger sompltOG ond later by 

Star ehurn drlll (Hundhau,er, McWilliams and BaMing, 1954). The clcim 

holder1 have explored by a terles of sholfow bulldozer trenches. 

'_,· ( 

fn 1971 a smotl bot area near the center of the SE¼ sec. 13 which contains 

an Interesting floral assemblage typlcol o, awompy areo, In ultromcfle rock 
J 

wen proposed for wlthdrowal 01 a special botontcal area. ~ o result, Deport• 

ment geologists Norm Peterson and Len Romp investigated the area on Novembef i~Et. 
. . :1,(,;_5 'i 

. . 9, 1972 ond re.,ort.d results Aprll 17, 1973 (1H attached report). · ''•;:t 
. •' . . 

I P!'SY~ The areo appeon to be characterized by a relattvely thin sheet or thrust-

,~~ ;: 
1· 

' :i. .. 

plate of ultramoflc roclc overlylng the younger Dothan-Otter Point Formation. 

The ultromoffc rocks are In patches, Intermixed wJth the Colebrooke Sch(st. 

Landsliding Is common and appears to be an lmportant feature of the deposit In 

northern, ·,..;•st•n and toUtheartern extenslON of loterlte areas mapped. Laterltlc 

soU ond taproltht have developed on t~ partly ~ntfnfzed harzburglte. Arem 

or Jnten• sheotlng ond complete serpenrinlzotlon generally contain much less 

so11 cover. 

Detcrlptfon of the deposits: Previous descriptions are given by Morrison (1940) Ubbey, Lowry, 

ond Mason (1947), Dole, Ubbey, and Mason (1948), Hundnol.l"..en, McWllfloms cr,d 

Bonnin; (19M), (Appftng (1955), Hotz (1964), and Hotz and Romp {?969). 
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The oreos of reddish-brown to ye!lowlstrbrown lateritle soil are generally qufte 

rocky. The rocks appear to b. more obundont and the 1011 cover relatively 

shallow In areas of steeper slopes whlle the flats and bench area~ hove a better 

occumuluUon of soll. A few of the upland untronsported residual 10rl areas hove 

a characteristic accumufotlon of Iron "lhot" or pellets on the surface. The areas 

of laterJtlc soll ore plotted on the accompanying map by surface reconnufssonce 

mappfng and o«fal photo interpretotfon ustng color Infrared photos taken fn 1973 

(ProJect No. 41033) borrowed from the U. S. Forest Service. The overall oreo of 

loterltlc soil ts estfmote<f to be about 300 hectares. 

The maximum depth of soll development reported by Hundhousen, et at (1954) Is 
- _' ,;e :i . .,.. J I 

nbout 15 meters and the average depth about 4 meters (3.85 m). Average depth · 
7f _; .,t 

over the 300 hectares Is estimated to be about 2 • .5 meten. The average ratio of 

, . ,,:· ~-- rock to soll and 1C1prollta Is estfmoted to be about 65r35 • 

. it~ ond "'!"91! ntlmalell The <Mirage grade of ,..n and saprollh! bCMd on a large number 
' ~~{ii ~~ .• ~ - r . . 

Jf\ ,~J' '6f sompl•• fa about 0.80 percent Ni, O. l5 percent Co, 1.14 percent Cr20 3, 
¥-.··? . 

and 18 percent Fe. Grode of the mlxed 11:ii I and rock Is calculated to be about 

0.41 percent NI, 0.09 percent Co, and 0.53 percent Cr2o3 and 8. 94 percent Fe. 

E1tJmoted gfOIS tomage of sol! and rock using o foctor of 1.9 m.t./cu.m. ls 
,. 

14,250,000 tomet of mlxed soll and rock. Net tonnage of soil and saproflte, 

using a factor of 1.6 m.t./cu.m. is 4,200,000 tonnes. The waste rock In this 

estimated tonnage would amount to about 10,000,000 tonnes. 

··- ac,;,~ 
Using the same grade flgures ft appears reaJOnt1ble that OM could use o littl~ J ~~.,' 

more opHmbtlc depth and ,ofl:roek ratio figures - up to an overage depth of 

3 meters and SO percent rock - and place the resulting tonnage figures in the 

,·: ... ,,. 
2.5 fMWCent ponlbllrty fnferred category. Theie leu com:9rvatfve figures gfv•:tr : ,/:fl'.i· 
a calcultrted potentlal grou tonnage of IOII and rock for t'- 300 hectare area of; :~.,.~.ei tr 

. ' .;;;{<;>Ii_, ~ ,\41€-t">, 
.-, I!> .,AJ/;; ~-1¥-10~ , ".•~-~.~-J. ~i· =· ::::·,'· .-· ... , 

17,100,000 tomes and 7,200,000 tonnes soU and saprollhl',;)" 1·, ·• . 
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INTRODUCTION AND S'CJM'JARY 

The continued worldwide shortage and strategic value of nickel place 
great importance upon the continued development.and·exploitation ot new 
sources of nickel in the United States. The deposits of nickel-bearing min
erals in Oregon and Washington have attracted considerable attention, partic
ularly since the HanDS. Development Co. has engaged in development work aimed 
at producing f'erronickel from the Nickel Mountain deposit, near Riddle, 
Douglas County, Oreg. · ,·. · ··. · · · . • . 

The Red Flats nickel deposit in Curry County, Oreg., was first examined 
by the Bureau of Mines in June 1945, but it was not until 1952 that the depos
it was drilled and sampled. In 1953, a 15-ton sample of- Red:Flats mterial 
was procured and subjected to continuous smelting tests in the Bureau's 
Northwest Electrodevelopment Laboratory ,-Albany I Oreg. 

The sample of Red Flats'nickel ore as received contained 31 percent 
moisture. It was dried to 18-percent moisture and stage-crushed to minus-1/2-
inch . for the smelting test. The ore charged to the fu-rne.ce contained O. 74 
percent nickel ··and 28.2 percent iron. The furnace charge was in the ratio of 
100 pounds of ore to 17 pounds of wood chips. No fluxing constituents were 
added. Selective reduction and an nrc sn:eltiDg technique · were used . 
throughout the test. Overall recovery f'igures indicated that 82.2 percent 
of tlie nickel .and 12.8 percent of the iron charged to-the fUrnace were-re
covered in f'e;-ronickel products e.nalyzing 9 .29 to 14.o percent nickel. , The 
average power and graphite consumption was 1,073 ·k.w.-hr.· end 10.52 pounds of' . 
graphite, respectively, per ton of dry ore smelted. · 

Neith~rthe.f'ield investigations nor the·smelting tests are considered 
complete; nevertheless, a fairly large area of nickeliferous laterite end 
nickeliferous serpentine is· indicated by the Bureau's drilling program; .the 
prelimi:cary smelting tests show that it is technically feasible to recover a 
l~-carbon ferronickel product, from the Red F_lat ore. 

· MiniDg the deposit presents no special problems. Open-pit methods after 
stripping overburden would be satisfactory. ·. Transportation of ore to railhead, 
sec.port, or the .nickel smelter at Riddle will b_e expensive and, considering 
the low grade of the ore, will be perhaps the largest handicap to utilization. 

PREVIOUS WOP.IC AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The Red Flats area has been examined by the Oregon· State Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries several. time'3, th~ first examina.tion·being in 
1937. The depos:tt· came to the attention of the Bureau of- Mines 1n June 1945, 
when Bureau engineersJ/ irade a preliminary examination end drilled 16 band-
auger holes • · · · · · 

"JI H. G. Iverson an:a R. J. Hundfuiusen, miiifi5g ~nglneers, :ffureau of Mines, 
M:ln1ng Division. 
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In 1946 the Oregon State Department of Geology and Minerol. Industries 
initio.ted a. project on the laterite soils of southwestern Oregon and bego.n4/ 
the work at the Red Flats deposit. In 1947 the department did some o.dditi~naJ. 
sampling.?/ 

Specio.l o.cknowledgment is due F. W. Libbey, director of the Oregon Sto.te 
Department of Geology and Minero..l Industries, for his suggestions and criti-
cism in preparing this report. · · 

Funds for the mining investigations were provided by the Cclifornia
Oregon Power Co., Med:f'ord, Oreg., in the interest of' minerol development of' 
southwestern Oregon. The metallurgical investigation was financed by funds 
from the project entitled, "Research on usability of Fe-Ni-Cr ores in Oregon 
and Washington." 

This re,Port describes the field investigo.ti,ons conducted by J. R. 
McWilliams..§1 under the supervision of D. ;.l. Butne~/ and the metullur,gical 
investigations under the immediate supervision o:f Wall.ace E. Arw.blel/ and . 
directed by L. H. Banning, chief, Ferrous Me-to.ls Branch. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The deposit is in sec. 19 and 30, T. 37 S., R. 13 w., 8 miles airline, 
or 17 miles by road, east of Gold Bea.ch, Curry County, Oreg., in the extreme 
southwest comer of the Sto.te. The Oregon coo.st highway (U .s. 101) follows 
a.long the no.rrow coo.stnl plain connecting the smnll towns of Brookings, Gold 
Beach, and Port Orford. The rugged uplo.nd interior is accessible by o. few 
Forest Service roads and is sparsely populated. The Red Flo.ts deposit is on 
the narrow, unsurfaced Forest Service··roo.d lea.ding to the Snow Camp Mountain 
lookout. This roo.d leaves U. S. Highwo.y 101 at Hunters Creek, 3 miles south 
of Gold Beach (fig. l). 

The nearest railroad connection is at Coquille, Oreg., which is 77 miles 
north of Gold Beach and 94 miles by roo.d from the deposit. Transportation is 
a serious ba.ndico.p to development of mineral resources in this relatively 
ina.ccessible region of Oregon. 

HISTORY.AND PRODUCTION 

The Red Flats deposit wo.s located o.s a gold-mercury plo.cer prospect in 
the early thirties. Small mills and retorts have been set up on the property 
at different times •. A few sho.llow hand trenches and a 32-foot sho.ft comprised 

~/ Libbey, F. W., Lowry, W. O., and Mason, R. S., Nickel-Bearing Lo.terite, 
Red Flat, Curry County, Oreg. The Ore Bin, vol. 9, No. 3, Mo.rch 
1947, pp. 19-27. 

2./ Dole, Hollis, Libbey, F. W., and Mason, R. S., Nickel-Bee.ring Laterite 
Areas of Southwestem Oregon: The Ore.-Bin, vol. 10, No. 5, May 1948, 

pp. 33-38. 
6/ Mining engineers, Bureau of' Mines, MiniDg Division. 
J_/ Meto.llurgist, Bureo.u of' Mines , Meto.l.lurgico.l Di vis ion, Region TI • 
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the early development work. In 1945 and 1946; 4 or 5 shallow bulldozer 
trenches were excavated, and-3 or 4 smll ca.mp building were constructed by 
the operators. The property has been re~tively dormant since 1947 • 

. None of the operations in the past have proved successful, and most of 
the equipment has been. removed. There is ,no record of any production from 
the property. 

PROPERTY AND OWNEBSmP 

The deposit is covered by several. groups ot claims, the boundaries of 
which are not accurately·known. The largest area claimed consists. of 9 un
patented placer claims, covering 1,600 acres, owned by the Red Flats Associa..; 
tion, of vhich Mrs. ~rgy Gold Beach, and J. A. Walsh, Coos Bay, are 
the principal representatives. 

. . 

The Red Ridge Mining Co., represented by Harry Hedderley and A.ssoc:l.ates 
of Gold Beach, ows a, group of. unpa:tented· placer claims_ adjoining the Red . 
Flats Association property on the -north. In 1943, the, 1Pistol- River Mercury . 
Mining Co., James Gensler, trustee, Portland,. Oreg., controlled a large gro14> 
of placer claims known as the Glade Creek Placer As_so~iation property •. This 

· property adjoins that of the Bed Flats Associ~tion on the east. · · · 

A number pf. fringe ciaims are owned by v'arious individuals and groups. 

:PmBICAL FFATUPJ!S AND C;LIMATE 
. ' 

The Red Flats deposit is on a. relatively :t'l,at topped ridge, between Hunters 
Creek on the west and Pistol River on the, east.,. The lower· slopes of' the ridge 
are. deeply dissected., ~~ed, and steep. The summit of' th~ ridge is . terraced 
or benched, but .undissected. The. altitude of' tp, . deposit ranges between . 
2,150 and 2,500 ·feet above s~a level. , .. 

: ,., 
'••.. ..... . ' ···• ,,, 

Large areas o:t' the deposit are. relatively barren of timber and covered 
only by dense brush. Scattered patches (;>f knob cone pine, stunted oaks, and 

. .xranz8llita are els·ewhere on the. deposit but have little value for mining pur
poses. West of the deposit, timber of excellent quality is ~ound in.large 
quantity. · · · 

., 

Typical Oregon coastal climate prevails ':Ti th heavy rainfall, fog,· and 
,.;s;tonns ·common during. the winter and sprillg months. Snow and freezing temper

atures are exceptional. Annual .. precipi;ta.:t·ion ~verages about 50 inches. The 
• 0 summers·,are dry and :mostly clear, and there is little temperature variation., 

. the yearly mean-average· temperature being around 50° F. · · 
. . . . ',: '··. . . 

W~t;r is available from Pists,;L Riv~r or Hunters Creek ~t 'all times. The 
higher:slopes of the ridge ~re compara:'7-:ively dry. One permanent spring near 
the summit of' the ridge ·supplies ~ugh water for· domestic and limited indus-
trial use.· · · · 
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DESCRIPl'ION OF DEPOSIT 

General 

The Red Fla.ts nickel deposit contains areas of nickel-rich brick-red 
soil, termed nickeli:f'erous laterite, and an underlying zone of weathered 
nickeliferous serpentine. There are large differences in chemical composi
tion between the two types of nickeliferous ma.teriais. 

Nickeliferous Laterite 

Geologic Setting 

The general geology of this region is described by B~tler and Mitchell~/ 

The nickeliferous laterite rests on a weathered bedrock of ultra.basic 
rocks, principally peridotite and serpentinized peridotite. These rocks are 
part of the Josephine peridotite intrusives common in southwestem Oregon 
and northern California.9/ The nickeliferous laterite is confined to the 
surface of' the perido:tite and has been derived from it under certain condi
tions of wee.theri?Jg, particuiarly where there are alternating 'cycles of hot 
dry cliim.te followed by a prolonged rainy season. Where the peridotite 
contacts Colebrooke schists (pre-Jurassic) and the Dothan formation (Jurassic) 
immediately south of the Red Flats area, the laterite is absent. 

The comparatively low iron content and the high magnesium and silicon 
contents of the laterite in the Red Flats area indicate a relatively youthful 
stage of weathering. If more mature laterites, high in iron content, were 
ever developed in this area, they have since been eroded, and there is nothing 
to indicate their former presence. The iron content of the laterite ranges 
in grade from 25 to 45 percent.· Residual boulders of undecomposed peridotite 
are scattered throughout the laterite. The laterite has accumulated along 
the axis of the ridge and in small basins on the east slopes sheltered or 
rimmed by resistant dikes or ledges. The west slope of the ridge is covered 
with only a thin veneer of red soil (laterite). 

Nickeliferous Laterite Areas 
~-

: The nickel-rich laterite areas have not been completely delimited by the 
Bureau of Mines drilling program. Apparently more of this laterite is 
present north of the area explored. The nickeliferous laterite areas are out
lined in figure 2. A cutoff grade of 0.90 percent combined nickel and cobalt 
was used to establ:ish the boundaries of higher grade lateri te areas • The 

§] Butler, G. M., and Mitchell, G. J ., Preliminary Survey of the Geology and 
, .~ineral Resources of Curry County, Oreg.: Oregon Bureau of Mines and 

Geology, MineraJ. Resources of Oregon, vol. 21 No. 2 October 1916, 
136 pp. , 

'}_/ Wells, F. G., Hotz, P. E. and Cater, F. w., Jr., Prelimirlary Description 
of the Geology of the Kerby Quadrangle, Oregon: Oregon State Depart
ment of Geology and Mineral Industries Bull. 40 1 1949, 23 pp. 
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depth of nickel-.rich lo.terite and the grade are shown for each hole. None 
of the o,reus contain overburden except hole.17, 1n.which5feet of relatively 
barren lo.terite is on top of the nickel-rich laterite. . . 

' ' 

The shape o.nd form of the nickel-rich la.terite urea.a nre variable; the 
nickel content of the lnterite is va.rio.ble, and sqme of the mteriru. is n 
mixture of residual luterite ond transported lo.terite. 

The nickel content of the la.terite cannot be estimted by visual exam
ination but must be determined by o.DD.l.yticnl methods, The nickel content does 
not necessarily depend on the degree of weathering or the depth of lo.terite 
soil. A few surface indications have been recognized th.!lt roughly aid in 
prospecting for nickel~rich laterites, but these are not infallible guides. 
Surfo.ce o.ccumula.tions of rounded, s~ot-size pellets of iron oxides in the 
soil are fair indicators of o. rela.tively higher nickel content in the later
ite. · Furthermore, ·a. loosely consolidt:l.ted·, porous, soft, ·well-drained, ·. 
residual-type laterite generoJ.ly contains more nickel than a clayey, depse, 
compa.ct, transported-type lo.terite. Res1dual laterite usually has a. higher 
specific gravity tmn a clayey type or trnnsported la.terite, 

Chemical and Mineralogical Composition of I.aterite 

No discrete nickel minerals were observed in the lo.terite. The nickel 
is believed to be in a finely divided form as hydrated nickel oxides; some is 
chemically combined in the limoni.te mineral structure; a. little rray be with 
magnetite a.nd·chromite. It is not possible to improve the grade of nickel
iferous laterite by mndsorting nor ho.s beneficiation by ore dressing been 
successful to dD.te. · 

The· chemical composition of nickeliferous-lo.terites is surprisingly 
uniform throughout the world. · These laterites o.re only formed on or derived 
from serpentinized ultro.l:,asic rocks, which o.ppo.rently are relatively uniform 
in composition, The nickeliferous lo.te:rltes o.re quite different in composi
tion from lo.terites derived from the n:ore highly differentiated silicic rocks. 

Serpentine rocks gerierally lo.ck vegetation.·. A serpentine rock must_ 
undergo a certain amount of chemical decomposition before mecmnical dis
integration and lo.terite ·formation. The ultra.mo.fie silicate minerals, such 
as olivine, hnve iron, nickel, chromium, aluminum, calcium, and mngnesium 
tied up in their chemical structures. These minerals. lo.ck chemical stability 
under surface weathering, oxidizing• conditions, but they do not disintegrate 
immediately. They·hydrolyze·and become partly hydrated and recrystallize, 
forming more stable hydrous silicates. This is o. graduo.l rock-softening 
process, with very little chnnge in net composition. As this reaction pro
ceeds, the soluble bo.ses and silicic acid are more easily removed by solution 
in ground water, and more complete chemical decomposition follows. Colloidal
size particles then may be removed ro.pidly by mechnnical means; together with 
the chemical· solution of the soluble bnses. Under favorable topographic ond 
climo.te conditions, ·the insoluble bo.ses and heo.vy minerals accumulate to form 
residUD.l laterite deposits. · · 
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degree of residual enrichment is obtained, the nickel no longer accumulates 
but instead is leached out of· the soil, judging from the fact that many of the 
enormous nickel laterites of the world have uniform nickel contents averaging 
close to O .6 or. 0. 7 percent nickel. Assuming that most serpentines average 
close to 0.10 percent nickel over large areas, the ratio of concentration of 
nickel in the soil due to weathering is ·· generally about 6 or 7 to 1. Some 
relatively small areas of serpentine averag~ 0.3 to 0.5 percent nickel. When 
these areas are laterized, the nickel content in the resulting residual. 
laterite may accumulate to an average maximum of 1.8 to 3.5 percent nickel, 
calc_ulated at the ·same ratio of concentration as before. These richer areas 
of' laterite constitute the minable deposits in Cuba. Most residual laterites 
show variations in nickel· content that reflect to a marked degree the primary 
differences in the nickel content of the serpentinized rock that has been 
weathered. Transported laterite of course would not exhibit this relationship 
with the underlying bedrock. · · · 

Nickeliferous Serpentines 

The nickel-rich serpentinized bedrock in the Red Flats area, as deter
mined by assays of the Bureau of Mines drill-hole samples, is outlined on 
figure 2. A cutQff" grade of 1 percent combined nickel and cobalt was used 
to delimit the boundaries. · The depth of overburoen on this nickeliferous. 
serpentine is shown· for each hole. overburden may consist of' barren laterite, 
nickel-rich laterite, or relatively barren rock. 

Lack of development of this bedrock deposit precludes accurate description. 
The nickeliferous area rre:y be more irregular than is indicated. The general 
trend of the nickeliferous zone is 'in a northerly direction, coincident with 
the axis of the ridge. This zone has an explored length of 3,900 feet, as 
determined by the drilling; t'.g~ne .. mar exteil_cl,__%a?j;h~!'_.:t()_ihe -~2rtlJ._ 1:>e--YQ.nd 
the area explored._ The extension of- the zone to the south is limited. The 
'averagewidth._is-590 feet and the average thickness is 12.5 feet. 

Garnierite (hydrous nickel silicate) is exposed in the serpentinized 
peridotite in the trench by drill hole 15 near the south end of the zone. 
This trench is a few hundred feet north of the permanent springs that supply 
th~ Red Gold mining camp. The moist soil in the vicinity of the springs 
supports a l'l!xuriant growth of Darlingtonia (pitcher, cobra, or fly-catcher 
plants). Gan.:derite was found at Woodcock Mountain in a similar environment 
just above a side hill springs area supporting a conspicious growth of 
Darlintoriia.. These plants may be indicators of nickel.-rich zones in the 
serpentinbed. ultrabasics of southern Oregon. · 

FIELD WORK BY THE BUREAU OF MINES ,,--

~-Drilling 

The Red Flats area. was drilled on a grid system using a Star churn drill , 
mounted on a 6-wheel-drive tl'Uck. Twenty-two holes, 6 inches in diameter and 
rmiging from 20 to· 117 feet and averaging 35 feet deep, were _drilled in 8 lines 
500 feet apart. The holes were drilled 1n order of their, accessibility, and --. - . . 

... 
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this acco'llllts for the somewhat erratic numbering system. The cutoff point 1n 
drilling was generally determined by the increased hardness ot the rock, dis

: c_ernible in drilling. 

The area was surveyed with a Brunton compass and tape. Elevations were 
obtained by rod and band-level method. 

Sampling 

The drill holes were sampled in 5-foot sections. A thin slurry of sludge 
was maintained by water control. The sludge volume per section varied from 4 
gallons near the surface to 14 to 20 gallons below 10 feet. Each sample was 
split at the drill site. Samples were dried over an open fireplace and split 
again, one split being submitted for allalyses and the other split again. One 
of the second splits was panned in the field, and the other was eaved to com
bine with other rejects from the same hole to provide a composite sample for 
analyses. Composite samples from four holes were s'llll-dried ·and assayed for 
mercury. 

At the beginning, each 5-foot sample was assayed for nickel and gold; 
early returns showed no gold detected, consequently gold assays were dis
continued. A number of the nickel-rich samples were assayed for Fe, Mg, .. 
CI"203., and Co. The complete assays of the drill holes are shown in the appen-
d.1 ' . x. 

To check the mercury content, a composite sample was treated by table 
concentration to produce a concentrate and a tailing. Assays of concentrates 
showed less than l pound of mercury per ton. Assuming a recovery of 100 per
cent., the mercury content of the original material would be less than O .00002 
pounds per ton. 

Mm'ALLURGICAL BESEFACH BY BUREAU OF MINES 

General 

The Red Flats deposit contains both nickeliferous laterite and nickeli
ferous serpentine. The 15-ton sample used in the smelting test was apparently 
a mixture of these two types of material as the Si02 content was higher tban 
most laterites and the MgO content vas lower than most serpentines. 

Nickel is recovered from a mixture of Cuban laterites and serpentines in 
a plant at Nicaro, Cuba, by a roasting and ammonia-leaching process~/ Only 
limited amounts of serpentine are used in this process because plall.t opera.ting 
difficulties arise when excessive am:>unts are used. 

Electric smelting research at Albany, Oreg • ., has indicated that nickel 
can be recovered from either laterites or serpentines as a low-carbon ferro
nickel productl This smeltil:lg research has been described in a previous 
publication.g_ 
10/ Caron, M. H., Anm:>nia Leacliing of Nickel and Cobalt Ores: Trans. Am. 
- Inst. Min. and Met. EDg., vol. 188, January 1950, pp. 67.90. 
ll/ Cremer, Herbert, Continuous Electric Smelting of Low-Grade Nickel Ores: 
- Bureau of Mines Rept. of Investigations 5021, 1954, 36 pp. 

... 
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The object of the . smelting test on Red Fla.ts materiel .was. to determine 
whether or not the selective ;reduction technique aeveloped by the Bureau for 
the production of low-carbon ferronickel from Riddle and 'Cle Elum ·ores could 
be successfully applied to the Red Flats ore. 

... .... . , .• 

Eguipmenfand Facilities for Smelting ·:nesea~ch 

The No.rthwest Electrodev.elopmen:i Lal,;l'.8,to:ry, Albany, . Oreg.' ha.a a labora
tory completely equipped .for electric smelti;ng researc;ti. In 'addition to two 
steelmak.ing furnaces and other necessary auxiliary equipment, the laboratory 
has two 3-phase electric smelting furnaces of Bureau design. 'The larger 
smelting furnace uses 6-. or. 8-iI1,ch graphite electl;'Odes at power inputs of 
between 400 and 1,000 kw. The smaller furnace uses 3- or 4-inch graphite 
electro.des at power. inputs r.mging from 100 to 300 kw •. 

. . 
Materials Handling 

When the sample of Red Flats nickel ore was received at Albany, the four 
truckloads were dumped into separate piles on a large: concrete storage pad 
adjacent to the smelter building. A Ford tractor equipped with a Dearborn 
industrial-type loader was used to transport the ore from the storage pad 
to the feed end of the drier. The rock was hand-sorted from the earthy mter
ial, weighted, sampled, and analyzed. The earthy material was dried in a 
23-foot long by 18-inch-diameter rotary-type propane gas-fired drier. Figure 
3 shows the drier in operation. The dried :u:aterial was discharged into a raw 
materials bin., then fed through an 8- by 15-inch jaw crusher, and down a ... 
chute to a bucket eievator, which was.used to elevate the material onto a 
vib.ra.ting screen with 1/2-inch square openings. 'J:'he .screen undersize was 
sampled by an automatic sampler and discharged onto an endless conveyor belt 
for distribution into one of six 25-ton, steel storage bins. The screen over
size was tunneled into a n:odel CF-3-26 Pennsylvania impactor·.·· The discharge 
from the impactor was combined with the jaw-crusher disc}large and returned 
to the bucket elevator fqr. recycling over the screen. Each load was dried, 
crushed, and sampled separately, drawn from the receiving bin,· and bedded in 
a crib• in successive layers in the smelter building. The furnace charge was 
made up ·ot bedded ore and ·1-tood ··chips. The ore· and reductant were weighed and 
mixed in· a 6-cubic foot conerete mixer. · This . operation is illustrated in 
figure 4; · The mixed charge 'ltas loaded into a>charge·bucket, hoisted to the 
charge ·deck, and stored adjacent"t0 the furnace •.. The charge was then hand.
shoveled into the furnace at regular intervals • · . . ., ·. . . . . 

. • . . I ' : • 

Description of Smelting Furnace 

·: . The continuous.· sni~l ting . test· on Red' Fln ts.. nickei . oTe wo.s <;:oll;dllc~ed in the 
sir.all furnace, designated "ESA". This furnace is a round, open-top, pit-type, 
3-phase unit. The; electrode clamps are cable-suspended with special provisions 
for readily chang1ng the: electrode sp~cing •.. The graphite ~ectrodes are placed 
at the corners of ali' equilateral trhnglE3. The fµrnace is backed by a . 1, 000-.Icv. 
-['.. Westi.nghous~· trans:Cormer, the secondary busses. of which may be connected 
in parallel of series •.. ··tiihe.transfoX'I!ler.bas .six voltage taps, the series- · 
connected voltage.being s,ppl!Oximately twice.th~ parallel-connected voltage. 
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The open circui~ phase-to-p~se voltages mnge f~m 38 to 106 volts with 
parallel connection and from 80 to 220 volts with series connection. 

The steel shel1 of the ESA furnace has a 50-inch inside diameter and is 
divided into two sections. The bottom section is 31 inches high and is 
provided with two tap holes at different levels; the lover tap hole is de
signed to drain the furnace. The top section is 24 inches high and, with its 
refractory lining, is removable as a unit. The lower section is lined with 
magnesite brick to :form a 32-inch-diameter smelting crucible. _ The hearth is 
rammed magnesite. ·-·· ·- · · · -····-- . _ · -R t5 CJ. C 6_IV-f-e.JN9 5a /f''e perce.tr1 1./i°ltc 

Description of Ore an Reductant 

Four truckloads of :Rbd Flo.'ts nickel ore were taken from an area adjacent 
to three drill holes selected by the Mining Division to be representative of 
the deposit. The identity of' each of these samples was maintained until the 
ore was dried, sampled, cl'.Ushed, and bedded in a crib in the smelter building. 
The ore as received consisted of a small a.mount of rock mixed with weathered 
earthy material. The rock was hand-sorted :from the :first load, in an attempt 
to remove gangue material and upgrade the ore. A composite sample ot this 
rock assayed only 0.39 percen:t Ni. Therefore, the rock was sorted out of the 
three subsequent loads and was not used in this smelting test. However., a 
composite sample of all rock reiooved from the 4 loads assayed 0.77 percent 
nickel; this is equivalent to the nickel content of the earthy material used 
in the smelting tests. The weight and nickel content of the rock removed 
from the four truck loads are shown in table 2. In actual practice it would 
not be necessary to remove the rock from the earthy mterial because nickel 
may be removed :from ·either one· or both types of ore in the smelting :turnace. 

Analyses of Soil and Rock 

· The drill holes from which each load of ore originated, the dry weights, 
and. Ni analyses of the earthy material and rock are shown in table 2. 

TABLE 2. - Weights and anal;yees of Red Flats ore as received, dry basis 

Load Drill hole Weight., pound e Weight, pound 

1 15 and 16 5,861 o.68 42.0 533.3 0.39 14.6 
2 15 8,071 .86 31.3 __ 1,022.4 .67 10.0 
3 16 8,714 .78 17.4 770.3 - - .12 9.3 
4 23 6 415 .84 25.1 1,416.0 .98 13.1 

Table 3 gives complete amlyses on Red Flats nickel-ore samples. The 
first earthy naterial sample is a weighted composite of the tour truck load 
samples taken by the automtic sampler. The second sample was taken by saving 
a small scoop of earthy material, in a closed container, as each 300 pounds of 
ore was weighed into the furnace charge.· The allal.yses of'. the composite Red 
Flats rock sample closely resemble that of typical serpentines. Complete 

... 
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chemical anal.yses on Riddle lot F ore a.re included· for comparison. Spectro
graphic analyses. on the composite sample of Red Flats rock) Red Flo.ta enrt'hy . 
material,.' and Riddle lot F nickel ores are sho'Wll in table 4. , 

.. · TABLE 3. - Chemical ana1yses of composite samples, percent . 

Ore I Fe 1 Ni Co Al20~ Cr20~ Ca.0 MgQ lsio2 s p L.O .I. 
·• 

1/ Red Flats ••••• 
Red Flats~/ ••••• 

29.8 0.70·0.06 6.2 2.53 3.3 8.6j24.2 ,0.03 0.18 :_ ll.4 
28.2 .74 .07 6.4 2.44 3.2 4.6,28.2 

Red Flats, rock. 12.7 I .77 .06 2.0 .90.3.2 26.9137.2 
Riddle, lot F ••• 12.0 i 1.4 - . 3.5 . 1.05·_1.o 19.2 i48.l 

~_1// Earthy material,,, eomposi te of 4 truckloads • , ·. ~ • 
c: Earthy material, head sample for smelting tests • 

-
.01 
.01 

• TABLE 4. - Spectrographic analyses .of· composite samples 

re 
Red Flats, rock i A D- IC 
Red Flats, soil [A 1D-1C 
Riddle, lot F •• [A 1C le 

a 

E 

D- 0.1 to 1 percent 

- 10.2 
.oa I 10.6 
.04 7.8 

Legend: A- over 10 percent 
B- 5 to 10 percent 
C- l to 5 . percent 

E- 0.01 to 0.1 percent 
F- 0.001 to 0.01 percent 

Petrographic Analysis 

Petrog~phic examinations.of the test sample revealed that the rocky 
material consists of nickeliferous serpentine, with some highly altered frag
ments of peridotite and less amph~bolite. Associated with the serpentine are 
relatively small ~mounts of clirysotile, chromite, magnetite, and a trace of. 
pyrolusite. The altered fragments of peridotite and amphibolite contain . · 
serpentine, olivine, ortho- and clinopyroxene, .amphibole, chlorite, feldspar,·. 
limonite, .minor amounts of quartz, chromite, and magnetite. · The serpentine 
and rock fragments are coated with a·1:fmonitic :clayey soil. ·· 

. The earthy material is similar mineralogic~y to the rocky material, 
except that it contains much more of th~ limonitic soil. 

No discrete nickel mineral was observed iµ either of the samples. 
Spectroscopic examinations of selected conqentrates showed minor amounts of 
nickel in the serpentine, .peridotite, magnetite; an:d limon~tic soil. 

Reductant 
. ', 

Previous experience in smelting Riddle ,and Cle Elum nickel ores indicatei 
that these ores could be smelted selectively best by using hogged fuel as the 
reductant. The hogged fuel not only provid.~d the _carbon necessary for re- . 
duction but also maintained a porous, noil:~o:nducting, heat-insulating charge · · 
over the ml ten _bath., The porous nat11,~@; ~f. the charge a.ll~wed ·gases generated 
in the smelting reaction,to escape f~~ely, thus preventing violent gas blows 
and loss of dust and metal vapors.· · ·· ·· ·· .· · 
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Hogged fuel is a. mixture of wood chips, sawdust, and splinters resul tiDg 
from feeding ends of logs, slabs, and other waste products of the lumber 
industry through a ma.chine called a hog. Hogged fuel is generally usea for 
industrial and home heating. The wood chips used in this test contained no 
sawdust and were obtained from a local plywood plant. They were produced by 
feeding waste plywood veneer through a· ma.chine called a chipper. They were 
uniform in size, beiDg about 1/8 inch thick and 5/8 inch square. The wood 

· chip charge, used in smeltiDg Red Flats nickel ore, promoted a. uniform 
smelting operation. 

·Smelting Procedure 
,, ,, , I 

The furnace charge proportions were 100 pounds ot ore to 17 pounds of 
wood chips. No fluxing cqnstituents were used. The wood chips were calcu.... 
lated to furnish 2 pounds of fixed carbon. This was 48.5 percent of the 
stoichiometric carbon requirement for reduction of all nickel, iron, and 
chromium oxides in the ore and was equivalent to 12.8 times the amount 
necessary to reduce the nickel; :lt reduced enough iron to yield a fer:ronickel 

• aJ.loy containing 10 to 15 percent nickel. 

The test -was begun by cover1Dg the ma.gnesi te hearth with 200 pounds of 
ore; then 4.7 pounds of minus-1/2-inch petroleum coke was placed under· the 
electrodes. The electrodes were lowered onto the coke, and a steady arc was 
established. The ore under the coke gradually melted and formed a molten 
pool on the furnace hearth. Charge was then fed around the periphery of the 
furnace until a dry top was established over the entire molten pool. The 

· charge was banked against the wall of the furnace to such an extent that it 
rolled down a steep incline to fan out between the electrodes • A shallow 
dry top was maintained on the molten pool at all times. 

An ·arc .. /resistant, dry.top smelting technique was used throughout the 
test; that .is, the heat for the smelting reaction was furnished by arcing on 
the molten bath and the arcs were covered with charge at all times. The 
phase-to-phase voltage was maintained at 200, and the current averaged 
approximtely 650 amperes per phase. Occasionally some wet charge caved into 
th~ smelting zone, cooling the slag and decreasing its electrical conductivity. 
The electrodes then lowered and dipped into the slag causing boiling and con
siderable turbulence in the furnace. These occurrences were minimized by 
maintaining a shallow but uniform dry-top. 

Slag was tapped from the upper tap hole at intervals ot a.bout 1-1/2 hours. 
The :f"erronickel was tapped f"rom the drain tap hole at the end ot each shift. 
The tap holes were usually opened with an iron rod. Occasionally an oxygen 
lance had to be used when solidified slag and metal blocked the tap holes. 
The slag was tapped into a conical cast-iron mold ot about 400 pounds capacity 
(fig. 5) • An iron hook was frozen into the slag to facilitate weighing and 
handling. The slag vas sampled by dipping a cast-iron spoon into the molten 
slag and pouring its contents onto a clean graphite plate. Ferronickel and 
a small amount of slag were tapped :from the drain tap hole into a 12-inch
diameter ladle, the supernatant slag we.a decanted into a conical, cast-iron 
mold, and the alloy was poured into cast-iron pig molds • Each alloy pig 
weighed. about 15 pounds. The alloy pigs were sampled by drilling. 
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Discussion of Test Results 

The test was divided into four periods. The complete resul.ts are 
presented in table 5. The results of a continuous pilot-plant test on Riddle 
ore are included for comparison. Riddle test results were described in an 
earlier publicationl_g_/ and are not discussed here. 

The smelting technique used for selective reduction of nickel from the 
Red Flats ore was similar to that used 1n smelting Riddle ore, except that 
wood chips were used as the reductant. A more uniform furnace operation was 
evident with wood chips. 

The results show that the nickel content of the ferronickel, as well as 
the nickel content of the slag, increased progressively during the four periods 
of the test. The highest nickel-content all.oy, 14 percent, was produced 
during the fourth period. The slag with the lowest nickel content, 0.07 per
cent, was produced during the first period. These results indicate, as have 
previous test results, that nickel recovery decreases as the nickel content 
of the ferronickel product increases. Additional research to definitely 
establish the relationship between the nickel content of the metal product 
and the slag when these low-grade nickel ores are smelted would be worthwhile. 

In the tabulated results, nickel recovered in the various periods does 
not include the nickel that gradually accumulated 1n the furnace or the 
molten ferronickel that slowly penetrated the porous, rammed n:e.gnesite hearth. 
However, the data indicate that these conditions were coming to equilibrium. 
In the fourth period, 85 .3 percent of the nickel charged to the furnace was 
accounted for in the slag and metal products. At the conclusion of the test, 
a large salarrander was removed :from the furnace. It contained an appreciable 
amount of nickel, and 94.5 percent of the nickel charged to the furnace was 
then accounted for. 

In previous smelting tests there had been some difficulty in accounting 
for the nickel charged to the furnace. Therefore, in this Red Flats test the 
accuracy of the spoon-sampling procedure was checked by comparison with 
several composite slag cone samples. A spoon sample analyzed O .13 percent 
nickel. For the same period, a composite slag cone sample analyzed 0.14 per
ceht nickel. To determine whether or not nickel was concentrating in the 
lower portion of the slag mold, the lower 6-inch zone of a number of slag 
cones was collected, crushed, sampled, and analyzed. This slag sample 
analy-zed 0.21 percent nickel and 32 percent iron. Examination of this slag 
under a binocular microscope revealed numerous ferronickel prills, ranging 
from the smallest visible particles up to 1/8 inch in diameter. These prills 
were concentrated near the outer surface of the slag cones. It is reasonable 
to assume that the nickel contained in the prills was not necessarily ac
counted for in the slag spoon samples. Nevertheless, 94 .5 percent of the 
nickel charged to the furnace was accounted for in the slag and metal products. 

A refractory n:agnesite-brick lining was used in the furnace for this test. 
The l inch of insulation material norrrally placed between the brick refractory 
and the steel fu:rnace shell was omitted to permit more effective cooling of 
j;he refractory and thus minimize refractory erosion. 
'E_/ See work cited in footnote 11. 
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TABLE 5. • Comparison of operating data for smelti'ng nickel ore from Red Flats and Riddle deposits 
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Refractory erosion is a serious problem when a highly siliceous charge 
is smelted in a basic lining. Only the earthy material, containing 7 .75 per
ce!lt Cao plus Mg(), was smelted in this test. The CaO plus MgO content of the 
i:ocky ~rt~on was __lQ~J.~~~- If nickel is to be recovered economically 
from this eposit, the rocky portion, of sufficient Ni content, might be 
blended with the earthy material to produce a neutral slag and minimixe the 
fluxing effect of the molten slag on the basic furnace lining. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Further drilling end exploration should be planned to delimit areas of 
nickel-rich laterite end serpentine indicated by the investigations reported 
herein. 

The results of the 72-hour continuous test indicated that the selective 
smelting procedure developed by the Bureau for recovering nickel from silic
eous nickel ores is applicable to th~ ore from the low-grade Red Flats deposit. 

Highest nickel recoveries were obtained when producing a f'erronickel con
taining 9 to 10 percent nickel. Previous Bureau tests indicate that this y 
grade of ferronickel can be upgraded to any desired nickel content by blowing 
with air, or a mixture of air and oxygen, in a converter. 

Eighty-two percent of the nickel charged to the furnace was recovered in 
the 1,444.5 pounds of ferronickel produced during the test. Only 5.49 per
cent of the n:f.ckel charged to the furnace was unaccounted for. These results 
are considered satisfactory for preliminary testing. Indications are that 
even better recovery eoul.d be anticipated if' the nickel content of the ferro
nickel product is kept below 10 percent. 

There was considerable erosion of the furnace refractory by the highly 
acid slag, since no flux was used in the furnace charge. If' further explora
tion of' the deposit reveals that there is a considerable amount of nickel 
contained in the underlying serpentine, proper blending of earthy material 
with this more basic rock would partly solve the problem of rapid erosion of' 
basic fUrnace lining. 

Power and electrode consumption ( 88 .1 kw. -hr. and O .87 pound of graphite 
per pound of' nickel produced, respectively) was not excessive considering the 
low grade of the ore, the small scale, and the short duration of the test. 
Power and electrode consumption would decrease in proportion to any increase 
in the grade of the ore. 

The cobalt contained in th~s partly recovered in the ferronickel 
product. The ferronickel contained approximately 0.25 percent cobalt, and 
the slag contained less than 0.02 percent. This cobalt probably would not be 
deleterious to the ferronickel for most commercial uses. 

The results of the test indicate that it is technically feasible to re
cover a low-carbon f'erronickel product from the Red Flats nickel ore. For a 
commercial operation a grade of ore considerably higher in nickel than the 
sample tested is indicated. 
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APPENDJX 

Assay Logs of Drill Holes l to 23 
(Exel uding Hole 14) 

Assays of Drill Hale No. I - Depth 60' Assays of Drill Hole No. 4 - Depth 50' .. ,. '11,Co Interval SompltNo. '11,NI .... .. ... '11,C,o,, - -
0-5 4-2 Q.43 30.3 0-5 2-20 1.13 45.0 

5 . 5 
5-10 ◄ -3 .40 5-10 2-21 1.35 32.4 8.96 3.66 

10 · JO• 

10-15 4-4 .31 10-15 2-22 .50 14. 3 

15 18 · 
15-20 4-5 .83 9.8 

}4.7} 0.&2 } 2( 

20-25 4-6 1.01 7.2 

15-20 2 -23 .30 

0.12 20 • 
20-25 2-z• .83 ., 

25· 
25-30 4-7 .50 7.Z 25-30 2-25 .55 

3( 30 · 

30-35 4-8 .42 30-!5 3-14 .51 
3! ;sm-

35-40 4-9 .37 35-40 3-1 .73 

4( 4C. 

40-45 4-10 .29 40-45 3-2 .56 

45 45· 
45-50 3-3 .84 6.4 7.51 

Assays of Drill Hole No. 2- Depth 50' 50 

lnt•rvol Sample No. ... I .. ,. ..... "-CrOs -
0-5 4-23 0.65 

5 . 

5-10 4-24 .42 Assays of Drill Hole No. 5 - Depth 5d 
10, lnttrvol So•tltNo. '11,NI ..,. .. ... 'll,C,03 

10-15 4-25 .46 

15 · 
0-5 ,-21 0.19 

15-20 5-1 .71 5 

zc • 5-10 G-22 .67 

20·25 5-Z .51 
10 · 

25, 10-15 7-1 .45 

25-30 5-3 .51 15 

30, 15-20 7-2 .82 

30-35 5-4 .51 20 · 

35, 20-25 7- 3 .68 

35-40 5-5 .44 25 

4(. 25-30 7-4 .86 

40-45 5-6 .41 30· 

45. 30-35 7-5 .39 

45-50 5-7 .25 35· 

50 35-40 7-8 ,24 

40 

Assays of Drill Hole No. 3 - Depth 60' 40-45 7-7 .22 

Interval SampleNo. 'Ir.Ni .. ,. "-Mo %CrOs '11,Co 45 · - 45-50 7-8 .21 
0-5' 3-15 0.52 28.8 50 

5 

s-,o· 3-16 .61 
10 

10-15' 3-f7 .52 

15 Assays of Drill Hole No. 6 - Depth 35' 
15-20' 3-18 .60 

2( 
lnhrvol 5o,.pl1No. '11,NI .,.,. 'll,M9 11.c,o~ 

20-25' 3-19 .50 0-5 1-2~ 0.43 

25 5 • 

25 -30' 3-20 .49 5-10 9-1 .61 

3(. 10 · 

30 -35' 3-21 .91 •-• 

}··] ,a] 35 

35-40' 3-22 1.26 ID.ti 

40 · 
40-45' 3-23 1.27 10.1 

10-15 9-2 ,81 

15 · 

0.04 
15-20 9-3 .71 

20 · 

20-29 t-4 .81 

45 25-

45-50' 3-24 ... 25-30 t-5 .... 
5C 30 · 

50 -,,. 5-25 .52 30-35 ·-- .42 

55 35 

60 
55-601 4-1 .51 7.5 Co,aposlte HMtle of Ho,. •M--•4 0.0S'lloHo 

... 

'11,Co 

' r 

0.10 

,I 

'1 

-
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Assays of Drill Hole No. 7 - Depth 50' 

-
5 

10· 

15 · 

2 

2 

3 

J 

4 

4 

50 

O· 

5. 

O· 

5· 

O· 

5 

0-5 

11-10 

10-15 

15-20 

20-25 

25-SO 

30-H 

S5 -40 

40-45 

41-50 

Assoys of 

Interval -
0-1 

a 
5-10 

10 · 

10-15 

15 · 
15-20 

20· 

20-25 
25. 

25-30 
30. 

30-35 

311 · 

35-40 

40· 

40-41 

45; 
411-110 

50 

50 -1111 

Ill 
1111-110 

110 
110 -•11 

115 • 

65 -70 
70 

'II.Mt 'II.Cr03 

2-10 0.51 lll.O 

2-11 1.15 10.8 O.H 

2-12 1.15 11., 

111.2 
2-13 I.IS 10.0 

2-14 ·" 7 .• .115 

2-15 .49 11.9 

2-1• .50 

2-17 .34 

2-11 1.87 1.4 

2-19 .20 

Drill Hole No. a- Depth 70' 
Sa111plaNo. 'II.NI .,.~. 'II, ... -,.c,03 

1-11 0.48 

5-19 .48 

5-20 .26 

5-21 .40 

5-22 .35 

5-23 .31 

5-24 .44 

5 -25 .32 a.18 

6-1 .18 

G-2 .24 

&-3 .24 

6-4 .28 

•-s .ZS 

•-11 .25 

'II.Go 

0.111 

.15 

.12 

Assays of Ori II Hole No. 9 - Depth 5<1 
.,_... "-CrOs 'II.Co 

2 

2 

-
II· 

0· 

II 

0 

II 

3 0· 

3 5· 

4 O· 

4 II 

110 

0-5 

5-10 

10-15 

15 -20 

20-25 

25-30 

30-311 

35-40 

40-411 

411-110 

3-4 o.83 31.6 

3-11 1.35 25.8 

}s.7 }1.1111 
3-11 1.13 11.4 

3-7 .84 12.2 

3-8 .43 6.4 

3-9 .. 
3-10 .27 

:s-11 .25 

3-12 .. , 
3-13 .110 17.4 

Assays of D•ill Hole No. 10 - Depth 55' 
Interval Sa•plaNo. %Ni .,_ .. -
0-5 10-1 0.75 36.11 

5 

s-10 10-2 1.24 35.5 

}-
10 

10-111 2-1 I .I! 10.8 

}•u 15 
15-20 2 -2 1.20 23.4 

O· 
20-25 2-3 .17 18.8 

5· 

25-S0 2-4 .H 

3 O· 
so-ss 2 -11 .34 

3 5 

35-40 2-, .211 
40 

40-411 2 -7 .24 

4 5· 
411-110 2 -8 .zs 

11 O· 
50-55 2 -9 .H 

}o.o7 

"-G• 

o.08 

.09 

A-.says of Drill Hole .~-t't - Depth 50' 
1ntervol •••.,.No. ~HY.- ,C..Fe 'NtM1 %cr0, Ill.Co -

0-5 9-8 o.ss 211 .• 
11 • 

11-10 9-9 .117 

O· 

10-111 9-10 .84 
11 • 

111-20 9-11 .97 19.4 

2 O· 
20-211 9-12 .911 11.0 

2 II· 

3 

3 

4 

29 -so 9 -IS .84 .,.10.4 

}, .. 0.74 

O· 
~ 

30-511 t-14 e • f<> 10.4 
II· ll 

311-40 •-111 C, ... 
IC · 

40-411 9-1• .,. 
4 5. 

411 -so 9-17 .118 7.11 

110 

.... 

17 
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Assays of Drill Hole ~7 - Depth 30' 
l"tervol Satftol1Ho %!I(. '11,Fo '%Mg "•Cr03 

Assays of Dril I Hole l\b. 21 - Depth 20' 
Interval Sample No, -Y.NI ,..,. 

- , -
0-!I 7-10 0.30 18.6 0-5 8-20 0.62 

5. 5 

5-10 7 - II 1.35 18.8 

}7.32 

o. 0 2• 

10 · 

10-15 7-12 1.16 16.4 .07 

5-10 9-21 .48 

0 

10-15 8-22 .41 

15 5 
15-20 7-13 .81 10.8 15-20 8-23 .51 

20 2 0 

20-25 7-14 .57 

25 
25-30 7-15 .56 7.0 

30 
• le11 than 

Assays of Dril I Hole No. 18 - Depth 2 5' 
Interval Sampl•No "-NI 'Y.Fo -

0-5 7 -17 0.48 Assays of Drill Hole No. 22 - Depth 35' 
5 Interval Somple No. %, NI 

5-10 7-18 .52 -
0 0-5 8-12 0.23 

10-15 7-19 .45 5 

5 
5-10 8-13 .23 

15 -20 7-20 .41 0 

o· 10-15 8-14 .25 

20-25 7-21 .42 5 

2 5 15-ZO 8 - 15 .29 6.9 

2 O· 

Z0-25 8 -16 .23 

2 5 
As soys of Dril I Hole No. 19 - Depth 20' 25-30 8-17 .23 6.05 

lnteryal SompleNo. "•NI 3 O· 

- 30-35 8-18 .22 
0-5 7 -23 0.26 35 

5 
5-10 7-24 .46 

0 

10-15 7-25 .51 

5 
15-20 8-1 .32 

2 0 

0

Assays of Drill Hole ,,:;; Depth 40' 
Interval SOftlploNo. 'Y.Ny'6·.,_~~ - %Ng '11.Cr03 '%Co 

Assays of Drill Hole.••~ - Depth 30' 
Interval SompleNo .,_/·.,_',~ %Mo %Cr03 If.Ca 

0.29 
-

0 - 5 9-19 0.87 38.0 5.7 1.82 

0.11 

2 

-

o•r· 0-5 8-3 

]·" 
5 

5-10 8-4 .83 41.6 

0 

.98 i 350 10-15 8-5 1.05 

5· 
15-20 8-6 I .22 20.Z .80 

O· 

.10 2 

5 

8 5-10 9-20 14.4 

0 

10-15 9-21 I .07 10.6 

5 
15-20 9-22 I .29 9.8 17.2 0.77 

0 

20-25 9 -23 I .16 10.0 

.17 

zo-z5 8-7 .73 13.2 2 5 

2 5 
25 -110 9-24 .51 6.6 

25-30 8-8 .39 
30 

3 O· 

30-35 8-9 .42 

3 5 · 

35-40 8-10 .29 7.6 

40 
Int. - Bu. o:f M:lnes, Pgh., Pa. 
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Figure 4. - Weighing the ore and reductant into charge mixer. 



Figure 5. - Tapping slag from ESA furnace. 



ORRGOI 

Red Plat• Qarl.cksilver ldinoa, Dold Bctaah -suacoationa ro~ a o~arat1n Test 

'lake a large iisa::iple, .tram hard rock .from an area 
known to hAvo aho1ln quickailver. Allow 50 lba. 1n sample. 

Pass t..11rougb. jaw orushorf all to paaa l/4" ac.reen. 
U1x thoroughl.y on canvas or on tlati coot.'1 s~!'ace, lineoleum 
or oilcloth. D1w.4e equally into 5 parta. Cut out a 5 lb. 
sar;,ple t'rom each part. liun,.ber these Tl. '.?2, TS,. T4, T5, etc. 
l.eep reject• and. number, eaoh Txl, ~, etc. Uae strong pa.per 
bags tor each aar.tple. 

Tl. send this •arr..iplc to Smith EmerJ• Warn him that 
1t mny contain aclenides or mercury. Ask £or atrali;lit---r.ii'sa:y 
oy standard methcxi:s or quicksilver and gold. Ask tor a qual.1• 
tat1ve tost on selenium. 

T2. C~ea.t! grinder and nll utc!leils thorou&,'11::[ be.fore 
ma.!:::inr:. tos ta• 'T'n.on er ind w.•y to all pams 20 moili. Put all 
;";i~o1.uot into reto?-t., addinc 2 lbs. clef.l.n ch:l!"cos.1 c:-uahod to 
psa eize a..'"ld l lb. lime ditto. 1J3c _pro.i.)eZ' cl.u.;r tc lute l"'etort 
u.."1.d procood aa uaual. Keep retortod quicksilver in~ pro?erly 
nu.,;:-J)oreJ. an:1 tt.c:.:od bottle, with date, wc1E;llt, and calculut-;.ld. 
z•c1cults. 'l\a.ko rosidue# _put 1n bnr.:; arrl sond to .Abbot lU:.!'..k.s for 
[;Old U6C:Hl7• 

T3. G-.ri.nd all to 20 nos:,., au;::. nutE':1"' :;..~ a n:::::ill 
u.-r:'l.ount ot 11 ao6.a'' activ!;.t.or. 1:1.x: tb.01 .. ou.cluy for l.O or 15 nL"1.Utcc. 
fu:id. c-onr.lidero.ble \1il. ter in a lurGC e~1amel pa."1. (do 11ot use U..'1.J 
%!.no tubs or pails). ?.a.en add s~.l.lll :a;nou.n.t of dorJ!"eseunt. c;o:1-
cmrt1 .. ate eit.b.or us1n:-: th.<.: IL':l!J.11 table or• Dfu"'l!le \',eir;h any f':--ec 
1:~0l"'CUI'Y t:i.IDt c~ be saved. l'Jry m1d weigh .. eon.co.ntrate, - re:to:::-t 
co:1c.o:-:t.rate, - :9end concentrate residue for gold asssy to 
;~. 1!.:1'""'11:s. 'I·s.c and weigh as be.fore an-y drops of quicksilver t:.-1.at 
&re obtained by retorting. 

. A ca:,.--pnrison. £.J.nd tlllalysis of the nbovo three tecste 
l'.n.!3t .first be ~de b3.fore p::.'"OC;}odin: fu1•t:1c.:r. If they s.l.l ti'.'..l.OW 
q:.:1clrn.i.lvor an..l e,-olc. contt.>nt, even i.f' in w.L1cl:· var.11:1.z. £t:r:o:ints, 
..:...1--,_,.,, ""o'lo'~"-:'r'..,.,, t"' ... te ~- .... ,.,~ ~- 1·,,..,'7"> ·o·,, .. r.0· 1·,.-- tr-- ..:... ... ,~or ,..,r~.-:11• t~o,.,~l .1. .. irc1-~ .... W . .Lv -'- -. '1:11~ ~ v._; v .....:-w U-.,i...4t,._., a:;:,, ....... ,--4. ... ~- _, ~- ~.,. 4.-4:..,.t,. J... -~ ; ..,_.a,\.. 

or:. the s-:.ibjc,ct. -

Tr_~• ... r · c. ,.,.,1 ... : ~ -~- ~~, ~c;, ... c,, ~ J. .. ·er~·.,., .. ,f"',-a -~ ~-i .-1 ~- r\ r _n, ,- .., ,..., a1.-- :-:. -r-_ ... :_: 't.·"; :; 1 •• -"'.· 
... _., ... ,..,~ 'vVk "'•-• ... .._,.,.._-..i. • ...,..._ t.,.)--..,._,_....,.~ liJi,....c -t.J ,..,:.._...,J '"--~ ~~ -· · 

'!:,o t: .. ~lc-;],._ s:: t41. t :i.0~1 c::-:.~!11~: c t.e st 1~-J~~1 t:ci:L:l. · 1. ti 1 o t:.:_1~-~~·:.: ... 1):.l c·2. ::--cn1 t 
::--}lC. ~ f- ~~~:;' o~~ :·.o :.,-::~ .:.:. ::"1~~ t-~ i lE. ?uc ... ~~,c i.;.or+G u :ti c :i::1.1;a.:ic., 

T5. -- I~e:.lcct. c,:;:Lcl ~ C,!"i.r-1:i to CO r:·~csl: arid. ler1ci~ ir1 
1:1_ ool.utio1: C..:t:urtic eodu. - be vc~ c~;.r··oi\1.l t:~::Gc c~Jlutlo:::~~ a:0

..:. 

t.,::.t:c;i~i·Gl~.". JJci,-10~.o;.,·_:5. XYi 11,:,t-1~:LiZ.l-o ~'"u_:--~~·S"! (""' ;1ot r::,t ~{_)J:1f:~:.r,~i_1 
- .;..,~·-·--.•--.. ---·---- • ·,,...).r_ ;;,;,JI w-..; .....,. '---:; - _. 'J-

-1- , ... 

.------.. 



•1lver, all dlrticu.lt. Decant, wash and deeent. Jlt?' reaiduo, 
mu thorougb.l.J', mt out weighed aample and aond ~or aaaay for 
gold. 

A amal.1 lump trm. each ot the original BQ!!i>lOa ahoul4 
b• kept (be~• we1ghing) ~or mlm-oaoopic c.,rand nation. 

W1tb. the reau.lta of the abon teat• on the amne&ade 
and type ot ore we w11l be 1n a. mich bettv position to p ?or 
mill-design "£eita ~ also to~ cluea to interpret tho nature or 
the depoa!:t. ·,,·. 

It theae toata aro careful~ taken a.n1 :cado under 
cond1t1ona that allow or any independent obaervsr and Livost1ga• 
tor repeating tho eame under hi.a own control, they will be ot 
real valuo - providing, of course, the)' ah.ow th• expected 
•valuea0 • · 

John t:. Nicol 



Jm'l'HO.::>S OF SAM?LnlG 

Bocwae ot the great ?:lAgn1 tude or th1a property, 
th.e usual methods etlployocl 1n 8ar11')ling B!?lP..llor deposita 
Are sell evidently not practical, 1.f' possll>lc at all. 

Arter conaiderabl.e experimentation, 1t hua boen 
found that aam,plea taken fi'om the bottoo or p1ts ranci.ng 
1n de.Pth tr0:n 4 - 10 .tt1 compare within a per-;..Ussiblo decroc 
o£ variation, with anro.pi.ea takon at the our.!'uce to a. depth 
or 2 tt. It waz: noticed, howevor, that a snr..lplo t&l:en .r.rom 
a vert1eal depth or S7 rt,.. and ansayed !'or gold and mercury 
c;ave the result of 7 lbs. hg. s.nr.1 0.4 oz Au. or {;,l{.OO per 
ton, wlule a aa-::.;,le taJron nt t..'18 surface of th1s al"m.ft a."1d. 
~ssuyod .for He. and Au. gp.ve the reou1t ot Ilg. 0.2;; o.r 5 lbs. 
per ton and Au •• oo OJt. or 'i-;,2.80. 

l'oi· t.hc above ::icntion£,d ~cc.eon., ·we l.:.&ve na:.:t_plcd 
'~ b:-·o,.:::::50:- arc~ of.: t.':~0 s1.irfJ.ce,. ra thc.r than sinkin: pita to 
tust at <lt:pth. 

::r.81)lt.:s '-r•e cut i"ror~ c~tic:.:il t.~D:1~1cE, r:.n:tforn 
i:::i ::,.:!. ~0, fro.::: the wall of the pi ts, r;.;;-u-L:-~f': in. c.snt:1. i'::'o..-:i 
~2 - e ft. Abo·.it GO l!)s. oi' mat.oriul is ~t~i~cn i'o;/ each 
aru;;.ule. Zn.is r~ terL:.:il in cr·ushed to :n:.irxun in anJ. redu.cod 
by tho usu:::.l qu.~tc:rins not..~, to a':>cut 4: lbs.# "l7b.icl: is 
"'""' .. O"'"!''; """nt(l ..,,, wT"i"i 'l"t_•"•«;<!C, no r~r.-'5h c,,-,,...,.,,,._.,.. r,r...,1,s f'·l,-.,ol"':r t.,- L.t....~ \..4.. - Q••: 't.il.,.....,.-.. J,.~•~W V .....,\,J,ir/1..- .._,~-vv•-4-•· -...:..,.. W • .. ..._,_ .:, 

r;rouJld ma tcrial is thon woll d?•icd !i. t a. tumpor•a turc, not 
c~ceod.!r..c 105 de[;I•ccs .f'. a."'l.i tho:i;,oug:hl.y nixed .• 

win.c; to th.o .f'r;..;. ct that D-'1 u Yor r •. -~ c o :r l 7 c le-.:1.on ts 
c,cer.1~ 1~1 tJ~is orv, it 2:11c bocr1 £ow1d r.Locvs.!i:;..r~y to ~::1!:c a. 
r.:.:r-~:box~ o:r c:""u::111:.:cs ir~ t:·.1c· unt.1t:.l nie. t:1r1d of-· ~cnt:.:-;,-.i;1_:;. 



)' 

j' 

·' 
Another oond1t1on believed to be dGleter1oua to 

the Wh1tt0ll teat, 1a the tact tbr.lt the ore 1a ba.s1cally a 
lcytlrated =agnea1an a111cate. 

Upon application or the heat, suff1c1ont prossure 
1• generated fi-om the water ot hydration or the ore to cauae 
1eakage or the Ii&• vs.;por• .trom the ipl1tion chambe.r of the 
hbitton. thu.a rend.orins low or nogative resulta. 

It bas been t'ound that A well mixed and dried 
aar:iple will alwaya give hic;h.er reoults by retorttnG, 1n tho 
oroinary pot rotort with wntor Jaokt,ted condenaor p1po, t.~ 
with the ifuitton teat. 

'.rESTIJ7C FOR GOLD 

A large portion of tho sold content or this oro 
occurs 1n its tree or r..ative state, and it ia our catin-.s.ll.tG 
that at least 90;; would p~•• & 200 mesh acroen as it occurs 
1n tb.e ore. 

Por t:.tiis reason a..t'l..1 as a.l.re!ldy stated, because of 
t.he 1..-.:iter.ferins olementa 1n the ore, it ha.a been .found 
neees~a.ry to t.:1ke sl1::;ht doviations fro1n. the usual lnieth.ods 
of rlu_u~ for tusio~. 

'J:ie ar..o.l;;s1s or thie oro reveals, &.-::.011.,S other 
th.in:;a, a cror.u.Ut.t o:d.d.o conte:it i .. al;:;inc tro:;i l;S to 12/; 
1:ia(~_nc-,si~ o:rl<ie 2;t to lO~, chrystol1 te, ns::>estos, ,~-; to e;;, 
h:rd:,ratod r~esil.ltl silicates other than asbestos, 10;; to 
so;;. It is a ivoll rocognized fact, tb:~t t:-:.cse subat.8.nce.s 
are !'Used only wi tl1 great di.f.f iculty, if at ull. 

f,L,co in the tho~n, o:f 2·1.rc uarn_-;~1 n · thr, f:·7 ,v-J.-·,· 
- ...,. -.. ., _,. - ~ . .- -- V 1.~ 

grou..."ld. ore is ;;:.:xo..: "':itl.:, litlteX\t,O &:t...·1.d othw~ cu.i~ble rrul
to:.:..--1:tl.s f.'or reduoin.c; the fusion tC'l1ipor-atu.ro oi' the clcr:;.ent:z 
in the oi-e. A largo po.rtion of the J£t1::.a::aco bci1:i.,: rca.u.oc;:: 
to s::-1:::..ll c;lobule:i oi" mots.llic load as 'the J."'Osult ot the 
rc..::ucin.;:; power of t.ti...e ortti and to collect tho particlca oi 
precious metals as it settles t.hrou.c;h the !!lDltcn alns to 
the bot tol:l of tho eruc1l>le. 

-idt.c::.~ co.risi~1c:!~~~blc r;;,:~?0rir1ontutio::.,. l:,: i1:.:;1c: or.:('::i 
;::.ble t.:, O"vo:r,cc::-~i;:.- this condl t:lon b~,- D,;;:>pliCil. tia:J. of: t;~::,t; fe;l-
1o,;4.•l.J.)l.: fo:rr~s.: 

0 • 5 l..s ::.1 ay to:::J. 

Do!ium bic:.::.rbo:rmto 

ti 

-2-



81 0 c. P. 

Borax 

F1ou.r 

C. P. Silver .toll 

25 Gram.a 

5 • 

1.5 • 

5 }il~ 

W.: thi• charge tl".wou~ and place in 30 ~a.t.1 
cr\2o1ble, tap gently to acttl.o. Over the top 0£ the cl:areo, 
place ono assay ton 0£ lit.barge n.nd cove~ tieh .la.7or o~ 
aod1ta:i chl.ot-1dc -a·" thicl:. Plaeo crucible 1n cold .furna.ce 
and bri,nz to f'usion toriporat,..u-e, ~nduall.7, beinz careful 
to avoid voilont escaping ot gasnoo at 1~1rst or tus!.on. 
i'h1a process should re.quire betwoon 45 !tln. and l hour, aili 
ahould be held at the h1ghoat temperature obtai:n&ble 1n 
the assay .furnace for tho laat part of the :f\:.sion. Viha.-i 
quiet and viscous, pour into ~uld, bl.1'oak alag rrom l.euct 
botton 'Wb.icll should -.-eig.'1 l8 to 20 gro.ms,. CU.Pt'll and calculate 
in tr'1c usu.al IruA1nG=.,, l Hi ,\u. rocovorod .from t aaisay ton 
being equal. to 2 og. Au. per ton ot ewe. 

l.t is not infrequent to find an alloy ot l'la ti.nu:.,. 
and th.e plat11llllll i;rou,p of metals in the cupoll.. Tb.is will 
~mi.test ittel.t 1n one of tvro Vt'lY£h 1,11.r-nt th1J bead at the 
fin.isl::. of t...'1.e ClJ.l?cllati.o:i, rlill refuse to dJ.saolvc in 1m0. 
} eco110.. the beau \r.ll burst nnd aosu::.tt; u. c~uli1'ou..r like 
.r:;·;;:-):::.:1..r-.: ... n.c.e. In either caac :!.t r~e beer"' .f'ou.l'U: auv1s.::blc to 
,,""•· ,,.., t~~""""''" +"h"' -.,...:,.lm"4- o~ "-11 ... .,...,..,..,A o~ C -:;, "'"'l .. ""'" fo-tl 4~1,.,..\...,.. _i::,.. ~.' .. J.V'-' tW',,,I.J,'--' 1;1~J.f.,...-W ...,. «.,,,,!. V V-....... ~J J. e ..i,, e t,,),..;_ Y -- . -· • 

; .i.:~ wi tl: teot 1e;...d an! ecorify. T'ni:; is b~sed 0.:1 the i:'.:-.i.ct 
~-·,-.•'-- J.-";~,t-=•11:r~ ~"llo·.,..,-,.d ,~,1-i, .,,:, +.t,,,,_..,(I -'lt.-, ""'olrrh ... o·l'"' a'l"'""r•·· '-t..'..........,. \I , .,:.,..- .... ·' c;a. ~ \i,,Jl' ~iJ.. w.J. ~ U.a-...J.VO ..,_ •.,.;, m,: t..,:r--'- - V ._,_ 

ic. 1~c.;.{t.:tl:,- BOlt1:.1l;lo in ill•;~. 

lloto, t;;.e Flatil1url group of i'.JCtal.s are .t:ou.:nd 
th1"0'.lg .. ou t tho oro bot:y VGr;JinG in .:u-.10:..:.nte .t'ror.-i. o. Ol c;;:. 
pe:i tm1 to oveu~ l oz. per ton. It is interost1n,:; to ncti.co 
t,hr. t -r1h.en the, gold conto~t ia boJ..cy; t:.10 av;:;;ra;_-;o t:.:.c~ ~'ln. ti
n.u:.:':.i cont.znt will be corrcspondi~,:;ly hic;hor. 

Jl.Ilothor interesting phena.:aen.a is tho fact that 
tho lig. cont~nt in lbs. ~er ton will com~aro quite closely 

~ witi:1 tl1e Au. v.;ilue in dollarB and cents por ton. 

A::. ul.r,;.,~J.~: stutod, c. r1l:l.!'l of a:~sto;;-.1:itie 1:2.:lJ)~,cJ. 
ct~.~"?linc ln bci:r.1¼: c~:r•r·l.od o:-:.t. ~~i:.1cc tl-1i5 ,~or:: it-: n.ot 
c:.t:.:~~.1lctt::;l1 r10 ~1t:~-~~:~:::1t \11.11 be,. r;10.(1c to z.;ivc o. dot~ilt·;(: ~::.-
c:)tL:::t oi· t~l;..~ rG!.~t;il trl ci~ t.,½.ie \-.!~!.,:-: tu1til :::t, ie Cr£7~-~l-:-;.,v,~lL., 
·"•",·'c'.•·, .-•·,r:,"l,, 1,r r,l•r,:,+· ~-h,·. f'•;,--, ... ,1-, cf' t, .. ..,.,,+. Tr,c:tt~,:,,_· ~~_.-· . ..,.··::-· ii••·--- ............. J~•-A, """""' _;..,..,,,,..c.,; \.it-..!-"-✓ _..,.__~)lt,i' ... -J. ◄..-.~~ ...... , •. -..,...,. _____ - -

!:•olicv·ed t:u£flcic,nt to stu tc u::.at o·rcr 100 o:.l:·.~1lz~ ll-r~·~-rc. 
r0c0.:1.tl--,; oocr.;. cut :it r::;;..x1-:1o:::l .fro::i. wld.ol-v f.ic;p::.:r·a~.:;e~ y::cL11"cc: 
""-; ." ,-,.V·"~-- f".:,;-, r,-,~<r·,, o·:" •·1·-,-, ·J·,,r~ ,~~, ... ·!·~..,. 1"' f'\~,-;n.~1 to C•nt,,~-J_·'. ... 1..1.· 
1...i. ... ..:.. 1...1 .__.._ .,;~-· -... -....-..... • w.~ ..... "~ - v .• ,., ... .,, ..... ...,J .-...i. ....,;,1,. \.,.._..._,,.... ~Ji;,> '-~•.., --.:a_ 
, ..... ~ -:'o-:-r,~~ i..,., n,-;"C:: "'"On"' 7 ..,.+,.,,1·,c·~~ o.f• t,, ... "r·""•lnel'i {,.-,, t~"l(· !":;;,'"0"' "' •· ~,4 • ...,._ .. ' ,. ....., • .i.. u- c;.;.-.L;...... ..._,. - trw-w ..,,v • ~:t' ..._ _..__ .,~ .\JI. ._. ~ • ~· -"'-'.:a.., .... ,...,. \.. • 

:F1.'"o .. ..-u t:w 100 tm ... --:1:pl~•s., t.:10.rEi .,.;c:r•o 
s~·1c-v1L~ ut lai.i.nt tr:::.005 of bot::.1 ~"D• 

?" '"u blrf"r£' .. «'.! • ~,,, ri:-: ... -• · .... w, .,,,,...,iv-• 

tW.:..-. i~u.. Tl~c 

J 



r 
av~ase ot the aamplea taken wore ovor 4 lbs. Bg. par ton 
and approx.taatol.7 0.1 oa. Au. per ton. It 1• to be ~ 
mambo.red that tho•• a.mplea were taken at ftndom over an 
OM. 1 mUe wide and 2 JDlloa long. 

. 
.&notbu e.xcap1e, 160 acre• 1n the appro·dmate 

oentei- o~ tho poport, ••mapped.out 811d a ahallow pita 
· .tMa 2 tl 4 • -in dopth we.re 8W1lc J.n tho -,proximate center 
ot each. 5 acrea ot the J.GO acre•• !rhe anrage aaaa7 value 
nconr&d .tram these u.n;,lea, waa '1.8 l.b•• He• per ton.. 
f;lO.'lS per ton 1n AU. 

, lioto th.eao p1 ts are lllarkod. and tho work can be 
c)u;plicat6d with a,pp,r,oxima.tely th9 aam.e reaulta. 
I"~ , 

.Jrom t:h4 al'illpllng work ao tar co:n,Pleted, wo t'ind 
that an average 1rom a;q two aampJ.ea . taken at randot1 within 
the bC'lU]dn.ries 0£ the popert,r, Yill give 1n excoen ot 4 lbr;. 
ng. am ~.oo Au. 

. JAEl'HOD 01! Ml'.NlllG 

Because of the extromel.7 .fl-iablo nature of tho 
ore, and considerinz the topor;raphy ot the pl'cpei-t,', tho 
r;10at e:ft'ic1ent r..nd ccono::nica.l means or r.rl.nL'lg will be the 
opon pit nethod. It is our .jud&J,ont that very little blast
inc wlll be necessary. 

The moat ooonomical ~enns of conve7inz the o~e 
to tho coarse ore bin, wb.ich su.g0-ests itsr,l.f. is a t:-s.ck 
typo tl•actor am powered sel.r-loadinz sc.r-aper of· the t:-vc 
ge~eral1y called carry-all. 

A aurvey of •imilal• earth and ~ock ~ovinc prJjecta 
has led us to b$ll.eve thia material 0:211 be chargod into the 
coarse Ol""O bin £ox• a total. oost, not to ezcootl 20; p0::- to!l 
of' oro. 

eou.rae ore bin "1~1 abaker so.~e.n designed to 
b:-naaa all r:.w.tOl"ial 1.u...,us ;;;n to .fine oro bin. .,i steel 

~ re.ii ~iz~l,- provicled t.:> he.lei for ha.~ slodsing. all bould
el's larger tha.n di:ncntion. of jaw cr-J.S:"le1..... A :.:1.ecltnnical 
.food.err .:f'ron tht. eourae ore bin i~-.rto a 1.uc:- Kon cl.oublo act-
.i; ~-1 .... j<>ttP ,._,~Eh'·"' .... , ..... ~ .i..,, ,1.;.,;.., rcr,r.~ 'r'l!"\c< c··,~ .... ~ e·it- o-t> ..,,1,-.:., "n1Yl"'J t-........ L, -..w ,...._ w. ~·· ., .... ~ w.t..a.- W."'-ii>•..:-•- ..... """ t.l.._t!-..;i, A,.. JI ..... .:.:. .... ...,,._. ---~ V 

1;:c!nus ~:-'1 • 
1£11.0 crushed Ol"t. dincha!:•sinr: into .fi:.ie oro bin oi' 

<1esi1-cd capac: ty. 'J:.i.lo crushod oro f'etl 'b:; adjust!lblo :r.w
C!J.az11cal i"eor..lor i!lt~ etaraa::~;;.;. ::~..£!.lro oi' ball 1:lill ciesi-:.nc-d fe,:: 
scx::li.-.f'i~c .:,_•.t.adil1n;. The hr-.11 nlill cporo.. tin,: i...'l cloi:.Jc._'~ 
ci1 .. cuit r:-l th Dorr 1\ako typo classific::-, t~d,i1.uJto'.:1 to die c:-~..:...::·._.::· 
~"'1"","S GQ 1".,,,,,..'h , .. ,,.,.,....1,_·•ot 1.,..,t,... ,...._~-"'1J.,.·'--to,-,1-.,...,,., +.~••r;~ ,,.,.t.-;, .,, . .-.~-,.~ ,.,.._ 
,.>.S,Jti ~ .J~ -...,.,,,,-,...__ 4,._..._ V,-.~ • ,.t. V '-"VJ. .. -.,.. • V.... _...,......_.,~ w""" .. -- "• .L. ~ ~-~•-.." \o,.•--l. 

)iii Cit;,..,. of: iml.P ar; the oa,paci ty oz o~!r..::.in_s e~ui31l·:i::,.nt, t'...:~
cl..'1.ssi.:Cicd l~?o<l.uct or ov,"Jra1 :".C bein.:; rc:tu.rnc:rC tr.; f<.;ed oi n:.'~11. 

It has boa.i.1. f'oru.1ti. advic:~~1,:; to cor.ui!. tio'.:l the 
cl.D.:.:rni.fied pulp in an s.lkttllno eolr:.t:..on, to cliccst th.c 
b~ fa.mens in the pul.p. to low·cr t1uri'u.co tontlo::.1 oi' pu.lr,., t.:-



~aClilltate ooaleaaoe rd J)U"Uole or tree ~Gm'J• 

·!'h.Ne tanlca with llU1P oapaci'\;J' •aul. to that ot 
tba ~SJYl1ng unltei ~ •n. ~ will be Obargec! "1' 
P'ffltq' .tNII the ~••1tiir• e.ne '8Dka 1lil1 1te eqai,ppe4 
'Wit.h M4ba.uiea.1 agitator• 4.e11gna\ to hol4 the .PltlP 1a 

· aapenaloa. .Ea.Ch ta.n\C 1lhG obu-Pl, 1IUl l>o allowicl to 
. oond1t1on ~., approxlma~ 8' ham'•• After tba flztat taa 
la charot. tba »a1P t:1ow 1l1ll be 41'1Wtl4 to tbe aeoontl 
tank. ih11e tbe-tbbd. tam: ia bcd.n& db&raeicl, tu .tirn tank 
atter oonct1tlon1ng tor 2, ••• 1• d!aeh&rg41d. onr wet gant, 
conoentratora, 1fbere a ooncontrate at a ratio ~ with 
the ON, or .&om 10 to 1 or so to 1 1• made. 

i'h1a con06ntrate 11 then dried and .retorte4. 
5:'lie cuc1n.e4 t&1llng• from. the reton 1'111 t:lwt bo charged 
into euitabl.7 ax-ranged C'Jllld.de tanks, where the Au. content 
will be NOovered b7 41Not leaddng,. 

· · . llote# u netU-1:J aa oou.14 1- 4e~ by 1&-
--~ teat. a allsht lno:veaee tn zaeooftl'J" oou1d be Na.11-4 
b7 ••;pea.ting the alhaes troal the and before paa■1Dg eon
d1t1one4 _pulp over conoantratlng tabl.ea. Th18 add1tlonal 
rooov01"7 doe1 not. how.,._., ••• to Juat4)' the added coat 
or installing and op~~hl& thtclamora and agita:tcn_.a. 

At. tb.1.s •ta.go or the above deacribod processing 
aa nearl7 ae • ~ve been able to dotermine, b7 small acal.e 
testing, about 70~ ot tho e.x1atin8 Bs• and Au. content Will 
have neon roGOvered. 

An aaaay or the material discharged .f'I-0:1 the 
lc41-ch1ng tanka rlll reveal from ~o to 28~ nickel and .t'Pom 
l 01. to 2 oa. of motal.s ot the platinum group. !bi.e ma
terial 11111 then bo reconoontratod at an undeter.:lined ratio 
llllCl. ahipped. to a smelter for ret1n1ng. 

lm..,nroVGmenta 1n the above outlined. f'l.ow sheet 
will no doubt mani.fest the.maolvoa as our v«lt.'k pro.;rcssea. 

AU valuoa alluded to a.a aa&a7 values h:lve been 
~ oo.~ed by mill test on a am:d.•eommereial acalb. 

John A. Sb.ott 

Carl S..~edberg 
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Re::iort or Dana \v. Bowers, Assayer. 



(COPY) 

.. GJU1 EILL, Ore. Apr. 3, 1939 

Report of Assays and· ore treatment of H.ed Fla ts ore for Phil. h. Adams 
and Associates, Gola Beach, Oregon. 

# 254-

# 255. 

# 256. 

# 257. 

# 258. 

Ore samples from ited Flats, Oreg. 
#1- Fire Assay- Gold a trace 

Amal. II " • 11 oz. per rp value ~t' 3.85 per T • .l • 

#2 Fire II II a trace 
Amal. " II .15 oz. per T. " 5.25 I! T. 

#S Fire " " a trace 
Amal. II " .1 oz. If T. II 3.50 II 'I' • 

#9 Fire " ~ a trace 
Amal. II n .06 oz. " T. " 2.10 " T. 

#10 Fire It n a trace 
Amal. It II .09 oz. " T. " 3.15 " T. 

#sl-A, 2 comp.-3, 4, 5' 6, 7, 11, 12, 14, 15, 
composite sample. 
Fire Assay- Gold a trace 
Amal. " II .07 oz. per T. value 2.45 per T. 
Amal. " II .0966 oz. n T • AverageJ.38 " T. 

Sample "Pyri tic ore S. of Red Fla ts" 
Fire Assay -- Gold -- .15 oz per. T. Value 5.25 per T. 

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i¢¢¢¢¢¢f¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1¢¢¢1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 

Amal. Mill Test of all Red Flats samples - 25 lbs. 
Gold recovered, .043 oz., per T. value ~1.50 

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~(¢¢¢ 

Flotation Test of Red Flats ore, composite sample, 20 lbs. 
Extraction p~r T. gold, 00033 oz. value, ••••••• ~ .115 per T. 

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 

Cyanide Test of all samples of hed l<'lats ore
Gold- .12 oz. per T. ... value •••••• 
Silver .8 " " " . . . " . . . . .. 

~ 4.20 per T. 
.33 II It 

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢.¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 

Amenable to a special Cyanidation treatment for ~xtraction 
of gold and silver. 

The quicksilver content of this ore is not of economic 
value, if based upon the composite sa.mple, except as 
incidental to cyanidation. 

(SIGNED) Dana 1
,~. Bm•rnrs, 

ASSAYER. 



R-"RD FLATS GOLD i,1.INB 

S01Yfii MCKI?JLEY I:::IEH~G DISTrtICT 
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Bostaph, Chemical and Mechanical Engineer of Fort 
Worth, Texas, for drawing maps, etc., together with 
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To E. r•erwent, Chemical and Metal
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Eureka, California, for ass~ys and general informa-
tion affecting mill installation. · 

• 
Some data was used from Government 
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To Carl Smed burg and .1Uford Lachance 
of Gold Beach, Oregon, for conducting us over the 
property and for many courtesies extended during the 
several visits to the property while examinations 
were being made. 
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PROPERTY: 

GENERAL P.F.l'ORT 

SOUTH MCKI:·:-L~Y 1/0:NIFG DISTRICT 

Curry County, Oregon 

The property which is the subject of this 
report ern.bruces thirty-six mining c:aims or seven 
hundred and t 1 

.. enty acres named as follows: 

Cold Springs No. 1 ) 
Cold Springs No. 2 ) 
Cold Springs No. 3 ) 
Cold Springs No. 4 ) 

-Gravel Gold Assn. No. 1 ) 
Gravel Gold Assn. No. 2 ) 
Gravel Gold Assn. No. 3 ) 
Gr~vel Gold .!~ssn. No • 4 ) 

~eporter No. 1 ) 
Reporter No. 2 ) 
Reporter No. 3 ) 
:qeporter No. 4 ) UNPATENTED 

--Ocean View Assn. No. 1 ) 
Ocean View Assn. No. 2 ) 
Ocean View Assn~ Ho. 3 ) 
Ocean View Assn. No. 4 ) 
Ocean View Assn. No. 5 } 
Ocean View Assn. No. 6 ) 
Ocean View Assn~ No. 7 ) 
Ocean View Assn. No. 8 ) 

..:Red Elk No. 1 ) 
Red I~lk No. 2 ) 
Red Elk No. 3 ) 
Red Elk No. 4 ) 

-1-



.,..Red Flats Assn. No. 1 ) 
Red Flats Assn. No. 2 ) 
Red Flats Assn. No. J ) 
Red Flats Assn. No. 4 ) 
Red Flats Assn. No. 5 ) tn-JPATENTED 
Red Flat.s Assn. No. 6 ) 
Red Flats .Assn. No • 7 ) 
Red Flats Assn. No. 8 ) 

LOCATION: 

The Red Flats property is located in what 
would be termed the South McKinley or Pyramid Rock 
Mining District in Township 37 South; Range 13 West 
of Willamette Meridian, Curry County, Oregon, approxi
mately seven miles easterly from the Pacific Ocean 
tide water and the Oregon Coast (Roosevelt) Highway 
which is t.ne r:rl.litary highway of the Pacific Coast. 
The nearest to\'Jn is Gold 3each, Oregon, located at 
the mouth of Rogue River on the Oregon Coast (Roosevelt) 
Highway, a distance of approximately nine miles 

from the property. The village of Gold Beach is the 
county seat of Curry County, Oregon and maintains 
large mercantile establishments where supplies of all 
kinds for the mine may be had. 

A map of Curry County is included in the 
compilation of this report. 

TITL~S: 

All the claims described herein are un
patented and ;1re held under the provisions of the 
ltU~;ing Laws of the United States and the State of 
Oregon governing the location of n:ining claims. 
The titles to the claims are unincumbered and an ab
stract will be furnished fi desired but the title 
is clear. 

CLII\~.A TE : 

The clim~tic conditions vmuld be regarded 
as exceptional in that there is _practically no snow 
during the· .,inter months to interfere with continuous 
operutions. The elevation at th13 niine over the dif
ferent areas is 2140 to 2260 feet above the sea level. 

l!AIL: 

Mail to the .rr.ine would be delivered to the 
iost Office nearest the mine. 
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·- VLTER: 

·• There ure tvm streams of water ·which may 
be used either for camp or mill purposes adjacent to 
the property. These streams are found to the north 
and west of the prop9rty but are ~ot noted on the map 
which accon:1;anies this report. The f lm\/ of water in 
these ~treams is not sufficiently lurge to uccommodate 
any s:i.ze mill production but v,e believG it would be 
sufficient_ to supply pure water to the camp. 

Hater may be hud from Pistol ~ver im.mediate1.y 
East of the property ancl from Hunter's Creek which 
is slie.htly northwest of the property.. Both of the 
streams arc in close proximity to the mineralized areas 
of the Red Flats property and either of th~ streams 
would carry sufficient water to accorrw~odate large mill 
production. 

TOPOGRAPHY: 

The Red Flats pronerty is located on what 
would be called the ~astern slope of th: Coast Moun
tain Range ab-)Ut one-half mile from the Hunter's 
Creek stream level and an equal distance f;rom the floor 
or the Fistol 1iver gorge. 

The topography of the ar,=;as under considera
tion would be described as rolling to flat or level 
country. At different sections of ths property will 
be found some swales or small gulleys. The elevation 
is 2140 to 2260 feet above sea level--this elevation 
is dttained in a distance of seven Biles from the ocean 
permitting the construction of either roads or rail
roads with an approximate grade of JOO fest to the mile. 
The property should be considered as easily accessibla. 

ROADS AL1) TR.U~SPORTATION: 

As indicated under topography the p~operty 
is accessibl~ in that a road or railroad can b~ con
structed either along the shores of Hunter's Creek or 
Pistol River. (See map which clearly sets out the 
different routes.) 

The road parallelling Hunter's Creek would 
be a distance of 7½ miles and the roac. up Pistol River 
would be something over 15 miles in length to the pro
perty. Both streams empty into the :Pacific Ocean. 
HuntEr' s Creek two miles and l-'istol River Twelve miles 
south of Gold Beach. 

The Hunte'·' s Creek route r10uld be some·what 
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higher in cost per mile but is shorter and 11ould tap 
not only the product of the mine but would ucconl!ilodate 
the transportation of millions of fset of tiL1bcr from 
the sections it vmuld reach. 

Likewise the railroad or road constructed 
alo:1g Pistol River·. 

It is estimated that th~re is in excess of 
one billion feet of timber in the Hunter's Creek and 
Pistol River Basins which could be brought to ocean 
transportation if a road or railroad were constructed 
upo the course of either of these streams. 

The question of transportation in this case 
is not a serious one since the character of values 
recovered at this mine is·gold and the only necessary 
transportation, therefore, of any consequence would 
be to ship supplies into the mine from the highway. 
The question of deliv3ring the gold to the mint is 
insignificant. There is no transportation problem nor 
mµst gold dapend upon the rise and fall of markets. 
One of the.pleasing facts in connection with the 
operation of a gold .mine. 

The fact does rem:iin, however, that the V,,,. 
gold values of this .rrine are carried in what is termed 
iron ores containing about thirty-six percent brown 
hematite or iron oxide and about twelve percent manganese. 
This constitutes a coron;ercial iron ore c.1nd in this 

case ti railroad should be constructed to accommodate 
shipment of this product to tide water after the gold 
has been extracted. 

Transportation problems affecting the ship
ment of ore from the mine or timber over a railroad 
constructed to the mine is one of considerable satis
faction since the products would be loaded upon ocean 
going vessels at a nearby port. 

Our chief construction engineer has just 
completed a survey of the road and railroad grades 
and conditions affecting same from tide imter to the 
prope~ties, and his estimate of road construction· 
carrying sufficient grade and structure to enable 
heavy trucking '\J.'OUld cost ap;roximatcly two thousand 
dollars ·per mile. If a lo~er percentage of grade 
would be required to facilitate 11ore rapid transpor
tation the cost for some of tho milc;s 1:wuld be up to 
three thousand dollars. Railroad construction on 
either Hunter's Creek or l'istol River he estimates 
would cost ten to twelve thousand dollars per mile 
for con;.plete railroad construction from tide water to 
the mine. 
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TELEPHONE: 

., Telephone connections mude through the Gold 
Beach J~xchange of the i,Jest Coast Telephone Corn.po.ny is 
now in close proxinity to the property and can be e::r.
tended to the cine a:t a v':-rj• ~.!"lall expense. 

There is no equipment or buildings upon 
the property st the present time. 

HISTORY: 

The property has been known for many years, 
according to the best inform&tion obtainable, to carry 
gold and platinum. Rich strickes of gold in the adja
cent country to this property have been reported from 
time to time and gold c;.hS been known to exist in what 
is called the ~ed Flats for many years, as well as in 
the formation underlying this :property. The grade of 
ore is such that operations upon a large scale would 
be required in order to be profitable. 

INDUSTRY: 

The industry near the:; prope,rty is confined 
to grazing and sheep and cattle raising ~vi th little 
other land developed. 

TD.IBER: 

Mr. Otto Ismert of I'istol River who bears 
a fine reputation· as a cruiser haviw0 • done work for 
both Curry County, and State of Oregon in this line 
and whose judgement we regard as excellent ~ives us 
the following figures and inform~tion; 

A railroad constructed upon the course of Hunter's 
Creek for seven miles to the rr.ine would tap en
route and in the surrounding areas five hundred 
million feet of timber; fifteen percent of which 
would be Port Orford ¼~ite Cedar and eighty-five 
percent fir (Oregon Fine), with one hundred -
twenty-five million feet of tan oak and other 
merchantable timber. 

If a road or railroad were constructed up Fistol 
River fifteen rniles it would pass through or tap 
eight hundred million feet of timber--five per
cent of which would be Port Orford \Vhi te Cedar 
and ninety-five of fir (Oregon Pine) with an 
additional tv10 hundred million fGP.t of tan oak 
and other merchantable timber. 
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GEOLOGY AND O!IB DEl;OSITION: 

The geology of the area covered by the 
Red·'Flats Gold Mining property is unquestionably 
formations of ig,neous origin. The particular areas 
under discusr.ion having a topography as above de
scribed consisting of rolling, low-lying hills, grad
ing almost to level areas. 

The best authorities :.:re somewhat at a 
loss to understand the exact geology and ore de
position of tjis deposit. ·It appears the iron stained 
material carrying the gold, etc. is a breaking dovm 
of whut was a great intrusion, since the underlying 
strate of the ore mass is entirely of igneous origin 
and may be classed or determined as an eruptive 
beccia resembling a lavatic character of rock which 
may at depth be classified as an adecite or diorite. 

The underlying strata or rock V:ihich immed
iately underlies the ore mass carries 19 to 20 1 ferric 
oxide and assays 40¢ per ton in gold. This material 
evidently having been eroded and the surface exposed 
became oxidized, caused by slow deteriation of the 
lavas due to surface waters, formed what i~ now the 
large nuneralized area called the Red Flats. The. 
original material was avidently an altered andecite 
or diorite. 

The gold is ~ccounted for, in that the under
lying strata, according to assays, carried gold values. 

It is evidenced over the are&s above 
described that fragmental and small quartz crystals 
impregnate the deposit, which may constitute or be 
one of the gold bearing agencies of these deposits. 
In the breaking down of the mass which now consti
tutes the mineralized deposits we find protrusions 
of the under structure exposed over the different 
sections of the rninaralized areas, which lie horizon
tally. 'i/hile these protrusions which are part of the 

• intrusive under structure appeur frequently upon the 
surface, the number of same would not be sufficient 
to cause a replacement of more·. t~1an thirty percent of 
the mass until a reasonable depth 1s·uttained. The 
ore mass which then closely examined, is found to be 
composed of principally brown hematite or oxic.e of' 
iron (probably hydrated) in which quartz is t. con
stituent, to a lcnown tested thi cl:ness of seven to 
eight fe~t extending over the entire property, except 
where the underlying rock is exposed at different in
tervals upon the surfc.ce as above described. No 
sedimentary rock is found. He believe the deposit 
would not be classed entirely as gossan. 
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When the original examination of the pro
perty was mo.de we found a large quartz ledge to the 
South and elightly East of the qed Flats deposit. A 
development consisting of an open cut upon the ledce 
at a point twenty five hundred feet South and :Sast 
of the Red Flats deposit we found the ledge prominently 
exposed carrying a width in excess of twenty feet 
across its face. The eastern portion of the ledge 
somewhat stained with iron oxide but the Western ex
posure fo the deposit is found to be of a silvery 
white or grayish colored quartz, apparently embedded 
in a Schistose material. 

The contact to the East, we believe, would 
be classed as schist; to the Vest the contact is slate 
which in turn is flanked by a great porphyry dike. 
The strike of the ledge is North 20 degrees West. The 
dip of the formation With the amount of r:ork that has 
been done makes it difficult to determine, but in so 
far as we cnuld see, would be about 65 degrees East, 
slightly North. 

Assays of this qua11tz by Derwent gave $4.60 
per ton in gold and platinum tests by Black & Deason, 
Salt Lake Chemists, gave a return of 90¢ per ton in 
platinum. The samples were taken close to.the surface 
and it is theopinion of the writ€r that when depth 
is attained this ors may develop good commercial val
ues in platinum from ore in place. 

The ledge is exposed upon the surface to 
the South or the open cut described for a distance of 
probably six to eight hundred feet and also is observed 
as a cropping upon the surface as it strikes North 
fro.m. this point for a distance of some tvrnnty-fi ve 
hundr6d feet where it is lost in the Red Flats ore 
deposit. 

VALUES: 

The values contained in the ore found upon 
• this property consist of gold, platinum, iron oxide 

and manganese. The manr·anese coming in the form of a 
manganese dioxide,.· The. iron content is 36.45% and 
the dioxide is 11.72%, which totals 48.17% minetal 
content. 

The follm-iing assays show the values 
contained in the ores of this property. 

-7-
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Mr. W. F. Hayden, E. 1.:. 
Gold Beach, Oregon 

Eureka, California 
July 22, 1930 

The sample of Ore marked Red Flats con
tained the following: 

Incoluable Residue 

Iron Oxide 

Alumina 

Manganese Dioxide 

Lime 

Magnesia 

Loss on Ignition 

E .. Derwent 
An & Met Chem. 

9.401o 

11.72% 

1.751 

0. 501o 

14.40% 

Our Metallurgist informs us that in his 
opinion the silisa content in this ore under reg
ular treatment will probably be greatly reduced. 
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Eureka, Californhy __ ,,.,--
August 18, 1930 -c 

\rs 
{,, 

W. F. Hayden, S. E. 
1Gold Beach, Oregon 

Red Flats. 

The samples of Ore Marked 1 to 24 and 25 to 50 were 
Leached with a solution of Cyanide having a percent
age of 0.20 for seven days and the Gold recovered. 

Sample 1-24 
Heads. 

Cyanide Leach. 

Tailings. 

Gold 0.085 $1.70 per ton of om. 

Gold 0.0244 Grarrill $1.60 per ton of ore. 

Gold Trace 

Tv1enty Pounds of Ore treated indicating a Gold recovery 
of ninety-five percent. (95.oocr~) · 

Sample 25.-50. 

Heads. 
Cyanide Leach. 

Tailings. 

Gold 0.11 ozs. i2.20 per ton of ore. 
Gold 0.04 Grams i2.10 per ton of ore. 
Gold0.003 ozs. ~0.06 per ton of ore. 

Twenty Pounds of Ore treated indicoting a Gold recovery 
of ninety-five point four percent. (95.40%) 

E. Derwent 
Chem & Met Eng. 
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. · ASSAYS: 

The above assays comprise both a fire assay 
and a leaching test of some fifty sttmples taken over a co
ordinats system of sampling of the property. The samples 
taken by the use of a "fishtail" drill to a depth of seven 
to eight. feet over the entire pn,operty exce:pt where the under
lying rick extends through and is -exposed upon the surface, 
the areas of which would be small. 

The tests tor platinum made by Black & 
Deason of Salt Lake City, a very reliable firm of chemists, 
give a return of 45¢ per ton in platinum. A second leaching 
test was made by the use of a leaching process devised by 
Summit Markesbery, of Coos County, Oregon, and the result of 
this leaching test was a recovery of $2.80 per ton in gold 
and 60¢ per ton in platinum. tsee plate marked "Exhibits.") 

TREATMENT PLANT: 

The question ot treatmsnt of thr: ores of the 
Red Flats prope-rty while nor difficult in any one respect at 
the same time every precaution must be used in order to de
termine which would be the most econo.mical treatment for 
these ores as there ere several standard methods commonly 
applied to the treatment fo such ores. several tests affect
ing the recovery of the values contained in ths ore have been 
made. The first test or assay was the regular fire test result
ing in a recovery of gold and platinum, as the above assays 
on pages 8 to 10 inclusi~e will show. 

• To the concentration plant or to the mill or 
grinding unit employed, should be added a regular cyaniding 
unit for the treatment of the tailings to recover the gold 
which has not been saved by table concentration. The iron 
oxide and manganese ·which constiutes the bulk of the tailings 
treated as they pass over the concentrate table will not be 
injured by the solution and will be saved and so sold as 
c·o.mmercial iron ore. 

LEACHING TEST: A complete leaching test by cyanidation was 
made in the Derwent laboratory. The ore used was a composite 
sample of the larger ureas of the property. 'I1he samples 
here were obtained by the use of fishtail drills so that the 
ore content was equalized from the surface through the depth 
tested seven to eight feet. We are reasonaLle sure, there
fore, that a uniform sample was obtained. rrhe treatment ap.;; 

·plied in the leaching of this ore was a wei:ik solution {2 lbs. 
of cyanide) to the ton. 

OPERATION .AND REQ,UIRJ,!lif,:ETS: 

The follov,ing is approximute construction re-
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.. 
quirements of the mill and mine equipment together with mine 
operation data which is lc.1rgely an approximation • 

. , The aost of mill operation under ·the circum-
stances here is undertain and difficult to estimate but it is 
the opinion of the writer that a 500 ton Dall Mill installation 
will acco.I!lDlodate a daily ~apacity in excess of its regular es
timated daily capacity of tons of the class of ore that is 
found in this mine, for the reason that there is not a large 
percentage of coarse m~tcrial necessary to be ground obviat-
ing the .aecessity of extensive primary grinding, which evidences 
here an econordc quality making it :possible to·treat a large 
tonnage of or~ at a reasonable cost. 'ile would, ther.efore, 
feel somewhat inclined to italicize the economic situation de
veloped here. 

The examination of the Red Flats property in
dicates an exceptional tonnage of' what must be termed positive 
ores and because of t;-:.is fact leaves no al tr,rnati ve to the 
writer but to recommend development of this mine though the 
per ton value in gold is low. This opinion is based entirely 
upon the large ore reserves and assay values :t'ound. 

Consideration, howe~er, must be given here 
to the fact that the ore which is to be treated will carry 
approximately forty percent iron oxide and maneanese content 
which we believe may be recovered and saved for shipment. 
While this is not a new experiment, the writer would prefer 
to include same as prospective profits only, wishes to reserve 
the right to place th recovery or fross profit at less than 
one-halt of' the price quoted for tnis class of ore because 
ot transportation and the uncertainty of the; market for these 
products in this district. 

The loc3.tion of the mill for the treatment 
of the ores of the Red Flbts property will be about one
half mile down the .rr..ountain at an elevation of approximately 
five hundred feet above sea level which will necessitate the 
ore being conveyed from the 2100 foot level to a 500 foot 
level unless discovered to extend to lower levels which is 
probable. The question of economic construction for the de
liTery of the ore from .wine to mill is one of considerable 
moment. Our recommendations will include a surface tram in
stallation, and our estimate for the cost of equipment and 
installation would be $10~000.00. 

POWER: 

One of the essentials affecting the profit 
of a large minins operation such as would be conducted here 
is the pm·1er cost. 

Our first consideration is the installation 
of' a 300 II. P. Hydro-electric plant which may be installed 
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upon the Pistol River at a distance from the 1~ill and. mine of 
about five miles, necessi tdting the in~tallation of lu~ t~n
sion wires over this distance. An estimated cost of this in
stallation when completed including freight would be approx
imately $40, ooo. oo·., 

To furnish 300 H.P. by the use of Diesel en
gines would cost approximately $20,000.00; the dif~erence in 
the first instance being that no fuel would be required Tihile 
in the second instance the installation is cheaper but it 
would be necessary to find a co~tinuous supply of distillate. 

MINING COSTS: 

The ores of the Red Flats property may bs 
mined very cheaply and it is recorr.:mended that a 1 ya;rd cap
acity gasoline or electric shobel be employed which will 
convey the ore to a surface tram which will in turn deliver 
the ore fro~ the surface pit to the mill. 

While it is believed that the ore can be 
delivered to the .mill at 40tt per ton, for the reason that 
the ore lies practically as horizontal deposits from the 
surface breasts of seven to eight feet, we are estimating 
the cost to be 60¢ per ton, as a matter of safety. 

lvIILL TR?ATl.O"NT : 

After careful consideration, we find that 
even though a large percentage of the ores to be treated 
are soft and fine and contl:iin only a redsonuble percentage 
of material which will require primary grindi ·1g, fine grinding 

. to RQJi§ibly 150 reesh will be neces~·ary to recover the valg,e.s 
from these ores. ·1:e plaC'.:; the mill treatment cost, ·the s-av
ing of the iron ores and the cyaniding of the tailings at a 
total cost of fl.00 per ton, placing, therefore, the total of 
the mining and milling cost at $1.60 per ton. It is believed 
that this cost may be materially rsduced but for safety we 
place the estimate as above. 

:k'ILL COST AND l\:INING ~(.UIPI,ENT: 

Construction, installation ready to place 
mill in operation, we would place at a total of 

$108,535.00 
Mine: 
Gasoline Shovel 
Tram 
Road Construction(?~rni.) 
..\Utomotive Equipment 

Miscellaneous 

If Diesel power used 

8,000.00 
10,000.00 
15,000.00 
10,000 .o,o 
43,000.00 
25,000.00 

$108,535 .o 0 

68,000,00 

/ 

If Hydro-electric power used 

68,000.00 

20,000.00 

~~196, 535. 00 
40,000.00 

$216,535.00. 
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The above prices have been checked to the 
best of our ability but are given here as an estimate or ap-

-- proximate cost of the equipment above outlined. 

ORE RESERV}::S: 

The situation such as developed at the ~ed 
Flats Gold 1.line property is exceptional in that practically 
the entire ore body is exposed to daylight. The burden of 
proof, therefore, rests·in obtaining the definite·values of 
the ores from the o.itferent sections of the propGrty vvich 
permits an estimate of what would be termed positive ore. 

The following is an estim.3.te t6.ken f orr. the 
evidence produced by the use of fishtail drills over the areas 
described in this report which include the estiRating of ton
nage found upon the eight hundred acres of the property and 
the value of the ore a:-=: shown by the assays, mir:.ing and mill
ing costs and net profits at the n>,.ine. 

200 acres 8 f8et deep at 160# per cu. ft. 
600 acres 7 feet deep st 160# per cu. ft. 

Total 
Less JO% boulders and rocks 

Total (Het) 
Sell 

Platinum & Gold 13,798,288 tons(IT $2.20 

Minign & Milling Cost, 13,798).288 tons 
'.~ 01.60 

·Total 

5,575,680 tons 
_li,1-1§.i~-~O-~ons 
19,711,840 tons 

5, 913 552 
13,798,~88 tons 

$30,356,433 

22;077;260 
$8,279,173 -

This estim te does not include overhead, depreciation, inter
est upon monies invested nor the .miscellaneous requirements 
usually occuI'ring at mines of this type. 

The above estimates include only the amount 
of ore actually tested by the use of a fishtail drill to a 
depth of seven to eight fe:1t together with the as Day results 
as recorded. The potentialities of the r:ine over and above 
that which may be classed as positive ores would be very great. 

RECOMM:SNDJ;.TIONS: It is recomr.,ended that the Red Fl21ts pro
perty be intensely developed to substantiate the work already 
doen and verify assay results. We would then recomr1end that 
a gravity flow concentrating plant employing a :Sall Mill, 
tables, amalgamators, etc., be used; that the tailings be 
cyanided in order to save the gold which cannot be saved by 
gravity concentration. 

The recommend .. tions for opsr:ition are bused 
solely upon the large tonnage of ore avuilable and upon the 
assay values und tests of the ores of the Red Flats Gold De
posits which haYe been made. 
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The •nri ter believes that fifty sh~_fts to a 
depth of seven or ei~ht feet be sunk or drilling be done co
ordinately over the ore deposits of this prope~ty and that 
leaching tests be made from a mixed sam:L-ling of the ores of 
these shafts to corroborate the "fishtail" sampling already 
done. In making this recoru,1end_tion, it is the writers be
lief that the assay values will check closely with those al
ready made. 

That tl1is work be done forthwish. 

Our further recorrnndations would be to con
struct a road from tide \iater or the Roosevelt Highv•my to the 
mine, a distance of approxim2-tely seven and one-hcJ.lf miles 
and that if deemed wise after the m ne is ylaced i·-i ope,:-ation 
a railroad be constructed for delivery of the fossible iron 
ores recovered and to accommodate the l_rere timber interests 
of the sectio_1 in which the mine is located, making the railroad 
a profitable invei,tment aside from its fur_ction of ore deliver. 

REVIEW AND COTJCLUSIOES: 

The power requirements in connection v;ith the 
operation of tnis property will be furnished by the use of oil 
burning and :)iesel engines. Freight from San Francisco would 
be d.elivered by 99ean r,oinc; vessGL"' to Brookings and nearby 

-port, and the charges for distillate would not be excessive. 

TITLES: The property is fr~e of all incumbrunces ex-
cept the paramount title of th,:: Uni tea States Government govern
ing the locations of rd.ning claiEs and the obligutions to the 
state of Oregon in which the m.ining claims are located. This 
is the best class of title since the development of the mine 
pays the assessment upon the claims and no taxes are exacted 
except upon the recoveries. The Govern.r::cnt looks v1i th favor 
upon gold mining. 

The water situation would be regarded as fair. 

The topography are fully covered in this report. 

The geology and ore derosition is favorable. 

The ore reserves and potenti~lities,.we believe, 
would be considered as exceytional. 

The cost of the install&tion in order to place 
the mine in or,e1:-ati :n in comparison wi t:1 the positive ores in 
sight; together with the rr.iine' s potentiuli ti•:s v:ould be con
sidered reasonable. 

The econo~:-ic natural resources are good. 
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No unfavo-rable cli.catic conjitiCJns affecting 
-0ontinuous operatiun • 

. , 
CONCLUSION: 

The accessibility of the mine, the amount of 
posi tiV@ ore availlible, t6eetl1er with the cheap mining costs 
invite a dicision that this mine under-go intensive develop
ment, however, we would recommend th,~t development worlc to the 
extent of shullow nhafts to the depth of eight to twelve or 
fifteen feet be sunk, one or two upon each claim; a com~osite 
sample taken from the ore of each shaft and the same be leach
ed for gold content so that it may be cor:ivured with the ores 
already tested. \fuen this is done and if the assays check with 
those already made, and we believe they will, it is our opinion 
that the equipping of this ruine as above outlined would be 
warranted, though all of the ore would be considered a.s 10".'l 
grade. 

':Ii th this done and the met'.1.llurgy of the ores 
deter.mined, as seems has been done in this case, the pos
sibilities are such th:.-1t hte expenditures upon the property for 
equipment, etc., may be safely entailed to the end that the 
ores of this mine may be mined snd treated. 

Respectfully, 

?-"IBD FL~Ts GOLD DE}'OSITS 

During the week of Septemt.::--:- J, 1932, the 
writer· made a second ex&cination of tl1e Red Flats Gold De
posits, more pGrticularly to re-sanple certGin sections of the 
pJ:,ope:rty, also to chr:ck the salient fectures of his report 
made upon this property under date of September 27, 1932. 
The results of the re-sm.1r:ling were as follows-

No. l. 

No. 1-A 

No. 2. 

Ainlay Gold Centrifugal Separator Tests 
Gold per ton of 2000 pounds 

Composite samyle over a large 
section of Northeasterly ex
posures. 9 pounds treated. 

1000 feet southerly from Eo. 1 
8 pounds treGted. 

1000 feet southerly from Ko. 1 
3 pounds treated. 
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Gold $2.75 per ton. 

Gold ~2.00 per ton. 
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No. 3.· 

No. 5. 

No. 6. 

No. 7. 

.. 
1000 feet.southerly from No. 2 
5 pounds treated • 

. , Composite sample taken ut in
tervals of JOO fset over l½ 
Diles in v-Jidth northerly and 
southerly across the surface 
areas of the Red Flats. 12 
pounds treated. 

Composite sumple, 3 pounds 
rook treated. Exposures 
over mile in width. 

Cslifornia quartz, 4 pounds. 

Composite sample from 52 
drill holes. 

Gold e1.20 per ton. 

Gold 81.50 per ton. 

Gold 00.40 per ton. 

Gold $6.00 per ton. 

Gold fi4.80 per ton. 

The above tctulation of ve.lues gives the re
sults of the Red Flats ores subjected to treatment by the A.inlay 
Centrifugal·Gold Separator nade in the Brooks Laboratory in 
Grants Pass, Oregon, reco.rri.mended to be included in the flow 
sheet of' the mill installed at this rdne. 

The ores of the Red Flats deposits appeur to 
submit favorc:bly to the ope:r·o.tion of the !-1..inlay Centrifugal 
~losed bowl. The tests made in this manner i'JOuld be termed 
mill tests with the actual gold recovered from the pow1ds of 
ore treated insteud of making the tests by fire assay. The 
ore was ground to a fineness of approximately 150 mesh. This 
was done in order to recover practically 95 pereent of the 
gold·by the use of the separators. Primary grinding of the 
ores, however, vJill be greatly reduced as shovm by the screen 
tests as shown in this·report, which greatly augment mill con
sumption of these ores, as ·well us reducing the cost of all 
phases of grinding. It is believed that Ball l7ill installation 
·would be the pro:Ptr type of mill to employ for the grinding 
of these ores and our recommendations would include Ball Mill 
installation with the installation of a Dorr Classifier which 
would return the ore to the Ball Mill until the proper mesh 
was~obtained. The r1ov1 sheet ·would then include the pulp 
discharge to a Dorr Clas:-:if'ier, to·Ainlay bows,. to concentrat
ing rables, to amalgar1ation plates, to dump. If tests of the 
tailings reveal sufficient values oyandiz3tion to recnver the 
ye.lues would be recori..t:1ended, though it is believed a 95 percent 
plus recovery can be made froL1 these ores obviating the neces
sity of treating the tailings. 

In testing the ores of the ~ed Flats by the 
use of the Ainlay bov'll, ores ground to differsnt mesh ncre 
used. Ores ground to a 60 mesh showed a recovery of (~l.95 per 
ton. These.me ore ground to a 150 mesh (plus) gave a recovery 
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of $2.40 per ton, showing the necessity of fine grinding. 

On Pag;e 13 of this report estimates for u:ill 
installa.tion are given. These estimates include a Rod i•lill in
stead of a Bal 1 1;iill installation, wh:ic 11 may change these figures 
somewhat. It will be noted that a Dorr Cl;:.J ssifier is not 
included in these estimates, as vrnll as the Ji.inlay Bowls. \re 
would, therefore, add an additional ,;il5, 000.00 to our e~~timates as 
outlined therein, since the Ball !Vlill installcition will be of 
necessity somewhat higlier in cost over that of Hod lVlills, together 
with the Classifier and Ainlay Bowls. Vve did not, .r.owever, change 
the cost of the power units in the estimate since we believe same 
are amply provided for. 

In surnrnarizing the report small space has been 
given to the magnitude or potentialities of the Hed Flats Pro per-ty 1 
aside from the tabulation made on Pe.ge 14 as to the result of the 
mining and milling the precious metals contained in these ores. 
It must be remembered that the perimeters of ttis property may be 
safely extended to cover at least 800 acres and that refe1·ence js 
made in the appraisement of the values of the3e ores only to a 
depth of eight feet over a small area and seven feet over the 
larger areas. It is the belief of the v,-riter the.t the ores 
contained in these deposits would extend to considerable depth, 
at <least a lare;e part of these deposits should .extend to fifty 
feet or more. v)e refer now to the decomposed irocy ores. 'l'here
fore, the potentialities of this property, aside from the positive 
ore as stated in this report, should be very great. 

A note horthy fact is tba t the recoveries in 
gold are almost double made from the dri 11 110le tests, indi eating 
that even at a slight depth the value in gold increases over tr:at 
of the surface tests. 

Insufficient reference h cts been given in the 
body of this report to what is termed the California C.,uartz. 
The character of th is ore and it's favorable geology ,1ould · 
indicate depth. The ledge 1 safely tv..renty f(~-;t j n i'lidth, is 
traceable U non t 1·,c- .C:Lll-~ :"';ci r•e:, •.o c; .; + r..vt· . .:0, 11 r] ,. nnI'tr' 'P ,,] V ::,n,~ qo~•t-.herly 

4
v .(_,.., - _,. ~ ~-- ._._.._ ..LV -,.,.c '-- ~ · -- -..., •-,,4 -•J -.l .. ..,J. - u,_, 

over a distance of two to three t110u2s:,d fePto J:i'j.re assay~ of 
this quartz show ct V,'.lue of ;;;lo90 to ~4 •. 60 per ton in gold. 
When ground t(? 150 mesh and treated by the 1\inlay Bowl the 
reco"{ery was ~6.00 per ton, partly free 6old as shown when 
panned. Four pounds of the ore were treated, constituting 
a composite sa.11ple across the twenty foot face of the- qua.rtz 
deposit. It is believed that this deposit :nay produce three 
to four dollars per ton in gold, inclu:n.nr_: the usual waste 
dilution when milled, and in some instances running much higher 
values. It's width, structure, value, Eilld maenitude as to 
tonnage indicates this deposit particularly to be vmrttr of 
extensive development, iince it is believed tlJat there i,10uld 
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be little difficulty in minin.s and millin;: this ore for a total cost 
of not ti exceed J2.50 per ton. 

As to the platinum content shown by 3lack & Deason, Che.:nists 
of Salt Lake City, to the c1mount of 90¢: per· ton contained in this 
ore, we regard as exceptional. If the pl-::!tinum value is maintained 
at depth we would reduce platinum in this section of' the c;mntry, 
which has produced. the lerger ar:iounts or platinum on the l'acific Coast, 
we believe, ~or many years. 

Telurium is also suspected in these ores and o. careful analy.is 
affecting this determination should be made. 

Screen Test on Cruue Ore from .i.1ed Flats. 

5J.5% retained on a 40 mesh screen 
6% retained on a 60 mesh screen 

5.5~ retained on a 80 mesh screen 
1% retained on a 100 mesh screen 

3~% passed. a 100 mesh screen 

Our final conclusions are that this property, recognized as 
a great low grade gold deposit, is worthy of' imm.edlate intensive 
development. 

hespectrully, 
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J&!P!'l'IO?h 

1'he aroa undei- oona14era.t1on 1a aituated a.,pro:d.
•tel.7.,elgb.t Jill•• 1n an airline about aoutheaat ~cm 0014 
Boach. ait 1>7 the preaont road the 41atance la oYV th1rt7 
mU.ea. 

'I'he J:d.nea are·cm. a aer1ea ot fiats on aaddle-back 
r1dgea which toi-:a tho :main d.S.Vide between the wlleya or 
Jiuntera Creok and tJ:1e Pistol n1vor. 

Altitude at the l41ll Caq, 1a 2.120 teet elevation 
(Annro1d.). The altitude varies b7 a tew bundrod teet on the 
41.tterent olahul and then drop• ott abru.ptl7 into deep valleys 
both east and west. 

'i'he cl.s.ima are in T. S7 s. and Ranees 13 and 14 r;. 
8lld. are al.l CQntiguoua, and ai-e located to contora to aoction 
11Dea (see Sketch Jaap). · 

CI.AnID A.MD TrlLEt 

The cla1:lul have been located• and recorded, 1n n1no 
005:~P• ot e1sb.t olatma oach1_~ lGO acres~ sroup, 
makinG a total or l.i40 ac;aes. Ot tn:u,, 80 acres baa been 
lensed. 1eavi.tlg l,MO aCl"o• which ia un:ler considoration 1n 
th.is report. 

Xhe claima have been hold tor ap1,lro.:d.oato1y nine 
years, a.11'1 ample assessment work has been clo:1e curl rec:>rded 
so tho titles are apparently 1n good order. 

Tho coast clhJate 0£ t.his p~t of Creson is mld. 
but with a heavy ruin.fall of about 001i yearly. The winters 
are chilly but cenei~all.y little frost or sno-;. Thoro nre, 
however, sane wL"ltero that are severe, reau1t1.nc 1n heavy 
£Alla of anov at tb.e campJ but th1a 1• exceptional., and general
ly wo may count on all tlw year WOX'k. Winters are from I;oven
bcr to Unrcl1. 

Thora 1a a (;OOd natural surtaco::l mountain road trru 
tl:o r-J..nes to the coast - dieta:1ce l~ clles to Y.o.in Coast Dtute 
L:i01i:my; at Junction tat 1:1outh of l"istol River, rood will bo 
ko,ilt o_po:::i b;j· thC; .Fore.st :.orvicc. Duily nta.co no1"'th s.nd. south. 
'Z'.'.le nearest t"u.ilroad is at (.;oquillo, '10 uilcs to the noi~th o:
at Eureka 180 tlilea south. . · 

Gold Bc&c..½, tho county sent# h&& postal ani.l tclephon.,: 
service. 'r:11.crc aro cood stO:l?es, f,Q.l";:.t[_;O_. rc;s.ir shops., [:E.i.SOlinc 
nm::. oil supplies., ho~el antl a.uto c.:u::.ps, etc. m.e:re is o.;10 

doctor and a ~u hospital. 

1iiarsh.tield, 100 miles to tho north 1s the nus.rest cit; 



with J'ail~ • boep1ta1, •abS:na 9MP• am. l.ege' ator ... 

· ltml'be oa.n bo o'bt.afned. no.t tar tram. cu;, at~. 
All otba auppllea =.at ow .tJ-ca 0014 Beach • otber lf!:"• 
In JlOllDa1 tim•• ~ u-e alao oout!ng •oboour• tau 
at Creaoent C1t'y and. Pon Ot-1'01'4 • but •t.&e, tru.oka and auto• 
.,,.. tbe •ta'lldb7· . t' 

PQWll\-\VAUR PO\mrtt 

· ~• are no publlo aen-s.ce power llnea 1n CUl'l"J' 
oount7, and pOftl:' ror all pre;tlmSua17 operat1ona w1ll have to 
be 'b7 p.aoline or dieae1 englnca. 

Claaollne will co•t. approxtmatel.7 e.s;·per gallon and 
dieael oil '¥ per gallon, delivered at the pttopert)'. 

,· 

The fttOI' power aitua.t1on bu pos■1b1llt1oa. Both 
Bunter• Creek and P11tol Rivei- ai-e larse .mountain atreama1 with 
relatively l.arp now d.u.e to tho h1sh ra1n fall and £ores~olad 
:mounta1na, and tho7 both have considerable .tall.in their upper 
•ect1ons, so that with a am.all crib d.1vera1on dam am ditch 
l1nea a .tall or soo t'eet w 400 feet could probably bo obta1nod, 
ani I judge a power aito for a. amall plant of ee'Vel'al hundred 
horse powel.'9 might be obtained, w1 th a local tr-ansm1es1on line 
of onl:y a £ew nil.cs. This, however., will have to be a matter 
of tutu.re investigation and aw.wvey. 

There are a ~e• ol.d te1uporary bu1ldi:Gzs but no CB.!:lp 
ot any use or value. A~ ~JOUld have to be built. Thero 
are seve~a.l excellent eruip n1tea, and r.!.ll s1tca. and there is 
ubundtmae oE good. ru.nninc wa tel.. lill the j&nl' 1 ar:.ple .for 100-ton 
mill and all ()a.mp requir~nts. 

~ere arc .&tJ%qJlc a1tea on down grade tor tailing• b
poundins, ancl there arc no restrictions on ta.111.nga d1scbnrce1 
as tJiere 1a not.hin& on the i'hto1 River to the sea to c:1uae 
trouble. 

sou thorn CU-•econ and pm.rt of 1;orthern California wcro, 
duri.ng C.."l"etaceo'!.W tin~=s, a larse inland nc7nr&tod. trmu the 
1..'11.1in.l.un.c: ot th.o continent, tho old sea beachea., with ub'.mdant 
.fosnil bvds, w:-e 1::no1m. and reccsnissed. 

The1"e ~s 'been emorgence nn.1 sl1b1·1cr JlO!"lCG followed by 
vs..1?.ious chane_;es in tho soa level 1 t5ol.f'. Thero nre tr...ree well 
t:arkod and rolat1vcl¥ rocont cea beaches th.at can be traced fo~ 
lo.n,; sectione of th:: coast, cllld quite rooent.ly tliore has bc,on 
a. sli&~t inV.lD1oi;1 by tl10 noa level ot tho rivor Il0Uths1 CllUs• 
il"l.3 heaTJ aand ~..d gi~avol bara to accumulate tram. tho ooa.st 
literal d:rli't. 

Tho wb.olo of t?:lie anciont 1sln.nd !ll"Oa is made up of 



l.ow1agt 

% nad DO ··o,pport\mit,- '° ake Q7 ~tall atub, and 
tbo .tollold.na note• AN Ju•t a altetab., but 1 believe s.t· will 
aaaiat 1a a 1-tw \1Dder1tantUng ot the pi--opertJ-1 

~' 

· Jieu1ns the JIOlli.b. ~ Pbto1 lU.ver, th• hill to tJle 
tJOrth appeEU'a to com11at -.s:{ ~ Wd.94 aed!m.entar1e•s the7 
ae aS4 to contain-~- one •• brought to me, and one 
'WU llNMght t.o •~, . atl4 :~1-at1ve17 I Judge it to be earib 
ONtaoeaa, an4 ma 1lhOl.e appear• t. IJe ve1!7 aharp antiellne. 

- 4• • .tollow :sp the tt1trer a 11ttle above h1n CJ-eeka, 
an4 NftOM Naohlng Slade CNN11t, there 1• a marked 'break 1n 
the rormat1011, am at 1h1a po1n~ ~ 1• • Sl'ht ma.•• ot l'Oek 
l.Ma.llY 'oaJ.1e4 a d.lke• Oa •ruttnsns .t.b.1•, 1t FOved to be an 
auto-cl.aatlo bnocla, n14en\17 :fGr.l:.wd_ 07 a ~ or .ta.ul.t -
i,rolwlblJ • at ·the SU,Dotu.N or ·the ONtaoeoue to the ••t and 
tbe o~ an4 Jl'IOl'e m.aa1ve and Ma1atant Paleoso1o to the eut. 
l:t 1nclwied bOQ.ldera and tragment• ot aerpents.ne., tbl baa1o 
igneous Ncka aD4 ~ achlata, eto. ham h~ ••t and north
waroa, the ~~=- tbe road ahow partl.J' d.eoampoee4 maea1w 
blocJq alate• •·11.kt,• ot weathm-04 ~. occaaiona.1 ser-
pents.. all4 aome aone• ot tbe b:.a1c- 1nb-ualve•• -

Aa ~ x-oa.d leavea the va.ll.e7 and cl!mba to the ridse 
that d1V14•• Buntera CNek to the wea\ tram. the brancbea or 
Piatol River to the eaat, thflN 1a a 118.l'ked change 1n the for
mation. 1be ao11 1• barren atJd minera.11P4 and onl.J' IN.J)porta 
a aoantJ' vegetation. · 

On nearing the propertJ' ~• 1s a atNtch o~ over 
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halt a Jdl.o1 1lboN tbe .f01'\lll.t1on 1a a·b1~contoltted achiatoae 
p~tlc aute, •~ed with q,ual'ta, ande entl.7 putt ot a 
'baaom.ent ot lllleh older wm. !l'here u nothing~ whlcb. the•• 
Hcka cc clatim.telY be ide.ntUiod in ago,. axoept their Nlatin 
poai tion aD4 gonez-al a.ppearanoe • . . 

. . · On the bOl"del' Une ot the pr~Q' the aame ~ . 
•1Atea appear• and 1 auapeot we at'e with two lJ.t:ba ot 
an ant1cllne_ o.f' Which the oore 1a tho • •to•• area. 

Fran tbia point 01lTIZU'd• thei-e has boen a cQnpl.ex ot 
baa1c tntrusivea, and onl.7 with d1.t.f'1cult7 can some remnants ot 
roof' pendants of' the alatoe be ident11'1e4 and tb.eao aro altered 
and "baked"• 

On tho extrenso nort.heaat, am. Just outa1de the bound• 

~.=,:"It ;;~~ c!;;:f~1:~ aha~l>ll;u=:e ~t 
1s tl&•tructlve ot vegetable l.ite, becawse not a a1ngle blade oZ 
grass or £:i-asa,.ont ot plant Uta of anJ' kind GrOft on it. 

lt 1• ov1de11tl7 one o~ the ba.•1o intrua1ve• but baa 
b&on aubjoot to aucb. 1ntena1ve teoton1o atrea:a th.at there has 
bean devoloped a supet--1Dduo.ed plato7 or laminato4 sti-ucturoJ 
tUlc! on eena:ratin[; these plateo the,- are crias-croasod every 
1/4 to 1/2 inch or so, with notworka or m.ir.u.te so~ o~ a:.ibostoa. 
It ia a moat unusual etructurc. 

Ti'lf.i whole h1ll 1a said to co.rr7 gold and qu1cks1lvel" 
1n economic m:lounts. 

It is r:zy improzsion th.at thii, whole area er- the clnir·.r: 
has, in roelativel;; geologicr;.lly-:ttocent tbos., been subjected 
to a tn.ajor raalt m.ovem.ont, noarly two miles wide, r.ith gt-cat 
di:f':forential crt:ress1 dt.--volopi.ng a.n alnost eomplote lamination 
and breoc1ation to protowxl depths. :l:'.b.on throughout tbia porous 
~s.s t.b.cre has ascended either by hydrotb.o.r.ma.l 01• pneumatoltic 
processes the gold and q.u.ickallvcr, vihich in the economic ob
jective or thia report. 

l~li'~e. lfi thin tJ.11.a area v,aa l a.bl& to ob nerve ail7 
ueCinite w'..i"ll, vein, seal.1, kid.."l&y or any usual mine stru.cturc. 

Too depo3it ill a diss~niruitod ;tnpre,gnntion deposit 
o.r ra t~~.or u..Tl.usual r. .. spoct .. 

ThO: gold is u ... oe, und u.r..d.c.1~ tl ... e- r.ucroscope it show~ 
:::..s little l"Od~ o:.:' wi:r·e c3olu, little tria..'1.gula!" c17staiino 
i~·~Gi:1c:Jj,t(.,~ s.nJ. little L-.uz.sea o.f enwl..r.inc plates and ~ea 
~-:J. ci .. ;-.tt'J.lo. It is no.:u'l:; all pin p~L"'lt in. size, the. size of 
a P'in1e. heza.d is tl .. e lar..,.est f'ou..."'lU. . v 

The c1.,t.ticksilv-or ia. f'Qr:.,1.ou. as fins £'lo;.u•o<l. native 
qu.1c1:s1lve:-. l did not find a trace o! o~but 01" any other 
CCl:~?OWld. 

E::r eenera1 1:m.pren:sion. in th.at the proze:nt sur.fs.oe 

., 
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· '.\·, ~: ··. 1?be- 1lNJ1ft·hoi. •o ,to teated. 1a a, ftet, an4 1t 1a 
-.14 that it •• u ·ped. at the bottom u at ·tbe ~op.. It aeema 
4oubttul. it this d.omllU'd. .-1c1went ldl.l go tarthe.r than 100 
.teet 1n. depth. . . 

l~TO!Jlt 
. !J!be 1D1M ._., 41.soove:rod ·&bout lD ·,-ear• ago b7 Qrutl 

Sm.odbc-g ot Gold. Boa.ch. ~••.attem.Pt• b7 -.all J.D.take-ab.1.tt 
planta •r• trJ.ed., bQ:t were no\ pl'&ct1cal.. 

. · Iaat ,-u- lnd-,pcmdent ~le• look u» an ad3o1nlns 
area. at a lo~ le'nl OX\ the •lop• of the ll~tb. .Pork of the 
.P1atol lU.TO• 

· . ·· 9WJ' ~tlwuoted. quj.'te a oamplz:1 ll ~ Dill, 
11hlob. at ene gluce •• aoU...-v14en~17 .: . act1oable · and. •• 
bound. to 'be a j!a1lu.reJ 'but 111W1t have taken aovval. .. tbouaand 
doll.ea 1n capital. •. 

Tb.are ha.a never been a prop~ e:xaxdn&tlon or a a71to
matioall7 mapped and. NOOl'dod aampl.ins• 

AP.PEA.RiiliCE AIJ}: Gl!aillf~.AL Li!?R:c;F\$.ION1 
• a ~ 

Moat enginee.rs would 1r4llc onto the property and walk 
otf again, u theH la nothtng 1n a1c11t that looks liko a vo1n 
or a mine. 

The 1ntereating geolog1e atztucturo and tho evident 
sincerity ~ the Olr.0.81'8 and would-be operator• im;_--,elled ne to 
a more care.tu1 an•l.7•1• ~ the e1tuatian. 

1'ha1i a aurttt-18.1:1.t amount~ •va.lu.ea" had been .tound. 
to at,mnlate eeveral dittcrent people to ~ and develop a cwucle 
attempt .a.t ll1n1ng aa palpably sel1'-,ev1dent-
.. 

T'nat the dissemination ss 0 vo!:l l!E!I;.&~ n • ao t.'1at 
there axto no ,m.cana or picking.~ aortlng ore, or 1RU1te, -.us 
s~lf'-evident. !fuere.t-ore, any 1dea of mnD.il cut urnplea mu.at 
be d1aonrclod arxl aom forti ct "bulk sro:inlin,t;;" and "bulk reduc
tion" was the only cha.nco or Pea11f tiat!ns tho value ot me 
property. 

U on tho other bar~. the nowner•a bolicts"• teats, 
and ~~at0:-~p§.. could be veri.tied or disclill"dod without too groat 
nn out.Iiy, t would. be well ~th while, because 0£ the great , 
arer.. involved. 

Tald ng the workab1o aurtaco area at o~ a thousand 
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--~ ~ll~ ~!n1:T1:.•~r:.~....:-=•n:oo 
lrl 8014 NCOflN.bl.e "'ft.1Ue 1'1'CDl 1:N.lk UJll'J.91, --

. . 

I:t an independent aaJJi>llns h to be oc-r1ed out, lt 
1, evident fttom the area 1molfld. tb&t no ttaalttng" would be 
poaatble~ proV141ns tb8 1nYeat1pttng atat"t and crn took 
cbarp* am ou.t and .red.u."4 their own •a111>le•• _ 

. . 
. - -- Jbt l quit. agNHt -w11'b. 1;he owner, t."iat llt1all cut 

aAl'IJplea are 'Val.D_ .eleaa. I. think ~ reuon la tba' _the enr1cb.
JDN1ta OOOlll' in nd.md;e ti-a~• pl.amta and,. ~ tbe cml.7 
.,. - ...... 1• • btllJc: u:iq,i •• 

P.N>bablJ' a79t--.t1o t•atiQ aD4 mapping will ahoW 
aome more 4et1ned aeu. o~ ~pa.tlon-aucS &02'00 'barren area.a. 
Bit no pi-eaent a:n.Uabla data g!.VO• ~ da:ylls'b,t on tb.1a problent. 

VARIOUS STNrEM:1:NTS. ~ ~o SA.li.tt'LE VAWESi 

P}lp• 1zo •. l•, On?- one mile a.roa., shovel cut #ab 
sa.inples were ti1fon. s:.u1 tb:Pown up in to a trucl= until l•l/2 
tons were obta.1.ned. Thia •• lrokml down and ahoveled over 
arA re-samplod doll."l to a 200 l.b. lot. 

T"nis Yl!lD taken to the plant 0£ tho ties tern Gold and 
I'l&tinum 0-0IUpilJ:q in &w i'r"-DC18_C~t growid to all. loaa tll/.Ul 30 
meah and run over a lic0artno7 tw.bJ.e and con.oentr.1ted down to 
10 lbs• :rh1a ms thon dried and_ cut for assa7, &nd. a a:.unple 
assayed and save revJ.rna o: t910.oo per ton o:r concon:trato,or 
,ifp:t-0.:d.mato.3.1' 45' per lb•• of oonoentrate. Tb.ere.fore, the 10 
lba. of QO.."lcontrato bac1 a gross oon:tcm-t ot v4.so11 and th1a 
•• 1'1:-om 200 l.ba,. avora.s•• Thia ... 1/10 ~ a ton and the 
.final Jteault llOUld ~ $45. 00 per ton. 

l:n -1111'1 oplnion 'tbia its not pot.\aibl.e an.d rel)l"esonta 
se::r.c error alo:ic; t,.'le l.ino • 

Ca.ae Mo._ e. Original owner ol.ai~ 230 alaDd.)los .r:t-oo 
S toot to !? ieel; doap tw.ron with a .fieh. tail e.ugt;lr• Aaaaycd 
1--csult:J showed average on east slope of ridge of ";a.oo por 
to.11 ar.1.u. on the~ wost el.ope of ~lo.oo per ton. 

. U:i.~e No. 3..!I. Mt-. Lor~ Sh.nnr.on,. vro:r:::ir.g to-r and with 
the J.~aci1"1e 1dnerali Ase.oe1a ti.on# cl.al.mod tllat the7 eut 
several hundred ra.ndo~ sar:iples cm marry 41.f i'el'ont ,PQ,rts ot the 
property, u.slnc 5 lbs. samples in pot reto~t. Q.uicksilver 
ws.a actually distilled o~t: &?1.d weisb,od for oach 8al:'lple so 
touted. S011tS were 1ow, eQl!lc high.ew~ but no blanks. Avc:. .. aao 
-.s 1 gi-am recovered per lbs. or ore - - 4.G lbs. por ton. 

~1ere has been notb.1r.g def1:n1te, systa...,atically 
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d.ona or ~l.JNOOl'lle4, iut.l aw.enough to 't,et aat1a.t1e4 
that gol4 am. qi:d.oltellnr oo-. 4J.a11u\nated. 1n the fracture 
planoa of the NClc ~ a w14o &rOA• 

~ . . 

. -, ·Ult• Jolm .a.., ~tt,.:'llho·h.u boa tn.tng to .t1m a aeana 
t;o teat aD4 4e,->..op1;b11 pr09ert7 tw a-. ti.. and 1lho baa out 
a _am:mb«r ot 1er,p1••• atatea that u Ax- a.a be can ,~ the 
a.,._.a.p w111 be about tz.OO _irl gold. »- ton (geld at ps.oo) and. 
about , lll•• ot quiokailver. 

llliAL PROOP BEEDlIDt 

'l'o1t Kethod.• Sumpated. i"b.e taat1ng shoul4 be carr1od 
ou.t with roXa.Eox. to ·tlii poioilo atru.c~•• and also with re• 
1at1on to the ~O'Z'm. ot onc~onoe-oZ tbe a.eta.11n tbe "..-". 

(l..) ~ ON will •lwaya bo m.o:re or i.aa aurtuce -.
terlal • J.n Y1Dtex-1 all wt. 4-o-coni,poa.S. »ook1 »Gd eartb., aand7 
material• nth 2'ooua, t:raah and lea·,,u,. eta. _ 

(2) The gol.4 1•· e.xC$edS.ngl.J'tin.o. end mch or 1t 
amalgamates. 

lbs qu.J.oksil.wi- 1• apparently .sp fine tlO'llN>d astiveJ 
eo tine that 1t 4.uiol!ly f'l.oata and 1a los U some oleanaer or 
Ac.2z:e~.a.nt 1.a not added to the wash -water. 

I &UBgea t, tb.ez.efore, a achCillC cover ir...g 62 shall ow 
au.rt.a.co pits~ not over 3 teot eacb.1 distributed ap;,roxi.~~toly 
nap~ attach3d. •ketch • .. 

Sw::.ple to A voltlli:le rat:~ar tt.i.an to a. ton..~ge b43ia. 
Treat 1 t as a dot,i,ital or JJ'GBidual plaee:--, au ·1t is aur.face and 
"native ~tal n • 

-Take 5 pan 6'1!.lplea :t"l'om ~ch hole,. dU!...~ into a s:,;Sll 
1.ron tub (Noto: Oalva.ni:od buckets, tubs, etc. xgust not be used 
or ~roUl1",1 w.1.ll be absorbed.). 

. ' 
truh, p1ck out and bop all fl.oat1llg leaves, ti~ach1 

roots, etc. J eventually dr7 and rotort as a test. Screen out 
all l74t1 rnateztial and pass to C...""U.Gher to all-l/4.''J retur-n to 
11-.on tu,b (ono test should be made with fir.er gr1nd1r,.g 1n du;,li
c-te., a,ay to :.o ~ir.uih) and add 11aepr-ossant11 , stir, settle a ff.fw 
olnutcs am !)C;.u" o.fr' exoess water. 

Usinz clot> . .n ;,rate!"• ·with a little ffdenro:war:.t11 added, 
r;1.12:o a c1-ud.e co:nccn t!ta. to ci thcr u.e:ln~ mru.:.ll 1;::..oJ.b, ro(mer w 
pana. 

'J'r'j· to work to about DO tc l rutio. n..;; concentrate 
L"! em·.:i. O!' vc1:•y low hoat. Retort to oz.tr.ll.ct qu.1cl-cs1lver. ·t'lei~ 
an.:i l'>GOOl>Q weight o!' residue 1n lbs., o:. ~H}Z!.9.¥ by regular " 
r.iet.b.ods t:or gold pw:~ ton of' eo..Tlc:ontl'ate. llocord ~oaulta; and 
per l.ba. 

1!01':S: As approz. 150 crownod fu.11 sized minors' p~JS 
• 1 cu. -yd";'ormaterial, the ml.tipl1or f'or a S pa.."l G~">lO is 30. 
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· TmmBPORih Weis;ht or oo:a.oentl'ate Ox ~ • -•oted 
avenge •li1it o'J: •,aanabl••'oonoontl"'ate per OU.,Jd• 

' ..:, , ~ 

·· · . · Wo1pt. ot 4lat1lled. d.l'opa o~ __..OIU"'J' M x ~ • ,..!Jtb.t 
N..,,..abl.e bl'· wt oonoontratiCIG am retorting ot conMDtn.t.1 
1n "J!?!.I pa O\'lb1o ,.i,., ·· ·· 

We JIOW' han "•ample test•• to accord with • PN)oed.UN 
that oa.n be .tollowd 1n a practical 1 1'111 Flow Sheet• u sug
pate4. 

ihe operators can supply u.a 1\'itb. tb.e oqu.ipment hJr. 
th1a 'W'Ork - J.oanod - a.a t'ollowa, 

,A ama.ll engine, laborat017 or\Uher ani gt-ind~ and 
~CGIIJ.IU7 'C.s. belt•, et 

. . A -.all Cj01Nb." driven 011 'bur%1.er, retort•., .turns.co, 
iron tft,-s ~ 4%7: trucks, tool.a, pana, small eoncentrat-
ing table (t) •tc• •. 2 aeq,lea can be bl'ottGht down to San 
FrancJ.eco ror- aa..,-. . 

The total outlay "rlJ?.l thl.a work can be kept down to 
~ !.!lOdOrai;e ~-:mtJ and the ~caults -wmu.ld b& tn1f't1c1ent to 
determine Wil.Ctb.er to reject a.ll f'Ol.'.mSr work or to conaidel" 
the propert-:f a.a worth .further outlay for tests and possibl7 
c. amo.ll p11ot mill. 

I ~.m alone a:"1~ hnd r..ot the tine, strensth or equip
r.mnt 1"or proper test$., so only two 8ru3Ploa wol."e cut as ::::oovc. 
·r;itb. the opora.t0l"1a aas1stnnoe. .Bach sample of 5 p:u-ia - co:::
centrated down 1:>7 hn:nd pau."ling .. and concentrates sent down 
to san Franc1:ulo f0l' rot01"tine arJ.d a.noa:r• Resul bl ur~ .uttac.b.tt-d 
to this repo;:-t. 

To evaluate thla Pl"Opert:,, the .followins data must 
.. bCl obtainedt 

!'roper sar.lf)linr; as above suggested, \d tb. a ump 
plotted to show :ons 'Values and some forr.ru.ls. developed to s..~o.r 
u. :real s.voru~~e valuation. 

'111:i-3 nJC:i tion o! u t lc.:a.:; t t:U"oi:, ob.uf'ta to ua.y 5-0 feet 
c::::.oh., su.ni!: \\'i th td ..... '1dla11n., o.nrl i,a."lpl~l as above evo::-y lD rcet 
or l5 0.1.!di tio.."lal 09.lllPlea • 

.{._ ln.bora.tory 1n11l teE}t :run. 

Givo.n the rosults npr,,ro:.ti'..:·:..:;.tc t1~ .. 0 ownern and cpera.
to:r-s cl.ainUJ - we th.en ha.v~ th.¢1 po~ sibili ty o:f "'Plus 11 50 clll1on 
cubic yde. or al.U'tace mntor!al. Tb.en with a 100 £on a wiy I'lill 
w0 would have a pl!>es1b1llt:, or; at r.or.Jal cxtract!.on values and 



at pe•eni- p-ic .. of'J 

., 400 11>•• ~1aka11ve o. t2.oo pall>. 
· Oold Ei1 ~.oo oa. 
D11111' groaa 111111 Ntul-Jl 

or a :probabl.e sroazs · or tao.ooo to ~.,ooo per i:sonth. 

T1iIJl'l I.AN 

. It •7 seem prm:tAture to augge•t de•~ tor a mll 
vhilc tho value of the mine., as a m!no. 1a •till undetormined,. 
,-et duo to t:b.e war attil the price and ~PJ2.t ne«i of qu.1CkoUver, 
the :uno '1l,oul.d be opent>d up 111th a 112nsm= of delay. 

· Aa tb1s type or de;,oa1 t 11 VOl7 w:w.awu.. the 11\toceaa 
or .td.l.u:N "111 1n a ~oat ~•Uf'e Aopend on a ,pro~etermi.ned 
plan or both n1in1ng and. ore tretbunlt. that shows a logical 
a0quonce to the 41l ta obta1ned 'bJ' teat;J.ng. . . 

"It 111 to be noted that tb.1ts ia the onl.7 qu.leka1lver 
rzL"'l.e tha.1' I have aeen or beard o£ ~•-~ tbQ quiekallver 
occurs as - 11.flourod nativett - nrA 'Who.re .-.li is all cU.sscm-J.nated 
on tto ~Ul".raee eo tF-A t I£ can be sampled like a p~oor" • 

~·;1th a. return to normal markets a.tter the war, quick• 
nilver w!tll probably dro1, to i,60 or tao n .flask, m d tho.n tho 
,eolc.'l. n1ll be, as impOl~~nt or po3aibl7 mOl'-e 1.t:.l;Jortant t..luln the 
quicksilve1 ... 

The t~ats so fa:r ma.de coe~ to sb.o« t:llat tho ef£ect 
of J:-Ctorting, lTJ.tb. t.ho roasting 0£ tl1e ore, incre.aoou tho out• 
pttt ot gold • 

.?oss1bl1' thero,~o Oclenidea 01' !l'ollUl"idos. 

~~•, all the ore •111 'bo aur.f'ace DU1.tor1a1, 
leAvea., roots, tram, otth., and .tor six or eevcn t10ntl:ul or the 
y~ar it will be Ver-J' 1rot. 

T1.1u:::"e 1s Guc}1 a vaot volu.m.o of :r:JUteris.l,. that it 
\tculo. ~(;;f:CL t:::~ t hi[:;b. oxtz'&Ctio::., \·£o·1 i l.e s.lw1;":i~ de~ir!i.bl~ Jo my 
r...ct be u.~ :t;::~~,or"t.;.;.1T;.; as low cu.vital cost .for a uill havin.} larsa 
(;:.:.J'n ci t~t ~ru r;rt1a t BinI,1>llc1 ty a1 ti eert ... 'ii1nty L--i trea t::io:rt. 

:1;umbar ox-es do not lond t..,"1.0r.J1elv~r.: to o:::ry- .fo!"!':!. 0£' 
c,,,uaJ:1.in'~ ~nd wet eo:r;.centi•a tion or· i'lota tio.n . 1H1 t'he bulk of 
t: .. ;:; so.rt c1rMi.o'a:r goes into n 11.3llme-r·a.1nt11 tr.tat ,nu not; 
eoal<~soe., ,1hereas f4nat1ve 11 can be b-rou,:ht to30ther and· 1s 
co~lcsoe~ by ~etiv&tinz dvp:!.,eseants. 

Duo to t'b.o sl.ll'!'aoe m1nin8 and the l!tlld and 1."0ots, tJ:t..e 
o.t•o ~s brought to the tlill by t...""Ucl..~ cannot be hcdlod b7 nll1 
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.t l'be UINll. biu • -. he4••• . . 

· ., •· ·Iba irxSloatlon• ue tat '.·tlw bUo'dnl will be 
..... pn.-..1~ t,o.:t. ~;t.41". ' . • I, 

··:{-:) . · •··. • . ._ -- tlVfaoe -,n,tq ·f::N.oldq ._ a.S.11 aitt 
.._.. ,rat.. an4··flm9 ·u aTdhble bli 1M11SrJ&A•· .!!r\ldk-dmlp- . 
blg _., a •lopb& ~Q01'Yi!lg pl&ttoN. 

· · A tn.u-tao•-d.ns ~"4•, • ba1'd t.e41ng b7 ahovellng 
to a J.app_-,.aCMl.hl)mt o-.,. an •a• bar gr1-1e7, All •a• tao " 
·•J.e4se woltcb · 

.. . Scru.b'ber to ban a oapac1 '7 .r at least 10 tona per 
1'oR ,- .:unt\, Ud mat aoi-u'b n~p4, 

i1. C ,, :, • , ii§:-,, , " • ' 

to l/•• .:="'$!.P. ~ •~. \o he&YJ ldro ta-ommel •creen 

All ..,...1. to~•, - .tll:umeaa b7 teat -
cru.ab.04 prodllot .retm-Dect to 'Ch-cd~. ai;o.rap bb.a oan be 
1nvertod botwoen. •tase• •~ O,r\l8b1ng wt t:h •tabdard reeun am 
equipment. a.a b8N the ON w1ll be oleau am 4eftteNd rook. 

ill acroened und.ora1sed and all water .tro.m tr-onrnfll 
to go to the 

"pRlP.! HOUGE:I!iG CONCi.1-JT?1/~Tons• .. ~s• al'O 8ll£;l&&Sted ~or tb.11 
work. a11 asa,Init ti.blia or Jls• tv the following reaaona1 

.Part of the "values" to be saved are veey fine, but 
there are also heaV7 graiml ot co.ncont.ratoa up to i/411 J bulk 
cancentl'a.ticm et an una1sed pt'oduct. nth a i-atio poosibl:J 
u h1i.;h a.a .20 to 1. or even higher,. 1a theretore called for. 

· 'the pr1no1pl.e or concentration 1n trut 11nrw.u• 1• one 
1lheN deep ri.tfles a.re u.ed and the movement caua1t2,g avttl8Clent 
S.., and can bo ad.Jwste4. entu-el.J' 1.nde,PC'd.entl.7 or. b motion 
cauain6 ND.OUl o? t.be oetnoe:ntratoa. 1!da l.atte la due to the 
ro-tation 0£ the U'0.11., and. tbe. J.o.ngtto.d.1na.l pooketa1 whioh are 
rQtated out of the son• or ooncont.ration •• raat u the eon• 
centratea settle. 

Thia t,.vpe of oonoentr:tor does not make a acparat1on, 
or a clean concentrate, 1t 1• etriotly a bulk, volume rougher, 
ror an unaizad piaodnct. It bAa a nry Yide ranse ot ad.Ju:::tment, 
but requires little attention. 

:i.'he concentrates woulcl have to be dried at a low 
temperature to s.void lou or qu1cka1lve.r. The cu-1ed proi!uet 
vould then be treated bJ' d1atillat1on 1n i: D" retorts. 

lt bank 0£ 10 D retorts should be able to tpeat all 
the eonoontr-atea .trom 120 to 1.50 tone a d.e.7• 

But we 1'111 baae tho .tlrat economic estimate at 100 
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.... a .4&7 ,-t11 oa.,ao1if• 
.•!'. . . . ' . 
· ·· ., · .·· !he dl'JAcl oon~a•• oaa N .... w ta a nalJ 
abrpte OJUl4e Jl.an' •. • • ~- t'be pu. · . 

. ·· · Pnbabl:r·•· am.U .• peroolatloa pl.mt '411. • 
aboui: all I.bat;~ w n(IQ1N4. - · . 

~ ~o11cnrJ.hg turthor wggeatiom are e.treNtd. lnlt 
tbe,- will b• a ma\tv ~ teat aD1 ~t • 

. · Between the ~ ot the ael9\lbba al3d the intake 
or the t:roD.ui,1 aoreen, 1t would be a d.1at1not adnntage lt 
aoae ••• coul4 be obtained. or ••pa.rating root. rrom the 
J-G¢1as, .It J., poaa1b1e tb&\ 1h1.e •7 not be u .s.>ortant at 
It at ftrat ~an. ~, .1, 11 neoeaSU7 to w.tch. ~ s. t. 

· · · '1'be .teecU.ng d a am,.1:t uowit ot acUntlng de-
proaaant could be ...n.\Ul.pd .)>ot,roen the a01'een and ~ conoen
t.ratora. 

. The ta1llnGa t'rom i.he conoentratora could be paaaed 
tnto a aim.Pl• 1nol1nttd dewaterer with a waram n.rew 1n the bottom. 
l have bu.ilt and used theae oe.ro~e s.M. the7 are not coatly and. 
stqple to opera.to. 

... 

The taUtngc are deliveNd. 1n a dewatered oondit1on 
b-o:o. be,ond a ba..t£le •. The greater part ot tho wator can be 
dra.a. 0£! b7 an auto::l&t1call.7 adjuatable a1do apigot ao that 
onl7 a small volume or the 8Ul"ta.ce •ter passes over an edge 
wil'e. Th1lS water will contain azq !"loa.t quicksilver or gold 
and can be treated £lpr.,.rt with depl'eaaa?J.ta 1n a amall vnt, a.rd 
the residue .f'lltered# dried and aent to r,etorta. 

In the dowc.terer, iwbre 1a a good settling point :ror 
any- eh.f.mco gold_. mnalpm or quicksilver t..'lat has es~ped the 
coneontra:tors .. 

'l'hc above 1a a suggested eenera.l outlines it 1a pract1-
oal ani ,r11l have a lal'su capacity tor a 7elatively fJ?.!SS.l.l cap1-
tql outlay. 

Smb!ARY A?ID CqllCk'f:!SIONS 

. An WlUJIWU de.i)oalt, or ~eat extent, Tli.th no pi-oporly 
recol."d.ed data a.a to it• merit or value. Required oore!'ul test
ing that will be above question but not b7 Sllltlll cut samples. 
Until this ha.e boen do.ts.e no condtEtt1ation or al).>ra.1as.l ia pcr
m1.s!l1ble. It should not bo turned do-m of1'hand because 1t 1a 
unuaua.l. I .feel there is enough f'.ivora·o.ie evidence to wa...""Tant 
the above su.&.,~ated. aualT',iJ)ling. 
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Process for Recovery of Nickel, 
Cobalt and Copper from 
Domestic Laterites 
by RICHARD E. SIEMENS 
Project Leader-l'.Jickel Research, Albany Met~//urgy Research Center 

and JOHN D. CORRICK 
Physical Scientist, Division of Ferrous Metals, U.S. Bureau of Mines 

The United States produced less than 10 percent of the 
J1kkel it consumed during 1975. The importation of nickel 
required to make up the remaining 90 percent cost the na
tion $670 million. U.S. reserves of nickel amount to less 
than 0.5 percent of the world's total reserves, however, 
U.S. resources account for over 12 percent of the world's 
total resources. 

The demand for nickel in the United States. as project
ed by the Bureau of Mines, will grow at an annual com
pounded rate of nearly 3 percent. 1 This growth will result 
in a demand for nickel in the year 2000 of 385.000 short 
tons. The only possible way for the United States 
to maintain its present ratio of domestic production 
to total consumption, or hopefully to reduce the defi-. 
cit between the two, is to develop economical methods 
that will permit the extraction and recovery of nickel 
from domestic resources. This, then, is the objective of 
current research being conducted at the Albany Metal
lurgy Research Center on domestic laterites. 

U.S. nickefresources estimated at 15 million tons 

U.S. resources of nickel are estimated by the U.S. Geo
logical Survey at over 15 million short tons of contained 
nickel. 2 The largest single resource is that found in the 
low-grade Duluth gabbro of northeastern Minnesota near 
the town of Ely. The nickel silicate and laterite deposits 
found in southern Oregon and northern California ac
count for the second largest nickel resource in the United 
States. In fact. this area supports the only domestic nick
el mine and ~mehc:r now in operation. Other areas that 

. contain significant quantities of nickel are Alaska (princi
pally under Brady Glacier in Glacier Bay National Monu
ment). Montana (Stillwater Complex) and Washington 
(Cle Elum District). 

The nickel silicate deposit near Riddle. Doug.las Coun
ty, Or., was discovered in 1846. The Bureau of Mines 
rnrrpnth· rPrr,c,nj7p<; this deposit as containing the only 

mated to contain about 200,000 short tons of nickel. The 
total resource of the district is considerably larger but 
with a lower nickel content. 

There are additional lateritic resources in Oregon.and 
California of the nickeliferous. iron-laterite type similar 
to that which predominates in Cuba and the Philippines. 
The principal lateritic deposit in Oregon is located on 
Eight Dollar Mountain. Other significant lateritic re- · 
sources have been identified in the Woodcock Mountain• 
area of Josephine County and the Red Flats area, east of 
Gold Beach, Curry County, Or. 

Deposits of low-grade nickeliferous iron laterites are 
known in n011hwestern California near the Oregon bor
der. Pine Flat Mountain northeast -0f Crescent City, Ca., 
is probably the best known district. The largest resource 
area in California is in the Little Red Mountain district in 
Mendocino County. 

Richard E. Siemens is project leader 
1~fthc Nicl.:l'i Rccm·eryfrom n·e.{tt·~r. Re
_,uurcr., projcTt. initiated in /<,~; r-. :he 
Rurcau of /lfi11es· Albany. Or .. Metal
lurJ.!.'. Research Center. Siemens re
ceit-e,I a BS degree from Oregar. State 
Unin·rsity i11 /960 and joi11t·d the Bureau 
of Mine.{ ,((1a seraal years of graduate 
.,chool. 

lt1h11 D. Corrick is a physical scientist 
..-itli the /)i1·isio11 of Farous Metals • 
U.S. lfor,·,1111f .\fi11es. Corrick be}:an. his 
h111,·a11 carea in /956 al 1he C,>llege 
Park (Md) R,•.,earch Cenla. Hr has 
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Resource data underestimates extent of deposits 
_.; 

The most recent published data on resources of nickel 
in Oregon and California show nearly 565,000 short tons 
of nickel. 2 The data on these resources was obtained · 
from cursory reconnaissance of the districts. Much of the 
sampling was done by hand augers to depths of 10 to 12 ft 
and supplemented '!Vith a few bulldozer trenches. Auger 
sampling and chum drilling are believed to give poor re
sults bee e of the attendant dilution of the ore with sur-
face ( 

ecent exploratory pit sampling by private firms of the 
nickeliferous iron laterites in Oregon has indicated more 
extensive deposits of nickel than were thought to exist 
previously. Visual .:Observations of the areas being sam
pled and discussions with operators working there in
dicate substantial quantities of nickel laterite ore. Pit sam
pling has shown the nickel bearing laterites to exist at 
depths four to five times greater than was assumed in ear
lier evaluations of the area. Nevertheless, much of the ex
ploratory work is in the formative stages and a final quan
titative evaluation of the area cannot be made until the 
exploration is complete and the reports assessed. 

The domestic laterites contain from 0.5 to 1-.2 percent 
nickel, primarily in the mineral goethite, and 0.06 to 0.25 
percent cobalt in a manganese oxide wad. About 2 per
cent chromium is present as chromite. Other metal con
tents in weight-percent are: F~ 36.1; Mn, 0.5; Zn, 0.04; 
MgO, 7.2; SiO2 , 21.5; Al2O3,4.ll. . 

Treatment processes on domestic laterite uneconomic 

Commercial processes used to treat laterites3 are gener
ally unacceptable for economic and efficient extraction of 
nickel and cobalt from domestic laterites. Pyrometallur
gical processes were ruled out because of the high electri
cal energy requirements and because the chemical com~ 
position of the laterites was not suitabfe for-economical 
application of these approaches. Acid leaching proce
dures would not be economical because -of the relatively 
high magnesia ,content of domestic laterites. The general 
approach of reduction leaching has a wider range of appli
cation to lateritic materials. Improvement of exi.sting re
duction leaching processes appeared to have the greatest 
potential for processing domestic laterites. 

The major disadvantages of the procedure at Nicaro, 
Cuba, 3

• 
4 are: 

I) Relatively high reduction temperature (700-760°C) 
and long reduction retention time of 90 minutes 

2) Form of product (nickel oxide which is not as desir
able as metal for many applications) 

3) Contamination of the nickel product with cobalt. 
and to a lesser extent with impurities such as zinc, 
manganese, magnesium and copper 

4) Low recovery, about 73 percent Ni. 
Efforts were initiated in 1957:. to remove the cobalt as a 

mixed nickel-cobalt sulfide. -This modification and others 
have been incorporated into new operations--Greenvale, 
Australia, and Marinduque's Philippine operation. 6 • 7 

Significant improvements have resulted from the modi-
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fications, such as the cobalt extraction as a mixed nicli:el
cobalt sulfide and an upgrading of the primary product. In 
regard to the latter, the nickel content of the oxide prod
uct is increased from about 72 to about 90 percent at 
Greenvale, while high-temperature, high-pressurehydro
gen reduction is utilized by Marinduque to recover pure 
nickel. 

The disadvantages of the newer approaches· are that 
the high temperature reduction conditions, as used at Ni-

. caro, are essentially unchanged, and the net recovery is 
still very low because 9 to 15 percent of the extracted 
nickel is recovered with the cobalt. The cobalt recovery 
is low (60 to 65 percent) and cobalt is not recovered in a 
usable form. The mixed nickel-cobalt sulfide must be fur
ther processed to separate and recover the nickel and co
balt. 

Recem modifications by Universal Oil Products Co. 
h:lVe resulted in improved extraction, but the improved 
c:t..traction is still subject to reduced recovery by 9 10 15 
percent in the cobalt extraction procedure discussed 
ahove. 8

- 11 

USBM recoHry process incorporates selective reduction 

A process under development by the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines to recover nickel from domestic• laterites also in
corporates reduction roasting and leaching but has signifi
cant advantages over the Nicaro procedure and modifica
tions thereof. The process incorporates selective reduc
tion and an oxidizing ammonia-ammonium sulfate leach 
with solvent extraction and electro(vinning to reccwer 
nickel in cathode form (fig. I). Cobalt and copper are also 
recovered in cathode form and zinc, if present, is recover
c-d as zinc sulfate. To avoid their build-up in recycle. lo" 
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concentrations of magnesium and manganese in solution 
are removed as a marketable ammonium magnesium
manganese phosphate fertilizer. A semi-continuous proc
essing circuit capable of treating 20 dry lb of laterite per 
hour is in operation at the Bureau's Albany, Or., Metal
lurgy Research Center. 12 • 13 

Nickel extraction higher with pyrite additions 

The laterite is crushed to minus 1/4 in., dried to remove 
both free water (I 5-40 percent) and water chemically 
bound to the iron oxide (about 13.5 percent), and blended 
with about 1.2 percent pyrite. The magnesia content of 
the domestic laterites is relatively high (about seven per
cent) and becomes involved in a secondary reaction with 
reduced nickel to form inert nickel magnesium silicates. 
Sulfur inhibits this reaction and is conveniently added to 
the laterite as pyrite. Nickel extraction from domestic lat
erites was shown to be 50 to 60 percent higher with 1.2 
percent upyrite additions for reduction temperatures 
from 380 to 525°C. Sulfur forms are re3dily absorbed by 
laterite and report to the tailings. 

Along with the pyrite additions, the signific~mt varia
tion in the reduction procedure adopted by thc Bureau of 
Mines is the use of pure carbon monoxide for reduction 
r.ithe:- t!-w.:-c rroducer gas. The advantage~ cir u,ing pure 
carwn f:"h .... noxide are: 
· I) Effective reduction can be accomplished at a rela

tively low reduction temperature. 5:::5'C. which is 
::!00 to 300°C lower than reduction temperatures 
U'-ed with Nicaro type processes (at thi" reduction 
temperature. about 10 percent more nickel and co
balt were extracted using pure carl:x1n monoxide 
rather than producer gas) 

·L) The reduction retention time is only I~ minutes, as 
opposed to about 90 minutes for the J\:i.:.1ro process 

3) The offgas is carbon dioxide, which can he recycled 
to regenerate carbon monoxide in a g:.1~ producer. 
Excess carbon monoxide can be used as fuel for 
drying. 

A material balance for this section of the process is pre
sented in fig. 2. As fig. 2 shows, 146.56 lb of carbon mon-
Januu·y 1977 
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oxide is required for reduction per dry ton of laterite. 
This represents an energy consumption of about 90 mil
lion Btu per ton of nickel recovered for 90 percent recov
ery from laterite <:()_ntaining only 1.0 percent nickel. 

Controlled oxidation process employs two leach stages 

Coupled with selective reduction, high extraction of 
nickel and cobalt is realized by controlling the oxidation 
during leaching. The leach pulp contains about 15 percent 
solids, 100 gpl NH4OH and 300 gpl (NH,) 2SO,. In the 
controlled oxidation procedure, two leach stages are em
ployed. In the first stage, the oxidation rate is controlled 
by monitoring the oxygen offgas so that reduced nickel, 
cobalt and copper are completely solubilized as ammonia 
complexes while iron is solubilized in the ferrous oxida
tion state. This procedure is important to achieve high ex
traction since most of the reduced nickel is present as fer
ronickel particles. Without controlled oxidation, iron 
oxide films form on the particles and impede further solu
bilization. 

In the second stage, iron is further oxidized to form in
soluble ferric hydroxide. Laboratory tests have shown 
that control of the oxidation rate also decreases the possi
bility of nickel, cobalt and copper heing occluded in the 
iron hydroxide precipitate. 

The following simplified equations illustrate the chem
ical reactions involved: 

Stage l Ni0 + 1/2 0: + 4NH3 + H~O + (NH4)~SO4 = 
[Ni(NH3) 6]++ + SO4 -- + 2 H~O 
Fe0 + l/2 O! + H 2O - Fe++ + 2(OH>-

Stage 2 4 Fe-- + 0 2 + 2H2O + SOH- = 4 Fe(OH)3 

In -~tage one. the formation of nickel hexammine is il
lustrated. In general, for nickel, the amine formed is 
Ni(NH3)x ++ where x varies from 2 to 6. Similar reactions 
occur for cohalt and copper. In a continuous processing 
circuit, the above reduction-leach procedure applied to 
Pine Flat lateri!e results in a pregnant leach solution con
taining in gpl: l',;j (2.2). Co (0.82), Cu (0. l ). Zn (0.08). Mg 
(0.3) and Mn (0.1). 

Centrifuge cake-. require less washing 

Although several liquid-solid separation procedures 
could be applied to the laterite leach solutions. the Bu
reau of Mines is investigating the feasibility of using cen
trifuges. In the continuous processing circuit operated by 
32 

the bureau and in tests conducted by a commercial centri- . 
fuge supplier, 70 to 80 percent solids were obtained in the · 
centrifuge discharge without flocculation. These centri- : 
fuge cakes require considerably less washing than filter 
cake or thickener 1.1nderflows that contain 40 to 50 per
cent solids. 

In bureau tests, only about 4 percent of the metals ex- : 
tracted and 4 to 8 percent of the NH,OH and (NH,) 2SO4 

present in the loach solution must be washed from the . 
centrifuge cakes. Washing on a tilting-pan filter, even · 
without repulping, resulted in a discharge cake con
taining only 0.04 percent each of the extracted nickel and 
cobalt and about 0.13 percent each of the leach reagents. 

To recycle the wash solution, NH3 is first removed by 
steam stripping, leaving a dilute ammonium sulfate solu
tion. The water added in washing is then evaporated, and 
recovered NH3 is recombined with the proper strength 
(NH4) 2SO4 solution in an absorption tower. 

Overflow solids in the pregnant centrate (about 1.5 per
cent) are removed with a plate and frame filter. The pol
ished solution is then contacted with an ammonium phos
phate fertilizer product to precipitate the small concentra
tions of magnesium and manganese. This precipitate is 
removed with a plate and frame filter and is a marketable 
fertilizer product. 

Nickel extracted in three stages from leach solution 

A countercurrent system of mixers and settlers is used, 
to separate and concentrate the metals in solution. Nickel. 
and any copper present are extracted from the leach solu
tion in three stages with a 12-volume-percent solution of 
LIX-64N in kerosine (fig. 3). Since cobalt is present in 
trivalent form after the oxidizing leach, it is not extract-, 
ed. Zinc is crowded from the loaded organic in one stage . 
and entrained ammonia is washed from the organic in two 
stages with dilute (pH 3.5 to 4) sulfuric acid and
(NH4)2SO,. A bleed stream from the washing circuit is re-· 
cycled as required to return (NH,)2SO4 to the leaching cir
cuit. 

!',;ickel stripping, in five stages at the level of free acid 
concentration in the spent nickel electrolyte (about ~ 
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gpl), is selective, leaving the copper loaded on the organ
ic. The copper is then stripped from the organic with 
spent copper electrolyte containing about 175 gpl sulfuric 
acid. Cobalt is extracted from the nickel-copper-free raffi
nate in two stages with Xl-51, dissolved as a 10 volume
percent mix with IO volume-percent isodecanol and 80 
volume-percent kerosine. Entrained ammonia is washed 
from this organic with water in a single stage. A bleed 
stream from this wash could be returned either to the 
leaching circuit or to the ammonia recovery circuit. The 
cobalt, along with ·any zinc present, is stripped in two 
stages from the organic with ~pent cobalt electrolyte. 
Zinc is extracted from the acid strip solution with di-(2-
ethylhexyl) phosphoric acid and recovered as zinc sul
fate. Trace concentrations of organic are removed from 
raffinate streams with polypropylene coalescers. 

Efforts being made t~ economize non-diaphragm. 
procedure -- --

Nickel, cobalt and copper are all electrowon from the 
acid strip solutions. The concentrations required for.elec
trowinning are provided by adjusting the organic to aque
ous volume ratio in stripping. Starter sheets were pre
pared on titanium blanks. The conditions and results of 
electrowinning nickel with and without diaphragms are -
presented in table I. The conditions for electrowinning 
without diaphragms with a 3.3 gpl nickel drop per pass 
through the cell are similar to those employed by SEC 
Corp .• El Paso, Tx. 14 

Diaphragms have been traditionally used for electro
winning nickel to isolate the acid from the cathode and 
result in high current efficiency and high nickel drops 
(table I). However, the capital cost of a diaphragm tank 
house is higher than for the non-diaphragm type, and dia-

.- phragm maintenance is a concern. Therefore, effort:, 
have been directed toward making the non-diaphragm 
procedure more economical. 

In recent research at the Bureau of Mines with non-dia
phragm cells, the nickel drop has been increased to 4.2 
gpl, the current efficiency increased to 84.4 percent. and 
the power consumption lowered to 1.4 kwhr per lb (36 
percent decrease) by ope.rating the cell at 8:'i 0 C. Hy de• 
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Fig. 3. Separation and recovery of nickel, 
cobalt and copper from ammoniaca/ leach 
solutions 

creasing the cell-feed rate by one quarter, the nickel drop 
was increased to over I 2 gpl at the same current density, 
at a current efficiency of 7 I percent and a power con
sumption of 1.63 kwhr/lb. Under these conditions, the 
nickel drop is still not as high as for diaphragm operation, 
but it is nearly four times that of the SEC operation, and 
the power consumption is about the same as that for dia
phragm cells. 

In evaluating another possibility, productioi, was near
ly doubled by increasing the current density to 39 amp 
per sq ft and doubling the Jast flow mentioned (still 
half of that in the table). As a result, the power consump
tion was increased to 2.03 kwhr per lb (about the same as 
the 50° C run in table I but at twice the production) and 
the current efficiency lowered to 69.6 percent. Tests simi--

- lar to the latter one have been run for up to 27 hours with
out dendrite formation, even without agitation of the cell 
solution as done by SEC. 

Buffering action increases performance 

The increased performance is made possible by a buf
fering action at the higher temperature which can be ob
tained to a lesser degree by adding sodium sulfate. Thus, 
several op-tilrns are a\'ailahle in the nickel electrowinning. 
but _the nickel drop and current efficiency can definitely 
he increased over the SEC values at a substantial electro
winning p.1wcr savings. 

The increased electrolyte temperature can be achieved 
by heat exchangers utilizing heat from the furnacing. The 
low-acid concentration in the nickel electrolyte would 
not affect the hangers as much as high-acid copper elec
trolytes. hut this potential disadvantage of operating at 
higher tempaatures will have to be further evaluated. Co
balt was succes~-.fully clectrowon in non-diaphragm cells 
under Clmditions similar t0 those for nickel. Copper will 
he electnm on under conditions similar to those common
ly applied in soh cnt extraction-electrowinning plants. 

The ahovc described process has been used to exiract 
up to 92.7 pncent nickel and 91.4 percent cobalt in con
tinuous-circuit Ppt·ration from domestic laterite con
taining only 0.7:. percent nickel, 0.2 percent cobalt. As a 
Ct1mpa1isl,n. 95 pcr.:-cnl nickel and 70 percent cobalt was 
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Reduction 

Material Content, percent temp., "C • Ni 

Domestic laterite Ni (1.0), Co (0.2), Cu 525 92 
(.05), MgO (7.2), Fe 
(36) 

Domestic laterite Ni (0.73), Co (0.2), 525 92.7' 
MgO (6.5), Fe (36) 

Domestic laterite Ni (0.53), Co (0.06), 650 85.2 
MgO (5), Fe (30) . 

Domestic Serpentine Ni (0.4), Co (0.03), 100· 78 
MgO(16.0), Fe(16), 
SiO2 (33) 

Philippine laterite Ni (1.15), Co (0.13), 400 95 
MgO (1.25), Fe (47) 

Stage, oxidation- Ni (1.26), Cu (1.38) no 94 
roasted Stillwater (Cone. anal.) 
concentrate 

Spent nylon calalyst Ni (8), Zn (27) Remove organic with 100 
solvent, no reduction 

Stage oxidation- Ni (0. 16), Cu (2.86), Co 700 86 
roasted tailings (2.1) (cone. anal.) 
concentrate 

Dead roasted Cu(36) 350 
chalcopyrite 

Oxide copper ore Cu (5.6), Fe (18) 520 

Spent margarine Ni (22) (organic burned 600 95 
hydrogenation catalyst off) 

Rayon catalyst Zn(34) 450 

Brass mill process dust Zn (10.9), Cu (5.2), Ni 395 57 
(0.07) 

Mn sea nodules Ni (1.4), Co (0.2), Cu 380 90.2 
(1.1) 

Granulaled crude Ni (12), Co (2.5), Fe No reduction 97.7 
ferronickel (83) 

·w,n, current reflll6ments in semt-e::e:,nt..nuous process development unrt 

extracted from Philippine laterite with the process, with 
or without pyrite additions, after reduction at only 
400° C. The Philippine laterite contained I. 15 percent 
nickel, 0. 13 percent cobalt and only 1.25 percent mag
nesia. 

Although the process was developed primarily for do
mestic laterites, it has also been used to extract high per
centages of Ni, Co, Cu and Zn from a variety of oxide 
and dead-roasted sulfide materials. The extraction and re
duction temperature u<.ed for some of these materials is 
summarized in table :!. 

USBM prOCt"S.., achff:'\ b high metal reccn ery 

The Bureau of Mines• selective reduction-oxidizing am
monia leach process has successfully met the processing 
goals sought: 

I} High metal recovery (about 90 percent) 
2) Relatively low energy requirements (ahout 90 mli

lion Btu per ton of nickel recovered from laterite 
containing only one percent nickel for reduction 
and 9.6 to 13.6 million Btu per ton of nickel for ni.:k
el electrowinning) 

3. Selective to the metals of interest 
4) No polluting discharges 
5) Reagents are efficiently utilized (reduction offps 

and all leach and solvent extraction reagents are re
cycled) 

6) The major products produced in high purity (ewer 

EIC1rectton, percenl 
----~"---

Co Cu Zn 

87 82 

91.4' 

76 

52 

70 

96 

100 

87 92 

98 

85 

92 

95 97.5 

76 94.3 

89.6 Table 2. Application of USBM reduction-
leach, solvent extraction-electro1,·inninx 
process , 

99.9 percent metal cathodes) and thus readil_y mar-
ketable form · 

7) The process is efficiently applicable to a variety of 
Ni. Co. Cu and Zn bearing oxide and sulfide ores 
and secondary sources. · 
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Production 

The final product of the smelter is ferronickel containing 50 percent Ni. Production records of the 
operation are listed in Table 4. 

Red Flat and Vicinity Laterite Deposits (8, Plate l) 

Location 

From U.S. 101 near Gold Beach, Red Flat (Figures 5 and 6) is reached via the Hunter Creek road 
and the connecting prospect road in secs. 18 and 19. 

History and development 

Mining claims were reportedly first located in the area in 1939 by Harry Hefferley (written communica
tion, S. J. Colebank, March 14, 1978). J. E. Morrison examined the area in 1937, reporting a few shallow 
trenches and a 32-ft shaft (Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, 1940). Libbey and 
others (1947) did reconnaissance mapping and hand-auger sampling in 1946 and 1947. U.S. Bureau of 
Mines personnel explored the area by preliminary hand-auger sampling in 1945 and followup star-churn 
drilling in 1952 and 1953. Hundhausen and others (1954) reported the results. The U.S. Bureau of Mines 
drilled 22 churn-drill holes 6 in. in diameter, averaging 35 ft deep but ranging from 20 to 117 ft in depth. 
The claims have been explored by about 5 mi of prospect roads and about 15,000 ft of bulldozer trenching. 
The claims are currently (1977) held by Hanna Mining Company, Red Flats Nickel Corporation, and Big 
Basin Nickel Corporation of Gold Beach. Appling (1955) reports sampling and mapping in the area to 
the north in secs. 13, 18, and 19. 

A small bog near the center of SE¼ sec. 13 contains an interesting floral assemblage typical of 
swampy areas in ultramafic rocks. In 1971, withdrawal from mineral entry of the entire SE¼ sec. 13 
was proposed so that it could be held as a special botanical area. Subsequent investigations delineated 
more completely the nickel-bearing laterites of this northern area. 

Geology 

The area is interpreted to be a relatively thin erosional remnant of an ultramafic thrust sheet together 
with a thin sheet of Colebrooke Schist overlying the Dothan-Otter Point Formation. Patches of partly ser
pentinized harzburgite overlie sheared serpentinite, which in turn overlies and is intermixed with thin 
lenses and sheets of Colebrooke Schist. This assemblage overlies relatively unaltered Dothan-Otter Point 
marine sediments and minor volcanic rocks. Nickel-bearing lateritic soils and saprolite have developed 
on the partly serpentinized harzburgite. Hotz (1964) reports that ferruginous laterites developed here from 
serpentinite are similar to deposits in Cuba and the Philippines. Areas of complete serpentinization and 
shearing, however, generally contain very little soil cover. Some areas of sheared serpentinite are re
ported to contain anomalous nickel (Hundhausen and others, 1954, p. 7). The ultramafic rocks have been 
intruded by a number of small diabase dikes, as evidenced by patches of diabase surface rubble in the soil. 
Slumping and landsliding are very important features in the northern, western, and southeastern extensions 
of lateritic soil cover. 

Deposits 

Hundhausen and others (1954) report the maximum depth of soil and saprolite development with or 
without nickel-enriched serpentinite is about 50 ft. The average depth of drilling at which the ore grade 
drops below O. 40 percent Ni appears to be about 27 ft, but the average thickness of the nickel-rich ser
pentinite deposit is 12.5 ft. A few surface patches of iron-shot accumulation occur on the untransported 
residual soil on the ridge top in the W! sec, 30. Garnierite occurs in the nickel-enriched serpentinites 
a few hundred feet north of the spring near the south end of the ridge in SW¼ sec. 30 (Hundhausen and 
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Figure 6. Aerial photograph of Red FZat area. 
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Table 5. Sample assay results, Red Flat area 

Depth 
Sample Assay interval Location Percent 
number **** number Type (ft) ¼ Sec. Ni Co Cr Fe 

1 AJG-69 Auger 0- 7 S/NE 13 0.69 0.10 
2 AJG-68 Auger 0- 6 S/NE 13 0.50 
3 5-AGG-80-84 Auger 0- 6 NW/SE 13 0.42 
4 6-AAG-85 Auger 2- 3 N/SE 13 1. 12 
5 1-AGG-56-62 Auger 0- 7 NE/SE 13 0.74 
6 2-AGG-63-66 Auger 0- 4 NE/SE 13 0.70 
7 3-AGG-67-72 Auger 0- 6 SE 13 0.58 
8 4-AGG-73-79 Auger 0- 7 SE 13 0.94 
9 9-AAG-88 Auger 2- 4 E/SE 13 0.45 

10 4-NR-2-15* Channel 4-18 SE 13 0.83 
11 7-AAG-86 Auger 2- 6 SE 13 0.96 
12 8-AAG-87 Auger 2- 5.5 E/SE 13 0.90 
13 3-NR-2-14* Chip 0- 2 NW/SW 18 0.41 
14 5-NR-2-16-20* Auger 0-13.5 NW/SW 18 0.86 
15 2-NR-2-13* Channel 0- 2 SW 18 0.55 
16 RF-4(5-15-75)*** Auger 0- 6.6 SE/SE 13 0.34 14.0 
17 RF-7(5-76)*** Auger 0- 9 S/SE/SE 13 0.69 0.70 21.0 
18 8-NR-3-1-2* Auger 0- 5 SW 18 0.90 
19 6-NR-2-21-22* Auger 0- 5.5 NW/NW 19 0.78 
20 7-NR-2-23-25* Auger 0- 8.0 NW/NW 19 1. 11 
21 AJG-57 Auger 5- 9.5 NW 19 1.54 
22 AKG-19 Channel 0- 2 W/NW/NW 25 0.13 1.00 
23 AJG-11 Auger 0- 2.5 W/NW 25 0.51 
23 RF-1(5-14-75)*** Auger 0- 4.2 NW/NW 25 0.18 
24 AJG-12 Auger 0- 5 NW 25 0.49 0.08 0.39 12.5 
24 RF-3(5-14-75)*** Grab Creek cut NE/NW 25 0.41 
25 AJG-62 Auger 0- 6.5 NW/NE 25 0.72 0.06 
26 AJG-63 Auger 0- 5.6 N/NE 25 1.06 
27 AJG-14 Grab Surface W/SW/NW 25 0.75 
2? RF-2(5-14-75)** * Grab Surface SW/NW 25 0.21 
28 AJG-60-61 Auger 0- 9.5 E/NW 25 0.63 o. 11 1.72 41.2 
29 J.',.JG-58-59 Auger 0- 9.5 E/NW 25 0.61 
30 DH 6704** Drill 0-10 NW 30 0.65 
31 DH 6701 ** Drill 0-25 SW/NW 30 0.78 
32 DH 6705** Drill 0-15 NW 30 0.57 
33 DH 6702** Dri II 0-25 SE/NW 30 0.83 
34 DH 6703** Drill 0-15 NE/SW 30 0.66 
35 DH 6706** Ori II 0-20 SE 30 0.55 

* Appling (1955) 
** Drill hole data furnished by Red Flats Nickel Corp; results averaged from 5-ft interval assays 
*** Assayed by Hanna Mining Company 
**** These numbers are found in Figure 5 and indicate locations from which samples were taken 
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others, 1954, p. 7). The presence of garnierite in the serpentinite probably best explains its anomalous 
nickel content. 

The total area of lateritic soil cover shown in Figure 5 is about l, 100 acres. The unexamined area 
(mapped only from aerial photographs) north of Hunter Creek (largely in sec. 7) contains about 125 acres. 

The average grade of soil and saprolite, based on a large number of samples over the entire area 
(south of Hunter Creek), is about 0.80 percent Ni, 0.15 percent Co, 1.14 percent Cr2O3, and 18 per
cent Fe. The average amount of unweathered rock in the soi I over this area is estimated to be 40 percent 
by volume. The average depth of soil and saprolite is estimated to be about 8 ft. If more areas of nickel
enriched serpentinite are found, this figure wi II increase. 

Three bulk samples submitted in 1975 by the Red Flats Nickel Corporation to the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines averaged 0.67 percent Ni, 0.06 percent Co, 28 percent Fe, 0.01 percent Cu, and 1.36 percent 
Cr. 

Sample assay data obtained during this study and from other unpublished sources are given in Table 
5. Considerably more Red Flat assay data are available in Hundhausen and others (1954). 

Deposits in the Josephine Ultramafic Sheet 

General 

The accepted geologic name for the largest mass of peridotite and serpentinite exposed in Oregon 
is the "Josephine ultramafic sheet." It extends from the area of Eight Dollar Mountain, which is south
west of Selma, for about 22 mi south-southwest into California, and from Woodcock Mountain, west of 
Cave Junction, for about 16 mi west to the Vulcan Peak area. Approximately 180 sq mi lie within Oregon. 

Fifteen areas of nickel laterite in the Josephine ultramafic sheet are described in alphabetical order 
in this report. 

Baldface Ridge laterites (21, Plate l) 

Location: Thirteen small patches of lateritic soil are plotted on the Boldface Ridge area map (Fig
ure 7) and occur in secs. 19, 20, 29, 30, and 31, T. 40 S., R. 10 W., and in secs. 24, 25, and 36, 
T. 40 S., R. 11 W., between Boldface and Chrome Creeks, both of which drain into the North Fork of 
Smith River. Access from O'Brien on U.S. 199 is by the Wimer road, Sourdough Chrome Mine road, and 
a trail extending out on the ridge from the Sourdough Chrome Mine. 

The area has not been adequately field checked, Mapping was done with the aid of color infrared 
aerial photographs; outlines of soil areas ore subject to corrections with more detailed field mapping. 

Geology: The area is underlain by partly serpentinized harzburgite thrust over late Jurassic marine 
sediments of the Dothan Formation to the west. The peridotite has been intruded by occasional dikes of 
dacitic to diabasic composition. Patches of bouldery, lateritic soil on the ridge are probably erosional 
remnants of a more extensive deposit on the upland surface. Patches on the lower slopes appear to be 
slumps or slide deposits. 

Deposits: Very little specific information on the deposits is available. Those examined along the 
trail appear to be shallow and rocky. The total area of soil in 13 small patches determined mainly from 
aerial photographs is about 280 acres. Much of this may be too thin and rocky to be of commercial interest. 
A small patch of soil near the northeast edge of the map area on the small spur ridge at an elevation of 
about 2,400 ft has been recently claimed and explored in a preliminary fashion by Inspiration Development 
Company. The Department has had only two samples assayed from the area. Average grade of the north
eastern patch is reported to be 0.67 percent Ni. 
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~- interstrat resources inc. 

MAGNESIUM - METAL OF THE FUTURE 

A revolutionary new process has been 
developed over the past decade in Stockton, 
England by the Mineral Process Licensing 
Corporation (MPLC). . 
A unique chlorination furnace is the end 
result developed by the MPLC of England. 
This new piece of technology transforms high 
grade magnesite (MgCO3) ore into a 
magnesium metal. Mr. George Comnas is the 
Chairman of the.Board for the MPLC as well 
as a Director oftntersttat Resources Inc. With 
this common director denominator 
investigations are currently underway to 
determine if experimentation on lnterstrat's 
MgO values are warranted. - . 

This is significant due to the foreseeable 
increased World consumption of Magnesium 
metal. As stated io "Guide to Non-Ferrous 
Metals", World production of Magnesium is 
less than than one twentieth of that of 
Aluminium, which automatically increases 
it's unit cost. It is this higher cost which has 
been the main reason for its comparative 
lack of development. However, consumption 

has been growing at a comparable 
percentage rate with that of Aluminium. 
Magnesium manufacturers have long 
predicted a future boom in magnesium 
production once the production grows large 
enough to reduce unit cost. 

The determining factor for the demand of 
Magnesium is technological advances that 
will allow economical extraction and 
processing. Guide to Non-Ferrous Metals 
states "'Magnesium is about twice as 
expensive as aluminium but, if magnesium 
was only one and a half times as expensive, 
wholesale substitution would take place in 
favour of the lighter metal. Because this 
price ratio has never occured magnesium 
production has been kept low. In fact only 
one ton of Magnesium is produced annually 
for every 20 tons of Aluminium. Magnesium 
is at present only used when weight saving is 
absolutely essential, but, if more of it could 
be produced, the unit cost of production 
would fall. It is quite probable that in 20 
years, when fuel saving will be even ... more 

· important, magnesium will be a more 
familiar metal than Aluminium." 

The Company·s Engineer. Al Bullis P.Eng .. cx.,mincs lnlcrslrat's newly acquired properties. 
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Speculative Implications: 

lnterstrat Resources Inc. has initiated 
preliminary studies to determine whether 
current technology utilized in the extraction 
of magnesium metal (Mg) from magnesium 
carbonate (Mg Co3) can be adapted to 
produce magnesium metal from magnesium 
oxide (MgO), a current by-product in the 
hydro-metallurgical processing of Ni-Co-Cr 
laterite ore. 

Recently completed metallurgical studies by 
Hazen Research and Kaiser Engineering have 
indicated that pressure acid leach extraction 
techniques will yield 95,000 tons MgO per 
year or 144 pounds MgO per ton of Ni-Cal's 
laterite ore. Theoretically, this magnesium 
oxide contains 60% magnesium metal, or 
86.4 pounds Mg per ton of ore. With current 
market prices of $0.10 (U.S.) per pound of 
MgO and $1.34 (U.S.) per pound of 
magnesium metal, the successful conversion 
of by-produce MgO to Mg-metal could 
significantly increase the gross value of 
lnterstrat's comparable grade ore. 

To illustrate this potential, the gross value 
per ton of laterite, assuming current metal 
prices and 93% recovery, is calculated 
according to the following conditions: 

Case I: No Magnesium Oxide/Metal Value: 
Ni 93 % x 0.81 % x 2000 lbs/ton X $ 3.29/lb $49.57 
Co 93% x 0.060% x 2000 lbs/ton x 14.56/lb 16.25 
Cr20 3 93% x 2.0% x 2000 lbs/ton x 0.03/lb 1.12 

Gross Value Per Ton: $66.94 

Case II: Magnesium oxide produced at the 
rate indicated by Kaiser Engineering -
Hazen Research (95.000 tons MgO per year 
or 144 pounds MgO per ton of laterite). 

144 lbsx S0.10/lb 

Gross Value Per Ton: 

$49.57 
16.25 

L12 
1 .: 40 

S8134 

Case Ill: Magnesium oxide (as produced in 
Case II above) converted to magnesium 
metal, assuming a 70% recovery rate: 

70% x (144 lbs x 60%) x $ 1.34 

Gross Value Per Ton: 

S49.57 
16.25 

1.12 
81.04 

S 147.98 

These preliminary figures indicate that even 
in the event of poor recovery in the 
conversion process (Case Ill), the gross value 
per ton could be greatly increased. To 
investigate the specific technological 
modifications required to adapt existing 
Mg Co3 treatment processes and to project 
construction/operating costs and ultimate 
recovery rates, Interstrat Resources Inc. has 
hired Davy McKee (Stockton) Limited, a 
worldwide engineering-construction 
organization with proven experience in the 
processing of magnesium ores. 
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NICKIL•BEARING LATERITE, RED PLAT, 
CURRY COUNTY, OREGON 

by 

F. •• Libbey, w. D. Lowry, and R. S. Ma.son 
State Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries 

Grants Pau 
Field Geologist 

Peridotite and serpentine which occupy large areas in southwestern Oregon contain small 
amounts ot nickel. Samples analyzed by the Department have ranged trom trace to 0.25 per• 
cent nickel. Pecora and Hobbs (1,42)1 give analyses of peridotite (saxonite) and serpentine 
on Nickel Mountain, Douglas County, Oregon, which contain from 0.08 to 0.35 percent nickel. 

A lateritic red soil, developed on peridotite areas, has been stripped by erosion in 
many places, but there are some areas which still have substantial thicknesses. Samples ot 
this lateritic soil obtained by the Department in 1943 and 1,44 indicated that in the process 
ot weathering of the peridotite, there has been some concentration ot nickel in the laterite. 
This ia shown also by Pecora and Hobbs2 in samples of the red soil on Nickel Mountain where 
a veneer ot brick-red soil .averages 2 or 3 feet thick and ranges in thickness from a tew 
inches up to, feet. Samples of this soil contained from o.61 percent to 1.10 percent nickel. 

In the summer of 1,46 the Department started a project planned to investigate the nickel 
content ot lateritic soils on the paridotita areas of Oregon with espeoial attention to the 
possibility of secondary enrichment ot nickel in the lower part of relatively thick sections 
ot the laterite. 

The first work was done in an area of Curry County known as Red Flat placers near the 
headwaters ot Pistol River, because this locality was reported to have a section ct latarita 
at least 32 taet thick at one place. This preliminary report is concerned mainly with the 
work dona at Red Plat. 

'Pour auger holes were drilled as shown on the accompanying map. Samples were taken 
tor each toot ot depth. The drilling showed that the laterita contains soma hard, Un• 
weathered boulders ot peridotite, and when one of these was encountered in a drill hole, 
no further drilling could be done with the equipment available. The deepest hole was 11 feet 
in depth. In addition to the drilling, a briet geological raconnais•ance ot the area was 
made. 

The nickel content ot the laterite appears to increase with depth, as shown by accompanying 
anaiyses, but tar too little work was done to give conclusive results. Either heavier drilling 
equipment or, preferably, test pits or shafts will be necessary in order to sample the laterita 
down to the paridotite in place • .U.l ot the samples ot laterite contained chromite. 

l Peoora, William T., and Hobbs, S. Warran, Nickel deposits near Riddle, Douglas County, 
Oregon: U.S. Geol. Survey Bull. 931-I (l,42). 

2 Idem. 
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A caretul panning teat ot the laterite waa ■ade, using a composite ot aamplea obtained 
in two dr.ill holes, in order to get information on distribution ot the mineral content 
which could be ettected by gravity concentration. Th• tut indicated that moat ot th• 
nickel went into the tails along with a large part ot the limonite. The magnetite and a 
large part of the chromite were concentrated in the heavy- traction. 

Chemical and apectrographic analyse• were made by L. L. Hoagland and Thoma• llattbewa, 
respectively, ot the Department atatt. 

Mr. J. E. Morrison, mining engineer formerly with the Department, v1aited th• Red Plat 
property in 1937 and sampled both the later1teand peridot1te to check reported gold valu••• 
Bia 1ample1 returned o.o~ ounces per ton in the peridot1te and a traoe 1n the later1te. 
Mr·. Randall Brown, geologist formerly with the Department, 1nveatigated reported mercury 
values at both Red flat and the Chapin property, Juat eaat or Red Plat proper, in 1,42. 
H1a aa■ple• returned traces or mercury. During the war period, engineers ot both tbe U.S. 
Bureau ot M1ne1 and the War Produot1on Board examined the Red Plat area. There haa been 
n• oo ■■eroial production. 

Location 

Red Plat is about 8 miles southeaat ~t Gold Beaoh, Oregon, a• shown on the acco■pany1ng 
map. The area lies west ot the North Pork ot the Pistol River and la 14 miles by way ot the 
Pistol River road from Pistol River post ottioe on the Coast Highway (U.S. 101). The Pistol 
River road 1• graded and drained but was in only tair condition at the time of the inveatl• 
gat1on 1n late May and early June. Moat ot Red Plat 11 in secs. 1, and 30, T. 37S.,R. 13 I., 
W.M., at an elevation ranging trom about 2000 to 2500 teet. 

Ownership 

Nine association placer claims ot 160 aerea each, known as the Red Gold Aaaociat1oa 
nos. l to 9, are held by Carl Smedberg and associates ot Gold Beach, Oregon. 

Topography and climate 

Red Plat la not a large nearly tlat·area as might be a11umed trom the name. However, 
as compared to moat of the surrounding area, which is rugged and steep, it is relatively 
flat and undiaaected nth a reliet ot two or three hundred feet. Scattered tree• cover 
part of the area but large patches covered only by ground shrubs are common. The climate 
of the area 1a characterized by a_rainy winter and a comparatively dry summer. Red Plat 
la well below the summit ridges wh·ich are remnants ot the Klamath peneplain at an elevation 
ot about 3500 feet. 

Development 

A few shallow trenches and a shaft reported by Morr1son3 to have been 32 teet deep, 
but now caved, comprise the bulk of the development work. A spring at the camp, when 
visited in June, had sutticient volume tor all domes~1c needs and could probably supply 
a small mill also~ Flycatcher Spring, about half a mile north of the camp Junction, has 
a much smaller flow. The area is drained on the east by the North Fork ot Pistol River, 
and on the west by the Big South Fork of Hunter Creek. Both atream_channels 11• several 
hundred feet below. the level ot tQe ca■p ~1te. 

Camp facilities include a cookhouse, bunkhouse, repair shed and other small bu1ld1ng1, 
some of which were under construction. A new sawmill and assay laboratory are located Just 
below the camp buildings. The sawmill 1s used to provide lumber for construction ot camp 
buildings. The timber ls obtained from an adjacent stand of Port Orford cedar. 

3 Morrison, J.E., Red.Flat placers: Oregon Metal Mines Handbook, Coos, Curry, and Douglas 
Counties: State .Dept. ot Geology and Min. Industriea Bull. 14-c, vol.- I, P• 64, i,4o. 
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Geoloq 

A• noted by Yorrlson, the deposit l• ot r••~dual origin and was derived by the weathering 
in plaoe ot ultraaafl• rock• whioh underlie R•d Plat and orop out on it ln seTeral plao••• 
Th••• rooks, largely peridotite, intrude an older dark-colored greenstone (?).whlch occurs 
a• ieolated ma•••• in 10■1 ot the outorops or peridotite. Greenetone (?) also crop• out in 
a few places both Juet east and west ot Red Plat proper. It carriee quartz veinlets which 
are not present in the peridotiie, suggesting that the greenaton• (?) underwent one period or 
quartz mineralization that the per1dot1te did not. 

Th• p•rldotite 1s one of the ultramafic intrua1v•• which are oomaon in southwestern 
Oregon and 11orthern California. Aooording to Wella4 these rooks ~ntrude all tonaatlons 
older than the Cretaceoue including the Gallo• and Dothan rormations ot Juras1io age. A 
aaapl• or peridotite from one ot the outcrops on Red Plat waa made up largely or olivine 
and darker green derived serpentine. The olivine was largely tree ot inclusions but mag• 
n~tlt• grains were common in the serpentine. The greenstone (?) in the Red Flat area may 
be eimilar in age to or possibly older than the Gal1ce and Dothan formations. The report 
by Butler and Mitohell? oontaine a geologic sketoh map or Curry County whioh show■ both the 
Dothan formation and the Colebrook• eohlst 1n contact with peridotlte in the Red Plat area. 
According to Maxson~ aoid intrusives ot late Jurassic or early Cretaceous age intrude the 
ultramaflo rock• eleewhere in the Klamath Kountains. 

The Red Flat surface was probably formed by an erolional cycle aubeequent to that 
which formed the Klamath peneplaln.7 Thie is supported by Diller•• etatement that although 
residual depo1lt1 may have covered the Klamath peneplaln, they have been largel,Y removed. 
The Klamath peneplain, according to Dill•~ wae developed while the llmer bade were being 
laid down 1n the••• in' the adJacent area 1outhwe1t ot the drainage ot the Trinity River at 
the northern end of the Coaat Range of California. A• the •1mer beds, on the edge of the 
plateau at an elevation of about 2200 feet, l) mile• northeaet or Creecent City, California, 
were then conaidered to be or lllocene age, Diller a111gned the formation of the Klamath 
peneplaln to that epoch. HoweTer, Diller pointed out that although the depo1itlon of the 
Wimer bed1 occurred in late Tertiary time and probably in the late Miocene, further 1tudy 
might show that the timer bed1 and correlative formations are ot Pliocene or even Ple1etooene 
age and henoe the age ot the Klamath peneplaln would be oorrespondingly reduced. Unfortun• 
ately no further atteapt to date the Wimer fauna 11 known to have been made. Hanoa th• 
developaent ot the Red Plat surface, which apparently took plaoe after the Klamath peneplana• 
tion, probably ooourred during Pliocene time. Laterization of the Red Flat surface occurred 
duri11g or 1ubaequent to that epooh and prior to the elevation of the Rod_ Flat surface to its 
_pr11ent position. The uplift probably began late in the Pliooene or early Pleistocene and 
the ensuing erosion bas removed part ot the laterltic cover from Red Flat. 

The laterite 

The name Red Flat was undoubtedly suggested by the reddi1h color ot the residual eoll 
or laterite which cover• much of the flat. Outorope of oountr7 rock are fairly o~••on. 
Color of the laterite ranges from yellow through yellowl1h brown and brown to deep reddish 
brown, and the texture ls soft and earthy or mealy when dry. However, t~• moi1t laterite 
from the drill holes tended to be darker and aottled in plaoe1; eoae ot the ~••Pl•• obtained 

i---·------------------------------------------Well•, r.G., Preliminary geologic map of the Grants Pa11 quadrangle, Oregon: State Dept. 
of Geology and llln. Industries, 1,~o. · 

5 Butler, B.S., and Kitchell, G.J., Preliminary survey of the geology and mineral resources 
or Curry County, Oregon: Oregon Bur. Mines and Geology, llln. Resources of Oregon, 
Tol. 2, no. 2, October 1,16. 

6 Max1on, J.H,i, Economic geology of Del Horta and Siskiyou Countie11 northwuternmost 
California: California Jour. Mine• and Geology, vol. 29, nos.land 2, January and 
April 193j. 

7 Diller, J.S., Topographio development of the Klamath Kountaine, U.S. Gaol. Survey 
Bull. 196, 1902. 

l 
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were quite plastic. As shown in roadouts and by auger drilling, unaltered or only par• 
tlally altered ultra■atio rtok raqing in size fro■ small pieoes to boulders occur 
scattered through the laterite. A• a result some ot the laterite in the drill holes 
was quite gritty. The surtace ot the laterite as well as that ot outcrop areas l• ln 
plaou covered by numerous bard round llshoti,t or oonoretlons commonly 1/8 to 1/4 lnoh in 
diameter. The areal extent ot tht la,eriti~ soil is limited by that ot the tlat ltselt 
but the maximum th1okn••• 1• not known. None of the four drill holes went deeper than 
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11 feet. However, the later1te ■ay actually be thicker in places tor it is believed that 
the peridotite rooks encountered at the bottom ot three of the holes were loose. A oaved 
abaft a short distance north ot the mining camp near the south end of Red Plat la reported 
to have penetrated somewhat more than 32 teet ot laterltic material. Thus the th1okn••• 
or the later1te ranges troa nil where the country rook orops out to at least 32 teet in 
places. 

The chemical composition of the laterlte ls shown by the following analyses. 
Sample P-5452 ls a composite ot the samples trom hole 1, and sample P-5455 1s a 0011-

posite ot samples tro■ bole 4. sa,ple P-5455 contained numerous rook trag■ents wh1oh 
account for a much higher silioa and a lower iron content. 

P•5452 
(oomposite ot hole 1) 

Pe • •• 

Al203 • • • 
1102 ••••••••• 
Cr2o3 ••••• • • • 
111 • • • • • • • • • • 
Tl02 •• 
Au ••• . . . . . . . 

42.51 ~ 
10.76 

7.58 
:h31 
o.845 
0.75 
0.015 oz/ton 

Pt. group metals nil 
(deter■ined spectrographically) 

P-5455 
(composite or hole 4) 

22.36 '1' 
16.80 
24.4j 
1.53 
0.516 
1.16 
o.oo4 oz/ton 
nil 

Analyses of the samples trom the 4 auger holes are shown graphically on following 
pages. Most of the sa■plea contained only a trace ot gold or silver but two samples did 
contain 0.02 ounce gold and a third contained 0.20 ounce silver. Although mercury has 
been reported to occur in the laterlte, none was present in any ot the samples oolleoted 
by the Department. 

As shown by these analyses the nickel content ranges fro ■ 0.27 to 1.46 percent. 
Partial chemical analyses ot successive pan concentrates, tailings, and slimes ot a com• 
posit• sample ot material trom hole• land 4 are given on theto)Jow1q page. They indicate 
that the nickel content ot the lighter traction• 11 ■uch greater than that ot the concentrate. 

P•t•ographio examination of the laterite troa hole no. l (sample P-4838) tailed to re• 
••al.'fn~•bearins mineral or ■1nerals. Kost ot the laterite is made up ot llmonite, 
largely goethite, and magnetite grains. The magnetite grain■, which are residual from the 
weathering of the per1dot1te, contain a small amount ot nickel. Chemical analysis ■hows 

that most ot the nickel in sample P-4838 occur ■ in the 111••• which are largely limonite. 
Other constituents of sample P-48)8, which together oontaln only a small peroentage of 
nickel, are serpentine (chryaot1le), opal (including associated chaloedony), chromite, and 
a ■ica-like mineral. The last is fairly common and 1• similar in most properties to 
pblogopite but differs in that, unlike the micas, it ha• an optically positive interference 
figure. 

Chemical analysis ot a selected portion ot the slimes (sample P0 5594 ot panning test} 
showed that it contained 0.74 peroent nickel, 4.70 percent masnesia, 13.88 percent silica, 
and 65.88 peroent a2o3 (aainly iron oxides). Petrographic examination ot this selected slimes 
sample showed it to be predominantly llmonite. Ho n1okel1ferous minerals were identified. 
A sample ot sott

8
11monite trom Hiokel Mountain near Riddle, Oregon, carefully collected by 

Pecora and Hobbs ta'.iPJ. was reported to contain 1.3 percent nickel. 
a op:- ;1;.-
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Thu• th• anal7••• lnd1oate that ■oat of the n1ok1l, a■ ••11 a• 11110&, l• 1nt1aatel7 
a1aoo1at1d with the 11■on1te. Posa1bly the n1ok•l 11.tled up ■ol1oularl7 with th• l1■on1t1. 

RHult• of fann1ngf1sta, Red Plat Later1t• 
Compoa1t1 of Drill Hol•• 1 and 4 

p.5589 
■oaaapet1o-t•aoilon 

(28 gram•• 3.5'1,) 
0.166'1, N1 

22.77 Cr203 
21.20 Pe 

Head sample 

800 graH 

lat oonoentrate 

P•559l 
2nd oonoentrata 

_(16.o grams= 2.0'1,) 
0.277'1, Rl 
8.25 Cr2o

3 27.45 Fe 

P•5592 

3rd oonoentrata 
(19.7 grams• 2.46'1,) 

0.374 'I, H1 
5.21 Cr2o3 26.35 Pe 

P-5593 
Sand tails 

(215 gram■ - 26.87'1,) 
0.556'1, H1 
1.35 Cr2o3 29.46 Pe 

18.36 SiO 

P•5590 
Ma.gnet1o traot1on 

(25.7 grams - 3.21'1,) 
0.17'1, N1 

14.58 Cr20 01 4 • 1 ,. ;, 

Loa ■ of 1111111 and aand during panning amounted to 10.48 peroent. 
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The lateritic origin of the deposit is indicated by the presence ot residual magnetite, 
chro■lte, and serpentine as well as by pieces ot peridotite. 

,,t)-'." ,, . , 

Derivat.ion o.t the later1te tro■ the peridotlte 1a also shown by the following speotro• 
graphio analyse•·• .. Sample P-4848 is a speoi■en ot peridotlte exposed near hole 2, and 
sample P-4827 •la laterih tro■ hole l. Also listed in the table is· the spectrographio 
analysis ot the oonoretlons or "shots", sample P•484,, which occur on the surface near 
hole 2. 

P-4848 
(peridotite exposed 

Percentage near hole 2) · 

Kore than 10" iron 

l • 10~ 

silicon 
magnesium 

aluminum 
calcium 

Table l 

P-4827 
(laterite t~om bole l. 

0 1 to 1 1 21•) 

iron 

silicon 
aluninum 

magnesium 
chromium 
cadmium 
nickel 

P~4849 
(concretions tro■ 
surface) 

iron 
aluminum (Chem., 

1,.,2. Al20.3) 

silicon (Chem., 
, • .38" Sio2) 

magnesium 
chromium 
cadmium 
sodium 

I 

(Chem., 0. 3.3") nickel (Chem., 0.178") 

0.01 - 0.1" 

0.001 • 0.019' 

Less than 0.001" 

chromium 
nickel (Chem., trace) 
cadmium 
vanadium 
manganese 
sodium 

titanium 
boron 
tin 
copper 
cobalt 
zirconium 
strontium 
potassium 

barium 
silver 
molybdenum 

lalcium 
vanadium 
manganese 
sodium 
titanium 
boron 
tin 

copper 
cobalt 
zirconium 
strontium 
potauium 

barium 
silver 
molybdenum 

calcium 
vanadium 
manganese 
titanium 

boron 
copper 
cobalt 
zirconium 
strontium 
potasslum 
tin 
molybdenum 

barium 

All ot the elements shown to be pruent in the later1 te occur in the peridetlt e. The 
spectrographio analyses show that of the maJor constituents of the peridotlte the lateriza• 
tion removed much of the magnesium and part of the silicon, and concentrated the iron. The 
weathering process also concentrated the nickel and aluminum. Chemical analyses show that 
the peridotlte near hole 2 contains a trace ot nickel whereaa a composite sample of the 
laterite fro■ hole 2 contain• 0.7,6 percent nickel. A ■ample of the greenstone, P•486o, 
from an outcrop northeaat ot hole l did not contain any nickel. 
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A• previou•lT noted, the weathering whieh produced the laterito probabl7 ooourred 
during the Pliooeno betore the· area wa• elevated to it• pr•••nt po•ition. ll"o•ion ha• 
alread7 removed part ot tho later1te a• indioated by the preaence on outcrop area• a• 
well a• on th• aurrace ot the latorite or hard round "•hot•" or concretion• whhh were 
uneoa■on in the •a■pl•• troa the auger hole•. The apeotroiraph1o analy•i• or a •a•ple, 
P-484,, ot the "•hot•" tro■ the •urtace near bole 2, given in table 1, •how• a further 
reduction 1n the aagnes1ua oontent and a turther increa•• in the aluminu■ content. 
Chemical anal,Yah ot this sample ahow• that the "•hot•" contain 19. ,2 peroent A.1 203 (and 
,.38 percent S102) or nearly twice a• auch alu■1na aa 1n the later1te rrom hole 1. The 
nickel content ot thia saaple was 0.178 percent and that or the "•hot•" tro■ 30 rut 
west or the road and 0.1, ■11• •outh or hole 1 was 0.341 percent. 

Fro■ the a■ount or sampling done, there appears to be a tendency for the nickel 
content to increase with depth. IC the concretions represent a ror■er higher horizon, 
their lower nickel content rollowa the apparent trend. The apparently greater nickel 
content or the lower part or the lateritic section may be the result ot greater leaoh1ng 
or the nickeliteroul material 1n the upper part or the section or it may be due to an 
enriobment fro■ above. Poaa1bl7 both processes are responsible. However, it the nickel• 
1reroua mineral• are ror■ed near the bottom or the lateritio section tro• the olivine in 
the peridotite at the same t1■e aa the limonite, as seems reasonable, the lower nickel 
content ot the upper part ot the laterite may be largely the result or leaching. Pos•lbly 
proapeoting at depth will show appreciable enrichment. 

The Rod Flat deposit is •1•1lar in several respects to the brick•red laterite soil 
at Nickol Mountain' which range• in thickness from a thin veneer to, feet. Three ooa
posite •ample• or the Nickol Mountain laterito wore reported to contain 0.,5, 1.02, and 
1.10 poroont nickel, re,pect1voly. Pecora and Hobb• •tated that the mineral in tho •oil 
containing tho niokel is not known. 

Tho Department plan• to make further •tud1e• ot Oregon nickel-bearing laterite. 

A graphic representation of drill-hole aaapling results follows: 

Hole Ro. 1 

Sample nu■ber Depth tut A!¼ 
oz. 

0 

P-4827 1 nil tr 0.33 

P-'+828 2 0.02 tr 0.362 nil 

P-'+82, 3 0.2, 

P-'+830 4 nil tr 0.5, nil 

P-4831 5 tr tr 0.6,5 nil 

P-'+83' 6 tr tr 0.,5, nu 

P-4834 7 nil nil 1.0, nil 

P-'+835 8 0.02 tr 1.25 nil 

P•'+837 ' tr nil 1. 3'+ nil 

P-4838 10 nu nil 1.46 nil 

P-'+83, 11 Botto• 1.18 

9 Peoora, I. T., and Hobb•, s. w., op. oit. 
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Sample number 

P-4841 

P-4842 

P-4843 

P-4844 

P-4845 

P•4846 

P-4847 

Saaple number 

P-4851 

P-4852 

P-4853 

P-4854 

P-4855 

P-4856 

P-4857 

Sample number 

P-4861 

P-4862 

P-4863 

p .. 4864 

P-4865 

P-4866 

P-4867 

p .. 4868 
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Hole No. 2 

Depth feet 

0 

l 

2 

., 
4 

5 

6 

7 Botto■ 

Hole No. 3 

Depth feet 

0 

1 

2 

., 
4 

5 

6 

7 Bottom 

Hole No. 4 

Depth feet 

0 

l 

2 

., 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 Botto■ 

nil 

nil 

tr 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil 

tr 

tr 

tr 

nil o. 20 

tr 

nil 

1111 

nil 

nil 

A!! 
oz. 

nil 

nil 

nil 

tr 

tr 

tr 

tr 

nil 

nil 

nil 

o.46 

1.,s 
0.65 

0.62 

0.62 

1.007 

1.2, 

1.02 

1.25 

0 • .357 

0.585 

o.406 

0.27 

0.516 

0.605 

o.6, 

0.772 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil 

2z 
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ORSGOM CRROIIE RIOPUID 

Jlr. w. s. Robe~tson ha• resumed work at the Oregon Chrome mine on the Illinois River, 
Josephine Co.unty-, whioh had been closed down tor nearly a year. Six ■en are employed • 
3 ahltt•, 2 men to the 1h1ft•tn•iving a 500-toot drainage and aocH ■ tunnel. 

TEXACO OIL TEST 

On March 1, Texaco•s teat well, Clark and Wilson No. 6-1, was drilling ahead at 
6500 tut. 

BILL SUSPENDS COPPER IMPORT TAX 

HR 2404 which suspend• the copper import tax until March 31, 1,4,, passed the House of 
Representatives March 12, 1,47. The bill is now under consideration by th• Senate Finance 
Co■mittee. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
METAL MARKET PRICES 

Copper has advanced to 21½; a pound, Connecticut 
Zinc remains steady at lo½;, East St. Louis. Foreign 
from 75•3/4, to 86-1/4; on orderator export to India. 
issued an order prohibiting imports of ·silver, and the 
mined in the United State• is fixed by law at ,o½; an 
strengthened somewhat with quotations from $87 to $90 
because o! the usual uncertainti••• 

Valley; lead to 15; a pound, New York. 
silver advanced early in the month 

However, the Reserve Bank of India 
price receded to 77;. Price of silver 
ounce. The quicksilver market has 
a flask, but trading has been moderate 

According to the lngineering and Mining Journal, Ne• York, the advance in the price of 
copper and lead is caused by th• heav,y demand• both here and abroad. Domestic price• were 
advanced to make them equivalent to foreign prices. The St. Joseph Lead Company issued a 
statement to the effect that the company raised its price reluotantly and felt that it is 
a mistake to make the price tor the larger tonnages of lead consumed in this country the 
same as tor the relatively small tonnages of foreign lead • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CLEARING HOUSZ 

CH•,3: WANTED• deposits ot ~ potash feldspar. Philips. Hoyt, 1002 Mills Bldg., 
El Paso, Texas. 

****************************** 
HENDRYX REAPPOINTED 

Governor Earl Snell has reappointed 11r. H. &. Hendryx, Baker, as a member of the 
Governing Board of th• State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. llr. Hendryx 
wa• named tor a tour•Y•ar term beginning lfarch 1,, 1,47, and end1ng March 16, 1,51. The 
appo1ntment was ccntir■ed b7 the State Senate Maroh 18. 

****************************** 
MISCZLLAHEOUS PUBLICATIONS 

TBS ORI.-BIN: iaaued by the start as medium tor newa about the Department, 
■in••, and minerals. Sub•cription prioe per year •••••• 

Opegon mineral local1t1ea map (22 x 34 inches) 1,46 •••••••••• • • 
Oregon quicksilver localities map (22 x 34 inches) 1,46 •••••••••• 
Landforms ot Oregon: a phyaiographio sketch, (17_x 22 inches) 1,41 •••• 
Index to topograpbi• mapping in Oregon, 1,46 •••••••••••••••• 
Index to geologic ■appin, in Oregon, 1,46 •••••••••••••••• • 

Prioe postpaid 

$ 0.25 
0.10 
o.2!) 
0.10 
Pr•• 
Pre• 

,1 
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POBLICATIORS 
State Department or Geology and Mineral Industries, 702 Woodlark Building, Portland 5, Oregon 

!!!!!!' Prioe postpaid 
Mining laws or Oregon, 1942, rev. ed., contains Federal placer mining regulations. • • • $ 0.20 
Progress report on Coos Bay ooal fie~d, 1938: F.W.Libbey • • • • • • • • 0.10 
Geology of part of the Wallowa Mountains, 1938: C.P.Rou • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.50 
Quicksilver in Oregon, 1,38: C.N.Schuette • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0.50 

, Geological report on part of the Clarno Basin, 1,38: Donald K. lla.oKay. • •••••• (out of print) 
, Prelim. report on some or the refractory olays of western Oreg., 1938: Wilson & Treasher (out of print) 
, The gem minerals or Oregon, 1938: H~C.Dake • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (out or print) 
• Feasibility or steel plant in lower Columbia area, revised edition, 1940: R.M.Killer • • o.4o 
• Chromite deposits in Oregon, 1938: John Eliot Allen •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 0.50 
• Placer mining on Rogue River in relation to fish and fishing, 1938: H.B.Ward •••••• (out of print) 
• Geology and mineral resources or Lane County, Oregon, 1,381 Warren D. Smith. • • • • • • 0.50 
• Geology and physiography or northern Wallowa Mts., 1941: W.D.Smith, J.E.Allen, et al • • 0.65 
1. First biennial report of the Depa-.t.inent, 1937•38 .•~, ••••••• •• • • • • • • (out of print) 
i. Oregon metal mines handbook: by the start 

A. Baker, Union, and Wallowa oounties, 1,39. 
B. Grant, Morrow, and Umatilla oounties, 1941 • ••• 
c. Vol. I, Coos, Curry, and Douglas counties,lj4l. 

Vol.II, Section l, Josephine County, 1942 
Section 2, Jackson County, 1943 •••••••• 

5. Geology of Salem Hills and North Santiam river basin, Oreg., 1939: T.P.Thayer (map only) 
6. Field identification of minerals for Oregon prospectors and collectors, 

s.econd edition, 1941: compiled by Ray C. Treasher • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7. Manganese in Oregon, 1,42: by the start ••••••••••••••••••• . . . . 
8. First aid to fossils, or what to do before the paleontologist comes, 1939: J.E.Allen •• 
9. Dredging of farmland in Oregon, 1939: r.l.Llbbey •••••••••••••••••••• 
:0. Analyses and other properties or Oregon coals, 1940: H.P. Yancey & K.R.Geer ••••••• 
:l. Second biennial report or the Department, 1939•40 ••.•••••••••••••••••• 
!3. Investigation of reported ooou~rence of tin at Juniper Ridge,Oreg., 1942: Harrison & Allen 
!4. Origin of the black sands of the coast or southwestern Oregon, 1943: I.H.henhotel ••• 
.25. Third biennial report of the Department, 1941-42 •••••••••.••.•.•••••••• 
26. Soll: Its origin, destruction, and preservation, 1944: I.H.henhofel •••••••••• 
27. Geology & coal resources of Coos Bay quad., 1944: John Eliot Allen & Ewart M. Baldwin •• 
28. Fourth biennial report or the Depal'tment, 1943-44 ., -~ .••••••• ,• •••••••••• 
29. Ferruginous bauxite deposits in N.I.Oregon, 1945: P.1.Libbey, 1'.D.Lowry, & R.S.Mason 
30. Mineralogical and physical composition of the sands of the Oregon coast from Coos Bay 

(out of print) 
0.50 

{out or print) 
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PART 11, CHAPTER l. SOUTHWESTERN OREGON 99 

Geology: The country rocks consist of a greenish and partially serpentinized sandstone conglomerate in con
tact with a steeply dipping layer of shale. Both are probably of the "Myrtle formation" of Cretaceous age. The 
strike of the contact is approximately N. 35° E., and its dip is steeply northwest. Cinnabar occurs in the con
glomerate immediately adjacent to the steeply dipping shale hanging wall. The cinnabar occurs both as dis
seminations and as thin coatings surrounding the pebbles. Traces of cinnabar can be found along the contactfor 
more than 1,000 feet. An 8-foot channel sample from one of the cuts assayed 0.2 pounds of quicksilver to the 
ton. Another channel sample 5 feet in_ length assayed 3.05 pounds per ton. Another assayed 0.15 pounds per 
ton. 

RED FLAT PLACERS AREA 

Red Flat is a semi-level area adjacent to the North Fork of Pistol River in T. 37 S., R. 13 W., Curry 
County, about 17 miles by road east of Gold Beach. The map of the Gold Beach quadrangle gives the topog
raphy of the area . 

Placer operations to recover both gold and quicksilver from the residual soils of the flat were begun in the 
early 1930's. Since that time, several large groups of placer claims have been located and there has been con
siderable prospecting activity. Concentrating equipment and small retorts have been erected, but there is no 
record of production. Present ownership and property boundaries are not accurately known. Organizations and 
individuals involved over the years have been The Red Flats Association or Red Gold Mining Co. headed by 
Mary Smedberg and J. A. Walsh, both of Gold Beach; Red Ridge Mining Co., represented by Harry Hedderley 
of Gold Beach; The Glade Creek Placer Association; and numerous others. 

Most of Red Flat appears to be underlain by various types of peridotite which has been serpentinized to 
varying degrees. Red clayey soil, a product of weathering, interspersed with loose boulders of serpentine and 
peridotite, form the surface mantle. Since the terrain is fairly level, the products of weathering are only slow
ly removed. At least one prospect hole sunk to a depth of 30 feet failed to penetrate bedrock. Both cinnabar 
and native quicksilver occur locally in the soils of the flat but nowhere are representative samples known to 
have been taken that assayed more than a small fraction of a pound of quicksilver per ton. Parts of the deposit 
have been sampled for nickel by the department (Libbey and others, 1947) and by the U.S. Bureau of Mines 
(Hundhausen and others, 1954). Drill-hole samples tested for nickel were also assayed for quicksilver, .but re
sults were not favorable. 

DIAMOND CREEK PLACERS AREA 

The Diamond Creek placers are on the North Fork of Diamond Creek in the extreme southeastern corner of 
Curry County. The deposits, at an elevation of about 2, 150 feet, extend southward along the creek into Cali
fornia. Those in Oregon lie in sec. 16, T. 41 S., R. l0W., in the Chetco Peak quadrangle. Present owner
ship is unknown. The property was equipped with hydraulic equipment in 1929 and a small amount of ground 
has since been sluiced by various owners and lessees. Little work has been done for many years. The geology 
and development are described by Cater and Wells {1953, p. 126-7) as follows: 

"The cinnabar is scattered along fine joint fissures in a mass of propylitized diorite. The feldspar in 
this rock has been completely altered to kaolinite and sericite, and the amphibole has been altered to 
limonite. The altered diorite is exposed over the top of the ridge west of the camp and farther west 
is in contact with, or continuous with, the dikes passing near the Sunny Brook prospect. A tongue of 
serpentine crops out to the north, and to the east less altered rocks occur, including either a fresh·· 
hornblendite or gabbro containing inclusions of serpentine. 

"The original locator, John Griffin, dug a ditch along the top of the ridge and ground-sluiced 
what was originally a small slide. The water was run through a 10-inch sluice box equipped with 
Hungarian block riffles. The concentrates were retorted in two 4-inch pipes. Later equipment, _in
stalled by the J. I. L. Dredging Co. of Spokane, which leased the property was essentially a 
refinement of the above. A 3-inch giant was operated in the slide and the material run through a 
series of sluices in an attempt to concentrate the heavier cinnabar crystals by gravity separation. 
The process was extremely inefficient, operations were abandoned, and the property hos been idle 
a number of years. 11 
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RED FI.AT PLACERS Gold Beach Area 
owners: Carl Smedberg and associates, Gold Beach, Oregon. 
Location: The Red Flat Placers are located in secs.18,19, and 30, 

T,3Ji¥I.fn~.13 W., and secs.13 and 21, T-37 S., Il.14 W., about 8 
miles southeast of Gold Beach. The property can be reached by 
going south from Gold Beach to Pistol River, then taking Pyramid 
Rock Lookout -road for sixteen miles, with increase of 2000 feet 
in elevation. Barometer elevation ut property is 3500 feet. 

Property: There are nine association placer claims of one· hundred sixty 
acres each end known as the Red Gold Assocation Nos,l to 9 inclusive. 

Facilities: There is no timber on the claims, but plenty of timber is 
available a few miles to the west. '!'here are a number of small 
springs on the Flat for domestic water, and plenty of water avail
able in Hunter Creek and Pistol River for commercial use. 

Geology: The Red Flat Placers are so named because the residual surface 
material is a bright red color, due to the large iron oxide content. 
The product of erosion on either side of the deposit is not red, so 
a fairly distinct boundary line is seen. This adjoining country 
rock is serpentine and there appears to be no distinctive difference 
in the rocks to the west or east of the deposit. The Red Flat 
materiel is a residual deposit, apparently with no outcrops of mat
erial in place. The terrain being fairly level, the products of 
weathering are n~ carried away. The deepest prospect hole, now 
caved, is said to be thirty-two feet deep and all in loose material. 

Sampling and Assaying: Carl Smedberg, one of the owners, stated that 
'
1fire assays would not recover the values; that a wet assay is re
quired." Smedberg pointed out a good place to take samples, and 
one was taken after digging a hole three feet deep into the loose 
material. The few loose rocks were saved and assayed separately 
with values of 70¢ gold per ton. The red material taken from top 
to bottom of the hole assayed no values in gold or silver. Several 
hand specimens were taken of the serpentine and assayed, but no 
values in sold or silver were found. It is reported that the oper
ators of ~ed Flat Placers have their samples assayed by a wet meth
od by Paul Smith Laboratories of 9315 Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. 
These assays, dated July 18 and Sept. 9, 1933, claim !20.00 ir. gold, 
$6.00 silver, t20.oo nickel, and $20.00 in platinum and allied metals 
A sample of black sand from this locality submitted by Yr. T. Edwards 
assayed 40.9 percent chromic oxide and 0.055 percent mercury. 

Informant: J. E. Morrison, 37. 

SI~JAL BU1TE GROUP (Chromite} Gold Beach Area 
Located in secs.25, 30, To36 S., R,14 ',V., and secs.28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 

T,36 S,,Rol3 ~/., and sec.l, To37 S.,R.14 W., and secs. 5,6, T-37 S., 
R.13 :•:. 

"Thirty-five claims, scattered over about 5 squsre miles around Signal 
Buttes, were visited and several of them studied in detail. 

"The Signal Buttes district is one of considerable geologic complexity. 
The serpentines were intruded into a series of shales, sandstones, banded 
cherts and quartzites. The dense highly siliceous members such as cherts 
and quartzites seem to have been left relatively unaltered; sandstones were 
replaced in all degrees, and shaly sediments seem to have been more or less 
completely replaced over large areas with only occasional remaining patchES , 
now altered to schist. The "buttes" themselves are later volcanic plugs ancl 
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r Veil :I. l <-:·~ y Leia b <> r c:l ·t- <> r :i. t:•~m SUNSHINE MINING COMPANY 

.80 x 9;?6 -- 308 N, TAYLOR c/o· EXPLORATION DEPARTMENT 
1RN·, IDAHO 83849 , BOX 1080 

j1 (208) 556-1593 KELLOGG, IDAHO 83837 
,£HBER 5 1983 SUSH0701,297 ATTN: GEORGE SINTAY ------U---------------------------------------------------------------iST_fQR: _______ Au ______ Ag ______ AU ______ Ag ______ Au ______ Ag ______ Hg _____ _ 

tfETHOD Geo · .Geo Geo Geo Amalgamation Assay 
. II SED1 ___________ CheM ____ CheM ___ ·cheM ____ CheM ___________________________ _ 

_ ESUL TS _IN: ___ ... _ pQ.b _____ p~M _____ Q.p_b -····---.P.PM .... __ . __ .az/tQll .. __ o.Z/t on __ .PQ.M ____ _ 

Aqua Regia 
•11911 _________ .... _ < 1 o ______ . 1 _____ ~ 1oo. ____ .<.1._ .. ·----. o 02 ___ . 04 __ ·-·-·-·N/R ____ _ 
t1192£ ___________ 10 ______ , 1 ____ , :<1.00-----·•1.- ....... ___ ,001_. __ , 09 ____ .'N/R ____ _ 
tft 973 _________ .. __ 13 ____ · _i! _____ <100 .. ___ .... <. 1 ....... ____ , 0 03 ____ ., 05 •• -- ..... _ N/R ____ _ 

t t 1974 ______ ···- .. ··-- 1 7 ---··-- , 1-·-·····-·<100 .... _ ........ _ .•. 1 .............. _ < •. 001 .......... , 1.1 ........ - ........ N/R ____ _ 
t 11975 ____________ 2 0 _____ 2, 0 --·--·-- 480 ........ -..... _ • 1. ............ _NIL ___ ..... .. 1 0 ................ ·N/R ___ •• _ 
t11976 ___ ·-·--- .. ··· .. - < 1 O _____ < , 1 ___ ... _ <100 .................. < •. 1 ............. __ .. 0 0.1 _ ........... 1 4_ ........... N/R ____ _ 

t 11977 ----·--· .. -· ... ·_ 28. _____ 1 , 1-----<100 ...... - ......... 1 ............. ---·' 0 0.1 _ ........ ' 0 9·--·- ...... N /R ____ _ 
·t11978 ______ ···-· .... - < 10 .... ---·--, 8 _____ . <100 ............... <,.1 ............... _NIL ____ ·-·-.. '· 06 ............... N/R ____ _ 

: : t11979 ___ .... ---·-···- < 1 0. ____ ,_ < , 1 __ . _____ .. 106 ............. < .1 ....... _ .... _ N/R·-······ ....... N/R_ ................. 0 59 ___ _ 
: t t 1980 ______ ......... __ 16. ______ , 4 ___ . ____ <100 ....... -............. 1 ............. _ N/R __ .-........ N./R_. __ ....... , 154 ___ _ 
'. t11 981 ________ .... _. < 1 0 -·-----, 6 _____ <100 ... --.. ···- .. •.1 ........... __ N/1~-·-··· .. ·•· N/R ___ . _· ....... '. 20 4 ___ _ 
·+11982 <10 ,2 <100 .<.1 N/R N/R ,127 

. '-----------------------------------·-·-----------------------------------:t11983 __________ <10 _____ ·,2 _____ ~100 ____ <,1 _____ N/R _____ N/R _____ .~109 ___ _ 

it 11984 _________ . _ < 1 o_. ____ 1 . 0 -----<100···---·- • 1 ........ - .... _ N/R_ ......... -·- N/R __ ·--· .... - .. • 134 ___ _ 
· =tt 1 985 _______ ........ - < 1 0 ___ .... _ 1 , 2--··-- <100 ..... _- ... < .• 1 ............... _ N/R_ ..... _ .... N/R_. __ ......... '. 050 ___ _ 

't11 986 ________ ... _ < 1 0 ·------·, 6-----~~ .. Qq ...... ---· <.1 -·-- .. ·-N/R_ ... - ....... N/R_._ .. _···. , 044 ___ _ 
't11987 _______ .- .... -- 16 ___ ... _ ... , 2 _____ <1.00 ... ·--·-·< .• 1 ............ _N/R_ .............. N/R ..................... 043 ___ _ 
t 11988 ________ .. _._ < 1 0 ___ ... _. 4 _____ ~1.00 ... ___ ...... < .• 1 ............. _ N/R __ ._ .... _. N/R .............. -.'· 0 24 ___ _ 

. t119~~------·--·--- 22 _____ < , 1 --·•-w <100 ...... --...... _ .... 1.. ........ __ N/f( ___ . __ N/r~ ........... _ ...... ' .o 70 ___ _ 
t:11990 <10 .2 <100 <.1 N/R N/R ,085 --------------------------------- ·----------.. ·-·--------------------------

1 t 1.1991 ·--------·--36 _____ < I 1 ----- <100. ____ .<.1 ·-···· ... -N/R __ ._,.,, .... N/R_ .... _ ...... ' 168 ___ _ 
f 11992 ________ . __ < 1 0 ___ ... _ ( , 1 ____ ... <100 .. ·-·-·-·- <.1 ............... _ N/R _______ J.J/1( ................ .-. 1 06 ___ _ 

111993 ___________ < 1 O ___ ...... <, 1 _____ <1.00 ..... __ ... < •. 1 .............. _N/R_ .......... J-1/R ................. ' 194 ___ ... 
:t 1199"4 __________ ..... 24 __ . __ ... < , 1 ---·-··- <1.00 ...... __ ....... < .• 1 ......... _. N/R_ .•. - ..... _ N/R ................. ' .o 29 ___ _ 
t:11995 ________ .... _ < 1 0 ...... -_ ... 1 , 0 ______ .266 ..... ···-··--·- .. • 1 .......... _ N/R_._ .......... N/R ................ ,·1 02 ___ _ 
tj 1996 ________ . __ < 1 0 ··---- < , 1 ____ . <1.00 --·--·----2 .......... __ N/R ___ .... - N/R .... _._ ....... , 166 ___ _ 
+11997 . < 1 O • 4 <100 <.1 N/R . N/R , 058 --------------------------------· .. - -------------------------------------

. PAGE 1 OF 1 CHARGES: _.$7O8_.oo ........ . _i.~.R--~-
w~ f□RENSEN> Chief CheMist 



Tobie 5. Sample assay resu Its, Red Flat area 

Depth 
Sample Assay interval Location Percent 
number **** number Type (ft) 1 Sec. Ni Co Cr Fe 4 

l AJG-69 Auger 0- 7 S/NE 13 0.69 0.10 
2 AJG-68 Auger 0- 6 S/NE 13 0.50 
3 5-AGG-80-84 Auger 0- 6 NW/SE 13 0.42 
4 6-AAG-85 Auger 2- 3 N/SE 13 1.12 
5 l -AGG-56-62 Auger 0- 7 NE/SE 13 0.74 
6 2-AGG-63-66 Auger 0- 4 NE/SE 13 0.70 
7 3-AGG-67-72 Auger 0- 6 SE 13 0.58 
8 4-AGG-73-79 Auger 0- 7 SE 13 0.94 
9 9-AAG-88 Auger 2- 4 E/SE 13 0.45 

10 4-NR-2-15* Channel 4-18 SE 13 0.83 
11 7-AAG-86 Auger 2- 6 SE 13 0.96 
12 8-AAG-87 Auger 2- 5.5 E/SE 13 0.90 
13 3-NR-2-14* Chip 0- 2 NW/SW 18 0.41 
14 5-NR-2-16-20* Auger 0-13.5 NW/SW 18 0.86 
15 2-NR-2-13* Channel 0- 2 SW 18 0.55 
16 RF-4(5-15-75)*** Auger 0- 6.6 SE/SE 13 0.34 14.0 
17 RF-7(5-76)*** Auger 0- 9 S/SE/SE 13 0.69 0.70 21.0 
18 8-NR-3-1-2* Auger 0- 5 SW 18 0.90 
19 6-NR-2-21-22* Auger 0- 5.5 NW/NW 19 0.78 
20 7-NR-2-23-25* Auger 0- 8.0 NW/NW 19 l. 11 
21 AJG-57 Auger 5- 9.5 NW 19 1.54 
22 AKG-19 Channel 0- 2 W/NW/NW 25 0.13 1.00 
23 AJG-11 Auger 0- 2.5 W/NW 25 0.51 
23 RF-1 (5-14-75)*** Auger 0- 4.2 NW/NW 25 o. 18 
24 AJG-12 Auger 0- 5 NW 25 0.49 0.08 0.39 12.5 
24 RF-3(5-14-75)*** Grab Creek cut NE/NW 25 0.41 
25 AJG-62 Auger 0- 6.5 NW/NE 25 0.72 0.06 
26 AJG-63 Auger 0- 5.6 N/NE 25 1.06 
27 AJG-14 Grab Surface W/SW/NW 25 0.75 
27 RF-2(5-14-75)** * Grab Surface SW/NW 25 0.21 
28 AJG-60-61 Auger 0- 9.5 E/NW 25 0.63 0.11 1.72 41.2 
29 AJG-58-59 Auger 0- 9.5 E/NW 25 0.61 
30 DH 6704** Drill 0-10 NW 30 0.65 
31 · DH 6701 ** Drill 0-25 SW/NW 30 0.78 
32 DH 6705** Drill 0-15 NW 30 0.57 
33 DH 6702** Dri II 0-25 SE/NW 30 0.83 
34 DH 6703** Drill 0-15 NE/SW 30 0.66 
35 DH 6706** Drill 0-20 SE 30 0.55 

* Appling (1955) 
** Drill hole data furnished by Red Flats Nickel Corp; results averaged from 5-ft interval assays 
*** Assayed by Hanna Mining Company 
**** These numbers are found in Figure 5 and indicate locations from which samples were taken 

18 
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,'' ttt~-- '.¥ \ .... ··•'*~ ... . .,:_ . ~-: ':, - -'. 

/1~~~-/ .-' / .. --• .' '1' /_~;;;~ r-,. -.-:: _/...; I~· til __.r Description A/Jf',Q"a -
Ala Ag All03 8llf Orlo3 Ni pt Fe T102 ~ (oz) (oa) ( ) ( ) ( j) (oz) (j) (1-) 

/ P-4821 Bole no. l o•-1 • · nil 'l'r ·" -
l P-4828 Bole no. l 1•-2• .02·· Tr .,,2 BU 
' 

P-482, Hole no. l 2t-J• .2, 
SJ P-48,0 Bole no. 1 ,, ... , Nil Tr 

. .s, Bil 

P-4831 Hole no. l 4'-.5' 'l'r ~ .,,, Nil 

P-48,J Hole ao. l ,,_,, 
'l'l' 1'1- .,,, liU 

P-48J4 Bole :no. l ,,_,, 
NiJ. Nil 1.09 Bil 

P-4835 Bole no. 1 7t-8t .02 'l'1" 1.2, !iil 

P-48)7 Hole no. l a,.,, Tr !Ul 1.34 Bil 

P-48:,8 Bole no. l ,•-10• Nil Nil 1.46 Nil 
?iJ 

P-48)9 Bole no. l 10•-u• - - 1.18 - Ii\ 
\/" 

rP-4841 Bole no. 2 o•-1• XU N1l .. , - n I 
P-4842 Bola no. 2 1•-2• UJB - ~ 

1 
1.,\ 

P-4843 Bole no. 2 2'-3' Nil Hil .65 Nil 

P-4844 llole no. 2 ,,.41 Tr Tr .62 -
P-484,5 Hole no. 2 4•-s• .62 

P-4846 Hole no. 2 ''-'' Nil Tr 1.007 Nil 

LP-4847 Hole no. 2 ,,_,, 
Nil Tr .12, -

P-4848 Roil:11 a11:posed al Hole nol 2 Nil Nil Trace Nil 

/ 



-.· .. •· 

~ - SUpl.e 
mtllhr DesoripUoa i'i.0878 

f..... 'i--. ·1 y: 
Au Ag ;7l1' 810, °a1' N1 ~ Fe T10f Ha 

(OS) (oz) <i (f.) (oz) ( 1-) (f. (~ 

Pd49 Shots from Surface at Hole 2 Nil Nil 19-92 9.}8 .178 

rP-4851 Hole no. :J o•JrJ.• 511 .20 1.17 -
P-4852 Hole :no., ....... Nil Tr .934 Bil 

P-48.5) Hole no. J 2'•)' Nil Tr .B.57 Kil 

P-4854 Bole ao. J ,,_., 1.02 
ft 

P-48SS Bole no. 3 ·•-.s• N11 Tr l.14 

P-4856 Bole no. J 5'-' ' Nil l'r 1.12, Nil 

LP-4857 Bole no. J ''-7' Nil Tr 1.2, 

P-4860 Greenstone N.E. of Hole No.l Nil Nil Nil 

)P-4861 Bole no. 4 o•-1• NU Nil .,,1 NU 

P-48,z Bole n.o. 4 l'-2' Nil Nil • .sas NU 

P-48,} Bole no. 4 2'-3' - - .406 -
P-48'4 Hole ao. 4 ,, ... , - - .27 -
P-4865 Bole•• 4 

,,_,, Nil .Nil .,1, MU 

P-48(t' Hole n.o. 4 ''-'' - - .60.S -
P-4867 Bole no. 4 

,,_,, - - .,9 -
c-•8'8 Hole 110. • 7•-8• - - .772 



.. ;·, .. :. :.¥1-/tflffeJffl,.,.."~~?~. ;.···.1.,: .. -.-~ '-( .... ,! ..... .,:::_.,,'.~ / ' . ' ~~:::,; '. ._..,' :. , .. • '. , .:~' . J. ~ .... <! ' ·•~,·~·~:·?'~-,':.'r .-·.-,,·.•>'"\,.):·, r<- ·::.)'\\,\..;,., ,'+;!-\-: ··.:..'i)i¥f-.' .. \. ,, __ ,..,...:~ : .,,,--.;,~,!:·~~ 

I 
)~ 
- I 

Bapl• 
-Mr DeNriptlon Aaeqa 

.~ ... 
"' )I. 

All - AC Al.lo' 810a orJo3 JU pt ,.. 1'102 Be 
(oa) <•> ( ) (1,) ( ) (1,) (•) (j) (1,) ,i> 

\ ~,.,, Ooapo■t'8 ot 41'111 hole l .Ol,J 10.,, ,.,s ,.,, .a,, R11 u.,1 .,, 511 

P-J4.SJ Ooapoaite ot drill hole 2 . 1.01 .,,, Jill 

P-S4.S4 00.poalte ot drill hole J .ooa ' ).79 1.04 RU 

P•J4JJ Ooapoa1te ot 4r1ll bole 4 .oo. Tr 16.80 , ... , 1.,, .,1,; Sll 22.,, 1.1, 

P-s,s, Pu Coaeutra,e ot 41'111 aol•• (oompoaite ot) 
1 I 4 (non-aa@netio t'l'aotion) 22.77 .1,, 11.20 

P•JJ90 Paa Oonoentrate ot ooapoalte of 1,.,e .170 .,.,1 
drill holes l A 4 (aagnetlo 
traotion) 

P-,S91 Pu Concentrate ot ooapoeite ot 
drill hole• 1 • 4 2nd oonoentrate. 8.2, .277 ,,.,, 

P•.5.5f2 Pu Conoeatrate ot ooapoaite ot 4r1ll 
holes l 4 4 }rd aonoentrate. ,.21 .,,, 2,.,.s .. .,.,,, Sand Tails oompoaite of ~rill holea 1a.,, l.}.S . .s,, 2,.,, 
l & 4 

P-.S.594 811.aea Oompoeit• ot drill hole■ 
1&4 14.42 1.11 .711 ,,.,o 



.. ~fJ ' •• · :-... :: l.i• , •. ,.,.;:;J, ..... ;: •. ~./ ~ , .. I :' ,.~ .. -;-::-·-~) .. if! ' ,~ •,~1 ·,\. .,,,, ,,.;,::>~~-:, ·.;-~ 

RID JLAT '-U'XRITE . 
( &uaple aaber SUtple w1dtll Aa-, 

All Ac 1'1 Ba 
0 (ouaoea) (pene:at) 

P-'827 1•-1• Hole no. l KU 'l'r .,, -
P-4828 

1 .,,2 1•-0• .02 • BU 

P-482t 
I 

1•-0• .2, 
P-48JO 

J 
fl' .,, NU 1'•0" N11 

4 
P•48Jl l'-0"' 'l'r '1'r .,,, RU 

P-48JJ 
J 

1•-0• 1T .,,, 'rr " 

' P-48J4 l'-0" ll'il Kil 1.0, • 
P-48).5 

,, 
1•-0• .02 Tr 1.2, • 

P-48)? 
8 

1•-0• '1'r Nil 1.)4 • ,_ 

' P-18)8 1•-0• lfil • 1.4' • 
10 

. 1.18 P-48:J, 1•-0• - - -
ll 

0 Hole no. 2 
P-4kl 1•-011 1f11 Kil .4' -l 
P-4842 1•-0• 1.)8 .. 

2 
P-414} 1•-0• Hll Jril .,, 511 

3 
P-4844 1•-0• Tl- Tl" .'2 -

4 
P-484.5 1•-0• .,, 

.5 
p ... 484, 1•-0• Bil 1T 1.007 Mil 



i;<.}.: ~t '•. :~ •., ~ . ·~. ·•·'P ,.~"</·. ;: ~..._.,..._ \.4 • * ' ;,, .. ~ .. 5 '! > i. ._lt.·:. <"'<i : ·..,.,.} i·. (.-' . .• ,·,·•', •.. • :·•-A~-. -~i~., -~,.H?.JJ!\. q . ·:,:,, 
. •·--- ... ,, - -

P-4868 ., o•-lOtt - - .712 -
8 

Saapu maaber SUtple width Aaaq 
.All Al •1 Bg 

' (ouaoea) (peroeat) 
P-48•7 l'-0" Hole no. 2 Mll Tr 1.2, -

'1 

0 Hole no.) 
P-48Jl 0 l'-0" 1'11 .20 1.17 -

1 
P-48.S2 1-0" " Tr .,,. 1111 

2 
P-dSJ l'-0" ft .. .ss, " 

' P-48S4 l'-0" 1.02 
4 

P-dS.S l'-0" Nil Tr 1.14 -s 
p.48.56 

' 
l'-0" " " 1.12, Bil 

P-48,Sf 1•-0• " " 1.2.s -
7 

- 0 P-4861 1-0" Bole no. f Hil Kil .,,,, BU 

P-4862 
l • .sa.s l'-0" " fl ft 

P-486) 
2 

·"°' 1•-0• - .. -
P-4864 ' l'-0" .21 - - -
P-48,,S • l'-0" Nil Nil .,1, Nil 

P-4866 
s 

l '-0" .,o, - - -
P-'867 ' .,, 1•-0• ... - -
P-4868 

1 .112 o•-10• - - -
8 



P.!D FLAT L.AT!f:IT! 
Mi 

fnctiog • "tc, i,Q{lQD ,,ar S Lil, 11/Tgn % Toal Ii, 

lon-llag. 3.51 70.2 .166 .u.6 -
t.tag. 3.21 64.2 .170 .109 

2nd. Con. 2.00 40.0 .zn .Ul -
)r4. Con. ?.I,/, 49.2 .":74 .184 

Sand 26.87 537 • .4 .556 2.9s:; 21 .. 2". 

Sllme 61.95 1239.,)0 .711 e.a19 71.5 

total 100.00 2000.00 .61~ 12.)27 95.7 
(6163i) 



RID FLATS LATERl"l'E, OURRY oomrrr 

Hole 1 2 3 4 l 2 3 

Nickel OhroM 

(Ooapositea) 

0 

l .:H .,, 1.17 .357 

2 .:562 1.38 .934 .585 

' .2, .6.5 .8.57 .406 

4 .s, .62 1.02 .27 1.38 1:;2; 
'746 

' .6,.5 .62 1.14 .;1, ! ' I ,_,) ' 

' ' 

6 .,,, 1.007 1.12, .605 ,.,1 
7 1.0, 1.2, 1.25 .69 

8 1.25 .772 

' l.34 

10 1.46 

ll 1.18 

12 

Comp. Oomp. Comp. Oomp. 

.84; .796 1.04 .516 



I 

RED FLA.TB LATI!Rffl, OURRY Ootm'l'!' 

Bole 1 2 3 4 l 2 ' 
Bickel Obroae 

( Oo.llpositea) 

0 

l .,, .46 1.17 .. ,,, 
2 .362 l.;58 .,,4 .,s, 
' 

.2, .6.5 .a,, .406 

4 .,, .62 1.02 .2, 1.,s -tm" 
i f -,.4' .,,, • 62 ,'"? 

' 
1.14 • .516 I I I, 4', . 

6 .,,, 1.00, 1.12, .60.5 ,.,1 

'1 1.0, 1.2, 1.2; .,, 
8 1.2.5 .772 

' 1.34 

10 1.46 

11 1.18 

12 

Oomp. 0011.p. Oomp. 0011.p • 

• 84,5 .7,6 1.04 .;16 



Sponge Iron on Red nata La teri te. 
1/28/47 

Both #land #2 in autne ½ bov 11U. teap. 1000° to J.20001. 

#l - Sand tall• from cone. teat ot coapoaite of Holea land 4 

Sud tail.a 70 gas 

Charcoal 5 gaa 

182003 s &118 

Cover of cbareoal. 

1a.,. frKYroa 

It. atter lat mag. aep-
araUon 37.8 

Wt. af'ter washing out 
charcoal 31.0 

Wt. atter further separa-
tion of a&g. material 
froa nonag. 36.4 

#2 - Sllua 

Charcoal 

50 gu 

5 gaa 

It. attar lat separation 

Wt. after wuhing out 
charcoal and tm-ther 
ug. separation 

caco3 (P-561.4 through 20-aeah) 10 pa 

Cover of charcoal 

Mu, traction .111. 

Wt. lat ag. aeparation 
(contained much car-

bon) 53.8 
Wt. atter l.1t wuhing 52.2 

It. atter pul v. ud 2nd 
Rahing 49.) 

Still contains BOila c 

19PNC: tractJ.op 
It. after aa.g. sep. 

16.6 

.&II. 



Sponge Iron on led nata Laterite. 
1/24/47 

Both #l and #2 in 1111tne ¼ hour mu. tup. 1000° to l200oP • 
• 

#l - Sand tall• from cone. teat of coapoaite of Bol•• land 4 

Sud tall• 

Charcoal 

Cover of charcoal 

!H, try~ .Ill 

It. after lat aag. ••P-
a.ration 37.a 

Wt. aft.er wuhing out. 
- charcoal 31.0 

1ft. after turther aepara-
tion ot u.g. u.ter1al 
from nouag. )6.4 

#2 - Sliaee 

Charcoal. 

SO au 
Sgu 

l9MY, ftacUop 

wt. attar let separation 

Wt. atter nab.inc out 
charcoal and fwther 
aag. eeparation 

caeo3. (P-5614 through 20-aesh) 10 111• 

Cover of charcoal 

, Ntsr f):§CtJ.on 

Wt. let. aag. separation 
(contained much car-

.... 
bon) 5.3.a 

It.. aft.er lat wuhing 52.2 

Wt. art.er pulv. and 2nd 
aahing 49.3 

St.:Ul contains aome c 

lqppg. f'ractJa 

It. aft.er •&• aep. 

.&!!I. ,,.s 

16.6 

JU 



No. l 

lo. 2 

San~• with sodiua carbonate tmd charcoal. 

J.. lagneti c fraction. 

l. Charcoal. 

2. Ltaonite-eolored non-opaque - 1aotro9io 
or lfeakly birefringent. 

3. Bull percentage or anisotropic grains. 

4. Small percentage of carbonate, et"ferveecee 
in HCl. 

1. Charcoal. 

). hgnetie opaque. 

4. Liacnite-colortld non-opaque like that in 
•3• in••• above. 

SU.aea with calcium e&rhona te end charcoal. 

A. Magnetic t"rkction. 

2. Limon1te-colered but non-opaque material. 
J.ither ieoixJpic or Yery weakly b1refr1ng1Mlte 

). Carbonate, effervesces briakly in HCl. 

B. Ion-magnetic .fraction. 

l. Charcoal. 

2. Carbonate, efferYeaces 1n HCl. 

3. Unidentififfl! white biref'ring-ent rr.aterial left 
after HCl treatment. 



R3D FLAT BIDLIOGRAPIII 

SP91Q Im AD4 Ghfoliua 

Sponge Chrom1uar F. T. Cieco, Mining and Metallurgy 
P• 390 July 19.42. 

Sponge Iron, an unprotailling subatitu-t.e for ecre.p in 
steel produotiosu Clyde Ji",liau, Mining & Jl•t• 

P• 467, Sept. 1942. 

S~nge Irons !dward R. Robie, JUnil'lg and let. i,. 602 
Deo. 1942. 

Footnot. on Sponge Irons fraok T. Cisco, Mining anti 
Met.,?• W., Oct. 1943. 

'Production ot Low...SUlphur Sponge Ironr R. c. Buehl 
and!:. P. Shoub, Xin1ag 
and Met.., P• 550, Dec. 1943. 

lew Uae Pattema Required for BurviYal of Jartill• 
let,e.1..lurgical Innovationrn R. s. Dean, Mining and !et. 

P• 2901 June 194:5. 

Cle nua Iron-Nickel Depooit•, rtttitaa Cou!lty, lash. 
o. s. De?t• of Interior, 
R. I. 41891 Peb. 1948. 



RID FLAT BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Sponge Chrond.uat 1. T. Cieco, ltining and Metallurgy 
P• ,90 July 1942. 

Sponge Irou1 an unpromiBing aubstitute for scrap in 
etNl product101u Clyde Willlae, lining ft Ket. 

P• 467, Sept. 1942. 

Sponge ll'ODI !d•rd H. Robie, lU.ning and let. P• 602 
Dec. 1942. 

Footnote on Sponge !l"Ona hank T. Cieco, tining and 
Met., P• I.Mt, Oet. 1943. 

-Production of Low-SUlphur Sponge Irena R. c. Buehl 
aad E. l". Shoub, IU.ning 
and let., p. 550, Dec. 1943. 

Rew \lae Patterns Required for 8u"1Tal of Wartime 
let.allurgtcal !nnontions1 Jl. s. Dean, !lining and let. 

P• 290, J\112e 19/.5. 

Cle nu■ Iron-Nickel Depoeite, l:ittitaa Count.y, "ash. 
u. s. Dept. of Interior, 
J. I. 4189, Peb. 1948. 
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Analyses of' Samples Taken by State Dene.rtment of 

Oeology f'rom MP l'Wl', Curry County, Oregon 

§Mt!ls 
nDl:m: E!IPGW"9!1 

P-48Z'1 Role no. l 01-1' 

P-lA28 Hole no. l 1•-:~)I 

P-AS29 Hole no. l 2'-3' 

P-4830 Role no. l ~•-1..• 
P-.1$31 Hole no. l 4'-5' 

P-4812 Hole no. l ;•-6• 

P-4834 Hole no. 1 6•-7• 

P-4835 Hole no. l 71...g, 

P-48'!;7 Hole no. l gt-91 
P-4838 Hole no. 1 91-10• 
P-l.-~39 Hole no. l 10•-11• 

P-4841 Hole no. 2 01-1• 

P-,l~42 Role no. 2 11-2' 

P-4843 Hole no. 2 2'-J' 

P-4844 Hole no. 2 3t_4t 

P-4845 Hole no. 2 4'-51 

P-/J!,46 Role no. 2 5'-6' 

P-481..7 Hole no. 2 61-7' 
P-t.81.8 Rt:ck.s exposed at Hole no. 2 

AY. 
{os) 

Ril 

.02 

111 

Tr 

Tr 

Nil 

.02 

Tr 
Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Tr 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

!§141§ 

~) (It M 
Tr .33 

Tr .362 Nil 

.29 

Tr .5q Nil 

Tr .695 Nil 

Tr .959 Nil 

Nil 1.09 Nil 

1r 1.25 Nil 

Nil 1. ~4 Nil 
Nil 1.46 NU 

1.18 -
Nil .46 

1.38 

Nil .65 Nil 

Tr .62 

.62 

Tr 1.007 t:11 

Tr .129 -
Nil Tr Nil 



l2A2 (Cont.) 

Samu.a 
Nab£ 2!1s.tie!.3.au 

P-481,9 Shots 1"rom Su:rface at Hole no. 2 

:P-4851 Hole no. 3 01 -11 

P-4852 Hole no. 3 11-2• 

P-J,B53 Hole no. , 2'-:' ., 

P-/.._854 Hole no. 3 3'-4' 

P-4855 Hole no. 3 4'-5' 

P-4856 Hole no. 3 5'-6' 

P-4857 Hole no. j 61-7' 

P-4860 Oreenstone N.E. of Hole no. l 

?-1,,861 Hole no. 4 0'-l' 

P-l862 Role no. 4 1'-2' 

P-4863 Hole no. 4 2t-:it 

P-4864 Hole no. 4 3'-1.' 

P-4Z365 Hole no. 4 4'-5' 

P-l866 Eole no. 4 5'-6' 

P-4867, Hole no. 4 (it_7, 

P-4868 Hole no. L. 71-31 

S¼ 
(oz) 

Nil 

~al 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

N:U 

Mil 

Nil 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Assau 
1JE. 

(oz) M ~ ( 

Nil .178 

.20 1.17 -
Tr .934 Nil 

Tr .857 Nil 

1.02 

Tr 1.u 
'l'r 1.129 Nil 

Tr 1.25 -
Nil Nil 

Nil .35':7 Nil 

Ni.1 .585 Nil 

.4C6 -

.v 
Nil .516 Nil 

.605 -

.69 

• '772 



19.Jil. (Cont..) 

SypJ.9 
!Jaabm: De1ct1;t1on 

p_i:;452 Composite or drtll hole no. l 

P-5lS3 Composite of drtl1 hole no. 2 

P-5454 COJl\posite of drill hole no, 3 

P-5455 ComPOsite of drill hole no. 4 

'P-5589 Pan Concentrate of drill holes (co~-posite 
of) l & 4 (non-magnetic fraction) 

P-5590 Pan Concentrate o:" conmoai te of drill 
holes 1 ,, 4 (magnetic· fraction) 

!'-5511 Pan Concentrate of composite of drill 
holes l & 4 2nd concentrate 

P-5~92 Pan Concentrate o-"' com:a,oaite of drill 
holes l & 4 3rd concentrate 

P-5593 Sand Tails co~posite or drill holes 
1&4 

P-5594 Slimes Composite of drill holes 
l & 4 

AY. 
(oz) 

.015 

.008 

.004 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Aesau 
Ag ~ ~ ( O?i) ' 

~-~3 -~45 

2.01 .796 

3.79 1.01. 

Tr 1.'53 .516 

22.77 .l~ 

14.'58 .1"''1 

8.25 .71'1 

5.21 .374 

1.15 • c;56 

1.11 .711 



.Analyees of' Sam?lf-ls Taken by State Oepttrtaent or 

OeolOff?' trom row FL.Al' I Cur.ry COunt y' Oregon 

P-6507 

P-6508 

P-6509 

P-6Sl0 

P-6511 

P-6514 

?-6517 

P...6518 

l2!Il 

P.tnm;:tptiop 

Doser Cut at Drill Hole no. 1 5'-8' 
Below Collar]) Hole no. l 

Doller Cut e.t Drill Hole no. 1 f3 1-llf 
Below Collar D Hole no. l 

Dozer Cut at ::ir111 Hole no. l 111 -12' 
Below Collar D Hole no. l, Soft Seryentine 

Dozer Cut at Drill Role no. l 111-12• 
Below Collar D Hole no. 1, Mostly Laterite 

Doser Cut at Drill Hole no. l 12'-13' 
Belo• Collar D Hole no. 1, 7~ Laterite 
3~ Serpentine 

Doser Cut a.t Drill Hole no. l 1'31 -14 1 

Below Collar D Hole no. l, 70'/t Laterite 
'.3~ Ser;,entine 

Doser Cut at Drill Hole no. l 141-151 

Below Collar D Hole no. 11 Laterite 

Dozer Out at Drill Hole no. l 14•-15t 
Below Collar D Hole no. l, Pa.rlially Weathered 
Serpentine 

Doser Out Y.~ut of 'talsh Cam-p (Red Gold) 
Serp~ntin~ from Sunrp 

Dozer Cut Ee.et of Walsh Camp (Roo. Gold) O' -2h1 

Laterite 

Doser Cut Ea.et of Walsh Cup (Red Cold) 
La.terite 

Doaer Cut East of i"?alsh Cainp (R~ Gold) 
Le.tent• 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

As~&Yf cct,'lil. (%) 

3.45 o.s3 

o.3, o.s6 

0.25 ').92 

o.:n 0.79 

0.28 '; • 74 

0.1.,3 o.97 

o.t7 o.26 

2.86 1.02 

2.a~ o.65 

2.12 0.55 



P-6519 Hedderl•Y Dozer Cut Nearest Pyramid 
L. o. Grab of Sump 

Redderley Dozer Cut 'Fest of nret, Cut 
Serpentine 

Dozer Cut West or Walsh Camp (Red Gold) 
Garnierite on Crack and Faces 

Dozer Out West nf Walsh Camp (Red Gold) 
Soft Red Laterite 

Dozer Cut Weat of We.lsh Camp (Red Golo) 
Bottl)Jft of Cut - Serr,t!lnt,irle 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

0.11.. 1.11 
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RED FLAT LLT3RITE 
Ni 

Fraction % Wt. Lb/Ton Assay% Lbs. Ni/Ton % Total Ni. 

Non-Mag. 3.51 70.2 .166 .116 

Mag. 3.21 64.2 .170 .109 

2nd. Con. 2.00 40.0 .277 .111 

3rd. Con. 2.46 49.2 .374 .184 

Sand 26.87 537.4 .556 2 .98,l 24.2% 

Slime 61.95 1239- )() .711 8.819 71.5 

Total 100.00 2000.00 .6159% 12.327 95.7 
(6163%) 



No. 1 

No. 2 

R3D FLAT SPONGE IRON EXPSRIM"'.NT 

Sands ¥'i th sodium carbona+,e and chE.rcoal. 

A. Magnetic fraction. 

1. Ch2.rcoal. 

2. Limonite-colored non-opaque - isotropic 
or weakly birefringent. 

3. Small percentage of anisotropic grains. 

le• Small oercentage of carbonate, effervesces 
in HCl. 

B. Non-magnetic fraction. 

1. Charcoal. 

2. Carbonate, effervesces briskly in HCl. 

3. Magnetic oDa~ue. 

4. Limonite-colored non-opaoue like that in 
11 ; 11 in "A" above. 

Slimes with calcium carbonate &.nd charcoal. 

A. Magnetic fraction. 

1. Charcoal. 

2. Limonite-colored but non-opaque materiel. 
Either isoiIDpic or very weakly birefringent.. 

3. Carbonate, effervesces briskly in HCl. 

B. Non-magnetic fraction. 

1. Charcoal. 

2. Carbonate, effervesces in HCl. 

3. Unidentified white birefringent rr.a teria.l left 
after HCl treatment. 



Sponge Iron on Red Flats Laterite. 
1/28/47 

Both #1 and #2 in muffle½ hour max. temp. 1000° to 1200°F. 

#1 - Sand tails from cone. test of composite of Holes 1 and 4 

Sand tails 

Charcoal 

70 gms 

5 gms 
--r 

5 gms }lD:v 

Cover of charcoal 

Mag. fraction 

Wt. after 1st mag. sep-
aration 37.8 

Wt. after washing out 
charcoal 31.0 

Wt. after further separa-
tion of mag. material 
from nonmag. 36.4 

/ 
i 
J 

Nonmag. fraction 

Wt. after 1st separation 

Wt. after washing out 
charcoal and further 
mag. separation 

#2 - Slimes 50 gms J', I,\ i 

Charcoal 5 gms 
\ ' r .c• ~ -,.,_..>1 \/ \_,. \'~' 1 .-

) ' .' 

CaC03 (P-5614 through 20-mesh) 10 gms 

Cover of charcoal 

.Mag. fraction 

Wt. 1st mag. separation 
(contained much car

bon) 
Wt. after 1st washing 

Wt. after pulv. and 2nd 
washing 

Still contains some c 

53.8 
52.2 

49.3 

Nonmag. fraction 

Wt. after mag. sep. 

/ ! 

I l / 

33.8 

16.6 ..,/. 
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STATE OF OREGON DEP.AR'l.VENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 
ASSAY LABORATORIES 

REQ,UEST FOR S.AMPIJ!! IN!'ORJIATION 

The State law governing tree analysis.or samples sent to State Assay 
Laboratories requires that certain information be furnished the Laboratory 
regarding samples sent tor assay or identification • .A copy ot the law will be 
f'ound on the back ot this blank. Please fill in the information called tor as 
completely as possible, and submit it along with your sample. Ke8i) a copy ot 
the information on each sample f'or your own reterence. 

Your name in f'ull R~ 1. Redderly ------------------------------
Post-office address -----------------------------
Are you a citizen ot Oregon ___ _ Date on which sample is sent ---------
Name (or names) ot owners of the property -------------------/ v' £,.<,'/( ) 
Name of claim sample obtained f'rom ___ 3_.-_-::.>,_G__,"9....,_ __ /'-_-_~_✓._;;_, __ _.f/ __ /_,.....,..,-<-__ ...,_l ,,._-:J_/_._. /4-~-· A...J-'~-· -_r ... __ 

Location of property or source of' sample {describe as accurately as possible below): 

County ___________ Mining district ______________ _ 

Township 37S Range 13 Section l8 Q.uarter section ---- ---- --------
How tar f'rom passable road _________________________ _ 

For what minerals or elements do you wish the sample{s} analyzed Au, Ag, Ni, Co 

Sample No. l 

Sample No. 2 

Description 

IMPOR?ANT: A vein sample should be taken in an even channel across the vein from 
wall to wall. Location of' sample in the workings, together with the width measured, 
should be recorded. 

(Signed) ______________ _ 

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE - FOR OFP'ICE USE ONU' - USE OTH!R SIDE ll' DESIRED 

Description;._ _______________________________ _ 

Sample GOLD SILVER COBALT NICOL 
Number oz./T. _ Value oz.IT Value 

P-7312 Nil !Ul o.05~ o.·21~ 

Report issued Oard filed Report mailed Called tor ---- ---- ----- ------
SIR-.5 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND !5, OREGON 
Decaber 11. 1946 

Sample submitted t,y __ ll._._S_. __ lla_110D __ (_D_._o._o_._1._V. ___ I._) ___ _ 

Sample received on ____ ._o_ftlllbe __ r_l8_.,_,_1_946 _____ _ 

Analysis requested Pl.atia• group, •tckel, Clu-o• ••8&7 
bd. nai site ... 

Lab. Bo. Sample Marked Reaults ot Analysis 

P-5452 Bole #1 Platina group 111 

tiok:el C•t) OeM5% 

Chrcae (CrzOI) 1.11% 

Jt-5.&SS Bole #'I. Pl.at:bla gro11p 111 

l'ickel (Ifi) o.796% 

Chraae (Crz<>s) 1.58% 

P-5454 Bole #I Plat.in• group B.l 

1f1ckel (1fi) 1.0&% 

Cbrae (cr2<>g) 1.21% 

~55 Bole" Pl.atinua group lfU 

lickel (111) o.516% 

Chroae (CrzOg) 1.46% 

Analysts by: 

Remarks 

__ ,.. ___________ 

-----~--------

---------------

_________ .., ___ 

ment did not participate in the talc got this sample 
a responsibility only tor the tical results. 



/ 

General Laboratory Number /J ~ q' -~ &' 
' ·' 

Date receiTed 

Spectrographic Laboratory Number Sample received trom lJr- J{°oa-v,-

Q,UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIO .ANALYSIS "_:j 
(Quantities estimated to nearest power ot ten} 

l. Elements present in concentrations over 1Q1:. 

S; Mj 
2. Elements present in concentrations 101, - 1~. 

Elements preeent in concentrations 1i - Oolf.. 

A-I t''l. 

4. Elements present ill concentrations 0.1! .... Olj.. 

l'f4 /I)~ er V er/ ~I 
,.. 

s. Element.a present in concentrations .Ol'J, - .OOlJ. 

/( 7? -Z:.r Sn c~. S" eo ls 

,. Elements present in concentrations below .001i. 

- A-_, 

Br. B. c. Ham,S.ao•• Speotroacopiat 

-• _e e I 



General Laboratory Number 

Spectrographio Laboratory Number 

Date received 

Sample received trom 

q{JALITATIVE SPECTROGaAPHIC ANALYSIS I) r_ 4 o W I"~ 
· (Q.uantities estimated to nearest power ot ten) _,,I 

l. Elements present in concentrations over lO'f. 

/:e... 

2. Elements present in concentrations l04k - lt· 

SJ> Al 

resent in concentrations l 

Ce{ 

Elements present in concentrations o.i! ~ .Oll• 
CA.. IYet. JN/114. s~ ~ 8 7l /Y,' 

s. Elemant.s E•••t in concentrations .017: • .001). 

Jc ;:(r C1c.. Sr Co 

resent in concentrations below .OOl. 

Br. s. e. iieft'A•aa• Speatroacoplat 

_e • I 

0 I - ( I 2. I\ 

• 



General Laboratory Number /J -,.. t5' 3 e 
Spectrographio Laboratory Number 

Date received 

sample received trom 

l. 

2. 

s. 

6. 

(WALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIO ANALYSIS 
(~uant1t1es estimated to neares1i power ot t•n} 

Elements present in concentrations over l~. 

SI P"e._ 

resent in concentrations l 

Elelll8nts present in concentrations ii - Oolt• 

er <::.d' 

Elements present in concentrations 0.1( ~ 001i. 

Ca.. N~ /YI~ 811 V IY✓' 

llement.s present in concentrations oOl}: - .OOlJ:. • X 7/ ~r , CA- Co 13 

Elements present 1n oonoentrations below .0011., 

M o .J.- r--e~ ~ 
~ -P-4i1t 

e.,. •· c. Bau ins,, Speotro•op1at 

•• • • 



General Laboratory Number ? ~ ~-?. · 9' -Date received /X Y 8 16 
Spectrographic Laboratory Number Sample- received trom ./),-. ~,, W ,-

~ALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIO ANALYSIS ;) 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power ot ten) 

l. Elements present in concentrations over 1~. 

A-I ;::- e.. 

2. Elements present in concentrations 1~ - 1i. 

s; 

( 

Elements preaant in concentrations 1~ - Oolf:. 

MJ@t~ C✓ 
Elements present in concentrations Ooli ~, ~Olf:. 

s. Elements present in concentrations .01,- - .ooi,,. 
If :Z..r J',, /Jfo Sr Ce.. i o 13 

,. Elements present in concentrations below .001i. 

/3~ 

DI-~ B. e. Ilarr110ni Spactroacoplat 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 
PORTLAND !S, OREGON 

Semple submitted by Dr Lo~ 

Sample received on --------------
Analysis requested _____ __./Y__.__'!,,__._ _____ _ 

Lab. No. Sample Marked Results ot Analysis 

A &~ r:-~:..,1 /0/.,'f;- w~..r r,., r-i 

s" c:I, ;_,_ ~ hite..s J- r r 1. ,, 

Analysis by : 

Remarks 

The Depwtment did not participate in the tak ng of this a~ 
and asi~es responsibility only tor the ana:~tical results. 



IOTICE OF PU.Ct"R LOCATION 
lo. l 

Wot1ce 1a hereby s1ven that the undera1gned ola1111ng b7 r1gh, 

ot d1acove 1, locat1on and po•••••lon, have aeaoo1atad ouraelv&a together 

and having compled with the re~u1rementa ot t~ mining lawa of the United 

Statea or Amerloa and parl1oularl7 the prov1a1ona ot Chap••r 2 ot T1tle 

30, United Statea Code Annolated and looal ouatoma, lava, and regulat1ona, 

have located and do hereby this l.tt day or July, 1936, locate an Aasoc1at1on 

Plaoer Mining Claim \o be known•• "Red Gold Aaaoo1at1on Ko. l Placer", 

aa1d claim being 160 aorea ot placer mining ground aitu&led in the Hunter'• 

Creek Min1.n,g District (Unorgan1aed), 1n Curr7 County, Oregon, and •••or1bed 

•• follow• s Beg1rm1ng at the aeot1on corner at the aoutheaat corner• ot 

Section 26 Townahip :57, South, Range 14 Weat ot fll• W1llautte Meridian, 

Oregon, running thence East; 2648 feet, -running thence Horth 8840 .tee,, 

running tbenoe WeatJ 8640 teet, running thence South 2640 .t'eet to tbe plac,, 

of beginning. 

The above claim 1a unaurveyed and it ia thought that when sur

veyed this looation will equal lhe aoutbwea, quarter ot Section so, 
'l'ownab1p 37 South, Hange 13 West or the ••illamette hrid.i~n. 

Diaoo ereds June 28th, 1938 

Located: Jil.J lat, 1958 

W1tneae: 

H. L. Cooper 

L.A. L11Jeqvta, 

Alfred L. L&Chanoe 

Carl haclber& 

Kar7 Smedbei-t; 

Harley Gardner 
57 A. L. La Chance 

Attorney in Pao,. 

Ruby Oard.Iler 
BJ A. L. LaChanoe 

Attorney in Faot 
John D. Blaok 
87 Carl Smedberg 



Said claim being 160 aorea or plaoer mining ground situated 1n 

the aun,er'• Creek Mining 01atr1ct (tJnorganiaedO, 1n OurrJ countJ, Oregon, 

an4.de•or1bed •• tollows: 

Beg1nn1ns at the aoct1on oornar at the nortbeaat oorner ot Seo

lion 26, Township 87 aou,h, Range 1, Wea\ ot the Willaaette Meridian, 

Oregon, l'\lD.ning tbenoe Ba•• a&10 t•••• runn.tns "1ence aouth 84'0 teet, 

running ,benoe •••• 8160 teet running thence north 20.0 to the place of 

beginning. 

The above ola1m. 1• unaarve7ed and 1 t 1• 1.hought that when aur

••1•d tb1a location •111 equal the nor~•••• quarter ot S9 ot1on ao, 1iown

ah1p 17 •outb, range 11 weal ot ,i- Wlll•••t• Meridian. 

P11•4 and reoorded July lat, 8130 P.M., 11ae ________ oount1 Clerk. 

Vol. 10 Page 511 

-o-
RID GOLD ASSOCl.ATIOII 10. 8 

Said ola1m being 160 acres of placer mining ground aitu•t•d 1n 

th• aun,er•• Creek Mining D1atr1o• (Unorganlaed), tn OUPP7 OountJ, OT-egon 

and deaoribed as follows : 

Beg1nn1ng at tho aeotion corner a, the aoutbltaat corner or Seo

lion a,. Townahlp 37, &oush, nang• 1, Wea, ot the Will••••• Meridian. 

Ordgon, ru.nn1ng thenoe Baa, 8660 feet, running theno• lorlh 26t0 t•••• 
running thence•••• 26'0 teet, runn1na thence South 8MO teet to ttw pl•o• 

ot beginning. 

The above claim 1• unaurT•J•d and 1, 1• thought ~ha, wun aui-••1•4 

,h1• looat1on will e4ual lhe aou,h•••• quarter ot Section 19, Townah1p 

37 South, Range U West ot the Will••t•• Meridian. 

Filed and recorded July lat, 2:30 P.~., 1936 _______ county Cler~. 

vol. 10 ,... an 

RED GOLD ASSOCTATIO!f RO• 4 

Said ola1m ba1ng 160 acre• ot placer m1n1ng around a1tua\ed in 

the Hunter•• Creek Mining Dia1sr1ct (fJnorganised) in Otll'ry Coun•1, Ongon, 

and 4eaor1bed •• tollowa: 

Beginning at the eeo,1on oorner at the northeast corner or Sec-



t1on a,, Townahtp :n south, Range 14 weat or the W1llame,te Nett1d1an, 

Oreson, running thence Eaat 8M0 teet, running thence aoutb 2840 teet, 

running theno• weat 88'0 feet, •wmtna thenc• north 2640 teat to th• 

plao• ot beglrmlng. 

The above claim 1a unaurve7ed and 11 1a thought tb.ut when &UP• 

ffJ•d this location will equal the norib.we1t quarter ot Section 19, Town

ship 37 South, Rango 15 West ot •h• Willamette Uer!dlan. 

?11e4 tn4 raoorded JulJ lal, asao P.M., l9ae _______ countJ Clerk. 

Vol. 10 Paa• 511-13 

DD GOLD A8SOCIATIOI no. & 

Bald olaia being 160 aor•• of plaoer mining ground a11uate4 in 

,1ie Bun,er• • Creek M1n1ng Diatriot ( Unorganlse4l, .Jn Curry County, Oregon, 

and 4eaor1IHKI. •• tollowat 

Beg1nn1q at t:be ••••ton oorner att the aouthesat o,i-ner ot Seo

t1on 13, Townah1p 17, South, Range 14 West ot the •111ame,t• Jlier1d1an, 

Oregon, running ~•no• Baal IMO tee,, rwmlng thence lfos-th IMO t•••• 
running thence West 2640 teet, running thence South 2640 feet, to the 

plao• ot beg1nn1ng. 

Th• above olaia 1a unaurveJed and it la thought that when aur

vei-d th1a location will •~ual the aouthweat quarter or Seot1on 18, Town

ab1p &7 Sou,h, Rangel~ Weal ot th• Willa•tte Meridian. 

Filed and reoorded July lat, 19&6. 2:&0 P.M. ______ oountJ Cle~k. 

Vol. 1o~page Ill 

-o-
RKD GOU> ASSOCIA7t01 BO.I 

8a14 claim being 180 aorea of placer mining around situated Sn 

the Hunter•~ Creek Minin& P1a~1at (Unoraan1ae4l.• 1A 1,,,~r1 Co~z• ~ 
, ·: ~.c-'-- -\\/i 

and 4eaor1be4 aa followa1 

Beginning at a wooden •••k• 4 1nche• 1n 41ame\er, • tee, high 

abo·• the aurtaee ot the ground and aet 1n a mound ot rook 2 teet high, 

which stake 1a aet at a potn, 2640 f•et eaat of tbe quarter section corner 

on the aast std• ot ••ot1on sa. Townah1p S7 South, RaQS• 14 Wea,, ot the 

W1llame,te Mes-1d1an, Oregon, rUDn1ng thence eaat 2840 t••• running thence 

nor,b IMO t••• rurmlng thence •••' IMO t•••• running bno• aouth 26'0 



ce ot beg1nn1na. 

The above claim 1a aurveyed ~nd 1t 1a though, that when aurveyed 

th1a location will •qual the northeaat (;luarter ot Sact1on 30, 1rownahip 

37 South, Range 15 Wasi ot the Willamette Meridian. 

Piled and recorded Jul7 ia,, 2t30 P. •• l9a6 Coun,1 Clerk. 
Vol. 10 Paa• &14 -----

RED GOLD ASSOC IA TIOI 1f0 • 7 

Said claim balng 1eo acres ot plaoer m1n1ng ground aitua,ed!n 

th• Hunter•• Creek Mining D1atr1ot (Unorsanized), in Curry Count:1, Oregon, 

and described aa tollowa: 

Beginning at a wooden at~k• • 1noh•• 1n dla.Mter, t feet high 

above th• aurraoe ot the gl'Ound and ••• 1n a 1t0und ot rook I t••• high, 

which a,ake 1a ••tat a point 1640 tee, eaal ot the quarter aeot1on lorner 

on the eaat aide ot Section as, Township 37 South, Range lt West ot the 

Willa•ette Meridian Oregon runn1n& thence eaat 2640 teat, running thence 

aoutb 26'0 tee,, running ••nee ... , IMO t•••• PWJDlng then•• nor,h IMO 

feel to the place ot beg1rm1ng. 

The above ola1m la unaurve19d and 11 1a thought 1'bat when aur

veyed ,h1• local1on will equal the southeast quart~r or Section 59, To11n

ah1p 17 South, Range 13 west of the •1lla•tte Meridian. 

Piled and recorded Jul7 lat, 1936, 2:30 P.M. _______ count7 Clerk. 
Vol. 10 Page 614-15 

-o-
RED GOLD ASSOCIATION MO. 8 

Said olaim being 160 acrea ot placer m1A1Da around a1,uated 1n 

the Hunter•• Cn•k Mining Dlatrict {Unorgan1ae4), 1n Curx-J Count7, Oreaon, 

and deacribeu aa tollowa: 

Th• aoutbeaat q,uarter of the aouibeaat qua!'ter ot aeot1on 13, 

•h• east halt ot the nor,heaat quarter or Seotion 24 and the northeast 

qwu•ter of the southen;;;t_ qu~~~er __ o1' 3eotfon 21 1 ~ll in townah1p 37 south. 

nna• 14 •••• ot •• w11iu.,,e Mei-141ait, 01D"l'f Coun17. Or•aoa. 
Filed and recorded July lat. 1918, a,ao P.a. _________ count7 Clerk. 
Vol. 10 page 515 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Glade Creek guickeilnr~ Gold Beach Area Curry County 

The claim owQer, 11.0. Chapin, TOlunteered to take •• to Red Flats. Thie 
aroused a stor• of' proteet f'rom ShanQOn, MclUlialb and the rellld.nder ot the 
Red Flat crowd, who asked 8hap1Q ia b.e wanted to 1 queer the depoeit1 

;,

taking 11e up there. Cha.pin, however, according to hie etateaents, sa1dttbat 
it there was anyt.hing1 not on the up and up1 about the prospect, he waatect 
to know it. 

Chapin ha.a leased the property to Sbanaon, Kolilliams a.Q4I Sneed tor 
development. The oor:itract 1e strongly in favor of Ohapin and requires a 
monthly payment by Shanno11, regardleee ot the work or lack of it done. 
Shannoia ha.a been trying to get the contract changed in his f'awr, but 
Chapin is holding to the original contraot. 

The entire propoeition has been attacked in a haphazard 1181lner. 
The testing of the deposit, it done as etatementa indicate, is the beet 
part of the work, yet no teat pitting, no drilling, and no soieQtitii 
program tor sampling bas been done. All the ■aplee be.Te been taken from 
the surf'aoe. The road trom the eurface of Red P'lat to Glade Creek baa 
not been surfaced and has been torn up by bauling~et weather. The 
water wheel and flume ha.Te apparently been bui~ ea proepective 
investor,, as has the meee house. The ellJi~~ done on tbe property 
was stated by s.o. Newhouse to be 1 1oua~ ~• r • 

11.c. Chapin believes that qui~&- 1a present on the property, yet 
f'eels that Shan11on claims a f'ar ~ ~lue, giTea his estimate of' 7 to 
8 pouqds,per toa,ot qu~ckai baa become disgusted with Shannon, 
and on the quiet asked a 1'-.~ is, John Oollier, to visit the property. 
Collier is reputed to ~ 1°,nsiderable experience with quiclcsilver 
deposits, likewise f~s\ t there may be quiokeilwr on the property, yet 
is dieggated wit~~ ot Shanaon and Sneed • 

Shannon has ~itted to Chapin that he ha• tailed in two previous 
nntures, and that thia is hie last opportunity to 111ake good. Shannon 
admitted to me that he was no engineer <,erhaps hie not being a registered 
engineer might stop the promotion scheme), yet I understand from other 
aouroes that bis wife is an experienced metallurgist.. MolilliaJIS showed 
me the flow sheet of' the plant, whiob, similar'. to the lack of' planning 
ehown on the property, shows an amazing lack of' k!lowledge of' economic 
operation of a quiokail ver plant, involving first a washing of al 1 the o re 
by hot water, operating in a closed circuit. Purther details of' the plant 
are unnecessary. 

11a1ooi1 Sneed, associated with Shannon and Mclilliams, left tor 
Louisiana early in January, app~rently with the intention of' not coming back. 
SeTeral people in Gold Beach and'Tiolnity were left with sizeable bills 
unpaid, and no promise of' payment. 



~~ 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Apparently, considerable stock bas been sold in the Red ,1at 
promotion aoheme. The owner of a growery atore Qorth of Gold Beach 
stated that Sneed, who formerly worked with Parker Methods, baa 
offered to pay the grocery bill inollrrecl by Parker Methods, a em 
amowat1ng to $80, if the oeer of the store would accept $100 in 
Red Flat stock aQd pay the difference ( 120) 1n cash. Sneed auggested 
that the owner ot·the atore get in touch with Shannoa, and also gaTe 
hi■ the names of a number of etooltholders to whom he could write. 
The stor• owner volunteered to give me tb.e names art.er I reconended 
that he should not invest •oney in 1 riek:, mining etook'. These 
stockholders are: 

Seufert Broe.,~ Ed Seufert, The Dalles, Oregon 
McKee, Portland Gas and Coke Co., has stock listed in hie 

wife'• name. 
Gensler, Portland. 
Roy Stevens and R .L. lenaey, ~ Vancouver Aluminum Plant 
Jimmie Grant, Portland Gae and Ooke Company 
lla.cwatere, vice-president of Zellerback Paper Company 

I number of samples were taken at various;~- on the Chapin 
property, and also in the Red Plat greu,~ ~~elieved to be 
on the Al Lachance claim. Samples •1r acriminately, but 
were ta.ken at places deeignated~ , be loce.tion1 moe'fi 
favorecl b7 Shannon and othera i e • e reeulte of these assays, 
■ads by the Grants Paaa offl~ uded with this repo rt. 

It is apparent tit~~~• ia purely one of promotion. 
Shannon and Mclilli ~h"!.;e delaled themselves at one time that 
quicksilver we.a ~- • viag them the benefit of the doubt, if 'the 
operation is ~~~I promotional, it is an example of the rankest 
incompetence. ~ 

The metallurgiaal processes used and reconended by Shannon and 
Mclilliame tave been tested bf the Grants Paes Office 11:th mg ative 
results in all cases. 

Recommendations: Prospecting for nickel and chromite should be 
encouraged and recommended. No traces of nickel were found, however, 
yet nickel may occur. Chromite possibilities are by Ar the ben 
possibilities. 

Informants: Lon Shannon, R .I. Mclilliame, M.C. Cha.pin, Rose Chapin, 
John Collier, s.o. Newhouse, Adl'i:an Schroeder. 

,, ... 
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Sample number 

P-4847 

p ... 48;1 

P-4852 

F-4853 

P-48,54 

P-4855 

P-48,56 

P-485$ 

P-4861 

P-4862 

P-4863 

P-4864 

P-4865 

P-4866 

P-4867 

?-4866 

6 

7 

0 
0 
1 

2 

; 

4, 

5 

6 

7 
0 

l 

2 

' 
4 

5 

7 

8 

,, 

Semple width 

l'-0" 

l'-0" 

l-0 

l'-0" 

l'-0" 

l '-O"' 

l'-0" 

l'-0" 

l-0" 

l'-0" 

11-0• 

l t-011 

l'-0" 

1'-0" 

l'-0" 

o•-1ott 

Role no. 2 

Hole no. 3 

.. 

Hole no. ,J 

.,,~ 

Assq 
All AS Ni Hg 

(ounces) ( percent ) 
Nil Tr 1.29 

Nil 

" 
ff 

Nil 

tf 

" 

Nil 

" 
. ... 

-
Nil 

.zo 1.17 

'tr 

It 

Tr 

" 
., 

NU. 

" 

Nil 

.934 NU 

.657 " 

1.02 

l.14 

l.129 Nil 

1.25 .. 
• ;57 Nil 

.58.5 " 

.406 

.27 

• .516 Nil. 

.60; 

.69 

.772 

.-



.. 
, ~ 

t 

J 
RIID l"LA'l' l.ATERITE 

Semple number Sample Width A.Saa7 
Au Ag Ni Hg 

0 (ounoGs) (percent) 
P-4827 l'-2" Hole no. 1 NU Tr .. ,, 
P-4828 

l 
l'-0'• .02 !t .. 362 Nil 

P-482, 
a 

l'-0" .29 

P-48,0 
3 

l'•O" Nil '1'r .59 Nil 
4 ~· 

P-4831 l '-0" Tr Tr .6,s Nil 

P-48:H ' l'-0" Tr Tr .9)9 
6 

P-4834 1 1-0" Nil Nil 1.09 .. 
P-48:,$ 

7 
1•-0• .02 Tr l..25 .. 

8 
P-4837 l'-0 .. Tr HU 1.;4 • 

,.,. ' 9 
P•f838 l'-0" Nil " 1.46 it 

P-48,9 
10 

l'-0" - - 1.18 
11 

0 Hole no. 2 
P-4841 l'-0" Nil Nil. .46 .. 
P-4842 

1 1.,a l'-0"' -
P-4843 

2' 
l'-0" m.1 Bil .6, Nil 

P-4844 3 
l•-0" Tr Tr .62 

P-484, 
4 

1'•0" .62 

P-4846 
.5 1•-011 Nil 1'r 1.007 Nil 



~ FLAT 

Samples taken in 1947 % 
Cr2o3 Ri 

P-6507 Dozer Cut #1 5' - 8' Below Colls r D. Hole Ho. l 3.,45 o.83 

6508 • • fl 8' - Ut • " • • 1t " o .. ~5 0.86 

6509 ft • • 11' - 12• 11 • • • " • Soft Serpentine 0.25 0.92 

6510 " 111 • ll' - 121 
" • • tr It • Mostly .Laterite o .. :n 0.79 

6511 lt 1t It 12• - 13'" • 'Ill' • " • 70'1, Laterite, 3~ Serpentine 0.28 0.11. 

6512 • lt 1f 13'- - 141 1t " " " " " ft n " • o .. ii.3.: 0.97 

6513 • • Jt 14' - 15t • " "" • • ft Late.rite 0,.55 Q .. 98 
--6514 " " • 14t - 15' • " " 

., • " Partially ~eatbered Serpentine 0 .. 32 o.79 

6515 Dozer cut 2-st of Walsh CdJ) - Serpentine frOI:1 Sump 0,.47 o.~ 

6516 Ir 1l • 1T • " 0' ~ 2!* La.te~ite 2.86 1.0:2 

6517 " " • " " - 21' - 5' II 2.83 o. 

6518 " • ft • • • 5' - 6• ff 2.12 r'\ 
V ♦ 

6'119 Hedderley Dozer Cut Nearest Pyramid L. O. Grab t,f Sump 0 ~47 o.;16 

6520 • • It We~t of Firat Cut - Serpentine 0 .. 41 O.?J..6 

6521 Dozer Cut ~est of Walsh C,:,mp - Garnierite on Crack and Faees 0.7/,, 1.1; 

6522. " If " " It tf Soft Red Laterite 0.86 l.l2 

6523 n ti " ff 
,., 

'It Bottom of Cut - Serpentine O.l}:J 0.76 



!&,b. _ N<2__.._ 

P-6529 

1'-6530 

P-6531 

P-6532 

P-6533 

P-65'.M 

P-6535 

P-6$36 

P-6537 

P-6538 

P-6539 

P-65'►0 

P-6541 

P-6542 

P-654) 

P-6544 

P-6545 

P-6546 

P-6547 

P-6548 

J)eseription 

l"oodnock ~ountaiD 

Redbird. No. 2, Hole l 0" -- l' 

ft 

1t 

·fl 

tf 

'It 

fl 

n, Loe cut channel 21 - 3' 

tt, Hole tlo.. 2 01 6 11· - l' 61t 

"J " ' " fl 1 16" - 2•611 

u " ",. " 'f1 " 2'6" - Jt6n 

Grab of inclined shaft dump 
" 

· • • top of inclined shaft 

" st un•eathered pe-ridoti-t-.e top of mountain 

Claim No. 1~ toe cut 2½11 
- 4'0" le.terite 

Grab of soil at top of mtn. 6" below surface 

!1 ckel. J!i.>ll?ttain 

Laterlte from big out 2'3" - 4'0" 

ff 

ff 

" 

• ft 

iff " 

1J ff 

• 4•on - 61 0• 

• 6 f('}Jt - 8 1 0" 

it g tl)fl _ 2 fQff 

Surface of sarl:dl-e "potential ore" ~e 

Top of ridge Hole N-o. l 6tt - l' o• 

" . . • • • 1'011 - 2• o• 
lt fl ff ft• • 11 2'0" - 3 t on 

" fl " tt a • 3,0 .. - 4'0" 

1t • • • 11- • 4to1t - 510" 

,. 

Ni 

1.45 

1.38 

1.03 

1.;a 

1.24 

0.40 

1.33 

0~23 

0,,67 

0.88 

0.53 

0.66 

0 .-65 

0 -.67 

0.60 

1.72 

2.3,7 ' 

2.30 

1 .65 

1.97 

A~ 

C1"203 

0.9L 

0.94 

2.65 

2.26 

1:.85 

0.34 

Q.9 

0.40 

1-:$0 

2.1 

1 .. 60 

1.41 

1.ll 

0.$9 

1.48 

1.26 

0.,93 

1.06 

0 .. 77 

0,74 

-· 



Lab. No . IJescription Assays 

Nickel Mountain (Cont.) Ni Cr203 

P-6549 Top of ridge Hole No. 1 5•0• - 6'0" 2.01 0.77 

P-6550 " • ft " II 1t 610• - 7'0" 1.85 0 .. 87 

P-6551 " " " n " If 7 1 011 - 8 '0" 1.79 O.EU.. 

.-



• I fC. -
"'l 

t Sample number Sample width Assq 
ll All Ag JU Hg 

' 
~ 

(ounces) (percent) 
P-484'1 l'-0" Bole no. 2 Nil Tr 1.29 -

' 0 
,, 

Hole no. 3 
P-4851 ~ 1•-0• JUl .20 1.17 -

1. 
P-4852 1-0• • Tr .,,4 Nil . . • 

2 
, 

i 

~·· P-48.53 1•-0• • • .-ss1 • 1 ; 

) .. . 
P-48,54 1•-0• 1.02 . 

' P-485.5 , . . : l'-0" '· ,,' )111 Tr . 1.14 -s ~· 
·'-;·,._.~,~l_ ~ ' .. 

· P-4856 1•-0• . . • • 1.129 Nil 

' P-485t_ ' .. -. 1•-o" • • 1.2.5 -
.• .:--.. ~-#• -

, 
f - , . •· 

• -r'; --· "'i- Y 
. 0 

~~~ 
P~4861 ' . 1-0" Hole no. J Nil Nil . • -,.57 Nil 

P-4862 
1 

1•-0• • " • .58.5 " 
P-4863 

2 
1•-011 .406 .. . -- • -

P~4864 
J .. 

. l'-0" .27 ·- - -
P-486.5 • l'-0" Nil Nil ..516 Nil 

P-4866 ; ' l'-0" .605 - - -
P-4867 ' l'-0" - - .69 -
P-4868 ' o•-10" .772 • ·- -/ 

8 
\ I 

~~>: .. \ ,·· J--:: / 

" .. l ,,, ~ 

" ' 

I.~ . . _..,...__ -~=- -----,~.---. .. --



South end of Ruby Hill Claim 
15' of sheer zone composite 

• . . 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 W0O0LARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON 

General Laboratory Number P 4545 

Speotrographic Laboratory Number 1488 

Date received March 27 1946 

Sample received from F. W. Libbey 

1. 

2 . 

4. 

6. 

~UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

Elements present in concentrations over 1oi. 

Silicon, aluminum, iron, magnesium 

Elements present in concentrations 1oi - 1%, 

Elements present in concentrations 1i - O.la. 

Calcium, s odium, manganese, titanium, vanadium 

Elements present in concentrations O.la ~ .Oli. 

Barium, strontium 

I 

Elements present in concentrations .01i - .001!• t 
Chromium, copper 4 --

Elements present in concentrations below .001i. ""!. V 

Nickel 
\., 0 

/v 
\ 

\ t\j 

b 

\ l.) 

\...., 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,• . . . 

1/ 



F I }{E ASSAY I HSTnUC'l'I O ,JS FOH 

RED I.IQUETJ1.I N OR H:E1) FLATS OR~ 

Ry 

R. I. l'Jic\"lillaims 

Use a s l a r ge a cruci b l e as poss i b l e on a one ou nce per ton basis 
and proce en. an follows :-

Toke a one pound COLiposi te sc. aplb of t11e ora . Crusli and grin .. d ~.t 
t o not l ess triar ... viol1ty r:esl.!. or finer , v!ltl qu "?..l'ter same i n tl: ... G 

u sur-i l u1nner. Then tab., c.. one ounce por t i on for u. one ton assf;..y 
charce . Use tr0 fo l lo","1..1G flw~ing uaterh l:-

S odi UlJ c '1.I' 'bona t 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, A. T . ounce . 
Iii tr_n.1 bl;, e, .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I , 
Borax _, .............................. 1/ 8 ., 
Llor1t eraJ sand • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I , 
Fl om'\ ••••.• !t •• •••••••••••••••••••••• • 1/20 , 

1 • 
A. 
A. 
A. 

T . It 

T. " 
Tp u 
r, It 
.L • 

!.Ii x the r i-,o,· o flux \"it: ... the or 1:; c nd COY Gr heu\ i ly 'vd ti,, s.s--..1 t , ur, ing 
about oue tar l vero.;'· .... .'ul l or r.oru dop orv:li n 0 0~1 thu s i ze of tr c 
crucibl e, say 0 1 out ::./4 inch t 1-:.icl o:~ d e up , and tlouolE- -1~11e a1.1ount 
o flvur . 

Put cru ci l L ., ~Ii t'I--. char go into cold , s1imll f1..1..rnn ca w tL as l ittl e 
dr: ft as poss i ble , [Al1d st'J.rt •with a slcvr fj rt; of about 300u Fh . 
Thi s allo1 1s the mer cur :,- to fume and ri s 0 !lnd contnct t-he s2lt v'l:. i cL 
forills a c'1lori do of 11erctcrJ . At th t tirav incroi: se che fir~J to th J 

usual fus i nc; l:.ea t , k0epi ng the crucible out of ~ dil'ect draft. ':'llc,n 
every f j ftocn t o t ~ent;.r ~1i!1utcs rr. s c tr e 1 -td off tl1.e f urna c e ar:cl 
1.dJ a r...L~turv f flour :::.nd flu.'~ to t: c crt..ci hle , and rlo tl' is rt lc:.r.t 
t~1ree tii ... 0s ,-,1 i l0 increas i ng tLe he- t tu t1,e potu~in0 stage . Ti ... c. 
a1. .. 0 1.mt being on0 tabL.,spoor.ful of f'l0tU" -"~nd a pinch or two of fl UY .• 

Aft or pourirg into n10uihd , allow h.> cool in order to r,ct t:t:e lc 0 ,d 
bu tton o A<id to the button two -i 111gr&r.1s of silvGr 1)1:;fore cupc. L Li.ng . 
After cupclli110 , rccl.1....c " tl .. e b·t1tt0n w:t t}.7 nitri c acid solut.ior to 
purify t1- c [,Old b0forv ',''6ie;l ... ing . 

R . I. EcHillif..ws 



\ !E'l' A ss1~ y 
OF 

RED POUHT IN OH R3D FLikT ORE 
'• By 

H. I . McV!illiDms 

rrih'l IJIIA't1r1-Tvntt II_ 

19~/ 

Directions for grj_nding and recovery of gold c.nd nercury 

Crush to quarter incb mesh , put on bucl:ir1g board 1:,nd buck dO\m to 
80 mesh or fir..er . Us0 ono pound of ore for sar.iple. Put s8c.o in 
uuller . Add thre0 trble s poum:i full of rock s ,lt . Ttl:e one quart 
of hot 1·1atcr, G.dd eic;Lc drops cf C. P. sulphu.ric aci d to U e qua1~t 
of hot v1r--itar . Usv on0-ll8Hr of this solution in the., uuller, ~.,rind 
for· fiftJe;n r 1 inutl,s . T1 c·.1 add the otl-'..sr ho.lf of solution "nd ~rird 
for ~,,--, '.:i.dfli t~ cnD.l fiftvvn - ir.u.t0s . .!' sr.!. mullor out into gold pan 
and prn f1~01J c,ne ptn i,1+-0 ~:ot'~vr ~ .. nd st0 v0 ,11 tailiq:;s . L8t tail-
ings s0ttle and p.Jn Vl,rv c"'refull-y .. Th1:.,n use nicroscope or glu:-5 
and y ou will see tl1 o bE-uds of flovrnrud uercury • 

. FOR A BE"l'S:1ER GOLD RECOVEHY , o..dd to this process while grir:.ding , one 
teaspocnfull of C. P. nei·cury. P~1 n down, 2 3C')Vory nercury, put 

J. ercurv in ~lass v0sJcl , add tvro ounc0s of {li t1 ... ic ::icid , tLrcc ounc~s 
of hot w~tar , put sane on_ electric heEting plate , keep firJ controlled 
to a modi um heat. nus t not boil over or too to rd . Jet sane 1,oil until 
the i;:ercu.ry dis~ PJ-_;88.rs r.nd t 1

1 en poui· off solution Chrefully !' nd there 
wi ll be a SL.all buttor of gold 11:.;ft in V--e cont2ino1~ ~ E.cn add a 
sL1all r: .• c,uut -of w~l'n w':1.ter and pou.t off i:: ain .. Set contaiL;r on 
slov; r11:w t c nd as soon as sar.10 dries , but1,on chn tliur.. be vieit,1: t)d . 

FOR BETTER R.'..:;u TS , nc.kv o. tl.rt-G Jl' four pound erind, usine; one 
pound ?.t a tine , 11rin6 t' 0 scc.r:iep rroportionc of solutions and flux:~ 
•rc,t necos"''lry to !',dd t::::0 ne,1 C . P . uorcur;r but use tre s:::cr.1e r!lercury in 
each batch . Hdgh tl- e r.:cr Ul'Y i l'l and weigh it out and the difference 
is t:t.e mercury roco, 0r1.,d fror ... tLv ore . 
After ~11 tr i2 has huen done , save all tailings and t rir~d finer , s.nd 
agair: trof:-,t for a f'urt:. er Y'J<' overy of vnlues . 
Use one ,cssel for s.11 tri.1:!nGS D:ld do not pour •;at0r off until it 
is clcEl" r:.,s all cloudy water ca1.•1·i8s v--J..u.t;;S. 

IT IS H'POWl'ANT 'l'O GHDJD Sl.i01 1LY. ABOt"T 00 R.P.}: . 

I r.a-·v 1.ad excellent results frou flot."'.ti on tests v:hich I hc.ve -·ade . 
::Iy flow sheet for a 100 ton plant ho. s flote tion ::...s the finci.l t1•u,. tr.1ent . 



. . 

r.tIT· .. 1n: ,E T ...... _ .. r-1."1·' '<'O.,.{ 17 -=-t->cu1}Y ~ 1 _,._ J.. -o.1 !' J •• ..:,n , ~ . 

H. I~ }.:cVfi 11 iams 

Use about one pound of ore . 

Crush or-J to I/8 mesh .. DRY" 

n,~/11 /Y1'xt)l1 -.J:ne 1~ 

If~/ 

Grind a sraall portion ( dry) o.nd slovrly ( about 30 n.. p .I ~.) 
in ha~a uullcr and add about one tablespoonfull of sod~ ash. 

Screen fines througL 16 11osh and put oversize back in muller . 

Add r:iore of the 1/8 r:ie:::h ore and add some soda ash .. 

Keep doing t 1 ·is until nll of sauplc r_'ls bct.,n ground to 
.• · nus ln mesh , tl:en put all L: L,uller and grind slo1 ,1ly to minus 60 
mes}~, tl en 'ldd !~ot, weak solution of sulphuric acid PnJ grind slovrly 
fer about t ·10nt:r !ninutes .. 

SolutL..,L to consist of 10 or l?. drops of C .P. Sulphuric 
aci·-'1 to One quart of '1ot \ a tor .. 

Th3n pan carefully ta.Ling ~i:u~c not to float off any -1ralues. 



· The flow sLet-t 001:to plo.ted b;r i:r . R. I. JiclJilJ. .~1,1s for 
handling our Red lllour:tain oi-· Red Fl!1.ts ore will consist of th~ 
followin;; standard eq_uip1:1ent : -

Crusher . 

Rolls . 

t:ill to 6rind to 100 r:iesh, having c0ntcr di8c1~qrge.,, no 2crP .. m 

Dore Classlfier . 

\T1'. ... v·1 t1,..., pulp lea~.1 cs the mill the Lot , .. ater (S1.1lphuric acid) 
solutioE sr_oLld b0 J.ddod in t:t:c l:"atio of thrPL p....,rts of solution to 
one part of pulp ~ 

From ther0 t go0s to o mercur7r tr'lp, rubl~cr lined , vri th 
Luchanical f(,ed , 'llso ru"tlbLr 1 ned. ':'his trLp has a coupresscd air 
<:J.tts.cr..nent. T:10 '1ir kecp::.n6 th-:; co~1hJ.1te tl.!Ol'our;hly gi tated in 
tr'lnsit ~ This is a !IcHj lliar,1s inventi or ... 

Fron thn r:10rcul"'y tra o,·0,,.flow, tt-~:::. pulp go,Js l.O conce'.'1.
trc t_o11. by tabl8s , ji...:;s or otl~er "U tl"'.ble ue'1..ns . The fi11_.1 t~.il~!:0 "' 

cio tu flotation c~lls . 



--, 
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General Laboratory Number P-4058 Date received September 28th 1945 

Sample received from F. W. Libbey Speetrographie Laboratory Number 1550 

1. 

2. 

. 4. 

;. 

6. 

q,UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

Elements present in concentrations over 1oi. 

Silicon, aluminum 

Elements present in concentrations 1oi - 1i .. 

Iron, ti tmium. , sulphur 

Elements present in concentrations 1i - O.la. 

Magnesium 

Elements present in concentrations O.lfa ~ .01i • 

Sodium, manganese, zirconium, vanaditm 

Elements present in ooneentrations .01i - .001~. 

Calcium 

Elements present in ooneentrations below .001i. 

Copper, barium, a trontium 

. ,• . . . 



D-H 67 ..:02 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #1 • 
Location: NE½SW¼sec. 30T. 37S., R. 13W 
Date: June 17, 1967. 

0-

10-

20-

Depth 

Bottom 
at 25 ft. 

% Ni 

1 • 10 

1.39 

0.66 

0.55 

0.44 

DH-67-01 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #2 
Location: SW¼ NW¼ sec. 30 T. 37S., R. 13 W 
Date: June 17, 1967 

0-

10-

20-

Depth 

Bottom at 
25 ft. 

%NI 

1.05 

1.24 

0.69 

0.58 

0.35 

r 78J 



DH-67-03 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #j 
Location: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 30, T. 37S., R. 13 W 
Date: June 18, 1967 

Depth 
0-

10-

20-
ottom at 20 ft. 

DH-67-05 

% Ni 

0.58 

0.94 

0.47 

0.29 

+ 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #2 
Location: SE¼ NW¼ sec. 30, T. 37 S., R. 13 W. 
Date: June 18, 1967 

Depth % Ni 

0-

r 0.43 

0.79 
10-

0.49 
;. 

Bottom at 15 ft. 

DH 67-06 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #7 
Location: NE¼ SE¼ Sec. 30,T.37 S., R. 13W. 
Date: June 19, 1967 

0-

10-

20-

DH-67-04 

Depth 

l 
Bottom at 
25 ft. 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #2 

% Ni 

0.43 

0.74 

0.49 

0.53 

0.25 

Location: NW¼ NW¼ sec. 30, T0 37 S., R. 13W. 
Date: June 18, 1967 

Depth %Ni 

0-
0.94 

0.36 
10-

0.31 

0.32 
20-

0.38 

Bottom at 25 ft • 



D-H 67-02 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #1 · 
Location: NE½ SW¼ sec . 30 T. 37S. , R. 13 W. 
Date: J1me 17, 1967. •· 

0-

10-

20-

Depth 

Bottom 
at 25 ft . 

% Ni 

1.10 

1.39 

0.66 

0.55 

0.44 

DH-67-01 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #2 
location: SW¼ NW¼ sec . 30 T. 37S . , R. 13 W 
Date: June 17, 1967 

0-

10-

20-

Depth 

Bottom at 
25 ft. 

%NI 

1.05 

l . 24 

0.69 

0.58 

0. 35 



DH-67-03 

Property: Red Flot - Red Gold Placer 11 
Location: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 30, T. 37S., R. \3 W 
Date: June 18, 1967 

Depth % NI 
0-

0.58 

0.94 
10-

0.47 

0 . 29 
20- .,_ 

Bottom ot 20 ft. 

i 
DH-17-05 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer 12 
Location: SE¼ NW¼ sec. 30, T. 37 S., R. 13 W 
Date: June 18, 1967 

Depth 

0-

10-

Bottom at 15 ft. 

% Ni 

0.-43 

0.79 

0.49 

DH 67-06 

Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #7 
location: NE¼ SE¼ Sec. 30,T .37 S., R. 13 W. 
Dote: June 19, 1967 

Depth % Ni 
0-

0.43 

0.74 
10-

0.49 

0.53 
20-

0.25 
... 
Bottom at 
25 ft. 

DH-67-04 
Property: Red Flat - Red Gold Placer #2 
location: NW¼ NW¼ sec. 30, T. 37 S., R. 13W. 
Dote: June 18, 1967 

Depth % Ni 

0-
0.94 

0.36 
10-

0.31 

0.32 
20-

0.38 

Bottom at 25 ft. 



Gust F. Anderson #I 

T.'37S,, R.12 w., sec.2 

Curry County 

• . . . 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON / 

General Laboratory Number P 4601 

Speotrographic Laboratory Number 1508 

Date received April 26 1946 

Sample received from F. W. Libbey 

l. 

2. 

4. 

~~ S .3 °/o 
~ 0.0~43 
A4 D,1,;) 

Q.UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

Elements present in concentrations over 191:. 

Iron, arsenic 

Elements present in concentrations 1oi - lt• 

Nickel, copper, ma6nesium 

Elements present in concentrations ii - O.lt• 

Silicon, calcium, manganese, chromium 

Elements present in concentrations O.le rn .01i. 

Aluminum, titaniuni, zinc, cadmium, cobalt, antimony 

Elements present in concentrations .Olr • .OOlr• 

Vanadium, silver 

6. Elements present in -ooncentrations below .001i. 

Bead was analyzed 
but no platinum group 
elements were present. 

• • • • • 

? 



Gust F. Anderson #2 

T-57S, R.12 w., sec.2 

Curry County • . . 

• 
STATE OE:PARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 
702 W0ODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5 , OREGON 

General Laboratory Number P 4602 Date received April 26 1946 

Spectrographic Laboratory Number 1510 Sample received from F. w. Libbey 

Q,UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

l. 1 Elements pre sent in concentrations over 101-. 
Cw ~ 30.1 "/1, 

~-:.. o. 1 ~ c>~ Iron, copper, arsenic , 

~ > "2,,,0 •• 

2. Elements present in concentrations 1oi 1%. 

4. 

6. 

Magnesium 

Elements present in concentrations 1i - O.lt• 

Silicon, calcium, manganese, chromium, 

cobalt, nickel 
Elements present in concentrations O.la - .01i. 

Aluminum, titanium, zinc, cadmium, antimony 

Elements present in ooncentrations .Ole - .OOlft• 

Vanadium, silver 

Elements present in ooncentrations below .001i. 

Bead was analyzed but no pl atinum 
or elements of the platinum group 

were present 



/4PGf"> ;A/o t,,,,,,_,,,,',',./, / >,,,. ✓" - I 

/y ~A/,:.;, c;, C L
1 

/::;-: t,,,,.._,, /3 ,.( ---<?<.. 

General Laboratory Number P-4058 Date received September 28th 1945 

Sample received from F. W. Libbey Speotrographio Laboratory Number 1550 

1. 

2. 

4. 

6. 

Q,UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(Quantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

Elements present in oonoentrations over lOf.. 

Silicon, aluminum 

Elements present in oonoentrations 1oi - ii. 
Iron, titanium, sulphur 

Elements present in oonoantrations ii - O.lt· 

Magnesium 

Elements present in oonoentrations O. le ~ .Olt· 

Sodium, manganese, zirconium, vanadium 

Elements present in oonoentrations .01i - .OOlt• 

Calcium 

Elements present in ooncentrations below .001i. 

Copper, barium, strontium 

~ 

~~--- • • • 



'TVI/(', I/I~. 10 , s~e..1J.+1~ . 

I/'{ ~ I( 11-.. ,t~.CMi., ~·'""'°3• - \ 

~~ . 
,L~ ~,~_,~'-~ 

(Y~ -- -y:~ v ~ _,(' -

~ 

General Laboratory Number p 4061 Date received October 22 1945 

Spectrographic Laboratory Number 1375 Sample received from w. D. Lowry 

1. 

• 2. 

4. 

6. 

~UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten) 

Elements present in concentrations over 1oi. 
I 

Silicon, aluminum, iron, magnesi um 

Elements present in concentrations 1oi - lt• 

Calcium, manganese 

Elements present in concentrations it - 0.1ft. 

Cobalt, nickel 

Elements present in concentrations 0 . lp ~ .0lt• 

Sodium, ti tani. , tin, chrorTlf.um 

Elements present in ooncentrations .01i - .00lr• 

Vanadium, copper 

Elements present in concentrations below .001i. 

. . . . 



I 

Red Flats Laterite - Curry County 

• . . 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND !5. OREGON 

Sample submitted by __ --'L~. _L_.__.,Ho_a_.g~l_a .. n_d __ & ___ F_. __ W.._. __ u_· ... b-b_._ey 

Sample received on ____ J_ul__.._y-=12_,,....._1_9_4_6 ______ _ 

Analysis requested ____ N_i_c_k_e_l _________ _ 

Lab. No. Sample Marked Results of Analysis 

P-4827 1591 Nickel - 0.1 % -
P-4830 1592 Nickel - 1.0 - 0.1% .3 

P-4834 1593 Nickel - 1.0 - 0.1% .-5 

P-4838 1594 Nickel - 1.0 - 0,1% 7 
'. 

, 

P-4841 1595 Nickel - 0.1 %' 

P-4844 1596 Nickel - 1.0 - 0.1% . .J 
' 

P-4847 1597 Nickel 1.0 - 0.1% .'9 

' 

The Depai t ment did not participate in the tak 
and as1 ume s responsibility onl y tor the ana: 

' 

Analysis by: 

E. w. Miller 

Remarks 

Hole #1 - sample #1 

Hole #1 - sample #4 

Hole #1 . -- sample #7 

Hole #1 - sample #10 

Hole #2 - sample #15 

Hole #2 - sample #16 5.0-4.0 1 

Hole #2 - sample #16 

ng of this sample 
ytical results . 



General Laboratory Number 

• . . 

-.,) 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY ,
1

• 

AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES vv-- \ Q, r 
1089 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

PORTLAND 1,0REGON 

e-1, 0 '14- Date 

l a tJ.....,,.__,,, ..... : r 

;::--c.. 6 2£ h.r~ .137 
Spectrographic Laboratory Number Sample received from r--. W, /.,'Ji~

7 -----
Q.UALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIO ANALYSIS 

(~uantities estimated to nearest power of ten} 

1. Elements present in concentrations over 101.. 

J/ 

2. Elements present in concentrations 101- - ii. 
/JI /='e.. 

3. Elements present in concentrations 11- - 0.lj.. 

k 77 

4. Elements present in concentrations o.1i - .0lj.. 

pJ, v 
5, Elements present in concentrations .011- - .00lj.. 

C,,- ;V/o 

6. Elements present in concentrations below .00lj.. 

Thomas 0. Matthews, Spectroscopist 



CRIB MINERAL RESDLRCES FIL~ 1-

RECORD IDENTIFICATION 
RECORDS□•••••••••••• 
RECJRD TtPE•••••••••• 
COUNTRY/ORGANIZATION. 
HAP CODE ,NO. Of RfC •• 

REPORTER 

t'C!.5f 5 
"Hf 
l,SCS 

ijAHE••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PET[RSCh, JOCELYN A. 
DATE••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76 C 
UPDATED •••••••••••••••••••••••• 81 C3 
BY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fER~S, HARK L. (BROOKS, HOWlRD C.) 

NlHE AND LOClTIO~ 
DEPOSIT NAME••••••••••••••••• ~ED FLAT l~TERITE 
SYNONYM NAKE••••••••••••••••• ~EO FLAl PLACER 

l~lNG DISTRlCTllREA/SUBOIST. tEu FLAT 

COLNTRY CODE ••••••••••••••••• J~ 
COUNTRY NAME: UMITED STATES 

STlTE CODE ••••••••••••••• OR 
STkTE NAME: ORE~ON 

cu~~r COUNTY••••••••••••••••••• 
DRAlNAGE ARE~•••••••••••• 
PHYSIOCRAPHIC PROV••••••• 

1710l312 PACIFlt NORTH V.EST 
13 CJASl RANGE 

QUAD SCALE 
1: 62500 

LATITUDE 
42.-20--"-0N 

CUA{} f40 OR Nl ~E 
GOLD BEACH 

LONGIIUDE 
124-11-23w 

JTH NORTHING 
4688300. 

Hl EAST ING 
393750. 

lWP •••••• 
RANGE •••• 
SECTION •• 

ERIDIAN. 

037S, 037S 
013~:; 014W 
13 24 25; 18 19 33 
' l Ll.Al'iETTE 

UTM 2.1.JNE NO 
♦ l(j 

POSlTlON FROM NE~REST PROMINENT LCCALlTY: 7 MI. E. OF GOLD 6E~Ch 

#. 

LOC"TlON COM~E~lS: UTH COORDH:AT[S ARE FOR CENTRAL PART or r.;[O FU, l If, SEC.. 3(, T. C37 s •• R. 0 1'4 \rt . 

ca~MCOlTY l~FORMATlCN 
comrnoITIES P1'.ESEf-iT.. •••••••• il C fi C , . HG AU PT 



w. - . - .__ ......... - .................... ~._ .. . . ., .• _ 

POTENTIAL ••••••• 
OCCJRR[NCE •••••• CR C 

JRl HATERlALS (MINEk~LS,ROCKS,ETC.): 
CINNABAR, NAflVE MERCURY 

KAIN ORE ~INERALS: 
CINNABAR, ~ATIVE SERCURY 

ccr.HCDITY COMMENTS: 

HG AU PT 

EARLY OWNERS CLAirEO TO HAV E F0U~D AU, l&, Pl A~C HGLOCALLT. PL/Cf R ~lNI NG f[R THESE METALS ~AS C0NGUCT ED 1N 1 
1930•5 ANO LATER BJT THERE IS NO k ECORO OF PROOUCTI Q~ 

ANALYTICAL DATA(GEhERAL} 
THE AVER4GE ,~,DE OF SOIL AND SAPRDLITE I S ABOU T o. ao 

EXPLCRATI0N ANO OEVELCPKE Nl 
STATUS DF EXPL0R .. OR 0EV. 2 

R~PERTY I S INACT I VE 

NI, G,.l!:, " CC, l .14 ~ CR203, AN C 18 % F-E 

PR[$ENT/LAST '.JWNE. R••••••• HftNN, HI NINt; CO., f(E O FLA.TS NICl(El CCJf., 61G BASir1 NICKEL C..ORP., J ':1 77 

DESCRIPTION OF D[P3SIT 

0EPUSIT TYPES: 
lkTERlTE 

F0RH/SHAPE OF LEPOSif: 

SIZEI0IRECTI0~~L DATA 
SIZE OF DEPJSIT •••••• MEDIUM 

CUt.MENTS(DESC>llPJlCN DF 0Er os1n: 

.-

THE TOTAL AREA OF LATERITIC SJIL IS ABOUT 1100 ACRES; lHE AVE RALE C[PTH OF SCIL AN O SAP RG lllE IS E~TIHAT ED TO 
BOUT 8 FT 

DESCRlPTI0N OF WORKINGS 
SURFACE 

C0KMENTS(DESCRIP. OF WORKINGS): 
THE CLAIMS R~VE BEEN EXPLOR ED BT ABOUT 5 HILES OF PROSPECT ~L AL~ ANO 15000 Fl OF D0Z ~R TR ENCHI NG A~D MANY CHUR 
DRILL AND HAND-AUGER H0L[S 

PROLUCTlON 
NO PRODUCTION 

RESEkVES ANO P □ JENTIAL RESOURCES 

Il'EM ACC ~.JUNT THOUS. UNI TS YEI\R GRADE UR USE 



PAGE 20 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 

~Gl OF HOST ROCKS•••••••••••• JUR 
HOST RUCK TYPES•••••••••••••• LATERITE AND s,,ROLITE DERIVED F~C► fAR!Lt SERPENTINIZEO HARZBUR&ITE 

GE CLOG-I CAL OESCR! fTI\fE NOTES. L ARSE.• RELA llVEL Y FL4T t UPLAI\D AREAS UNDERLA JN HY WEATHERED SERPENTl Nf Af;,O LAlHU 

LOCAL GEOLOGY 

GEOLOGIC.ll PRO:ESSES OF CONCENTRATI CN OR ENR ICH~~ENl: 
EROSION 

GENERAL COMMENTS 
JOBNS'.lN ~CJR:l ('t061003:) A.NO COURY RECORD (W000689) MERGED l.ITh Tl" IS RECORD AN£; DELETED FRCK OREGCN Fll.c. 
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RED FLATS LATERITE, CURRY COUN'l'Y 

Hole l 2 ' 
', 4 l t 4 

Nickel Chrome 

(Composites) 
0 

l .:;,3 .46 1.17 .357 

2 .362 1.,a .934 .,as 

' 
.29 .6; .857 .406 

4 .,, .62 1.02 .27 1.,a ¼..-23 
~ ' .4'6 .. ' 

; .69; .62 1.14 • .516 I I~.:, 
6 .9.59 1.007 1.12, .60; 3.;1 

7 1.09 1.29 1.2; .69 

8 1.2.5 .772 

9 l.}4 

10 1.46 

11 1.18 

12 

Oomp. Comp. Oomp. Comp • 

• 84.5 .796 1.04 • .516 



RED FLAT LAT!RITE ' 
Ni 

I • 

Fr~ction ''It, 1,b(Ton Afmar. Lbg. 1/Ton, 1 TQtal Ni, 

on ag .. 3.51 70.2 .166 .116 -
?.la 3.21 6l.2 - .170 .1 • ; 

2nd. Con. 2.00 40.0 .277 .111 

'.3rd. Con. 2./J> 49.2 • 74 .lS4 

Sand 26.87 537.4 .556 2.98•l u.2% 

Slim 61.95 1239.JO .711 S.,819 71.5 

T.ota.l 100.00 20 .00 .-6159% 12.327 95.7 
(616 3%) 
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